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_  LAdlM’ nl*ht o f Oom- 
JL llnachMUr Fire depart- 
wtn bo holu on aoturdoy 

■ T itn r  April 14. and not Satur- 
April 7, at announcod in loat 

. i S r a  law*. Carl Petorwm hea(ta 
tiM ontortalament oommltt^. A
turkoy dinntr will bo oorvod with 
(janciac following.

Daugbten of Uberty, L.O.UI. 
m .  win hold a dogroo rehearsal 
g^tuiday afternoon at 3:30 at 
Onai(o ban.

Dudley V. Bickford, son of Mr. 
and Mro. Hamilton Bickford of 22 
Oroonhill otreet.
kWL o f M  Creatwood drive both 
atodoaU at Trinity college w d  Air 

' RiOTC cadota, left laat night by 
S i^ o S ^ i lo O O  mlle M A  W p to 
Air Force base* In the eouthwMt. 
Bickford U a member of the rifle 
toam which will riioot against the 
University of Texas at Austin to
day. ____

H ie Keeney school 
Teachers club will hold lU  April 
meeting on Tuesday. April 10. at 
eight o’clock at the school. After 
a short buelneas meeting Mw. 
rmneU Mlller’a fourth and fifth 
m d e s  will present a P ^
irnm. folk dances and folk songs. 
The puplta win also present a mu
sical fbr which they have com- 
pooed the words and music. Re- 
froriiments o f lee cream md 
oooUes win be served by Mrs. 
Sne Howard and her committee.

Movies wUl bo shosm at the
Community ’7 -  w
o’clock. This will be the last 
showing of the season.

The past presidents o f the 
American Legion Auxiliary are 
« S ^ o f  U.e meeting Tuemlay 
evening at the home o f Mrs. El
mer Rice. 7« Russell strwt. at 8 
o’clock. Members planning to at
tend the parley luncheon on April 
21 should have their reservaUons 
in by 'Tuesday.

The sixth annual meeting of the 
CouncU of New England SUte 
Medical Societies will be held at 
the Copley-Plasa hotel In Boston 
on Sunday, April 15. Guest 
speaker will be Dr. Albert N. Jor
gensen, president of J,he Univer
sity of Connecticut, who will ad
dress council members on the top
ic "The Present Emergency and 
Its Impact on Public Higher Ed
ucation."

Mayor Harold Tuiklngton. Jack 
Crockett and Edward W. Krase- 
nlcs, chairman ot the "rpsadoia 
Shrine’* eomniittss, w ill bo heard 
in a "Salate tevManchesUr" over 
Station V m c  tomorrow moritlng 
at 8:30. ’This is in connection with 
the preaient'atlon of the freedom 
shrine on Sunday afternoon at the 
Verplanck school.

Nathan Hale PTA 
Scliednle8 Session

To Speak Tonight

Miss Jean Ann Dougan of .56 
Gardner street, a second-year stu
dent in the College of Arts and 
Sciences at the University of Con
necticut, will be Initiated into the 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority to
morrow.

A son, Peter Jeffrey, was bom 
yesterday at the Manchester Me
morial hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Qulsh of 39 Harlan road. 
They have two other children, 
Sheleen Ann and Michael 'Thomas. 
'The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. 'Turklng- 
ton and the paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William P . 
Qulsh.

The April meeting o f the Nathan 
Hale Parent-Teacher Association 
will be held in the school auditor
ium on Tiiesday. April 10, at 7:45 
p, . Rev, .Slegmar F. Blamberg of 
.55 Lenox street, will be the speak
er for tbe evening. His topic will 
be "fh ir Hiiman Relations." Mr. 
Blamberg is the Education Direc
tor of the Connecticut State Inter
racial Commission and Is also a 
member of the faculty of Hlllyer 
College.

It  is also planned to show the 
movie, "Adventures In Teleionla.” 
which should prove to be both edu
cational and enjoyable.

At this meeting a nominating 
committee, will be named to pre
sent at the May meeting a elate 
of officers for next year. It Is 
urged that all members make 
every effort to attend so that they 
may have a voice In electing this 
committee.

A social hour will follow with 
refreshments served In the kinder
garten by Mrs. Carl Gustafson and 
mothers of the fourth grade pupils.

Miss Bsfty Olsnst at Nrsr Toric 
will speak at Temple Beth Bholom 
tonight after the Sabbath service 
at 8 p.m. Miss Olanet comes to Man
chester at the Invitation of the 
Manchester chapters of the Zionist 
Organisation of America and Had- 
assah. '

American-born Betty Glsnet 
went to Israel In 1949. She worked 
In the fields with the farmers and 
obtained first-hand knowledge and 
impreaslona'of a new generation 
which la today building the Jewish 
State. A t the same time, she had 
ample opportunity to travel 
throughout the country. She lived 
in Haifa, Jerusalem, and Tel Aviv 
and visited several of the immi
grant receplon camps.

Now, upon her return to this 
country, she offers a thrilling ac
count, not only of her experience, 
but also of the hopes, er.otlons and 
problems of the people of Israel. 
Miss Glsnet was not Just a tourist; 
she is one of the few Americans 
who learned to see the country 
from the Inside and to sense In all 
Its dramatic realism the throbbing, 
pulsa'T.g heart of Israc!. She is a 
vlborating personality and her plat
form representations ha-7e proven 
to be an exciting experience for the 
audiences which have heard her.

An alert and intelligent young 
lady. Miss Glsnet was well prepar
ed for her observations. She was 
educated at the University of Wis
consin, whefe she majored In Music. 
Thereafter she served as a nursery 
school teacher, folk singer, and

Miss Betty Glsnet

Speaker Secured 
' By Bowers PTA
Having obtained an axcellant 

speaker. Bowers School P T A  will 
hold an open meeting on Monday, 
April 9, at eight In the auditorium.

The speaker. Dr. Robert E. 
Amot, noted psychiatrist and lec
turer, will take for his topic, "As- 
pecta o f Parent-Child Relation
ships." Dr. Am ot Is clinical di
rector of the State hospital at Mid
dletown, associate at Harvard and 
Johns Hopkins, and is In charge 
of setting up the psychiatry study 
program for medical students at 
Tale.

The public is cordially invited 
to hear this fine speaker In Bowers 
School auditorium next Monday. 
A  P T A  business meeting will fol
low the discussion period after the 
talk. Tickets for the P T A  benefit 
concert on April 11 by the Uni
versity of Connecticut Glee Club 
.w'ill be on sale before and after 
the meeting.

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC T A N K S  
POWER CLEA N ED

I n  M n n r h r s l i T  n r n f  I i r i n i t y  

D K 'i W i l l  \ M )  ,v| .l'I l( I \ \ K S  IN '^ I \ I I l . i )

McKinney  Bros.
•i.w \(,i. m ^ i’o s  M ( 11.

l . iO  1’ . ;trl .M. I r l .  M a m  l i r s t r r

Yiddish actress. Her diversified 
talent and experience were put to 
good use while she wa.s In Israel.

Hadaasah will be hostess to the 
Oneg Shabbat that will follow the 
sendee.

Arthur Drug Stores
TRUSSES — BELTS 
ELASTIC HOSIERY 

CRUTCHES — BRACES 
Expert Fitters

W INE LIQUOR
and BEER

/ »//7 A7 1 /,
PACKAGE STORK

35 OAK STRltr tel 6597

‘DEAR JOHN” ............................... . .Hank Williams
“ DADDY’S LI'TTLE RANGER” ...................Serg Ellis
“ MEN WITH BROKEN HEARTS” . .Luke The Drifter 
“ TOMORROW NEVER COMES”  ......... Ernest Tubbs

Potterton’s
LARGE STOCK— ALL SPEEDS. .Tl. 4.’>. 78 

AT THE CENTER .'>.19-.'>41 MAIN STREET

HALE’S APRIL SHOWER OF VALUES
CANNON

TURKISH TOWEL 
ENSEMBLE

A t m l  low prtcaa. Heavyweight, 
■oM aokira.

lUc. $1.19, n  z  44 
Bkth s iz e .........

R «f. 5»e. 16 X 18
Hand s iM .........

Itoff. t9e.
Face cloths.......

8 9 ^
4 9 /
22/

lUal haat^walght Cannon quality 
Hia* win f ir e  yean of aerrice. Grey, 
aqua, yallow, petal pink, green and 
flamingo.

Hsavy Quality Solid Color
FRINGED WAVY CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS

$7.95
Pull and Twin Bed Sizes. Several 
colon. j

A beautiful plain aolld color spread 
that fits Into every decorative type. 
Fringed with rows of fine chenille In 
wavy design. Blue, red. dark green, 
tegular green, yellow, rose, grey and 
white.

Our Own Brand Typa 132
STURDYWEAR

SHEETS AND 
PILLOW CASES

42x36
CANNON

FINE MUSLIN 
PILLOW CASES

72 X 108

81 X 108

$2.98
$3.29

Type 128 Cannon that will 
glva you yean of aervlce.

Each

42 X S6 Pillow Cases ..

Extra threads for extra wear. Fine quality 
■heets that will give you yean of wear.

Another Shipment! 81 x 108
TYPE 140

COHASSET SHEETS
(Iiregu lan  of Pequot)

Our Fifth Shipment! 
Irregulars ot $9.95

PUROFOAM LATEX 
FOAM RUBBER

BED PILLOWS

*3.79

*6.99 each
Extra Plump Size

With sanforized, aippered pillow coven In 
pink and white. Slight irregularltiea which 
will not impair the wearing qualities. We 
have sold hundreds of these and were for
tunate In obtaining another shipment. 

Domeatica DepL— lat Floor Rear

Ragtilar 79c 
36'* Sanforized Fine Quality Plain

BROADCLOTH
W taan beautiful colon In 
fins quality Springmald 
broadcloth. Fully saniforized 
and fast color...............Yard

Slight Irregulan of the famous Pequot 
quality, alight oil spots or uneven hems, 
nothing to impair the wearing qualltlea.

36" Fast Color .
Finest Quality

PERCALE PRINTS
44/ yard

■ Mostly 3 to 10 yard lengths. Fine 80 square 
quality In all types of patterns and color-
i n g s .

Regular $1.39 and .$1.49 Yard
36’’ COMBED YARN

BATES FABBICS
Discontinued patterns of the famous 
Bates fabrics that are ao fine they 
feel like sUk. Florel pettema and

■ stripes pn petaldown lawn and fine
broadcolth................................... Yard

SA TURD A Y— LAST DA Y
Regular.$2.98 Plastic Calf, Faille 

and Patent Plastic

HANDBAGS
In top handle styles. Many with zlppen. New 
spring colors.

$2.49 Plus Tax

First Quality

NYLON HOSIERY
In sheer and semi sheer weight. New spring 
shades. Sizes 8 '* to 11. Vahic.s to $1.65 pair. 
Special at

pair

JSl

Women ’s
RAYON SUITS

Navy and black. Sizes 38 to 
44. Rayon gabardine. Half 
sizes 16*4 to 24*4. Reg. 
$25.00. Reduced to .............

Tan, grey, rayon sharkskin 
and black and navy rayon 
gabardine. Reg. $22.95 . .Now

* 19.95
a

* 19.95
All Sales Final

BLOUSES
Nylon sheer and crepe, white 
tailored and lace trim. Reg. 
S5.98 Sizes 32 to 38.

each

Wool plaids, corduroy, faille. Sizes 12 to 18 
ladies, teen 10 to 14. Junior sizes. Values up 
to *8.98.

$2.79 to $459

TEEN AGE DRESSES
Cottons, wool plaids, taf
fetas. Size 10 to 16. Reg. 
price $3.98 to $8.98. Clooe 
out at ...........................

$3.00

79/
HEAVY WEIGHT U D Y  ROBERTA

MATTRESS COVERS
$4.29 Full and Twin Sizas

The zame heavyweight quality we have carried for years. Heavy 
tmtfleached muMin with oeams all bound and with rubber buttons.

HEAVY WEIGHT DRHA^^
mONDVe BOARD COVERS

Fits any standard size board. 89/

MORGAN JONES DISH CLOTHS
Soft absorbent dish cloths by Morgan Jones.

6 for 54/
BABY SHOP

POLO SHIRTS
Sizes 1 to 8a Speci&l •••#•#####•#■##•##

SOCKS
All colon. Bisn 4 to 8H<
SpOCiftl k e e e s > e ' V  w e  • • e a s e

4 /»“«'• $1.1

HOUSEWARES SPEQALS
METAL LAWN RAKES, rag. $1.69. Special 98c
GRASS SEED ..........................  ............................. 69e lb.
DRICONURE ...........................V /t lb*.. 25 lbs., 50 lb*.
BAMBOO R A K ES ............................. 75c. $1.50, $2.50
GARDEN FORKS ...............................  $2.59
GARDEN RAKES ................................................. ..$1 .49

VIGORO —  LAND LIME ~  FERTILIZERS
W H EELBARRO W S................................................ $14-50
WHITE GARDEN FENCE— 5' x J 8" . . . .  $ 1.00 aa. 

GARDEN SEED —  GARDEN HOSE

' MawcHssm doNw

ALL SPRING COATS REDUCED
Priced now from

$8.00 to $20.00
Originally priced from $9.98 to $22.98.

REGULAR 45c ANKLETS
All white triple rolled cuff atylea. w’ith nylon 
heel and toea for extra wear. The Ideal sock to 
wear with loafers.......................................... Pale 37/

$1.00

NEW SPRING JEWELRY
In necklaces, bracelets, brooches, scatter pins, .. ^
earrings. Gold and sliver finish................... Each V F  F  J

Plus Tax • mml r

BOXED STATIONERY
In white or cblors. Paper and envelopes In note 
and letter sizes. Value to $1.00. Special . . .  .Each 50/

CLOSE-OUT LOT
DISCONTINUED NYLON GOWNS, SUPS 

AND PANTIES
Soma Wonderful Buys In The Lot

REG. $9.98 G O ^ S
' A T  ' a a a a a e e a e e a e a a e e e e a

REG. $5.98g $6.98y $7.98 SLIPS
ON SALE At  • i4 • a • a a a a a a a^a «  • • • • •

PANTIES. VALUES UP TO $2.50.
ON Sĵ LE a t  • • a a « . . a a a a a a a . * a a a a

PANTIES. VALUE $2.98 to $3,50.
ON SALE AT  a a a » a a a * a a a a a a a a e a a .

$7.00
$4.79
$1.69
$2.29

I
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Utah Bishop Raps 
Stalin Peace Prize

Retired Ej^scopal Qer. R u J e g  LoyaltV 
ic Says Only Reward ^  /  V j !
He Wants in Working I O a t h  i n v a l i d  
For Peace Is Peace

Moscow, April 7.—(TP)—  
The Rev. Arthur W. Moulton, 
77, retired Episcopal bishop 
of Utah, was listed today as 
the winner of a Stalin peace 
prize along with such world 
figure as French Communist 
scientist Frederic Joliot- 
Curie.

Also on the Hat of winners were 
Mme. Sun Yat-sen, widow of the 
founder of the Chineae Republic 
and a vice chairman of the Chin
eae Oommunlat government In 
Peiping, and Britain’s Hewlett 
Johnson, the “Red Dean” o t  Can
terbury cathedral.

The awards were created Dec. 
20, 1949, on the eve of Prime Min
ister Stalln’i  70th birthday by a 
decree o f the Presidium of the Su
preme Soviet, the Russian parlia
ment.

(They have been regarded In tpe 
west as part of Russia’s propa
ganda drive to depict the Soviet 
Union as the champion of peace. 
Weatemers had expected the an
nouncement of the 1950 winners to 
be made on Stalin’s birthday lost 
December and have been puzzled 
i l  the delay.)

In addition to a cash award of 
100,000 rubles, each recipient Is 
to be given" a gold medal bearing 
Btaltn’a Image and a certificate.

(Continued on Page Bight)

California A p p e l l a t e  
(Zourt Orders U. of C. 
To Restore 18 Profs

WHAT IS YOUR * M Q ?
^MANCHESTER QUOTIENT

Thla Is the tenth and last In the aerlea of M. Q. 
te.sts urernted by the Manchester Development 
Comn.i "-Ion as part of Its program for creating 
better knowledge of the town, more Interest In 
Ita affairs and stimulating a civic consciousness 
pointed to the future.

Manchester Development Commission

Plane with 22 Aboard 
Missing on West Coast

A llies Chase Reds 
Through Minefields

Sacramento, Calif., April 7— 
(A5—The State Appellate court 
has ruled the University of Cali
fornia loyalty oath Invalid and 
ordered their Jobs restored to 18 
professors who had refused to 
sign It.

In a unanimous opinion, the I 
Third District Court of Appeals 
ruled yesterday that the only le
gal oath of public office in Call-1 
fomla Is a pledge to support the 
Federal and State constitutions.

This pledge la required by the | 
State Constitution.

"No one could be subjected 
a condition to holding office to I 
any test of political or religious | 
beliefs other than this pledge- 
said the opinion written by Asso-1 
date Justice Paul Peek.

Justices Annette Adams and B. ] 
F. Van Dyke concurted.

The ruling supported the stand 
of Gov. Earl Warren, who last 
year led a minority light on the 
Board of Regents agalnit the | 
oath.

The court called the oath re
quirement, Instituted 14 months 
ago, “an abuse of discretion by |

(Continued on Puge tUght)

i n  T R I B U T E  T O  T H E

Ask If Europe Gets 
Arms K oreans Need!

SenatoH Demand Check J Truman Picks 
Why 100,000 South;
Koreans Were Released W  R gC  K o a r U
And Draft 0»ntinues ------  j

Em'ergency Panel Wi!l| 
Seek Solution to Non- 
Operating Rail Case |

Tbkyo, April 7 —  (/P) — Allied 
1 troops pushed warily through 
mlncfldda and booby traps to
day In pursuit of Rods retreat- I Ing deeper Into North Korea.

The ITnlted Nations advance 
1 waa over central and western 
battle fronts pock marked wdth 
sudden dearth—minefields, booby- 
trapped motar ahelts and conceal- 

I ed pita designed to rateh tanks.
The Reds sent 40 Russlan-msde 

I Mlg Jets flying over northwest 
Korea near the Manchurian bor
der. They were Jumped by 56 U. S. 
F-84 Tbunderjets In a wild dog
fight above SInulJu.

American pilots claimed two 
Red Jets were damaged -one of 
them probably destroyed. AH the 
Tbunderjets returned safely to 
their bas*s.

U. N. ground forces were all 
north of Parallfl 38 except at one 
point In the center. Their main 
problem was eonaolldating the 
gains won with no opposition otjier 
than the traps.

Almost all acroas the front the 
hlHa had been cleared of Red Chi
nese and North Koreans,

The only hard fighting waa in 
the area Immediately north of 
Yongong and ua the Hanggyc-

Saved Eighth Time

I Inje road east of ('Ti\inchon. RUlb.
I born Reds were dug In both 
places.

Before suddenly pulling back to 
the high ground" mirth of the Han 
tan river the ('ommunists sowed 
trails and roads with mines. Their 
fade bark was in the face of 
heavy Allied artillery that helped 
American troops clear five hllla on 
the Hanggye-Inje roail for slight 
advances.

Friday's action was light. IT. î . 
8th Army headquarters claimed 
only 800 Communists killed or 
wounded and 37 prisoners taken.

U.N. troops were Inside North 
Korea all the way from the ImJIn 
river In the west to the 8ea of 
Japan in the east except for the 
gap held by the stubborn Reds 
along the Hanggye-Inje road. 
American troops In that road sec
tor still had not crossed 38 but 
were approaching the border.

A  British brigade swept over 38 
Into North Korea against light op
position but bumped Into mines.

Thai (Siamese), Greek and 
American troops encountered Chi
nese mortar shell mines south of 
the hydroelectric power ri-servolr 
town of Hwachon, a few miles In̂  
side North Korea.

The Thai troops took a booby-

Wazhlngton, April 7—(fl'l—^Two 
Republican Senators demanded to 
know today whether arms ship
ments are being diverted from 
Korea to Europe. ____

Senators Bridgpa (R —N H ) and 
Knowland (D—CalU) aald m lllUry 
officials will be asked to explain to 
the Senate Appropriatlona and 
Armed Services committees why 
sufficient equipment isn’t available 
to arm more than 100,000 South 
Koreans who could be pressed Into 
the flghtlng.

Their demands came on dis
closure that Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur had aald that the release 
o f 120,000 South Korean reserves 
last month "involves basic political 
decisions ^yond my control."

Reporters in Korea aald the 
South Koreans were released be
cause the Korean government lack
ed clothing anil equipment for them.

MacArthur said In a cable yes- 
terday to Suzaime LaFollette. one 
of the editors of the magazine 
"freeman”  that he had nothing to 
add to  Information given March 31 
In news reports of the move.

"The Issue is one determined by 
the Republic of Korea and the 
United SUtes government and In-

(Contiaaed oa Page Ten)

News T id b i t s
Called Prom (/P) Wires

^ose Claudio, dean of Philip 
pines news photographers, dies of 
rabies, his death revealing a com 
plete lack of rabies serum In the 
islands.. Fifteen held for grand 
Jury in Baltimore on dope ped- 
dUng charges. .More poor and in
effective apeechea are being made 
B05vadaya than ever in the hla- 
tory of man, says Prof. Bower 
A lv of the University Of Missouri' 
..Spanish government announces 
It is Uklng drastic measoKs to 
halt the soaring cost of living.

Spectacular oU refinery tank 
Are threatens Houston ship chan
nel Industrial area before It U 
smothered after two hours of fire 
flghtlng. .A F L  Janitors in 500 Fox 
West Coast theaters set to strike 
today for 10 per cent wage In
crease. .Herbert Roden, 33, bound 
over to criminal court In Atlanta 
on charges of eoatrlbattag to de- 
Unqnency of his five year old son, 
found staggering drunk by police 
. .Captain P. G. Taylor, on home
ward leg Of his traU-blazing trip 
across Pacific, brings his flying 
boat down In Gambler Islands to- 
day.

Premier of Trsn ca lls ' cabinet 
meeting to consider lifting o f 
martial law in Tehran.. John 
Joseph rabatini. 14 year old boy 
" ’hose Englewood. N. J., parents 
have been seeking him for six 
months, turns up In the A rm y.. 
Arizona d-sert yields decomposed 
hodv believed to be that o f air
man blown out of B-86 bomber 
last Msy. .Pope Plua receives 
Earle Cocke, Jr., American Le
gion national commander. In spe
cial audience today hi connection 
with American Legion toy pro
gram.

Washington. April 7.—(ff)— 
President Truman has created 
special “wage headache” board in 
the transport Industry. It Is to 
function under Economic Stablllz. 
er Eric Johnston.

Mr. Truman called the emer
gency panel Into being yesterday 
to consider the case o f 1,000,000 
non-operating railroad workers. 
Under a contract negotiated 
March 1 at the White House they 
would get a cost-of-llvlng Increase 
of six cents. But the exlstln,; 
wage stabilization order limits In 
creases o f 10 per cent above level.- 
of Jon 15, 1950. That would-mequ 
the non-operating railroads would 
get only about 2 1-2 cents of the 
increase.

Non-operating workers Include 
clerks, station help, telegraphers 
and others not directly connected 
with running trains.

In a letter to Johnston, Mr. 
Truman said the emergency panel 
should consider the railroad case 
"on Its merits” and report to 
Johnston. The letter said John
ston could make the panel’s rec
ommendations effective.

But the President added that 
Johnston might direct the special 
board to "consider other wage 
cases In the transportation Indus
try pending the establishment of

(Coutlnued on Pago Ten)

4.

How many register
ed votetn do we havn 
in Mancheaterf

How many dweHIng 
house* have been built 
In Manchester be
tween October 1 ,1941 
nnd October 1, 1950?

Is there n Hydro- 
Electric plant in 
Manchester?

Can yon name eight 
of the extra scrvlcea 
provided by Manches
ter's schools for 
meeting Individomllz- 
ed needs?

What International- 
Ijr known Judge of 
Poultry lived In Man
chester?

8.

10

What foriner resi
dent of Manchester 
te conyldared .riia. 
•Tatlier’* * t  Town 
Manager form e f 
Oerenunent ?

What area in Man
chester has the same 
name a# a Blblleal 
Mountain ?

What Manchester In
dustry distrtbnte* n 
snbetaatlal part of 
Its product through 
nationally k n o w n  
mall order outlets?

What can I  do to win 
$25.00, 850.00, 8100.00 
or $150.00 and two 
airline ticket* to New 
York City?

Answers On Page 2

YOUR SCORE 
Yon are a ManchesterTen correct answei 

nooster.

Nine correct aacwen—Ton’ve won yonr “ M.”

Eight correct nnswere A couple of tough ones,
eh?

Seven correct answem—No old timer, yon.

Six eorreet nnswere Yon’ve Iota of company.

Heavy Docket 
For Assembly

Birth Control, More Aid 
To Schools, Voting at 
Age of 18 on Agenda

Hartford. April 
control. U f  ger oducatlonal grants, 
voting at ago 18, eompulzory au
tomobile in a^ tion e  and extend
ing Sunday liquor sales head next 
week’s le ^ Ia t lv *  heating ached- 
ule.

Lively discussions are also Uhe-. 
ly on bills providing for automatic 
recounta In cloee elections, licens
ing o f real estate brokers and 
salesmen and preventing employ
ers from refusing to hire those of 
draft age.

Automatic recount In close elec
tions come before the election* 
committee Tuesday along with a 
plan to photograph results on each 
voting machine. The same day 
the Constitutional amendments 
committee hears proposals to per
mit 18-year-oId youths to vote.

A national defense highway 
across Connecticut, will be aired 
Tuesday before the Roads, Rivers 
and Bridges committee. 

Wednesday Is the big day.
The education committee, meet-

. (Oontlaned on Page Ten)

(Onattnaed on Png* Eight)

nia head alrestdy ohnved, Dnvtd 
Darcy, 26-yrwr-old l*hUadelphlaa, 
leave* Ftrieral court In Hcranton, 
Pa., after a laat-mlnute appeal 
saved him from the electrte chair 
for the eighth time. Darcy and 
two companions were aenteaecd 
to die for holdup slaylnge *" 1847. 
Latent dale sA  for the exeeutinn 
Is April 12. Postponement In the 
la tes t order came nine hours be
fore be nnd his eompanlons were 
scheduled to die yesterday In the 
ehalr. (A P  WIrephoto).

Sen. Tohey Adds Mystery Man 
To Probe o f Influence in RFC

Washington, April 7—<>P) — A  
mystery man today got Into a 
story ot  political Intrigue which 
Senator Tobey (R -NH ) h u  added 
to a Senate investigation o f the 
Reconstruction Finance corpora
tion (RFC ).

Tobey told the subcommittee at 
a closed-door hearing Wednesday 
he has some red hot information 
about efforts to upset the group’s 
Investigation of RFC affairs.

Highly qualified sources, asking 
not to be named, said today Tobey 
told the group under oath that a 
man he declined to identify had 
given him details concerning an 
undererner move to squelch the 
subcommittee’s inquiry. He Indi
cated, they said, that the man 

is a government official whom all 
or most o f them know. ,

Tobey, the informants said, also 
mentioned In his sworn statement 
the names of Donald Dawson and 
"in an incidental manner”  David 
K. Niles. Both m*n are aides to 
President Truman. The Informants 
said both may appear as witnesses 
as a  reatilt

mittec concedes there Is a serious may be called In the Senate late 
constitutional question whether next week.
Congre.w has authority to require Foes of the RFC have set their 
a confidential aide of the President' »lghU on first defeating the Pre

aa to how testimony would be 
drawn from either. The subcom-

to testify.
The subcommittee has named 

Dawson in a report to the Senate 
as a member of a political influ
ence ring which It said had vast 
powers over RFC affairs. Nllez had 
before been jnentlohed in connec
tion with the inquiry.

it  was learned the subcommittee 
)iad Insisted that Tobey recheck 
the basis for his accusations with 
the unidentified source before the 
group would caU a pubUc bearing.

Tobey told repoiten today *Tm 
ready to go" and that he hopes to 
have an opportunity by Wednesday 
or Thursday to tell his story pubUc-
ly.

He declined to say whether he 
haa checked up with the unknown 
wltnesB. but declared ha doesn’t 
see why hla story would need cor
roboration.

Tha Senate Expenditures com
mittee by a 7 to. e  vote yesterday 
endorsed a resolution by Senator 
Capehart (R-Ind) propoting that,

No one, however, seemed clear 4ke Senata reject a  proposal by
President Truman to  reorganise 
the RFC. A  final vbt* on the ianie

■ident's plan, then going on to 
abolish the agency.

The banking subcommittee an. 
nounced It had moved officially to 
hand over to the Senate invest! 
gatlons subcommittee matters it 
has imcovered but which are out' 
aide the scope of ita own inquiries 
into RFC affairs.

The investigations subcommittee, 
headed by Senator Hoey (D-NC) 
haa vlrtuaUy unlimited authority 
to Inveatigate.

’The No. 1 case handed over for 
Inquiry Involved a $2,800,000 pro
fit reaped by a group headed by 
former Rep. Joseph E. Casey (D. 
Mass) on $100,000 invested in war 
surplua ohips.

"W e believe the invesUgatlons 
subcommittee may be Interested In 
analyzing these transactions from 
the standpoint of income tax 
avoidance,”  Fullbright wrote to 
Hoey. Other Issues Fulbright sug 
g e s M  looking into:

Other surplus ship deals which 
involved Casey's brother-tn-tsw, 
Robert W. Dudley, and Joseph H.

(Oeattaned on Pagq Nlan>

Vatican for Accord 
With Tito’s Regime

i U p  Enters
by Archbishop __

Seventh Day

Backs
Made
Stepinac, Asks for 
Fan Church Freedom

ite Sawyer 
For Contempt

Vatican City. April 7.—(8^—Au
thoritative Vatican eources said 
today the Vatican would favor an 
accord with Yugoslavia’s govern
ment, but a necessary prelude for 
such an accord must l>e the estab
lishment o f religious freedom in 
Yugoslavia.

Thla opinion was expressed In 
comment upon a statement by 
MonsIgnor Alojztjc Stepinac. Im
prisoned archbishop of Zagreb, 
who said in an Interview with As
sociated Pres* Correspondent Alex 
Singleton that he believed a com
promise solution of dlfferimceB be
tween the church and Yugosla
via's government could and should 
bo worked out "In the Interests of 
both."

The Archbishop’s statements, 
the sources here aald, "correapond 
perfectly with the viewpoint of 
the Vatican."

The Archbishop’s emphasis on 
the need for a clearcut division 
between church authority and 
state control over temporal mat- 
tera, the sources here said, always

(OouUaoed on Page Eight)

< !Iomnierce Secretary Is 
Involved in Suit on 
Control of Ship Line
Washington, April 7— (>P)—aec 

rotary of Commerce Sawyer 1 
drawn a contempt o f court citation 
for hla part In the long, bitter fight 
over control of the $68,000,000 
American President Steamship 
line.

The citation waa made yester
day by the U. S. (Tourt of Appeals 
It said Sawyer bed failed to carry 
out the court’s order to return the 
(hipping line to Its former owner.

TWUA,
Renew
40,000

Management 
Sparring i 

Workers Idle

Fear Craft Is Lost in 
Mountains or at Sea; 
Air Force, Coast Guard 
And Sheriffs in Search; 
Believe Ship Qrcled 
Near Deep Canyons 
Of Gaviota Pass, Area 
May Be Impassable

Santa Barbara, Calif., April 
7.— (/P)— A Southwest A ir
ways plane carrying 22 per- 
nons in missing and feared 
lost in the mountains or at 
sea near here. Ground, air 
and sea searches are under 
way for the Douglas DC-3, 
missing since shortly after 8 
o’clock last night. On It were 19 
passengers and three crewmen.

The soulhbounci plane cleared 
Santa Maria airport and made 
routine ra<>lo contact at 8:18 p, 
m. That waa the last heard from 
the airliner, which had enough 
gasoline to stay In the air until 
about 11:15 p. m.

Eleven A ir Force, Coast Guard 
and sheriff’s planes, some of them 
amphibians, ara participating la 
the search, badly hampered by 
fog. The ClvU Air Patrol hoe 20 
other planes on call.

A  sherlff’a patrol was sent to 
the Gaviota Pooa region between 
8anU Marla and SanU Barbara 
after a woman resident of the area 
reported she bad heard a araah 
•ometlm* after 9 p. m.

Two hitchhiker* told the shertlT* 
officers that they had seen a plana 
circling at about 200 feet, 10 or I I  
miles eouth of the paaa.

A  aeareh plane left Immediately 
from San Francisco airport, and 
two Navy and Coast Guard plane# 
cruised the Pacific off th* Gaviota 
Pass area.

Some 30 other plenes, Including 
oratt from the Civil A ir patrol, 
were alerted te Join tha fetfih "ed  
dawn.’ — ' ■ -  *

The aerial eearch was hainpered 
by a layer of fog over the hllla 

California highway patrohiien 
and volunteers Joined the aherlirs 
officers in a ground search.

Greensboro, N. C., AprU 7—(tf) 
— Union and management contln 
ued sparring today aa the south' 
ern CIO cotton-rayon strike went 
Into Ita seventh day.

Police at Danville, Va., and 
Wake ForesL N. C., said they 
were Investigating reports of min
or strike violence, including the 
firing of a shotgun Into a home In 
each city.

Emil RIeve, national president 
of the striking Textile Workers 
Union of America (Twiia) said a 
meeting would be held at strike 
headquarters here tomorrow to set 
up machinery for strike relief.

A t the meeting will be TW U A 
directors of the five states affect
ed by the strike: Virginia, North 
Carolina, South CTaroIlna, A la
bama and Louisiana. RIeve aald 
James J. Kellev, a TW UA vice 
president, has been In the strike

(Continned on Page Eight)
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News Flashes
(Late Bollexlna ot the A'l Wire)

May Execute 
Spies in N. Y.

Expect RosenbergB to 
Be Electrocuted in 
Chair at Sing Sing
New York, April 7—(iP)— Four 

convicted atom splea for Ruula 
were held in various prisons hem 
today pending a Waahington de
cision on where they will pay their 
penalUea

David Qreenglaaa, th* spy who 
talked, drew the mildest term. He 
was sentenced yesterday to. 15 
years.

This compared with sentences of 
death the previous day for Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Rosenberg and 30 
years for Morton Sobell.

Federal Judge Irving R. Kauf
man dezeribbd the ayplng activity 
of Qreenglaaa oa loatheaome but 
said the aid be gave In convlcUng 
the others must be recognized

owns the line’s stock because of 
loons granted the Dollar Interests. 
The Dqllars have disputed this dur
ing'yeara o f litigation.

Government lawyers were unable 
to recall any previous contempt 
citations against a (Cabinet officer 
in connection with his official 
duties.

The Commerce Secretary and 
nine other persons cited with him 
were given until Thursday to “ show 
cause" why they should not be 
found In contempt of court. TlJere 
waa no comment from any of thoe* 
cited.

MOanwhlle, In San Francisco, 
Federal District Judge George B. 
Harris ruled that Sawyer, other 
government officials, and officer* 
of the President Un* named In the 
citation were not In "civil con
tempt o f oourt”  there.

Harris’ ruling waa made only a 
few hours after the citation here. 
I t  had no bearing on the Westng- 
ton contempt proceedings.

But another phase o f 
ruling brought th* two cot

Rarria’ 
OURS in

(OoMbned oa Pace T m ).

Two Miners Trapped In Cavejn
Eveleth, Minn., April 7— (A V -T w o  crews of 20 men each 

worked throughout the night to reach two iron ore miners 
trapped by a cave-ln at the Spruce underground mine Friday. 
At 8 a.m. (c. «. t.) the fate of Frank Pulzel, 33, ami Anion 
Korcha. 53, both of F.vcleth, wan unknown.

 ̂ ♦

^ ^ ^ '? o v e 'S “ t̂  contend* It Nickel Coin Winn At Aintree. Pays 40-1 
The government Aintree, England. April 7 — (A>) — A nlnc-> ear-old mare

named Nickel Coin, at 40 to 1, won the 105th running of the 
Grand National Steeplechase today when all but two of the 
36 starters fell In a fantastic race before a crowd of 250,000 
persona. Royal Tan, an Irish “sleeper,” ran second at 22 to 1. 
Derrinstown, another Irish horse, fell but was remounted 
and finished third. * * *

Eight Safe As Plane Crashes Civic Center 
Mt. Clemens, Mich., April 7— (iP)— Eight crewmen In an 

Air Force SA 16 amphibious plane “miraculously’ escaped 
serious injury yesterday when the plane rammed into the 
Civic Center building here. By a series of coincidences no 
civilians were injured. The 5th Air Rescue squadron p lu e  
was coming in for a landing at Selfridge Field two miles 
away when one of Us two engines conked out over the dty.

* * •
Reports $18 Million Backlog Of Navy Orders 

Hartford, April 7 —  (A*) —  Kaman Aircraft corporUtlon, 
Bradlev Field helicopter manufactnrer, today announced a 
record backlog of $18,000,000 aa a result of new Navy orders 
for rotary aircraft. At the same time. President Charles H. 
Kaman disclosed a 300 per cegt increase in employment since 
the start of the year, ’round the clock operations and nejp>* 
tiations currently undenvay for additional production and 
office space in both the Bradley field and Hartford areas.

with a lighter sentence.
The Rosenberg* are expected to 

be sent to Sing Sing prison in Os
sining, N. Y.. for execution In the 
electric chair.

Greenglass and Sobell are slated 
to serve their terms in a  federal 
prison, aa yet unidentified.

Doubts Reds 
Want Parley

Another Delay Raises 
Point on Session of 
Big Four Ministers

Pari#, AprU 7—(r>—The Big 
Four deputy foreign ministers met 
for two hours and a half today 
and a British spokesman said af
terward the western powers “ am 
b e g g in g  to wonder”  whether the. 
Russians really want a meeting of 
the Big Four foreign ministers.

The deputies have been In ses
sion here five weeks trying to work 
out ftn agenda for aucli a meet- 
Ing. The British spokesmsn. asksd 
If there had been any change o f 
atmosphere, replied: .

•The western powers started 
with the IntenUon o f reaching an 
agreed agenda for a foreign rain- 
istlurs conference. Now we have 
begtui to wonder I f  the Bovtot 
Union seriously wants tbs rsiralts 
thsy say they d o r  

He said tha wsstsm dtpanas do

(t

1
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Ronnie Muaco and 
OrigM are conducting indlvldWal 
exhlbiU and dlscuasiona on ^  
to n  and Oeorgraphy 
W ^e Judy Weber, J«<ly 
Cher. Marilyn Daxa, and Lnirl 
Small conducted a disoUMion on 

", o  J  the Hlatorical topic "The Soij* of
’6 F  S u n c l s v  FWdom Build a New

Doria Mohr lyitnUs 
Tel. Maneheater M*5

Taejon. Korea. April 4 — (De
layed) ~iJP)—A bullet-pierced hel-

A nsw ekv t</;

“ What is Your M Q?’

I

of RodtvUle to 
P iM e the First Dial 
Call There Tomorrow
RoekvOla. ApiO 7—(Spactall— 

Mayor Fred Berger will place, the 
a n t  dial caU a t brief ceremonies 
marking the converalon of the 
IfimlniBe aaohange to dial opera
tor SuBday morning.

A small gathering of local offl- 
dale, hiclualng First Selectman 
Herbert I. Pagani of Vemop w d 
npnaenUUvee of Uie telephone 
~H«pany wUl Witness the first call 
Blacedoier the new system aec- 
^Bdsafter 7 o’clock, Sunday morn
ing, maritlng an hiatoric step in 
the development of the town a tel
ephone commtmlcatlon syatem.

Sea bury Lewis, local telephone 
numager, said today, everything 
was in readlneaa for the "cutover." 
irinal testing of the equipment has 
baan completed, the new direc
tories have been delivered and 
complete information has been 
given to all aubacribem.

“I t  haa been a long and com
prehensive job." he Bald, "which 
I . . .  required the coordinated ef
forts «rf every department of the 
tMephone comppny.”

A laat minute caution was ia- 
■ued by Mr. Lewla concerning the 
use of the new directory. He 
■tnted the new books are not ef- I fectivo until 7 o'clock Sunday 

i, morning and calls should continue I to bo placed through the opera- 
i‘ tor unUl that^ time.

Any subadtber, he aald, who 
hasn’t  racelved a new directory 
may obtain one by calling the 
iaiephons busineaa office.

XaUng n u t  in Ooaferrare 
Bight pupUs from Grades four 

syd flva of the Northeast acbool 
are taking port in tha Eastern 
Connecticut Social Studies Con
ference being held today at the 
WUUmmnUc SUta Teachers Col- 
leg*.

Tonl.Sadlak, Virginia Taakulka,

I HowarckP. Jenaen was elected ^_____ —
pW dom Build a New r«auon. i prealdent of the Men's Fellowship , met-lincr bearing the two stars

The.- Children were tccompan- j of tVnter Congregational church ! of g. niajor general was found
led by their teacher, Renwlck J. meeting Thursday night. The March 29 In the area where MaJ.
Lewis and the mocfliig also named Oscar Krey- Gen. William F. Doan disappeared

n Z  . . . .  -ao r-u ry  to , .h .  y , . , .  “ V .liE ,
gas, Mrs. Clarence Doss and .Mrs.
Ruwell .Weber.

M asoalc B all
The seventh annual Maaonic 

ball. sponBoreil by Fayette I-oilge 
No. 69 AF *  AM will be held this 

at the Prince.s8 lialltoom

regia-
ember.

„ „  .. carried the Tgro leaf
A lively discussion the Pr«Pu»<‘‘l mslgnln of the 1’. S. 24th division, 
zoning regulations for Bolton fol- command^ by Dean when he dl»- 
lowrd the buslne.ss meeting. 1 appeared.

Orange Master Edward P. Do- Search and recovery teams be- 
Do.‘>ser haH arranged a re h e n i.sal Ron a new sSarch of the area
of thr doeiee loam at the home of where the J^ner waF found,

eveninfi at the Princesa »ainooni ^  Bruce G. Ronson for General Dean war awarded the
startinc at 8:30 p. m. The b"" , Tuesday evening, April 10th. The Medal of Honor his Ralinntry
win be ssmt-formal and music , „ „ „ „  win work on the 1st and 2nd i*" the defenne of Taejon. Lost fid Iwill be furnished by Todd's or-j § they will e.xempllfy ! he «’«» • 'e ^ e d  by Koiean soni es
chestra. The grand mareh will , gt ,,.gular Grange meeting on | ^  have lieen a.t'lf), -Inhn ,  ̂ 11 in Reds, but the I'eport was ne\ei

A p r i l  io. , ,
.Mrs. K. Selma Haley and Mrs. eonllrmed.

Keeney llutchin.son have been 
called for possible jury duty at 
Tolland County Superior C’ourt on 
Tuesday.

Tile rummage sale to be conduc
ted on Saturday, April 10 at the 
parish rooms of the Center church

start at ten o'eock with .lohn 
Schweitzer a.s Grand Marshsl. Re- 
frc.shments will be .served during 
the evening. The committee in 
charge of arrangements includes 
Wilfred A. Lutz, chairman. Nor
man Trouts. Franels D. Green. 
Arthur Schmalz. Lawrence Stel- 

Edward Williams. John Pet-

Wins *18,000 Suit

ers, Harry Gnllberg. Donald W al-' (j,. Ladies Benevolent Society
lace. F. LeRoy Ludwig, William p'romlses to offer a good selection 
Smith. Edward Hlrth. i ,,f jiems. Anyone who may wish

Recital Sunilajr ' to donate articles for the sale may
Mrs. Lewis Skinner will present j have them picked up hy eontact- 

a group of her pupils In a piano ; ing Mrs William Roberts or Mra. 
recital on Sunday afternoon at 3 Cliarles Sumner. The sale will

ip. m. at the Cnlon Congregational | 
church e.hanel Tlie public is In- t 
vited to attend The youngest , 
participant to be featured In the 
recital is 5 years of age. ' i

Knelal Tonight
The Rockville Chapter of the 

Barber Shop Singers will hold a 
Ladles' Night this evening at the 
Elks Carriage House starting at 
7:30 o’clock. There will be enter
tainment, dancing and refresh
ments. Ewald Fritsche and Carlo 
Genovesl have been In charge of 
reservations, the assisting com
mittee Including Fred Trinks, Wil
liam Hahn of Rockville and Ed
ward Strauss of Manchester.

Mooee Notes
The Rockville Moose bowling 

team, loaders of the Moose third 
dlstrirt bowling league for the 
second round, will meet Norwich 
on Sunday at 2:30 p. m.. at the 
Kosciuszko Scouts bowling alleys.
■ The Moose wrlH hold a social 
dance this evening at the club
house. with dancing from * p. m. 
to midnight, Bucky's Melmty Boys 
furnishing the music.

Industry ReprewentaUves. Here 
The Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 

group wrtll have a repre.sentatlve 
In Rockville on Monday and Tues-

Pine
Pharmacy

M Center St., Td. 2-9814
STORE HOURS:

Dally 8:30 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
Sondaya and HoHdayR 

8:80 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Effecthre At Once

open at 9 o'clock on Salurdsy 
morning.

Morning worship at Center Con
gregational church will be lield at 
11 o'clock tomorrow as usunl. Rev. 
Arthur Wallace will deliver a ser
mon entitled "Every Day Religion.'' 
Sunday school session will be held ! 
at 9:4.’),

The Executive Committee of the 
church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Sumner on Tuesday 
evening.

Holy Communion will be adminis
tered at United Methodist church 
tomorrow at the 10:45 a.m. service. 
Rev. J. R. Yeager will give a Com
munion meditation. The usual 
church school session will be omit
ted tomorrow since the classroom 
is being redecorated. The adult 
study group will meet at the par
sonage at 9:45 a.m.

The son born to Mr. and Mra. 
Francis Warren of Tolland Road 
on March 22 has been named Wayne 
Arden. The couple has two other 
small boys.

Mrs. TTiomas .1, Birmingham of 
Anodver will Install the new officers 
of Bolton PTA following their elec
tion at the regular meeting of the 
unit on Wednesday. April 11 at the 
school. Reports of committee will

Hartford. April 7 (>P Francis
Hodge. Jr., of Glastonbury, has 
won an 518,000 veixllct to com- 
I>ensatc him for injtirles suffered 
In an automobile crash on the 
Milford turnpike. Orange. Septem
ber 14, 1910. Defendant in the 
ca.se was Francis R. Smitli, of 
Hartford.

Hodge, a boniliurdier in the Air 
' Foi ee during World War II. wa.s 
Injured not long after tie returned 

■to this country following lil.s lib
eration as a German prl.soner of 
war. He and SmlUi wei;e driving 
home from a picnic when SmItti'.M 
ear left the turnpike and struck a 
pole. The verdict was returned 
yesterday by Superior Court jury

1—Picture—World War II monu
ment In Monroe Park.

2 Manchester had 18,168 ,
tered voters as of Novem
1950.

3 2512 dwelling hou.se.s have been
built in Manche.ster between 
the dates of October 1, 1941, 
and October 1. 19,')0. Approxi
mately one half were built 
prior to October 1. 1946. This 
represents an average of 279 
hon.ses a year.

4 - Cheney Brothers own a Hydro-
Electric, Power Plant, located 
on North Main street. Man- 
rhester.

r> Extra services provided by 
Manchester school.s are: Kind- i 
ergarlens. Speech therajiy, [ 
musical In.striiment instruc
tion. physical educslion, vis-I 
nal aid program, vocational ■ 
^uifitiiK‘0, home economy, j 
manual arts, adult education, ] 
home instriictlon for home- 
bound children and placement. 

The late Wethercll H. Card, 
better known as "Judge Card.’’ 

Richard Spencer riillds.
Mount Nebo.
C. R. Burr A Co distrilnites 

nursery slock Ihmugh a na
tionally known mall order out
let.
See Manehester Herald, Tues
day April 10, 19.M for answer.

The true lobster Is distinguished 
from his imitative cou.slns by hav
ing the first 3 pairs of his legs end 
in pincers.

A Columbia soldier in Korea, 
Sergeant Joseph R. Rablic of 
Chestnut Hill guessed that in a 
pinch rifles could be, oiled with 
mosquito repellent 'and it proved 
right. In fact, his idea Is credited 
with making It poosible for Amer
ican troops to flght a Chinese Red 
force oit a Korean hlU.

Rablic, a medico attached to an 
. Infantry assault unit was with his 
group when it sought to take a hill 
position. According to the military 
report, the troops were firing fast 
and rifle mechanisms began stick
ing. Rablic «-aa sent down the hill 

! to get some gun oil. There was 
1 none of that available, but he did 
I And some mosquito repellent. It 

was greasy enough to do the job.
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STATE ST.\RTk

TOMORROW

C I R C L E
NOW — THRU NEXT WED.

DDNNE-GUINNESS

----- - PLUS-------
George Montgomery 
"IROqUOlS TRIAL” 

Tomahawk Terror

A GKAND 4K)
Geae T.vano 

Steve Bridie
“ S T E E L

H E L M E T ”
S:lS-*:U-t:U

jvinni 1
1'BL.E BILL!
8a.sn Hayward 
Wai. l.aadisaa
•TD CLIM9

h ig h e s t
MOUNTAIN” 1 

(la ealor)
4:M-S;*S

Sib ., “UglitBiBf Htrikea Twiee*' 
"A1 Jr**l*a* Of Oklshma"

1 urrt- ........ ......... I........ .........................
day at the City Council rooms sl*o be heard at this annual meet- 
from 8:30 a. m. to 3:30 p. m.. to i'"K- Hostesses for the social hour 
interview Interested people. Wil-1 following the meeting will be Mrs. 
bur Markham of the Stale Km- ; Mrs.
ployment Service arranged these ! Mario Morra. 
conferences. '
A On Tuesday, the Holstein Rub- i n  f  f  » « T¥ 
her Products tkjmpany who are to t O  H O l l O l
take over the Saxony Mill In ‘
May, will have a representslive 
a t the City Council chamber from 
8:80 a. m. to 3:30 p. m., to inter
view those desiring work.

AdvorUaemsnl.-
Tomorrow at 7 a. m.. Rockville 

gets dial service and all telephone 
numbers will be changed. The 
new dial mimliera are In a new 
directory whicli wa.s delivered this 
week. If you haven't received 
your copy, notify ttje Rockville 
Buslnesa Office now so one can be 
delivered. Yon must use the new 
dlreotor>' after 7 a m. .Sunday. 
Until then use your old directory.

CHATTERBOX RESTAURANT
•18 MAIN STBETT TELKPIIONE J-8007

SUNDAY DINNERS
Ckolee of Roup or Juice

ROAST TURKEY............................................ $1.50
Craaheny Soaoe.

YANKEE POT RO AST..................................$1.45
Jardtaieee Gravy.

GRILLED HAM STEAK ................................$1.35
Ptaeapple Ring.

Dessert, Tea or Coffee 
Old Fashioned Strawberry Shorlcahe S.lc.

FreiMloni Speaker
The local American Legion will 

hold a reception and buffet anp* 
per for James J. O'Neil, former 
national commander of the Legion, 
tomorrow evening following Mr. 
O'Neil's appearance a.<i chief 
speaker at the "Freedom Shrine" 
exercises at Verplanck school.

The reception Is scheduled for 
6 p. m. at the I.«gion home, with 
the buffet supper to follow at 8:30. 
The Garden Grove caterers will 
provide the aup|icr.

Invitations to attend have been 
extended to all Legion posts 
throughout the First district, and 
it IS e.xpected that many members 
of these posl.s will attend to honor 
their former national commander.

The loganberry Is named after 
Judge J. H. I.«gsn. on whose 
ground' the hybrid fruit made an 
sppesrpnee in 1881 at Sants Cmz, 
Cal.

DANCE -M illerN  Hall
Tolland Thmplka 

Modem and Old Fashion 
Onnrlng

Svery Saturrinv Night!
8:M to 12:00 P M.

BURN SID ETiV .r
'̂ MTVUM t  teTPR MAMCHISTtft

SETTLE the QUESTION
ly  Just Saying

<a.OAK GRILL
TOSiaST

SOPHISTICATED
ENTERTAINMENT

By The TEMPO FOUR

Songs Jokes
ST. JOHN'S THIRD ANNUAL

MINSTREL
TO BE P R E rtE N T E I)

TONIGHT
A P R II. 6-7 —  8 O T I.O C K

Hollister School Auditorium

Skits Laughter
ADULTS 81.00 —  SCHOOL C H IL D R E N  50c 

Best Wishes, Brunner’s, Inc.

^tWINCTON
HKLEN 

W tSTCO Tl
‘‘G U N FIG H T E R ^

P U t SBd Hit 
PrRRkle l.alRB Ir

YOr*RE HMILINf#**
CHII.DBE>

FRKE T
smnA

RT

H A R m i u ^ v D  U '”'U  IKflM  scon FORBES 
 ̂ »MAD wednI sd ^ ^ 1̂1 W  DORQTHl HART
TODAY . . . “ BIRP o f  PARADISE ” plus ’’MiasinK Women

April 11—BOB HOPE In “The Lemon Drop KW” 
COMING APRIL 16—HIK.D AHTAIRE In 'Royal Wedding*
ATTRACTIONS APRIL 18—’’UP FRONT”

C  JM

A. HairwBrG •ok HbQUb
Bill LBadlgan ?lteve Bredla
“I’d a im b “SteelThe Highest
Mountain” Helmets”
S:»D-4 5:BS-R T9-

Complftely Paved *  Newly Re-eqoipped 
Ramp Area ★  Contwm-ETEBIA 

*  Newest, Latest Proj**'tloo Equipment *  
Gates Open 8:45; Show Continuous 

From Dusk

Tonight— On Our Giant Scroah: 
In Tochnicoler 

Paul Honroid —  Jock Oakla

‘iASTor«MBUGCANEERr
■— and '

George Montgomery—Ellen Drew
"Dovey Croekatt. Indian Scout"

Latest Screen News!
MR. MAOOO C.ARTOON 

••TROUBLE INDIM NITV"

COMING STNDAT __
W'm. Bendlx—“KILL THE U3I1TIUC" 
Laralne Day—*TVrniOUT HON'O*”

Route 6 
and 44

Tel
Man. -J-08-J8

dSB., "LlihtBlBf atrlhr* Tklrs''

RABf PBKE p a f f a n to

AT BOLAND MOTORS
If you have ba4 some other dealer 
make yon a ridieolova offer on a trade, 
bring your preaent ear around and tell 
ns what yon want for IL We are not 
trying to take advantage of the situ, 
ation. Wo boUeve In making cnatomers 
— not J u t  oalea and we are perfectly 
willing to talk bnsineM on your terms.

CHECK YOUR DEAL BEFORE 
YOU D EC ID E...A T
lOLAND MOTORS

**YOI7It HOMETOWN NASH DEAI.ER” 
CMNTKS S T , AT WEST CENTER ST. TEL. 4079

n ik P
r l l l L  IHFAIHF

BOLTON

DANCING TONIGHT
To The Music Of BERT JOHNSON And Hl» Orchestra 

PLUS—FLOOR SHOW

nsit I snrsstar
Ttms* OeTari.'

“Crias Croiw'

Ceoiac ‘Sward la Deaart’l 
aad “HalNUr nhytka”

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
.MINESTRONE SOUP, SIRLOIN STEAK, X C
COFFEE nad DESSERT ...............................I-........

ThMRRY FORD

filatlMlHinr Thoatri
Oteotoabufy 8MT

“THE KNFOBOER” 
Humphry Bogart 

“PRIDE OF MARTLAND”
F., Darro B. CleaMBta 

Great KMdlea' Show Today 
A tt iM P .M .

Hoar af W sadeitel Oart aam
Serial, aad “Prtda mt Marylaad"

SUNDAT a a i  MONDAT 
•TWE GREAT MAN HUNT" 

•XarfY UGBTS”

CALL OUT THE UU6H SQUAD 
RIOT ON CENTER STREET

WilUe's, Manchester's Super Fun 
House -  Presents 
The Bums of Fun

IN A
SI.AM BANG, FUN PACKED SHOW

FEATUMNO
EXCELLENT SERVlCEi 

You Daa’t have To W alt 
Oa Oar Walter* . . .  

They*n Help TtMvnaelvm:

Continuous Dancing and 
Floor Show ,.

Music By DuBsUo’s
Orchestra .4

R eseiA stions 2-8061 '
444 c e n t e r  s t r e e t

c a v e y ; s
At the Center - Famous for Fine Food

'

• d o g  ^ o o r

c a v e Y S

HAVE YOU TRIED 
OUR DEUCIOUS

HOT PIZZA
Cavey’s Pizza is made to 
please yon and you and yoa.
If you haven’t tried it yet ba 
sure to do so TONIGHT or 
SUNDAY.

Nm m iI Sanwiiiiip 
WMOtrhl Fm4

SUNDAY DINNERS
Dad, five  Mom a day off. Bring tha faaiQy to  Cavey** 
for a dcUdona **homa eooked’* diancr. SheTI love yoa 
for It,

\
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St. Mary* Epiaoopal O h a ^  
Church aad L«cit*U Streets

Rev. Alfred L. WllUama, Rector | 
Rev. damca S. Neill, Rector i 

Emorltua I
Rov. Richard B. Raltor, AmUtaat

The 2nd Sunday AfUr Easier 
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
0:30 a.m. — Children’* tervlce.

8k Jame* E. C. Church 
Bev. John F. Hnaioa, Factor 

Rev. George P. IRtghee 
Rev. Edgar J . FarreB

Sunday Maaie*:
For adulta, 7, 8, 0, lO, I t ,  with 

two Masae* a t 0 and 10, one In the
___  _____  _ main auditorium at 9 for adulta

Morning Prayer ■with addreaa by and one for children at 9 in the 
the Curate.

Combined Junior  ̂ and Boys'
Cholra.

Church School claaaea follow. All

basement. Two Mauea at 10 
o'clock for adults, one in the main 
church and one in the basement.

above Grade 5 will see the Him, 
"St. Pauls' Third Missionary Jour
ney."

11 a.m.—Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Rector. Senior choir.

Musical outline of this service. 
Proceasional—"Alleluia! Alleluia!" 
Sequence—"The King of Love" 
Offertory — ’They Have Taken

Away My Lord” .........  Stainer
Recessional—"Soldiers of Christ,

Arise"
• Wednesday 7:30 a.m., Holy Com

munion.
Secular Events:

Sunday 7:00 p.m., the Y.P.F. will 
meet at the Church. There will be 
a discussion of the first of Dawley 
lectures.

Monday 8:00 p.m.. Girls' Friend
ly Society \^ill sponsor a Military 
Whist.'

Wednesday, The Y.P.F. will a t
tend the second lecture of Dr. Daw- 
ley a t Christ Church Cathedral 
house.

Friday 8:00 p.m.. Woman's Aux
iliary meeting. "United Thank Off
ering Skit" Presented hy committee 
chairman of Archdeaconry branch 
W.A.

TalcottvUle Congregational 
Church

Rev. Jame* A. Bull, Pastor 
Wilfred A. Kent, Choir Director 

Jennie B. Abom, Organist

Sk Bridget’a Church 
Rev. Jame* P. Hmmln*, Pastor 
Rev. Bronislaw Oadarowski and 
Rev. Robert Carroll, Asalstants

Masses on Sunday at 7, 8, 9, 10 
and 11 a.m.

St. Francis of Assis) Church 
south Windsor, Route 802 

Near Burnham’s Comer 
Rev. Edward J. Duffy, Pastor 
Rev. Francis Kravcils, Curate

Masses S t 7:30, 8:30 and 10:30.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Oarl E. Olson, Pastor 
Claj-cnoc W. Helslng, 

Organist and Choirmaster

Sunday after Easter,

Sunday, April 8:
9:80 a. m., Church school for 

all.
11:00 a. m.. Service of Holy 

Worship.
Prelude—"Andante Cantabile". . . .
........................................... Redhead
Hymn—"Joyful, Joyful, We Adore 

Thee.”
Anthem—"Thanks B« To Thee'
.............. ,............................. Handel
Hymn—‘‘Creator Spirit By Whose 

Aid."
Offertory—"121st Psalm " ___
.........................................  La Forge
Sermon: "Wo Need a Resurrected 

Church.”
Hymn—"Savior, Again To Thy 

Dear Name We Raise.”
Fostlude—"Ungariache Melodie"..
.............................................  Danbel

7:00 p. m.. Youth Fellowship 
meeting.

The Week
Tuesday—

7:45 p. m., Bible discussion 
group a t the parsonage.
Wednesday—

8:00 p. m„ The Golden Rule Club 
•areaenta "An Evening of Fashion" 
by Burton’s of Manchester, pra- 
oeded by a busineaa meeting at 
7:30 sharp.
Thursday—

7:00 p. m.. Young People's dis
cussion group at the parsonage.

7:30 p. m„ The Men’* Club pra- 
santa Mr. Hurford, State Forester, 
speaking on "Tree Diseases.” 
Saturday—

7:15 p. m.. Choir rehearsal.
A new Lone Brownie troop has 

been started in TalcottvUle. The 
first meetirig was held Wednesday 
a t 8:30 p. m. at the church.

Second 
April 8.

9:00. Sunday school.
10:05, Carillonlc bells.
10:30, Divine worship.

Prelude, "Sheep May Safely 
Graze"—Bach.

Anthem, "Brother James Air", a r
ranged by Jacob.

Offertory, Antiphon, "How Pleas
ant and Fair Art Thou" —Dupre. 

Sermon, "The Lord Is My Shep
herd."

Anthem. "Onward Christian Sol
diers" arranged by Simeone. 

Postlude, Finale from Symphony 
n —'Vleme.
3:30, Business meeting, Hart

ford District Brotherhood, Be- 
theada church. New Haven. Follow
ed by worship service at 5.

8:30, L. L. choir rehearsal, fol
lowed by L.L. meeting; PTL pro
gram and refreshments.

The Week
Monday, 3:30. Girl Scout.i.
6:30, Boy Scouts.
8:00. Beethoven Glee Club. 
Tuesday, 8:00, G (Jlef Club 24th 

Annual Concert.
Wednesday. 3:15, Brownie*.
7:30, Emanuel choir.
Thursday, 2:00. Ladies’ Aid.
7:30. Bible Hour.
8:30, Parish building fund com

mittee.
Friday, 9 a. m., Dorca* Rum

mage sale.
7:30, Parish building committee. 
8:00, Church Council.
Saturday, 9:00, Junior choir. 
9:30, Luther Leagilff^lake sal*.

*bortcaka wlU be sarvad. U  all. 
Wives and famtlla* ar* araleoms. 

Sunday, April 8: '
9:45 a. m., Sunday Bible school. 

Claases for all ages. Bible teach
ing.

11:00 a. m„ Church-time nursery 
for ages 1 - 6 ;  Mrs. Maurice Swen
son In charge.

11:00 a. m.. Morning worship 
aervlcs. The pastor’s message, 
"Working Together With God,"

. will be based on the text In I Oor. 
Inthians 3:1-15.

7:15 p. m„ Organ Meditations: 
coihe and pray for God’s blessing 
In your life snd in the evening serv
ice.

7:30 p. m.. Evening vespers. The 
pastor will bring r message on the 
text In Acts 1 :l-5. »

The Week 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.— Bible 

Study and Prayei» hour. Studies In 
the book of Exodus: special pray
er for our aged and shut-ins.

Wednesday. 8:30 p m., Senior 
choir rehearsal.

Wednesday, 8:30 p, m., CJoven- 
ant-HI League co\inselors' meet
ing.

Thursday, 11:00 s m , The Man
chester Ministers' Fellowship
meet.s at this church.

Friday. 9:30 a. m,. The Ladies 
Society "Rkth" (The former
Ladies’ Aldl will sponsor a cake 
sale at Hale’s store. Each lady of 
the church is invitcu to contribute 

j  baked goods, cake, coffee bread, 
.and date and not bread. It is hop
ed that each one will be able to 
prepare two items for the sale. No 
rookies, please! Kindly telephone 
Mra. Ann Widham. 7430. before 
Friday, and advise her what you 
plan to give. Mrs. Inga Young- 
strom and Rev. Carl Helgerson will 
call for contributions by car.

Friday, 3:18 p m.. Confirmation 
instruction.

Saturday, 8:00 p. m . The Cov
enant League meets S t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Widham. 
32 Benton street.

sad CansdS. aad haard locally 
Sunday aftamoona oyar WON8 a t 
1:30 p. m.

3:00 p. m., Walther League 
Choral Union rehearsal a t Bristol 
High school auditorium.

The Week
Tuesday and Friday, 4:00 p. m. 

and Saturday, 10:00 a. m.. Con
firmation Instruction.

Second Oangregatlonal Ctiurch 
North Mala aad North Stre«ta 

Rea-. Lelaad O. Hunt, Pastor 
Warrea D. Wood, 
Director of Music

and Songatara will provtd* apacial 
mualo; Oolonal aad Mrs, Wlniam 
G. Harria will be tha apeakara. 
Tueaday—

6:30 p. m. Juqlor Band.
8:45 p. m. Songster practice 
SKK) p. m. Band practice 

Wednesday—
6:30 p. m. Corps Cadet class 
7:30 p. m. Young People’s meet

ing
Thursday—

7:30 p. m. Street meeting 
8:00 p. m. Holiness meeting, 

Bible study.

South MethodUt Church 
Main Street and Hartford Road 

Rev. Fred R. Edgar, Minister 
Miss Kathryn O. Bryon, 

Dtreetor of Christian Edueatlon 
Herbert A. France, Mlnlater of 

Musir

Oenter Congregational Church 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, Pastor 

Rev. Dorothy Welts Pease, 
Minister of Education 
Andrew tk Watson, 

Mlnlater of Music

Hale’s store; proceed* for 
Colorado Fun(l.”

'On To

North Methodist Church 
t o o t h  Year

Willard McLaughlin, Pastor 
William Brown, Organist

Sunday, April 8 
9:15 and 11:00

Prshide—
"Meditation" ................ Sturges
“Ave Maria” .............  Schubert

Anthem—
"Be Still. Then, and Know
That He Is God" ............ Buck

Scripture Reading—
Ephesians 4-1-7: 11-15. 

Baptism and Dedication of Chil
dren.

Hymn—
“ Joyful, Joyful” ---- Beethoven

Anthem—
"Seek Ye the Lord" ., Roberts 

Offertory—
"To a Water Lily" . .MacDowell 

Sermon—
t"So. You Don’t  Need the 

Church!"
Hymn—

"Walk in the Light " . .Calkins 
Po.stlude—

"Fixed Is His Everlasting
......................... Handel
The Week

Sunda.v--
6:00 Pilgrim Fellowship an

nual election* of officers.
6:00 CYP au b , Mr. Rogers of 

Bolton.
6:00 Young Adulta. Mr. Stmp' 

son, "Preparation for Marriage." 
Monday—
7:45 ix>yal Circle King's 

Dauehtera.
7:45 Publicity committee 

meeting.
Wednesda.v—
3:00 Cherub Choir rehearsal. 
7:30 Senior Choir rehearsal. 
7:30 Bible Study and Prayer 

Group.
Friday—
8:30 Oo-Weds Show.
3:00 Brownies.
3:15 Chapel choir rehearsal.

Sunday School. 9:30.
Divine Worship, 9:30 and 11:00. 

Prelude—"Chorale ” (Wachet auf)
Bach

Songs—"Since Jesus Came into My 
Heart"
"The Old Rugged Cross"
"In the Sweet By and By” 

Lesson—Isaiah 40:28-31.
I Junior Choir—"In Thee is Glad

ness" ............................  Gastoldi
II Anthem—"Though Your Sins be

sS Scarlet" ................... Doane
Offertory Song—Living for Jeeua 
Song—"Softly and Tenderly Jesus 

is Calling"
Sermon—"Rush and Walt"
Song—"Give Me Thy Heart" 
Postlude—"Grand Chorus"

Gullmant
The Week

Methodist Conference at Nor
wich with sessions at 3:00 and 7:00 
today.

Mon. 7:30, Official Board meet
ing.

Tues. 7:00, Boy Scout Troop 98. 
Wed. 2:00 and 7:00 p.m., Nor

wich District meeting of the- Wo
man's Society at South Church.

6:40. Junior Choir. 7:30, Chancel 
Choir.

Thurs. 7:30, Bible Hour with the 
pastor.

Fri. 7:00, Red Cross first aid 
class.

First Congregational CUmrcli 
of Vernon

Rev. George B. Hlggtas, Paster
Sunday, April 8:
9:30 a. m„ Church school.
10:45 a. m., Morning aervico of 

worship. Sermon: “No Night 
There.”

7:00 p. m.. Pilgrim Fellowship 
meets a t the parsonage.

Tlie Week
Tuesday— *

7:00 p. m.. ChMr rehearsal in 
the County Home auditorium. 
Wednesday—

8:00 p. m.. Meeting of Men's 
Club in social rooms.

Sunday, April 8, Morning Wor
ship at 10:45 o’clock.
Prelude—"Prelude and Fugue” . . .
.............................................  Steane
Processional H>Tnn--"AIl Hail the

Power of Jesus’ Name" ...........
..................................  Coronation

Anthem—"Jesu, Joy of Man's De
siring" .................................Bach

Offertory Anthem "W hoso Dwell- 
eth Under the Defence of the
Most High " ......................Martin

Bernarf Campagna. tenor 
Hymn—"I Know 'That My Re

deemer Lives" ..................Truro
Sermon: "If.You Can Believe,” 

Rev. Fred R. Edgar 
Recessional Hymn—"O Jesus. I 

Have Promised” . . Angel's Story 
Po.stlude -"Only In Thee, Lord

Je.sus Christ " .............. Pachelbel
9:30 a. m.. Church school. 

Classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.. Nursery and extend

ed Church school session.
6:30 p. m.. Junior Hi and M. Y. 

F. meet together. Two films will 
be presented by William Benedict.

6:30 p. m.. Epworth League, 
panel discussion. "Can One Really 
Be a Christian Today?" Miss 
Doris KIbbe. Godfrey Gourley, and 
Alton Munsie, speakers.

The Week
Monday—

6:15 p. m.. Epworth Circle, pot- 
luck supper. Cooper hall.

8:00 p. m., Gleaners Group. 
Tuesday—

10:30 a. m . W C T U. all-day 
meeting.

3:00 p. m.. Brownies.
7:00 p. m.. Boy Scoul-s.
7:45 p. m.. Stanley Group. 

Wednesday—
9:00 a. m., Hustlers Group, all

day meeting.
7:30 p. m., Edgar Group.
8:00 p. m.. Ward Group. 

Thursda.v—
9:09 a. m., Stanley Group la 

sponsoring an all-day rummage 
sale in Wesle.v. hall.

6:30 p. m., (31rl Scouts.
7:00 p. nrt-, Mizpah Group. 

Friday—
7:00 p. m., Choir rehearsal. 

Saturday —
8:00 p. m., Married Couples 

Club scavenger hunt.

Sunday, April 8 
9:16 a. m. Church School.
9:15 and 11:00 a. m. Divine 

Worship.
11:00 a. m. Worship Hour Nur 

sery.
Organ Prelude—

Chorale Prelude on Melody by 
Melchior 'Vulplus . . . .  Wlllan 

Hymn—
"How Sweet the Name of Jesus

Sounds" .................  St. Peter
Anthem

Praise We Our God . .. Vulplus 
(Junior Choir First Service) 

Anthem--
Rise. Crowned With Light

..................................  Wlllan
(Church (Thoir, Second Service) 

Hymn-
"Love Divine. All Love

Excelling" ...............  Beecher
Offertory--

Andante Tranqiilllo . Whitlock 
Sermon—

A New Da.v
Hymn -

"Ten Thousand Tinic"; ' ,-n
Thousand" ...............  .Mford

Orcsn Postlude -
Prelude In D Major . Bach 
6:00 p. m. Junior Fellowship 

meets at tl^e rhureh 
6:00 p. m. Mu Sigma Chi [iieets 

at the chureh.
The Week 

Monday—
6:30 p. m. Girl Scout Troop 

No. 12 meets st the rhureh. 
Tue.sday—
6:30 p. TTi. .lunior Choir re

hearsal.
7:30 p 

hesrsal.
8:00 p.

Sorletv rehearsal.
Wednesday—
10:30 a. m. The Lucy Spencer 

grouD will meet at the chureh for 
an sll-dav quilting session. A hot 
lunch will be served at noon.

8:00 p. m. Board of Religious 
Education meets at the church. 

F r id a y -
8:00 p. m. The Mary Cushman 

group will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Ethel Hubbard. 135 Green 
Road.

7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 
No. 133 meets at the church.

Concordia Evangelical l.iitheran 
Chureh

Garden and Winter Streets 
Rev. Erich Brandt, Paator 
Barclay F. Wood. Organist 

and Choirmaster

anc* and Hsalth srltR Kay to 
the Scripturas," by Mary Bokar
Eddy, Include the following; "Un- 
aclcntltic methods are finding their 
dead level. Limited to matter by 
their owm law, what have they of 
the advantages of Mind and Im
mortality ? . . .  To be every whit 
whole, man must be better spirit
ually as well as physically."

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Uiuroh

9:30 Mass
10:30 High mass. Delegates to 

the Polish Nstlonal Union of 
America will be guests.

1:00 Dinner served hy the wom
en of the church to members of

Orange Hall Bwo)
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT "
I’cnny Blrtgo 7:15 to 7:45—Reguhr Bingo at 7’4 I

ORANGE HALL

Sunday, Amil 8:
8:50 a. m . Sunday school; Ray

mond Kulplnsky, superintendent.
10:15 a. m,. Worship service. 

Prelude—"Marche Pontlflcale" . . .
......................................... I-emmens
Solo - "I Know That My Redeemer

Llveth" ............................. Handel
Martha Diana, soprano 

Sermon: "For Christian Leaders 
Tomorrow."

Offertory - "Andante" from Organ
Sonata VI .............. Mendelsaohn

Anthem "Gloria" from "Twelfth
Moss’ ..........................

Postlude "Fugue >n G "
The Week

.Monday
Meeting of the New 

Confeioncc in Meriden.
Tue.sday -

8;00 p. m . Temhers' meeting. 
Wednesday-

6:00 p. m., Family Night sup
per at the church, sponsored by 
the Ladies’ Aid.

7 00 p. n)., "The Difference," 
and "Wagner College," two sound 
films will be shown in the church. 
All arc invited.
Thursda.v -

7:00 p. m.. Choir rehearsal. All 
members are re<picsted to be pres
ent. All ensuing rrhearsali will 
return to Wednesday evenings.

. Mozart

.. .Bach

England

Fraternal society.

ttuchlngham Congregatlnnal 
Church

Sunday. April 8.
10:00 a.m. Church school.
11:00 s.m. Morning worship. 

Sermon topic, "Wisdom Count* on 
Another World."

(HATI'ERBOX
RESTAURANT

aiS Main St. Tel. '’-HUO;
nR O lI.K U  LIVE 
L O nS T E K  IH N N K U -

Freneh Fries — Coffee
SI .50

m. Church Choir re- j 
Manchester (?horal

Bolton Congregational Chureh 
Rev. Arthur A. Wsllaee, Minister ( 7'

James W. MeKay, Organist 
and Chplr Director

Sunday. April 8:
9:45 a. m,, Church school.
11:00 a. m.. Morning Wor.ship. 

Prelude—’'MedlUtion In E flat"..
............. ..........................  RIcholson
Processional Hj’mn—"Joyful, Joy

ful, We Adore Thee.” - 
Anthem—"Be Thou My Vision” ..
.......................... G.* Albert Pearson
Offertory Anthem—"Just For To

day" ................. Louise E. Stairs
Hymn of Praise—"O Master. Let 

Me Walk With Thee.”
Sermon: "Every Day Religion." 
Receasional Hj-mn—"I Would Be 

True."
Postlude—"Postlude In A minor" 
..........................................  Ashford

Wiipplng Cninniiinil.v Chureh 
Rev. Dsvld Crockett. .Minister 

Mr*. Anthony Urbancttl, Organist 
and Choir Director

.Sunday, April 8:
9:30 a. ni.. Church school.
10:45 a. m.. Morning Worship. 

Prelude—"Meditation" . .Morrison
Hymn—"Jesus Shall Reign" ........
............................................. Hatton
Offertory—"Adagio" ........Franck
Hymn "C h ris t for the World We

Sing" ............................. Giandinl
Sermon: "The Brethren Send

Greetings."
• Rev. Willism H. Booth 

Hymn--"From Greenland's Icy
Mountains " ........................Mason

Postlude—"March Pontlflcale" . . .
......................... Lemniens

7:0(1 p. m.. Pilgrim Youth Fel
lowship m the Community House, 

The Week
The annual meeting of the 

church will be held on Thursday 
evening. April 12. loginning with 
a pot-luck supper.'at 6 o'clock in 
the Community Houat.

Tha SalvaOan Army 
66t Main Street 

Major and Mrs. S. C. Jones 
Offteers In Cliarge

Church of the Nszsrene 
466 Main Street 

James R. Bell, Pastor

Sunday. April 8:
9:30 a. m.. Sunday school and 

adult Bible classes. Special musi
cal program. All are invited.

10:45 a. m.. Morning worship. 
Music by the choir. Sermon by 
Evangelist C. Rosa Emrick, of 
Bay City, Mich.

6:46 p. m.. Young people's serv
ice. Miss Martha McKinney, presi
dent.

7:30 p. m., "Revival hour." Spe
cial musical attractions. The clos
ing service In the recent series of 
revival "ineatings with Rev. Em
rick preaching.

The Week
Monday. 7:30 p. m., The W. F, 

M. S. will meet in the pariah 
house.

Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.. The 
Prayer meeUng and Bible study 
group will meet in the lower audi
torium The pastor will be in 
charge.

Ooveaaat Ooagnegattoaal Chorch 
43 Sprooe Street 

Bev. Oarl M. Helgersoa, Pastor 
Pool Poige^ Organist

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Chureh

Cooper and High Streets 
Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Paator 

Miss Marlon A. Erdln, Organist

Sunday, April 8
Guest speakers at all services. 

Colonel and Mrs. William G. Har
ris. of New York.

9:30 a. m. Sunday School.
10:50 s. m. Holiness meeting 
2:00 p. m. Silver Lane Sunday 

School
'3:00 p. m. Missionary rally 
7:00 p. m. March 
7:30 p. m. Salvation meeUng. 

Hie Week
Monday—

7:45 p. m. District Missionary 
rally and ingathering at Hartford 
Citadel Corps. Manchester Band

Gospel Ball 
415 Center Street

10:30 a. m. Breaking of Bread 
12:15 p. m. Sunday school. 
7:00 p. ni. Gospel meeting.

, The Week
Tuesday, 7:15 p. m. Prayer 

meeting.
Friday, 7:46 p. m. Bible Study

Christian Science Society 
Masonic Temple

Sunday Service, April 8, 11:00 
a.m.

Sunday School 11:00 s.m.
Wedne.sday Evening Meeting 

8:00 p.m.
The Pirtr*ir is Cordially Invited.
"Unreality" will be the subject 

of the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
April 8. 1951.

The Golden Text la from Mat
thew 7:19. "Every tree that 
brlngeth not forth good fruit Is 
hewn down, and cast Into the fire."

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "Heal me. O Lord, 
and I shall be healed; save me. and 
I shall be saved: for thou art my 
praise."'(Jer. 17:14).

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Scl-

April 8. Miserlcordias Domini 
the second Sunday after Easter: 

9:00 a. m,. Sunday school.
9:30 a m.. Adult Bible Class. 
10:00 a. m.. Nursery In the Par

ish House during church worship.
, 10:00 s. m„ Divine Worship. 
Text: Jphn 10:11-16. Theme: "Je
sus, Our Good Shepherd, Cares 
for us, Provides for and Protects 
Us, and Will Take Care of Us to 
the End."

11:00 a. m., Divine Worship In 
the German language-

1:30 p. m., Zion° Church la a 
church of the International Lu
theran Hour, 1,100 stations, 36 
languages, 49 territories and for
eign countries. In United States

THE MANCHESTER CITADEL BAND
will present a

MUSICAL FESTIVAL 
THE SALVATION ARMY

661 MAIN STREET

Chairman: Colonel Wm. G. Harris 
Guast Artist:

Mrs. Colonel Wm. G . Harris, Pianist
8:00 P. M.. SATURDAY. APRIL 7th 

Free Admission

Saturday, April 7:
8:00 p. m.. H is Covenant Broth

erhood invitas all friends of tha 
Covenant Congregailonal church to 
"Family Night” a t tbfi church. 
Union Pacific Railroad movies of 
SU Valley and Western vacation 
spota srill be shown. Strawberry

WELCOME TO WORSHIP
HEAR REV. C. ROSS EMRICK

POPULAR YOUTH EVANGELIST
From Bay City, Mich.

Former Basketball Star From 
The University of Pittsburgh

-----  AT THE ------

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
466 MAIN gTlUEET — NEAR THE CENTER

JAMES R. BELL, Pastor

/

TWENTY-FOURTH

Annual Concert
i; CI.EK CLUB OF MANCHESTER
EMANUEL l,irillEKAN CIHJKCH
riH’silav Evcniii}'. \|)ril 10. 1951

W M  P . M.

Associate Memberships $2.00 
Single Tickets 1.20

Telephone 5336

.Atlvurliac in T'lu* lluralil— II Pay*

SO R R Y
W E  C O U L D  N O T

HANDLE ALL THE LOT BUYERS LAST SUNDAY AT THE S P R I N G 
O P E N I N G  OF OUR LAKE LOT SALE. THIS WEEK-END WE 
HOPE TO DO BEHER. COME OUT SATURDAY OR EARLY SUNDAY 
IF POSSIBLE. IN ANY EVENT AT THESE PRICES YOU ARE REALLY 
MISSING SOMETHING IF YOU FAIL TO VISIT

QUASSETT LAKE
SOUTH WOODSTOCK, CONN.

1 . . ' h !  * v '"  ■',(.* S-- r . ’ ‘ ‘
- ^ ■■'sfiP sw

A MILE LONB UKE 652 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL

LOTS
$2$ down — eight a m onth .

THESE LOTS ARE THE HRST ROW BACK OF THE WATERFRONT. WITH 
A RIGHT OF WAY TO LAKE LOTS DIRECTLY ON THE WATER- 
FRONT YOU CAN BUY FOR $500 WITH $100 DOWN.

_ y
fOl/TM GeiCdSf

• 1

a fooemrryc*/

kAK S '

hSMMM-

TAKE MAP WITH YOU
9UASSEH  LAKE IS REACHED BY A TOWN ROAD 

FROM ROUTES 91. 97 OR 44

EASY TO REACH-HARD TO LEAVE
SALESMEN ON THE PROPERTY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

PROM 11HW A . M. TO DARK
THOMAS F. REIUY. DovolopM'

7
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[Coventry
U M « '

Onvwtty

Ralph C  Hoffmaa WH 
; pnaidaBt pt Um  Toung 

I club durtag lu  manual 
Tuaaday night at the 

_  Hale Community center.
___ CharlcB w«"j»»nin waa elect-

lad  vice prudent; Mra. Frederi^

' H. OoodfeUow, Jr., and Mre.
; Jamea Oanaer ware elected co-
chairmen of the finance commlt- 
taa. Their oommlttae conaiata of 
lira. Anton M. Laaacn, Mra. Rob
ert Helma. Mra, Robert BiaaeU. 
The well-child committee membera 
are Mra. W. Bryce Honeywell. Mra. 
Benjamin Anderaon, Mrs. Robert 
UeLacheur. Mrs. Clarence E. WU- 
Uama ia chairman of the hospitali
ty committee; Mrs. Joseph P. 
Kftton i® chMirtniin of the nuniihlnc 
committee; Mra. Walter Cargo 

— and Mra. I rving-Browrv member- 
ahlp: Mrs. Robert acverdon ajid 
Mra. Owen .<5. Trnak, ppogram; 
Mrs. Eugene Rychling, Mrs. Ed
ward Schultheiaa and Mrs. Fred
erick G. Blsscll. executive com- 
IBtttce. Plans have been complet
ed for the annual banquet the eve
ning of April 17 at the t^ark 
House in Willlmantic. Transporta
tion will be available by calling 
Mra. Gamer or Mrs. Hclm.s (now 
number). Three new membera 
were admitted Tuesdav night. The 
Club voted to volunteer their serv- 
tOM during' the Memorial Day ded
icatory services of the permanent 
World War II Honor Roll memori- 
M. The club will also supply re- 
CreahmenU for that day. Members 
nro planning their Father's Night 
•nUrtainment program for the 
•vening o f June 16 at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center.

Mra. Stanley Papanos waa elect- 
ad president of the Mothers Club 
or North Ooventry Tuesday night.

_  Other officers elected were vic e 
prealdont, Mra. George Caine; sec- 
rutary-troasurer, Mra. Riywell Pot- 
tar. The' women packed gift boxes 
oT candy, cookies and pocket 

to Knd to Pvt. Louis For- 
aaan. Pvt. Kenneth Stone, and Pvt. 
Oorald Mochau. During the eve- 
Mlng Mra. Richard Storrx. retiring 
peusident, was tendered a stork 

. abower.
Tba Tolland County 4-H Fair 

Aaaoctatlon board of directors will 
meat Saturday at 8 p. m- at the 
Farm Bureau Office in Rockville. 
Work will be sUrted on the 
premium booka. Further Informa- 
tkm can be obtained from Mias 
Bandra tVhlte of Andover, accre-
tary.

H ie Pburth annual Bundles for 
linropa clothing drive party will 
feu held April 29 at 8 p. m. at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
to South Coventry. A moving plc- 
t « l «  "H io  XmRRA in the Wake of 
tiM A m lM " win be shown in ad- 
gltkMi to abort films. This will be 
tallowed by dancing. The gniy ad- 
a^aaion charge to anv part of the 
•aaainga program will be one or 
■Mtre articles o f clean useable 
OlDthtng. Mlaa Esther Koehler. 4- 
H  to#n oommittee chairman, ia In

Caeral charga of arrangementa.
e ia being asalated bv Henry W. 

Ford. A. Harrv’ W. Olsen. Gilbert 
M. Storre and Jamea T. Ualdlaw.

The first aid course under the 
gospleea ^  the Gledhlll Emer- 
m ney Squid. Inc., ia being, eon- 
Sucted Wedneadav evenings at the 
Orunge Hail in North Coventry. 
Bud weather and aickneas has 
ascoaaitated the extension of the 
ISMons. A  supplementary course

to tho ARC atandard
turn  ou t Plana ara to ww**
book in addlUoo to the reg ««* i

Walter Keller bM ^  
elected vice-pr«»*dent 
entry Fragment Society of the Con
gregational church. She replMes 
M r i PhUlp 4- LaMontagne who has 
resigned.

Janet Eldredge was elected prMl- 
dent of the Good Hatyest
Club Monday night at •  
at the home of Wlnthrop Meirlam^

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY
BUSINESS SERVICES

Summer Cooler

Jr., Junior leader. Otoer 
elected are vice-president Robert 
Roe.; secretary-treasurer, Richard 
Orehotsky: newa reporter, Robef^* 
Kalber. David Farrell was admitted 
as a new member. The next meet
ing, Monday at 7:30 p.m., will m  
a work meeting. This session will 
also be at Wlnthrop'a home. Owen 
8. Trask, assistant extension poul- 
tryroan and horticulturist at the 
University of Connecticut, was 
present to talk about gardening.

Local students at Windham High 
School who arc on the fourth mark
ing period honor roll follow: seniors 
on~A roll: Alice Breen, Donna RIs- 
4ey^-4unlora, Leatrlce Fraukland; 
sophomorc.«i, John M. Tyler, Jr., 
Ellon Downing. On the B roll, sen
iors: Romona Burgtvald, Mary 
Flint, Patricia McKuslck, Ruth 
Moreau. Mary Jane Porter, Bar
bara Ruuiph; Juniors; Thomas 
Franz. Elinor Smith, Shirley 
Smith; sophnmore.a, Loi.i LuthI, 
Shirley IViulei ; fre.shiuen, Kiiy- 
monci ' I’ l oulx, Eva Dielle, Betty 
Hawkes, Miirguenle "Grctel" Ty
ler.1 Oscar Miller has been appointed 

I as ciuslodiHU at llie Ueni ge Her- 
I .sey r.obeitson School by the Board j 
of Ecliu atiou. '

Tho Board of Eilucallou Monday 
night voted to adopt the Windham 
High school schedule for the calen
dar school year lP.'M-62.

A total of 1227 has been con
tributed toward the Connecticut 
Society for Crippled (Tilldren and 
Adults fund drlvi to date, accord
ing to Miss Annie Wcllwood. local 
chairman. .Miss Wellwood wishes 
to remind persons desiring to i 
make a donation by purchasing I 
Easter Seals tent through the mall 
that the drive will be rontlnued 
through this month. Aliout 700 
persona are Included on the local 
mailing Hat.

The public meeting to Inform 
cltl&’ns of Covcrvtry of the ad
vantages of town planning and 
zoning which could be obtained by 
the town will be held Monday at 
8 p.m. » t  the Church Community 
House in North Coventry. This 
meeting is Jointly sponsored by 
the Republican and Democratic 
town committees. James S. Klar 
and Frank A. Batstone. planning 
englncera from the Stale Develop
ment Commission, will be at tlie 
meeting. They will give a talk 
and show colored slides. A tpies- 
tlon and answer session will fol
low.

A  similar meeting will be held 
the evening of April 16 at the 
Church Community Houee under 
the Busplcee of the Coventry 
Property Owners Association.

Maa.ses at St. Mary's ehiirch in 
South Coventry will be' conducted 
Sundfay at 7:30 a.m. and 10:80 a.m., 
at St. Joseph's church in Eaglevllle 
at 8:.10 a.m. The CYO will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p m. at St. Mary's 
cJuirch hall, under the leadership 
of Rev William J Shield.s. The 
parish-sponsored set-bark parly 
will take plare Wednesday at 8 
p.m. In the ehureh hall with Mr.s. 
George Zunner end Mrs. Alex D. 
Proulx In charge.

Rev. Harold E Paraons will use 
■The Strange Case of Education 
and Religion" as his sermon topic 
Sunday during 10:45 a. m. services 
at the First Congregational 
church. There will be a continua
tion of the talk on "Does the Right 
Always Triumph?" during the 
adult discussion at 10 a. m. The 
children's story will be "How Cor-

A B C  Appliances Give 
Distinguished Service

A modem kitchen, one that Is . 
as pretty as the ones that leading 
magazines portray, yet Is easy to 
keep spotlessly clean, can be yours 
at a price that Is surprisingly low. 
Where to gel infonnatlon about 
such a kitchen? The A B C  Ap
pliance Company at 21 Maple 
street can give you all the answers 
to your obtaining the kitchen of 
your dreams.

The A B C  Appliance Company 
will help you plan a modem 
kitchen with steel cabinets made 
bv American Kitchen Cabinets 
and make arningcmonls to flniinre 
Ibis ihroiigb the F.H.A. plan of 
10 per cent down and three years 
In which to pay the remainder. 
These cabinets, both base and wall 
styles, come in different .sizes, all 
steel and painted wlilte.

You can be your own an hllect 
and plan a kitchen to suit your 
own convenience, placing cabinets 
where you choose. The beauty of 
the.se cabinets is the ease with 
which they are kept clean, no sag 
to the drawers and I lie price is in 
line with the ordinary wood cabi
nets.

The A B C  Appliance Company 
la headquarters for the entire Hot-

M ake O o th es 
Season P ro o f

point line and when you do mod
ernize your kitchen you can place 
your range, dishwasher, refrigera
tor, clothes dryer, automatic wash
er where you find it most con
venient. I f  you wish to modernize 
your kitchen In easy sUges, why 
not stop in at the store and talk 
with cither J. C. Tourtcllotte o r C; 
S. Wilson, the extremely pleasant 
owners of the business, and get 
their advice as to a logical start? 
Once you have a plan made, you 
can add different units as you wish 
without the difficulty of moving 
anything about tp have It lit In.

Another Important Item In con- 
1 nectlonVith your plans for a real- 
I ly new kitchen Is the fact that you | 1 ran install thc.se cabinets yourself 
I if you wish, thus saving money for I 
'oilier puipo.scs. If you do not 
want to do this, they will be in- , 
stalled for you.

Wliy not plan for the future 
now ? Stop In at the A B C  Ap
pliance Company and ask for fur
ther detslls on acquiring the most 
efficient kitchen you have ever 
dreamed of at a price you can 
really afforil Remember also that 
this is the store that offers the 
finest repair service on electric ap
pliances.

win Chose His SchdbP continued. 
The Pilgrim Fellowship will meet 
at 7 p. 111. for worship service. Sun
day school and kindergarten 
classes are at 9:4.5 a. m.; nursery 
at 10:.30 a m. Tlie choir of the 
church will meet WedncMlay with 
the senior choir at 8 p, m.. the 
Junior choir at 6:30 p. m.. under 
the direction of Miss Anne K. Le- 
Doyt, organist.

Rev. Reginald A Merrilield will 
use "Overcoming Lift's Handl- 
l aps" as his 11 a. ni. Sunday ser
mon topic st the Second Congre
gational church. The Christian En
deavor Society will meet at 7 p. 
m. at the Church Comunity House. 
A father and .son banquet i.s being 

I planned for the evening of April 
27.

The Parent-Teachers Association 
will have election of officers 

during the business

Urge Crisis (^are
For Your Autos

WToledo, O. (iT) — Care for your 
car Is vital today because the war  ̂
crisis may make It difficult to get 
another. This la the opinion of , 
Dean A. Walters, service manager | 
for a motor manufacturer (Wlllys- , 
Overland). '

He suggests: 1. Frequent brake 1 
and wheel alignment te.sts; 2. fre- 
(|ucnt oil cliange.s, 3. an undercoat | 
on the car to prevent rust; 4. an 
engine, carburetor, air filter and  ̂
electric systeni kept In adjustment; | 
5. wax on the body. i

Spring showers will hold no 
fears for the person who la wear
ing clothing that has been water
proofed at the Manchester Dry 
Cleaners. Not only is this water
proofing a wonderful help to •"oth
ers whose children are out In the 
spring showers, but to the entire 
family. Waterproollng helps re
sist dirt, thus you save on clean
ing bills, and at the same time 
you keep dry and comfortable. If 
you are not acquainted with this 
sei-vlce of The Manchester Dry 
Cleaners, phone 7254, and ask one 
of their free delivery trucks to 
pick up any articles you wi.sh 
cleaned and waterproofed. The 
co.st of lliis watoi proofing is very 
little and you will be pleii.sed with 
Itio re.sull. Remember that wal- 
erpriKiting is done tail once a week 
at Tlie MHiichc.stor Dry Cleaners, 
so plan accordingly.

Same-Day-Scrvice really needs 
no introiluclion \o most people 
here In Manchester. Edwin 
D'Agostino, proprietor of The 
Maneliester Drv Cleaners, says 
that the popularity of this serviec 
has incrcasefl amazingly since he 
inatigurulcd it. There is a sliglit 
additional charge for this service 
but actually it is worth more titan 
ttiree times wliat it costs you, for. 
there are times wlieii you need cer
tain olotliing ( leaned and pressed 
,n a hurry. Garments taken to 93 
Wells street before 10 a. *m. may 
be called for after 5 p. m. the 
same day. garments cleaned and 
prc.sse(I beautifully w'ith no sacrl- 
Hec of quality for speed. The next 
time vou need something in a hur
ry try this .service, it is in force 
daily except Saturday.

The finest dresses, no matter 
how( sheer or delicate, may be sent 
to The Manchester Dry Cleaners

without fear. They are handled 
with the utmost care and the , 
pressing work is done by experts | 
who have had years o f experience 
In this typo of work. Simply call | 
7254 for free delivery service on 
all work. I

Winter garments should be 
cleaned before putting them away 
and these will be mothproofed 
without extra cost to you. I f  you 
wish, at a slight additional cost, 
these garinenta will be returned 
In a sealed bag all ready for etor- i 
age. Remember, when you want 
the best in dry cleaning, telephone 
7294 and let The Manchester Dry 
Cleaners do the Job for you.

Gels Nam e Baek  
After 30 Years

Pittsburgh—(IP)— Vincenzo Ml- 
ehele VInciguerra is going to get
his wish — to die with the name 
he had when he was born. More 
than 30 years ago he came to this 
country as an Immigrant from ' 
Italy. Shortly afterwards he g o t ! 
the court to change hla name to* 
plain "Vince.”

And as plain "Vince”  he pros
pered as an Insurance agent. Not 
long ago, the 65-year-oId man went 
to hla attorney and said: “ I  want 
to die with the name I was bom 
with." '

The attorney told his story to 
Judge Clarence B. Nixon. The 
judge -said he'd be happy to oblige 
and signed an order ' restoring 
"plain Mr. Vince" his name to 
Vincenzo Michele Vinciguerra.

Lithography was Invented in 
1798 by Alois Senefelder, an ob
scure Bavarian actor and drama
tist.

Ellington
meetlnir at 8 p.m. at the George Mrs. John H. Lynch, a natlvs 
Herffcy Rohertaon school. The lOf Ellington but now residing In 
nominating committee of Mrs. flartford. Is a patient In the 
Everett N. Barth, chairman. Mrs. Hartford hospital.
I.ouls Orehotsky nnd Mrs George Mr. and Mrs. We.sley Bnrnett of 
A. Kingsbury will present the slate ' I'a.s.salc, N J.. are spemling a few 
if offu ers Elected olficorh will be ■

Table Bouquet

M

i i i v
8708

1-6 yn.
A  V

................  ...........  - .......  (lavs in Ellington, having been
Installed during tho May meeting. I pri e on acemint of the i l l - 1

Mr and Mrs, H W .Mills have' „„(! death of .Mr. Barnett's,
named their infant .son Richard mother. |
William. Jr. The I'aby was born funeial of Mrs. Malie Niles ^
.March 29. Mr. .Mills i,-. Iciulci oI the Barnett, wlio died Sunday at ker i

home on Main street, waa held at '

We Pay

HIGHEST
PRICES

FOR

PAPER
Also Magazines. 

Rags, Scrap Metal, Etc.

Call or Write

Wm. Ostrinsky
182 Bissell St. Tel. 5879

Prairie Bovs orchestra ...... _
A number of the Rip and Stitch, tlie While Funeral Home in Rock- 

4-H girls completed their towels'vllle Wednesday, with burial In 
during the Wednesday afternoon Kllington Center cemetery
meeting at Mrs Waller Cargo's. 
The reel of the girls have a bit 
more to do on these articles. The 
next club meeting here will be the 
afternoon of April 18 after school.

Mre. Harold J. (.iglio attended a 
meeting of the OAV auxiliary 
Wedneaday night in Manchester. 
Mrs. Glgllo la ai ( epttng donations 
of clean old >heoling or men's 
shirts for this group. The women 
make bed pads for cancer patients 
with the aheetlng and use the 
shirts to make bed Jackets for the 
hospitalized veternn.s. Persons 
having the.se article.s to donate 
may call Mrs. GlgUo.

m

By Sue Bamett 
Juat the thing after naptime In 

ayorm weather—̂-an adorable little 
ooe *un dress that's as perky 
M  e »n  be With rows of rutflea 
MTOM the back. Make a bonnet, 
too. to keep the aun oiit of her 
oyco.

Pattern No. 8708 ia a aew-rite

Pfora ted pattern in aizea 1, 2, 
4, 6 yeora. Size 2. aundreaa, 
8 §>4 yorda of 35 or 39-Inch; bon- 

ts 8-4 yard.
. k'JPar tbia pottara, aend 29c plua 

Bnt-claaa quiling, Ig Oolna,
‘ r same, addreaa, aiae desired, 

tba Pattern Number to Sue 
, TtM Moacheater Evening 
U W  Ave., Amerleaa, New 

i f .  N. T.
1 like too many tntereating 
auggeaUena eoataiaad In 

and Summer Faahloo. 
„  atyica, apoelal fea- 
rt pottorpa printed (nalde 
- BobA f f  Aaato today for

5182

Wapp i i i g

First Selectman Richard Jones 
and the town crew eveeuated ell 
except one of the families from 
the flooded area Tuesday after
noon. The fsmlUes are staying 
with relatives but are expected 
to return to their homes by to
night or tomorrow. Mrs. Kate 
Dunn didn't leave her home as ahe 
wished to stay until the water 
actually entered her home.

Mr. and Mr.s. Tlinmas Hickey

Dial telephone service will go 
Into effect for all Ellington aub- 
serihers on Sunday morning at 7 
o'clock. The new directories 
were rerelved here Monday.

Ralph Edwards, son of Mr. and I 
M is . Nathan Edwards of Maple ' 
street, who was graduated from | 
the Coast Guard achool at Groton, 
has been spending a few days 
with his parents and left for Bos
ton Wednesday for reassignment.

Troop 96. ^ y  Scouts, will col-  ̂
led  waste paper, tires, rags and j 
iron Sunday afternoon. The drive | 
will start at Ellington Center at , 
1 p. m. Ten trucks have been 
offered for the aervlce to the com
mittee in charge. Persons having 
donations of the above materials 
please dn not place at the road 
side, SB (hiring previous collec- 
tlpni) unaiithorized persons have 
gathered the bundle.s. thus depriv
ing the Ellington Scouts of quite 
a sum of cash.

The recent rainfall has flooded 
the hlghwav leading to the Wln- 
dermet‘e bridge which h.'ia covered 
the bridge to the depth of two 
feet of water.

Ellington's special town meet
ing Wednesday night brought out- 
the largest number of voters ever 
to attend a town meeting in this

Manchester Convalescent Horae, Inc.
•19 COTTAGE 8TKEET—Ttl.EPH O N  E 6'27»

Mary II. tJIhlln. Pres.—Katherine M Ulblln. 8ec.-Treaa. 
Grtnnell Autoniattr Sprinkler System

AGED CONVAI.ESt'ENT 
CHRONIC OIMHOIVXKDIC CASES

RF-GIHTERKO NUKSF. AND KEUISTEKEO 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST I.N ATTE.NUA.NCB 

RATES REASONABLE

Mr. ann xir.s. lunma.s niiRr.v,- . . nnii > _
of ix m g  H ill Road, w ho have been t - - .  votem

By Mrs. Anne Cnbot 
Beautiful rosea and dainty for

get-me-nots worked in simple eros.n 
stitch and brsnth-taking colors 
make an enchanting tablecloth. 
Imagine how delight^ a new bride 
would be to receive this superb 
gift.

Pattern No. 5182 oonsiaU of hot 
iron transfer for 4 large floret 
sprays and 8 rose buds, mnterisl
requirement stitcb Ulustmtlons 
andand color chart.

Send 20c plua 9c for flrst-claaa 
mailing. In coins, your name, ad
dress and the Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manebostor Eve-
n ii^  Herald, 1190 Ave. Anrierlcas.

spending a four months vaeatlon 
Hi their winter home in CHoarwa- 
ter. Florida, have returned to 
their home. Mrs. John Mllfh of 
Windsor Locks spent the winter 
with them.

Rev William Booth will preach 
at the Wapplng rommiinity 
church Sunday on the topic, 'The 
Brethem Send Greetings." Mrs. 
Booth win apeak of her work dur
ing the Sunday school service. 
Mr and Mrs Booth are home for 

la year's atav from Natal. Africa, 
wliere Mr. Booth has charge of 
the Adams Mla.alon school there.

A tenth reunion ta being plan 
ned by the claa.a of 1941 of Ella 

I worth Memorial High school to 
, tie held April 28 at Shangri-La. 
Hotel Garde. Hartford. Members 
of the faeiiltv who were at Ells
worth at that time have been In
vited including former principal 
Carl Magnuaon. now principal of 
Bristol High achool and Hugh 
Greer, former coach, now head 
basketball coach at the Unlver- 
sitv of Connecticut.

Officers of the class who' are 
making the plans are; I.,eonard 
Thrall, president; Donald Schllch 
ting, vice nreaident: Martin Hueh- 
ner, secretary and Joseph Raez. 
treasurer.

Johnson Point Co.

1199 Ave. Americas, New York 19, 
N. Y .

Needlswork Fans—(Anna Oabot'a 
big new Album is here. Dozens of 
fazetnaUng new designs, gifts, dec
orations and special features . . . . 
Plua 4 g ift pottorna and dirocUoao. 
V c M to .

699 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

IVinnIpeg Buildine Room 
Wlnnloeg — (IPt-r Planned and 

actual building construction in 
Wlnnineg reached 81.007.000 be
fore the end of February with 179 
buildings Involved. The total in 
tba same , period lost yoor was 
8888.700.

Sol I^aviit, vice president of the 
National Potato Council, was ap
pointed chairman and each articis 
in the warning was voted on fa
vorably; $0200 was yoted to give 
all Ellington school teachers a 
cost-of-Uving pay boost of 1200 a 
year. The tax payers also gave 
town officials $900 for snow re
moval; $500 for civil defense and 
$2000 for road equipment. Tbs 
taxpayers then voted on the tax 
rate of 21 mills being levied on the 
new grand list of $6,489,300. The 
new grand list ia up $3,658,941 
from last year which was brought 
about by the higher evaluation.

EUUngton Grange will 
Wednesday night in the town nail 
at 8 p. m. and following the regu
lar Jmsiness the'first and second 
degrees will be conferred on S 
large class of candidates,

'The following menu will be 
served at the Ellington Center 
Consolidated school beginning 
Monday, April 9: Spaniito rice, 
cabbage salad, string beans, bfead 
and butter .and peanut butter 
Bandwiches. milk and fruit; Tues
day. com beef harsh, creamed 
com, peas, bread and butter, milk 
'and chocolate cake; Wednesday, 
grilled frsnkfurt. sauerkraut, 
mashed potatoe.s, hot beets, bread 
and jelly, milk and cookies; Tburs- 
day. spaghetti in tomato sauce, 
lima beana, bread and butter, 
milk, butterscotch pudding; Fri- 
dsv. creamed codfish, mashed 
potatoes, escalloped tomatoes, 
mixed vegetables, bread and but
ter and bread and jelly aaud- 
wtebas, milk and candy bar.

.  iMWKS HM¥i
THMT WnnHHg S M K l t

TVHr§VH9€»
Tlih cesiplete o«»* 
feed ftedt g 'S ”  
rkher telec ond •kick
er srerclfc. Iteri9«i|- 
cel— «M eely 1 lb per 
I M  tq ft. feed 25(X) 

f«-S2.J0. feed 
iq 0 -S7 .IS

For a town of ditflnctlon fry th# fomeut 
JecOi. beouty treatment. . .  Turf Buildtr 
to bring out color and health . . . Scoffs 
Seed  to provide o carpet of thick grott. 
Cost is so little — the Scoffs woyl 
J iO Z k  L A W N  S l t D  -  Extra heavy, 
triple-cleaned sood that Is free of sx- 
ceisivs chaff, dirt and 99.91% weed- 
free. Use a third lest— 3,000,000 teodt 
per pound in Scotit.

I lb -  $1.55 5 lb( -  $7.65

«e
10,000

S n C IA l  SVUSOSt Seed ter drier reHc, deep 
shade, ploy erecn — feet treielna. I tb — $•

S Hu -  $4.15

WHY NOTASK ABOUT 
the

CfflGNON HAIRCUT?

BILL'S T IRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green. Prop.

('olumbin Hlrycle*
U. 8. and Kink llree 

Repairs Service
Acrotwories

18(1 Spruce Street 
Phone 2-065^

o
AWNINGS, FLA(IS

Coiiipifte Awning Service 
Waterprool Canvas Covers

S P E N C E R
I NDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED

C O R S i T S
Doctor ' s  p r e sc r i p t i on s  

careful ly  l o l l o p e d

g Y  A P Y O i N T M I N T

M A R Y  F. M e PA RT LAN D

928 CAST CENTER dT. 
PHONE 7854

Manchetster Awning and 
Canvas Products Co.

Pbone 2-8U9I, ISO Hartford Kd.

SERVICE
Tn onelet when vtio have mad 
tmiiblee tee have 2 Wreekere
and 8 Servlee rmeke at vnnf 
•erviee sod foi vooi oonven- 
ten re.

STATH1N OPEN DAY 
AND NIflHT

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

Maneheefet Omen Phene 680)

DON W ILLIS I 
GARAGE

More and more peo|»le 

are finding that it paVF 

to do all their meat 
shop|)ing at

THE L. T. WOOD  
LOCKER PI,ANT
Rear 51 His.oell St.

1'el. 8424

CIBSON'S
CARACF.

B. H Glhenn Prop

Speclalixint hi 
HKAH

Wheel 4ll(nine'-t 

Brahe (ind 
Carh-irelnr 

Service I

185 Main St. Phone 5012

18 Main St. Phone 2-45.'11 

SpecializinR In

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 
General Repair Work

visit -lones Fuml- 
lure and FInnt Oiv- 
ertng S t o r e  fnr 
Large Aeoortmenl 
at Fine Floor Cov
ering. Call Cs (or 
Batimute.

All Maker of

SEW ING
M A C H IN E S
Etpertly Repaired

Singer 
Sewing Center

832 Main St. rel. 8883 
Manchester

JONES’
FURNITURE STORE

Dan Rarker. Pmft.
38 Oak 81., Monrhmler. V L  

Pbooa 8-1041

A leee «t IlM m eu
promptly r»peM le It  aMatte* 
eoa»praflva laMaMm^ata

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON

Losat |U kesasa

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally located— convenient 
and away from the busy 
thoroughfare. Distinctive 
Service. Modern Facilities.

T. P. HOLI.ORAN 
Funeral Director 

JOHN J. CRATTY. Jr.
Licensed Embalmer 

175 Center St. Phone 3060

lae ri4»at KWaar MSS 
N« Ml

Tree Pruning 
and Removal

Now la (hr tlmv to pronv the 
dead ood dlaenned brooehea 
rr<rtB vtMir abode treeo If la 
olan ttme to renuiVr deod and 
unwanted trees. Pni promiit and 
etnrlent service call

c a r t e r  t r e e
EXPERT CO.

PHONE 7888

MANt'ilESTER’S 
finest repair service ou 
Washers, To 'as lers . 
Irons, Sewing Ma
chines, Vacs, etc.

A BC
Appliance Co.

2-1.575 21 Maple S t

H IGH  GRADE
PRINTING

lOR AND COMMEKCIAI 
PRINTING

Prtimpt and Efflrlent Prtnttog 
of All Hind.

180 M AIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. PHONE 8597

uuAi.rrY
PRINTING!

I t e  prinHng
|ob toe do for 
v o u  as 111 
prove enHo- 
foetory— h»-
ouwe n aria

OepoudaMe (toaitty — Bandsui

WII.I.IAM H. SCHiki.lNIE
ToL

COMMUNITY PRESS
I. W Hor. 4. O  Larooo

E W Hors
Dor. No. (Main and No SaBooi 

SIroeto — Telephsue 6727

.1

Manchester 

Dry Cleaners
93 Wells Street 

Telephone 7254

Expert Dry 

Cleaning Service
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F in ish  Home 
F o r M inister

Talcottville Church Al
so Adopts Displaced 
Family; Plans Social

Li^t Betrothal

Talcottville. neighboring village 
to Manchester, ia in the news thla 
week. The parsonage of the Con
gregational church, on which men 
of the parish have been laboring 
for months, has been completed; 
and the minister. Rev. Jgmea A. 
Bull Mrs. Bull and Ihoir Iwd young 
children have moved into their new i 
abode, after living in lemporaryj 
quarters since they came from 
Boston in .September, 1950,

The former parsonage of the 
church, together with the hous# 
occupied by the late George Smith 
and hla family, which .stood Just 
beyond the Denmon Talcotl resi- 
d-nce. were later moved toward the! 
depot. The new house for the inln-| 
later's family Is on Rim Hill road. | 
which extends directly Ea.st of the 
TslcoUville (Congregational church.

Another new.sworthy story is 
that the Golden Rule club of the 
church Is faking under its wing a 
Displaced family of four. John G, 
Talcotl. Jr„ who is at present with 
his family in Florida, orni.s prac
tically all of the village houses, 
and haa agreed U  allow the new-

Trum an P ick s 
D efense U nit

Labor, Industry, Farm
ers, Public Gel Four 
Men Each on Panel

Boro. treasurer, HJastman Ko8ak 
Go., Rochester, N. Y .; Otto A. Sey- 
berth, presioent of the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United States 
and president of the West Michi
gan Steel Foundry Co., Muskegon. 
Mich.: Claude A. Putnam, pretl- 
dent of the Mnrkem Machine Co.. 
Keen. N. H.. and 1990 prasident of 
the National Association of Manu-^ 
facturcra: and Samuel Abbott i 
Smith, piesidont, 'fhomas Strahan ; 
Co.. Chelsea. Mass '

Mlw( Tlie Breton

comers to occupy one of them. The 
•• 'w t l-----club members are enthusiastically 

working on furnlshinj^s to make 
the home of the expected family In 
their adopted country liveable and 
pleasant.

A project such as this requires 
funds, and In the hope of rai.-ing 
an appreciable sum. the Golden 
Rule club, of which Mrs. Kran K il-1 
Patrick of Kranlyn Acres, Talcott- , 
vine, i.s chairman, proposes to hold | 
a fashion show. No one seems to 
remember ever attending a real 
fashion show in the village, snd 
this one will be different from the 
regulation style revue, judging by 
its title, "Fs.shion Analysts"

The date is Wednesday. April 
11. at eight o'clock, and lhe« hall, 
the assembly room of the church. 
Music will be furnished by Louis, 
.Mesgley. Rockville High school | 
student.

Mrs. Burton Knopp, fashion co
ordinator at Burton's store. Main 
street. Manchester, has consentei1 
to Rpeak on th<» psyrholojf^* of 
fashions, and their buyer, Nella 
Pascal, will assist. Jo.seph R. 
Wright of 411 Lydall street, dis
play director in Hartford, and W il
liam H. Russell of Tslcotville are | 
others who will have a part In the , 
pane! on fashions. Among the | 
models win be Mrs. Bruce Beal, the 
former Dorothy Talcott. and Miss , 
Marjorie Kitt('l. also of Talcott
ville.

An Interesting program is as
sured. and the club members hope 
tt will Interest botjt men and 
women not only from Taleottvllle. 
but from Manchester, 'Vernon and 
other places. The fee will be 
modest and refreshments will be 
served.

Mr and Mra. tou is 'P . Breton of 
Pleasant Valley Road, SotHlj Wind
sor, announce the engagenicitt. and 
approaching wedding of thWr 
dnughter. Miss Theresa J. Breton, 
to Norman Beauregard, son of Mr. 
and kfrs. David Beauregard of 742 
Middle Turnpike West.

Miss Breton is a graduate of 
Ellsworth High school. South 
WInd.sor, and is a secretary at the 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft.

Mr. Beauregard is a graduate of 
Manchester High ichool snd a 
senior at the University of Con
necticut.

Tho wedding date is set for July 
4.

Fanner Reeonls 
Ills Chore Miles

IVaShington, April 7 ( ^ —Presi
dent Truman today named the 
members of the new iiobllizatlon 
advisory board which will help 
frame defense policies.

L,sbor, industry, agriculture and 
the public vyere each given four 
membera. Mobilization Director 
Charles E. Wilson will servo as 
chairman.

The labor members are CIO 
President Philip Murray, A FL  
Prcaident William Green, Walter 
P. Reuther. President of the CIO 
Auto W'orkera and George Meany, 
A FL  Secretary-Treasurer.

Union leaders agreed at a VATilte 
House meeting with Mr, Tniman 
yesterday to accept membership 
on the board and expressed hope 
this would be the "first step" to
ward resolving differences which 

Ted to organized labor’s iKiycott of 
mdbUlzatlon program five weeks 
sgo. Wilson, the board chairman, 
was the principal target of labor 
attacks on the way defense plan
ning was belflg handled.

Others named to the board were; 
Agriculture — Ray B. Wiser, 

president of the California Farm 
Bureau federation, Grldley, Calif.; 
D. W. Brooks, president of the 
National Council of Farmers co
operatives and of the Georgia Co
operative rounell. Atlanta; James 
O. Patton, president of the Na
tional Farmers tmlon, Denver 
Cola; and Herschel D Newton, 
master of the National Grange, 
Columbus. Ind.

Management — Marion F. Fol-

Publie John I.<ord O’Brisn, law- 
ver, Washington,' D. C.; George 
Houk Mead, paper manufarturer, 
Dayton, O.: William H. Davis. New 
York city lawyer who headed the 
.old War I-aNir Board; and Paul 
Porter. Washington. D. C., lawyer 
and one-time Federal Price admin
istrator.

Dc.s .Momes, Iowa -
many miles does a farmer 
doing chores' Ross Childs, f  
ing north of Manchester, f 
that he traveled 491 miles a 
while taking car of 13 cows
young stock. The study was made 
by Herb Howell, exteuslon farm 
management spertallst.

.'tlnce then, CTiilds has re
modeled the barn whleh was a 
conventional stanchion-type Now 
he ha.s a loafing area-milking par
lor structure. With the new .setup 
he is wklking 319 miles annually 
and taking rare of 20 rows and ad
ditional calves.

WANTED
A lO Y  U  OR OVER 

TO W ORK  
ON DAIRY FARM
Full or part timr, ateady 

work all year round.
Apply In Person 

364 Ridwell Street 
Will furnish board and 

room if desired.

BuRt or Bex Candy
From Freshmaater 

Electric Candy Cases

Arthur Drug Stores

W ANTED
FULL T IM E STOCK M A N

ALSO  DEPT. M AN AG ER  
FOR FASH ION DEPT.

Experience helpful but not necessary. Applicant.s 
should be 20 to 35 years old. Many employee benefits.

Apply Immediately— Store Office

W. T. GRANT CO.
815 M AIN STREET

/Men

Its an Kitchen
N O W  YOURS FOR ONLY A  FEW DOLLARS DO W N

Let us show you bow easily YOU can afford a new
etyled-in-steel American Kitchen. Now—at no 

more coet than similar wood cabinets!
Stop in for your copy o f our free full-color brodiure 

on modem kitchen treatment and a custom-designed i;daa 
made to your onm kitdien’s exact measurements.

No coet or obligation.

Start (.Ml a tM 
and dhpotor

Sinks from $99.99

Add bofs caWnoN 
at yoor convaniaace
from $48.99

Than add th. (va8 
cabtMh you noad

from 824.95

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
21 MAPLE STREET

' r v »  • ......................

TELEPHONE 2-1575

FARMS
HOMES

BUSINESSES
Wr Bollcll Tonr l.lktings

Dwyof PfoducK, tne.
WEST STREET BOLTON 

PHONE 9828

THE H N EST

IN.
USED CARS

1950 Chevrolet Heetline 
Special 4-Door Sedan. 
Heoter.

1950 Plymouth Special 
Deluxe Four • Door. 
Radio and Hooter.

1947 Chevrolet Sports
man Sedan. Radio and 
Heoter.

1949 Ford "8 " Custom. 
Overdrive, Radio and 
Heater.

1947 Chevrolet Fleet- 
master Club Coupe.
Radio and Heater.

1947 Plymouth 2-Door. 
Heater.

1942 Ford "6 " Tudor. 
Heater.

1948 Chevrolet Station 
Wo^on. Radio and 
Hootor.

'47 Olds 6 Hydromotic 
4-Door Sodon. Radio 
and Heotor.

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED GARS

270 HARTTORD ROAD 
TELEPHONE 2-4188

Zoning Hoard of Appeals
In acrordanrr with ttw require

ments of the 7.oning Regulations I 
of the Town of Manchester. Conn., j 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will | 
hold a Public Hearing on Monday. 
April 16. 1951, at 8 P. M„ In the | 
Hearing Room of "Hlie Municipal | 
Building on the following applica
tions:

Myrtle Alton for extension of 1 
permission to operate a tourist 
hom e at 249 F.ast Center Street. ! 
Residenca Zone A.
' Norman Dey for extension o f ! 

permission to use garage for tern- j  
porary llving^uarters on Hills- 1 
town Hoad fNorth of No. 6191, 
Rural Residence Zonĉ .

Lillian , Helm for extension of j 
permission to conduct tomWJ 
home at 25 Spruce Street. Rest- ] 
dence Zone B.

Kurtz Brothers for permission | 
to erect a loading platform 6'xlO' 
and building addition 20’x20’ on I 
rear of existing factory building 
at R. of 347 Rear Keeney Street.' 
Riiral Residence Zone.

Fred G. .Slawson for permission i 
to erect dwelling 1’ closer to side 
line than regulations allow on lotj 
which has less frontage than reg
ulations allow, on 33' of Lot No. I 
25 and 3'3' of Lot No. 26 "West- | 
view,” West of No. 88 Striidilsnd 
Street. Residence Zone A.

Joseph Hublard, Sr., for permis
sion to make alterations to por
tion of dwelling which is located 
closer to side line and street line 
than regulations allow; also to 
erect hood over front entrance 
which will be located 17' from l 
street line, at 312 Middle Turn
pike East. Residence Zone A.

Savin Zavtrella for permission 
to erect dwelling haring less area 
on ground floor than regulatlona 
allow, on Lot No. 92 Lakewood 
Circle North (West of No. 114) 
Residence Zone AA.

James Fogarty for permission 
to erect detached garage at west 
side of dwelling instead of at rear 
of dwelling at 54 Walnut Street 
Residence Zone B.

A ll persons interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board o f Appeals,
W. H. SUiek, Chairm$)i< 
E. R. Kennedy. Secretary.

l OUt I
m  p d t m m i  o

Store Your Furs With Safety and Assurance 

In Our Modem Cold Storage Vault.

Coupons wilt be given on the basis of ONE for every dollars worth 
of Storage, Cleaning, Remodeling or Repairs towards a prize of

Your Choice Of A

FUR CAPE or COAT
VALUED AT $500

TO BE GIVEN AWAV AT CHITISTMAS TIME. HRING IN Y O n t FIIR.S OR HAVE OUR BONDED

MES.SKNGER I’ K ’K THEM IT*

Expert Furrier On the Premises Every Saturday To Advise You On 

Repairs and Remodeling.

Call Us:
Phone 2-3342 and Our Bonded 

Driver W ill Pick Up Your Coat For 

Storage and Any Work To Be Done.

FISHER FUR STORAGE
325 BROAD STREET PHONE 2-3342

A  Division O f FISHER DRY  CLEANSERS, Inc.

 ̂ S E E  U S  F I R S T  FOR

S T OR A G E  • C L E A N I N G  
r e p a i r  • R E M O D E L I N G
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C v m fttd  ^ eraU i
pO.MAgUBD BT.THB 

—  PBINTIMV 00.. INC. 
U  BIm MI MnM.

■MB.. TTMB. 0*»-' UMW*'
r t— OeUBW U IMI-

Ctary BtMmg Bse*«t 
Bellton. BftUrM at Ui« 

M MucltMtar, Oeaa.. ** 
lun Httnr.

aOBBOBimON BATW
OM tm* * »  •*“ '•••• ••..........
Bts «M tlw W .....................
Om  MMtt • » t u n ................
^Uifta • _ ....................
WMkly. I>T .......
•oia, Mltaaml. Oat T*at.......

IU.W 
I  *.uo 
I i.it) 
$ ■>» 
» . »  
111.00

kbh nbr  or
T «B  *B!IOtn*TBU PBBlUl 

Tba waoeiatM Rrtt. i» taciiMitto 
aatIUta w t*a uat <»' rtpuoiietttoe «t 
•II tawt diapttcutt crtd'tM te 't  m 
Tot atttrtnat .rtontd 't u»<» MPti 
•ad aia« tat lo* pubi'toto atrt^

all ftBnta of t jplipatiOD of tpaeiai 
diipttcPat atrtio at* alto rattrttd.

tart'ft 'ot 01 N. B. a. Sort- 
‘  tea.' lie

Publltnert
Jttliui Uttbttrt —  _
Tort. Cti'capo. .>*tro'l and Botlob.

fata which muat ha »cc*pt*<I> with 
talk of yictory, even though l.t 
may be true that there can be no 
victory or even aiirvival.

It  is quite natural for GenertI 
MacArthur to feel that he m t t^  
forfet hit own former words, 
ia himself the commander In 
somethin* which could develop in
to new universal war. He has the 
responsibility for use of that same 
force he once said would he of no 
a\all. It la small wonder that he 
has aubmer*ed w’hat he once 
knew, philosophically, in favor of 
what he thinks he must do in the 
realm of force. A good many of 
ua are in danger of  ̂ doing tha*. 
Tha whole world it in danger nt 
dblng that. And yet the truth .« 
atilt the truth, and it will Rovern 
and dispose in the end.

Th«t “ Wolf" ARBin*
Congressman Jow ̂ la iU n . Re-

.u-rsi.»riuti»*s: J "* | publican minority leader in Ih' 
Spec',. Afen^r -  . ■ House, made the followinR com-

tha 4th o f April muat. In ovf opin
ion. be rooted In sinful ground, 
and deatlnM to com# to no goo<l 
poll.

Howevejr, w-e, are (piite accus
tomed to the ifact that pure jiislii '• 

He i seldom ohtalna in this world til 
ours. We accept the competition 
on the basis presented, nor do we 
despair of the eventual reault. If 
there la not always pure justice, 
there is, more often than no', 
conipenaalion for early inequali
ties. The race is not always to 
the swift. There are peas whivli 
are hare pra'-, and peas 
ha-.c lorluisc tiieclinj; m them

Connecticut
Yankee

By A, H. O.

Ill the inldsl of the House dis
cussion last Tuesday, one of the 

cs in tlic Mouse look time

and we should say that, tins 
c.ne of them will (time in 
iiboul .May ii.Mh.

key flRUi
nut to 'Observe, privately, llial 

i 'hiatori' i.s heiiiR iiiiide today "
I What ua.s happeniiiR was that a 
'dual job hail bill waa on it.s way 
I to passaR.' in the Kepublican House, 

wlii. Ii i with aasjiiiiiice tliiil tlio .same iden- 
Itical hill uoiild iil.“o be piu.«c(i in 
I the Ki'iiiilc. Ami, alter .all the

ftril

New B o o k s  AfUlefI 

A l W liilo ii Librai'N

Ir-t of 
R< ({llll I'tl

alBNIIlEH alfDIT BCREhc or

Tb» U,r,l0 V 1 'HI Comoany Int.
SMimW n«. ItnanCH
typograpbical r r, •pDe*r r.i 'a so 
T,rfta«ni«nu «na ott>»' i^sn e-i i'* '*' 
la Th, Msnehe.tei r.ven't.l

.Saturday. April

I'

The Conflict Within l a All
The most fsacinatinR, and trag

ic, of all the conflicts in which 
General MacArthur is a figure is 
the conflict between General Mac
Arthur and himself.

His latest controveisial Rcstuir 
is his letter to CouRresfman Mar
tin. tn which he disagrees totally 
with the administration's con. ept 
that Europe is the place where the 
world will be won or lost, and in
sists that we ought to recognize 
that the real war la in Asia, and , 
that tfie issue of world domination 
will be derided there.

But iTie letter in question als i 
happens to highlight the contro
versy within Mac-SrUnir him'elf, 
a high level philosophical contro
versy which, although it is heie 

' located within one msn. is also ac
tually the controvers\ wilhin all 

' of ua. and the conlrcversy of tii 
Whole world. j

In the letti r. iJeneral MacAr-' 
thur atates that his own viewa 

. with regard to stinteg) in Asia 
are “well known anil il^ailv un
derstood. as they tollow the con
ventional pattern of meeting forc“ 
with maximum counler-foi'e as 
we have never tailed to d" in Ih-' 
past."

And. later on. ilencral Xlai.Ai- 
thur aays that “ there is no substi
tute for viclo!\ "

This is one s dr ol I'.er.et.il Ms. - 
Arthur perhaps ..r,.' s .|. " f a ■ 
of ua.,

For th# other side of General 
MacArthur one goes tiack to th ’ 
geene when, standing on the dn k 
of the "Mis.sour; ' to ri . <i\e II; 
surrender of the 1,t| anrse F.ii'p.i'' 
he aaid. of the world as a wlo.le 

“We have had o'lr last chaiue 
" I f  we do not ni.u .|c\ «f si.m 

great and more ..qu lahlr -\..,leii' 
Armaged.lon v.-.II lie al out dooi 

"The problem liHsi* all>' .s the..- 
logical and Involves a spiiiliial 
recrudescence and iinpi .svement 
of human ehais |it that ■. Ii .s', i.- 
chronize with our al.o..i,i mat. n- 
leas advance in science, sit, liteis- 
ture and ail mater.si and .uli.n..l 
developmenta of the pa-t t-.v.. 
thousand yean.

“ It must he of the spmt ;f .\ e 
are to save the flesli

And a few monllis latri list;.I 
Ing the Japanese pei.ple a ne,\ 
conitltutlon in which they re
nounced war. Geneial Mac.Siih"' 
told hit audience that that . onsi;- 
tuUon “points the way an<l the 
only way."
« "N o  thoughtful man." he said, 
“ Will fall to reiognize that with 

I the development of modern acl-
I ence another war may blast man-
I kind to perdition, but still we hesi 

tate, atlll we cannot, despite the 
I . yawning ab.va.s at our feet, un-
[ ahackla ouraelvea from the paat.
I Therein Uea the childlike faith in

the future-- a falpi that, aa in the 
. pBBt, the world can tomthow man- 
I age to aurvive yet another uaiver- 
' ^  eoiiBiet. In that Irreaponalble
i ifaith Uea civiliration'a greatest
! parU.*'

ta tha aams Gentral hfac- 
j Arthur erhe, la hla letter to Con- 
I gitoaniaii ICarttn, writes of maat- 
I tag foree with force, and of eb- 
i taming a victory, much aa though |
i he were a victim of that same
I “hrre^oaalhle faith” he himself i
* ' gaanrlheil five years ago. J
f What ia tha answer? It la, we" 
I  thiak, that MacArthur has Within '

mjMMlf tha conflict that u  in nil |
* m ,  flhd In all aur'llfa, and that, | 

vrttli fela 4ramfltie taiaau, he 
MhlNa that M iilct with himaalf

; vary vivid.
f Whht kaa hapytned to him may 
j ha what ia alao happealna to oth- 
: at» a baUaf that,, although the
( only traa aalutioa of tha worid*a
* proMama la aplritualy a aorioa of
* avoata whioh forblda that aolutioo 

. la BOW In proffraaa, lea\*ina xnan-

m^nt on Speaker Rayhurn> 
alarminn reference to new irono 
concentraliona. preRiimaNy Rus
sian. in Mam tniriB:

‘■1 <\n rinl l’,n\ e li. t* 11 tlir mf-ni- 
hpra of the Hou^c tliat 
through the years ur ha\Cyheat.l 
high offuial* of Ihi* <;o\ernnieni 
utter tune ami aj;<iin the dire-i 
warnings of unnur.fnl hliMHl.sh** l 
uhen a pBituular piefr of legi.Ala- 
tion they wanted waa before (Nm- 
preaa ■

Othei mrmbera of the Houae 
rharjieil eksintially tlie san.- 
thinj: that the Kayhuin im uIm iI 
v̂ aa part of an admim.«tt at ion 
arherr.e to < ry ‘wolf" in order lo 
pel the House to vote a lowet au ’ 
limit lor the diatt and also \ot*' 
pel n-ianf nt pea retime ronsrnp- 
lion.

U> don t know whether th' | 
■‘wolf \n real or not. We have no , 
\\a> of kn<»winp. But we do know 
that, pei iod’.rally over the past 
hve veais. Hie admin.st I atom ha-* 
used a regular system for alarm- 
inp the people and alarming the I 
('ongiess in order lo get paasoil 
some nirRume it considered iieieA-,I I
aaiv The mnnuiactuie of alann- 
ing headlines la an easy thing u: 

j otir time. AU ofTirialdom has u.
' do la aee that a fevA* vague an<i 
alainiing statements are nia<ie m 
the I ’pM plart at ilie npht tun ■. 
.^louml the uiiild, it IIS'- iiidireit 
control of n.anv news i lianneis 
thioupti Its rapacity to let ciipio* 
malic- intcii matic'in. or i<ai .'~ leak 
«»ut as if they \vei< k hI m a s 
OU'*n Jl .s'-« ms to d‘-ride Jo I'drasr. 
to (h« puiilh itrni.«> c>t inloi nintio,! 
which have l)een within its own 
kno'Ai«.iu< tor a Jong tiinr, and
Whl'h, th' li JoM. ,41̂  Mill |e«l|\ H.v
ir \v or .stBiilwip as Mu ,st>iinii 

H\ .»*ui h cir\i,f.s. again an i 
Again, the administration has 
<an.se.I the pul'hr temp'*i nl ui ♦* in 
t hi * c ■••’ lilt IV to i.isr nr t :tii nil. 
<lui.:,g pel.Otis ulnii important 
le  ̂ slM on was nnet-t c.on«.dMh- 
tion Peth.nps the rvdiirnist r nt nui 
hH • !'Sson..| that su< h sljnt*g,

a.** ' evatai \ \n onlei to ge t 
V. i si ,t t orrs,,!' I ■ d lile ..t .leal M 
; i .  n̂ 'iie.M pa>! r'-ihat.-
il iiH.s i>n.soii.d that t'ongifs, 
Acts only when it is atraid

Put thi.s. and nlhei- editonal 
; s ^ '‘ hn\r long vsaiiu'd Hmt th.,' 
•as a ino«ti dangerous pio.ednir. 
Th're n.iuhl < ome the run*’ when 
the v. ’jII wa-S really Uu-ie, niul 
no oi'.e Would pay anv atleni-on.

rotiay. fongress la more offend 
ed than impres'-fil by Speak'll 
Km- l.iir n s c I \ t.f • w . 'll ' 11 .mi
pet l.s \f-r\ silt.ugly Hint li#» is put
ting on the same kimi of adm.n- 
sUftt'r.n act it hf.s se<-n so man\ , 
tunes hrfoie Mavi'e ('ttngiesa m 
all wrong .n .is snsfiu u>n. e\» n| 
tlunigh It iioes hfi all too likely i 
that admin'St r at ion stiategtats 
have pasaed the woi»i to itir up an 
alarm m an efi'^rt io get ronairip- 
lion pa«t the Hceist

But there .h likely to n.ii.e a 
day when the adinmistratmn. and 
all the Amenian people tlo pav a 

 ̂heavy penalty beduse the adirnn- 
, latration haa never lear ned to 
j truat either the f ’ongre.ss or the 
. people to be aoniible and i-oura* 
j gaoua aven if not alarmed. If the 
administration aver cornea ta the 
point «*here its own cries are not 
believed, it will have ita own lack 
of honesty and candor m the past 
to thank.

H n-

'rite following IS a 
new' books r'C'-ntly 
the Whiton library:

Arlxcll. old Hetbaifcjvis 
non. (*oim* Ib'iue at K\eri’ ( Vu ■ 
belt, I’nrtra'l cd l.*:Bbc-llr. ('i)ri'. 
K w  in t h<- W nt'i; Oumi< k. ('cun* 
in S]unn* r ■ I »• 1\• .•‘ -Hi Miiphlon 
<>nic<-t niicl < ;• nt! 'Miaii. I-'ilzg'-.-
nhi. 'Ill' I,a.»‘t T'.-oon and lln
• treat (ffttshy, K '̂nm lly, « 'I'lm • 
Spur; Mh' o •ntobci KiH‘ . Mooii. 
On<l!emns Ha\. Notwn\. Koiiml 
the Hrrtcl Hark l « ‘ j l ‘ I\ntniilh 
.'lirrt; I’r K>sti\i*!. S!i*p
juej, Jc nkin.v Kai ; SlimH'-tf 
-\\\Ule. the ( ‘ouli'r; Slaughl' i. 
Fort rivergladc'S. Taylor, A •iHim 
of I lu|r-aml-.Scel(; IVbhrl. c Tlic * 
Oompirioi; Ttn<\. Tighttng 
Sh'''pniHii /arn. lb m 1 liun.

.Non-Ill t loll .Xnsl'V, 'Th* tjood 
\Na>s; Arni.stiong, 'Tiln and <»oh* 
ath. Augur-. '1‘all Ships l«j ( ’alhay. 
Rcigmaim. .\mrnc«ns front Nor
way. I ’ospii How to (Irow V*-g'- 
tables, Ountli'i, The Knldlr <d 

Mac Arthur, Mcrtnesscy. The ( ’om- 
plrtf* Hook til Hmll III**, and Hf>w 
to Plan and Build Vour T*ii«- 

I fdace; Kobfits, Henry •Inrs.s and 
Hia r>ow.Hing Kod: Taylor. Ilatrni 
Siare’m; Tlnnk Magazim*. I>iai> 
of \\ Participation m Worhl 

'W ar II T fvr iyan . rilu.stiat'’(i 
Knglish Social Hisloty, Vols l 

’ and 2 : Wilson, Mv Six (Vinvut^, 
Wondhant-.'imith, Florenre .Night
ingale.

<ii>c A ddrt'ss
O n  Trip

“ M y  T r i p  'I'o T lu to p e '  i.v the  
till*' of  1 1 1 .' t a lk  ;ii'd iM lu ra l  cu lo r  
."lidi-.s t.. bf‘ sh o w n  by A l to n  J .  
M u n s i f  Kr n lay  e v e n in g  A p r  il 13. 
at t h f  S i t u a t i o n  A r m y  i t t a d e l  M r.  
M un«i * w a.v a ^lelegale tri the 
.S a lva t ion  A r m y  I i t tern at  io i .a l  
YfMilli • •"-.x in I.omlon, K n g -  
IrtMcI. Inst 'The p u d u r e s
w i l l  ii!i bill*’ ,v. rt . s f rom  .Sifitlnncl.  
Kiig lH io i .  h r l a n d  a m i  T r a m  e A 

• report  on the V o n th  • ‘o n f e r e n r e  
. w i l l  hr  m ade,  w hi« h w a s  w r i t  ten hv  
[ M r  .Munsir  t h r  ' lav  t o l lo w ir g  Uu*
•'«itii 1*1'•II. •- Iriilndt-il with
br,  11 rt I f I il •.ild'** o' il*  '-r\-
r  1 ;r 1 I liMic »• pi. 11ll *'S ol ( *MIU1*-C I n lit 

The loi ai Salvation Aimv •'orps 
i« c oinnie'H ing a f»i-o|ert h\- whn h 
fuitd.s- lot I'Miovating the citadel 
can I'i iiitti.ine'l Ĥhc h member has 
b<‘en gi\eii a brar.d n**w dollar 
With w I'l. h be <art\''in somr
monos n-;ik'ng mopr-iMn f*T a 
per lod id.lhi * e n'orillis At » h*- «‘ i d
• *f thiM tune all the Uiioii.e will be 
tetii:led to one gonri.il t f i ’oXHt- 
it:g fni'1 The -Aom*m ;<»*• Uiiitluig 
.'•rwiiig baking and .«-Mirig. wlule
• b . i -  m e  i ;  ; i '  ,  .  ; j *  i  \  . .  " ' o r »  n t
pictioi t- ai.*l . >'n**t III .< •* t as 
chief s}de«.n.ar. Im the ladiea 
prodmis ^

N!r Mill '*ir I'c 'ted nting the en*
III** plot rod.'*- It' in hi-. proCiHir. t»t
tht»i w t i i t t iv  M'Movalmg fund 'The 
public' !• i'ni<hal)v in v it 'c i  to a t 
tend

\nrlior In Or> lA)Ur

l.one Pine, ( ’alif 4* .A '-en* 
t iiy-ohl shipN am )io? has been 
■ lui: tiopi tlie tirv btiMom of 
Ow*-n« l.ike The hand-torged 
1(M»-po;,nder w .i« pwih ibly ln«t hv 
one of the i lam-shril tiotloin 
hocts that f'"i-iiec1 silver ore 
Sc ro.«.«c tire lake f<v shipment by 
mule tram to Los .\nge!eji.

,vcAiR of agitation. i-onlr<»versy, 
i utc OMi.'.inn ."Mlii pin pivicfili ilrad- 
l«K'k will'll li:i\'' aiiMf'iiudrd Hip —  
laaiip, It v.i's i ih 1p p <1 lii.^liiiy that, s s  
al last, u (liial job liaii wa.s being ^  
rnavl'il.

W'p, 'll tins ("liirr, o.iglil to 
liulge Hint :l v.MS tii.-sloiy, I"". Wc ^  
blu.ali t "  llimk lio'.v iiiiK Ii of our —  
apa< p tin.''. "\pi tiip ypHi'i. hppn 2^  
ilpvoliil l "  till- k Ipii tiini Irndil'ionnl ^  
paltiiMiigi' V. I'infJIvS 'VilgtTT Tn he SS 
lift'd 1,111 " f  UlP Criiprid .\'.-riiihly, ^  
Ifiivmg il IM-P I"  do piilili'' liiia- ^  
iiip.hr wdli'iiit ab.‘,"rpti"ii^ ill tlic 
(|ur.'<l l" i I'ldilii lol'.H. .\iid row, ^  
,diii".‘'l iiidjPli''. nlil\. tiu.; rPioriii 
tlip I "I'll'"iii.H lii"l | ■.a'i''ll >" many ^  
tiMii'S tic'in;; llii""};ii llm l-Pg- —
islM'ii''. 'lli"iil '■.'■II a likiil.
.Sill I 'l., I lii.'- '■'• '  li'.-'t"i V.

X'f't. p.'cii a- p ..I'M' ta li''! iipt'M —- 
to ( "nlcmpli'lp Ilii.H laiig.lilP l.md ^
'll liislciy. ..' .. 'IP  lliiiikmg lli.il =  
tlip 'la. was a'liially iimi li iimip —  
lii.Hloin Ilian .."iild Iip iiidn .'tpil hv —  
II,,. .s|ii I ilh i"nl''n ls "I .111. "IIP ^  
pipi'■ "1 |pt;i.s|iit HIM. Wlial '.as hap- SS 
pilling lli'.s diiv at lla illm d ..a.s ~  
null'll iiiniP signithanl than onp 
p.ai U' lilar pin i- "I irfi'i in Irgialn- =  
Imn. l"iiR-agitatPd llinngli il liii.H ^  
tli'pn

riip rpall> spnsaCliiiml iip\.h o(
Hip <Iii> ..as that. In a |Hisitiiiii =  
of polrntial il' iKUm U ol Hip kind SS 
whirh has Iippii hislork' in the "• - 
di.idpd ( oiiiipi'tlpiit ipgiHlaliirps, =  
onp siilr siiddrnly itiadv a I'oiii- ; 
piptp ylplding and rpaol.pd Hip 
dpadlork l>> Its o «n  plrur dprli.- —  
ion lo appptit soiiirHiing It rrally - 
did not lia.p lo arirpt. tn Hip SS 
ordinary roiirsp of pollHp*. Thia 
«a a  not rrall> p.i'ii a ronipro- —  
intftp; it \«HH a full and •>.. ppping =
coiiCPHslon. ---
It was agnmal all I hp nnriiial aS  

political piobabihlips. ThP Rppiib- 1 j s  
111 an Hoii.hp had adnptril a mild ,
. pvaion of a dual job ban. The 
Dpmorrata, playing an old. old s s  
tune, iiail I'onip up ..'ilh ttipir o.vn  ̂
much more atringpiit iiiposuip. SS 
Uoing Hii.s, the npumi lat.s wete 
poling aa the poaaeaaora of miperior 

4 1 • I  I'irtue. But the practical rpault of '
'A l I I 'O c K I  I avirh poaiiig, in the paat. haa al-I 

.vaya hern to accompliah the defeat | 
of the ipRialatiim iiivolvpii, by —r
liaiignig it up III a di adlui k be- ---
l.vppn Hip I . 'o Imii.si h. And ..lien 
tile Dpimiiiats, in 1 onl pi piup, re- SS 
fu.sed lo malip p.en oiip roncesaion, 
hiHtory aeriurd ready to repeat 
itaelf. * ZZZ

That the Itepiihlicaii atate admin- ---
usliatiiiii .shiiiild then do Hip un- 1SS 
hpljp.'Btilp thing, iipgiei l ila op- ' 
poitiiintv til ai 1 use Hip Iji'inia rata aS  
of failure In conlpiomisp. and 
donble-i I lisa pnlitii.il tradition by 
'•nil ling till- I)piiiin lain bill Ihia a s
..as reall. hist'U.'. ---

Km the (li.'t time in oni 1 over- tSS 
age 1*1 I 'iinni'i 111 lit pidit n s. a poll- 
tiial patty had developpil the cap- rSS 
ai'ity to aacrilii p all ita prealige 
Ilf .'rangle and nianiuver. to yield —  
p.en aomp id ila natural rigtita of 
piiwpr. in "I'dpr to renili I'ur an ZSZ 
ill I iiniplishni,pnt —

In our hook of polIHra and of | 
life, such an ac tion is an action 
of alrpiigtli. and wisdom, pvpii | 
Hioiigh, aiipprflc'ially, II lulglit bp I —C- 
c'liaraplprlspcl ns softiipss and  ̂
wpukiipsa. In mir loicd.. Hip l.ocige I
ndiiilnist ration lias done llsrif ! ---
iintcdcl gocid, and creulpil strength 
and prpallgr for Itself, by dpiuon- 
stratliig that It Is big pnoiigh 
and ainc'prp pnongh lo loar a 
hall Ip in circlpr lo gain a principle 
and krrp a pledgr. In this In- 
alancp al least thpre haa been 
olTrrrd tn Ihp stair a new and 
higher .version of what party 
policy ran be. It was a Indd and 
stirring gesliirp. .\nd. Inciden
tally. the challenge it offers to 
the opiMMillon— Hip challrnge lo 
compile In good works—Is the 

' most discnncprting i hallpnge ever 
left hv one party In another on
( apllnl mil.
.VII this providing, of roiirap. the 

I.iicigp adniinistratiiin dops not veto ,

FREEDOM
PROGRAM

Sponsored By The Exchange Club Of Manchester

VERPLANCK SCHOOL
SUNDAY, APRa

iln own Jfood work. !

O t u M : *
DRY PULVERIZED POULTRY MANURE
$1.80 p «r  80-lb. baq, 6 boqs for $9.50^ 

delivered

This natural fertilizer ia partirularlv valuable 
for K<H-<i®n® because it mixea readily with the soil 
and ia rapidly utilized by (he grnwinK plants. It in 
easy to handle, weedleaa, non-hurnini;. and Incr 
in coat.

40.1 West Center Street Telephone 78.y1

Not Alwaya Ts The Swift

We have withheld the newi tor 
a few daya, hoping, by delay, to 
Bofteh aome a< the poaitivc inde
cency iavelvcd. We are alwaya 
aomewhat aakamtd for those who 
make, unaebmly haata to laaue 
news whieh offanda the very ma- 
jeaty of Batura itoalf. Baaidea, wa 
had hopa that, b f  dalayUir a 
few days, wa aalght ka abia ta 
chime in with tba aewa that our 
paaa are up, too.

But aura art aot up, and City 
BHeker’s are. Wa hope tba fact 
that we cxteaddi our own ataeara 
beat wiah'ea for tha early and full 
appearance of hit crop doea aot 
involve us in reafionaibility for the

taad to UtadBto Bf BBOtbw war, b j  aacellaga tavalvad. Pa up on

W ASTEPAPER
COLLECTION

IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION  
MONDAY, APRIL 9

Help the Hoepital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 
To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

ADDRESS OF WELCOME—
EDW ARD K R A SEM tS

INVOCATION-
REV. JOHN HANNON 

Pastor S t. ]ames-s Church

SO N G -"B attle  Hymn of The Republic"—
Bv Manchester High School A Cappella Choir 

Recitation by Barry Wood

INTRODICTION OF HONORED GEESTS

PRESENTATION

By
President

OF FREEDOM SHRINE

THOMAS J. CROCKETT 
Exchange Club of Manchester

ACCEPTANCES-

For Town of Manchester
By Mayor Harold Turkington

For Board of Education
By Ally. Charles S. House, Prea. of Board

For Manchester High School
By Robert Brunnette, Pres. Studm t Council

A D D R ESS-
EDWARD J. HICKEY 

State Police Commissioner

Past

Principal Speaker;
HON. JAMES F. O’NEIL 

National Commander, American Legion

“ .America The Beautiful” and “One World
Bv School A CappeUa Choir

“Star Spangled Banner
By the Audience

BENEDICTION-
REV. FRED R. EDGAR 

Pastor South Methodist Church

S5I Public Cordially Invited
5S» 1

i  Thia Advertiaement Sponsored By The Mancheatar.Tiruat Compbuy «nd T|ie Saviaga Bank O f Mandtoitar

iitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiluuitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiliiliiin
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Tlie Open Forum
Ow&imuilcation* for publtcaUon; in the Open Forum wtU not 
M guaranteed pu* Hcat'on >f they contain more than SOO w<irda. 
m# Uarald reaerve* tha right to decline to publlah any matur 
that atay be Ubeloua oi which la tn bad Uatc. Free expraaalon 
of political viewa ia deslrad by contributiona vt thia charactar 
Diit ieUera wbich are defamatorv or abusive win be rejected.

G1 BiU End
Starts Soon

Veter«na’ Outer Gives 
Details on Training 
Wind-Up Prospects

Ex-servicemen ami women have 
been asking questions about the 
approaching July J5, 19.Nl cut-off 
(late for GI bill education and 
training. Many others have | 
been aaking about Hie lerniina- 
tion datea of the GI Bill and 
Public Law IS programa.

The GI Bill statea that a vet
eran's courae of education or 

! training "ahall be initialed not 
A very iiitcrc.aling article ap- later than four years after either 

pcared in tlie Herald by A. O. H. the date of hia discharge or the 
It concerned the part apo’rtamen j  termination of the pre.aent war, 
liad to do with the defeat of Gover- | whichever Is the later.'' Ter-

or to Senator Tom Connally, 
chairman of the Foreign Relationa 
committee. Thia la a small thing 
lliat anyone can do that I think 
would really help the cause of 
WDi'ld peace.

Sincerely, 
h'rank A. Bramley 

IIN Creatwood Drive

Hportanien .And Meal Hunter*
To The Editor:

Agreaa With Keith
To fJie Editor,

Regdtng the open forum letter 
of Vfirren Keith 1 waa at a lo.va 
to find it on page 26 Herald Wed
nesday. April 4, of a large issue 
of tlie Manchester Herald. A 
letter aa well voiced aa this and of 
Interest to ao many people in town 
.-hould in my estimation be given 
a more prominent place tn your 
newspaper. Mr. Keith gave a very 
fine and clear personal opinion of 
what he thought.

In going one step further with nor Cheater Bowles or the election j mination of the war, for the Ol 
another public utility, the Con-i of Governor John Lodge. Thoua-jBllI purposes, was fixed at July 
neclicut Power Co., who furnishes anils of piimplilots appeared telling ' 2N. 1947, by Public I jiw  239, 80th 
li a tight and power, I would like-what the RtTnibltrana would do fftr ■ (_-ongresa.

1. Veterans discharged on or
before July 2.N. 1947 (and this
includes moat World War II Vet- 
eranai muat begin GI Bill train
ing bv July 2N, 19N1.

2. Veterans di.arharged after 
July 2.N. 1947, must start within 
four years from their date of 
discharge.

to air my thoughts. My blit runs 
from I12N.00 to *250.00 per month. 
Well, after six months of trjing to ’ 
get the figuring of Demand. Kilo
watts. Fuel Charge i they charge 
for the coal they use to generate 
the electricity» and the compli
cated forma that they use to com-, 
pute your final bill, I finally was! 
able to get It through my • quote 
what the Herald called me) 
deroiia Vacuum.

The engineer came over and 
after wasting the entire moming 
with me figuring what it would 
cost me if  I had .my shop In 
TTiompaonvllle, Hartford, or Rock
ville, he finally had to admit that 
the Manchester area was paying 
17 per cent higher than the sur-

spoitamen. The sportsmen wanted 
all fees taken in for licenses to be 
used to stock more fish and game 
and that wardens would be paid 
from other funds. This they have 
accomplislie(i. Now that they liave 
tlii.s what are the sportsmen going 
lo do lor themselves?

As a pa.st president of one of 
the largest clubs in the eastern 

I part of the country I have had 
! the opportunity to associate with 
Iso-called .sporUimeii. There are far 
loo many flshernien tliat follow Hie 

. stocking trucks and start fishing 
, for trout as soon as they are re
leased. We have hunters that watch 

' for the trucks that stock pheas- 
i ants. They start ahooting them 
down as soon as the birds are re- 

' lea.sed. When field trials are held

titlcment, and they may not train 
beyond the termination' of the GI 
Bill tcrminalon of tha OI Bill pro
gram (July 25, 1956 for moat vet
erans).

This cut-off date extension ap
plies only to veteran.s who already 
had started training, and are pre
vented from continuing wlUi their 
training by reason of their return 
lo uniform.

Reason for the extension, VA's 
regulations state that a veteran 
Hctiially muat be in training on 
the cui-off dale, except for an in
terruption for reasons beyond his 
control. Return lo active, duty, VA 
ruled, is such an iutcrriiplum. 

t'orres|Mindcnce f'oiirses
Veterans taking GI Bill cor- 

respomience courses will not I'e 
permitted to switch to classKh'in 
courses after the cut-off dale -  
even though the claasixHUU train
ing would be in the same flic as 
the torrespondcncc training.

Tltey may, however, take more 
advanced work by eorre.spoiulonce. 
if the advanced training ia consid
ered a normal progression toward 
their educational goal.

In some cases, coi respondence 
courses are offered as siipplcmrnla 

( t «  r«i*idcmxi training m aohuols or 
I (in-lhe-jo)i. A college. for ex
ample, might make available a 
home-study course tn sup|ilement 
cla.saroom studies. Or a course by 

I mail miglil be offered as a siii)|ile- 
, menl to ap)Urciilicesliip or on tlie- 
I jiiii training.

In cases like tlicsc. the Ixi.sis 
I courae itaelf must have bei n inlia- 
led before the

could not, under VA's regulations, 
start a clasaroom courae.

The regulations also state that 
a veteran may advance from a 
basic or preparatory phaae to an 
advanced . phaae of a courae. 
Hence, a veteran, may lake mora 
advanced work by correspondence 
after the enl-off date.

Veteran-teachers who take GI 
Bill courses during succeeding 
summer vacations may continue 
lo do so after the cut-off date.

They will have to meet certain 
qualificatinna. Their study must 
lead toward a degree; they must 
be contliiuovisly employed aa a 
school teachDr the rest of the 
xeai's, ami tlicy may not skip 
any GI Bill siiuiniei acsslons.

VA rcgiilatiiina require that a 
veteran be in eontiiuioua training 
after the eut-olT date, except for 
reasons which normally would 
cause interruptions hy any stu
dent.

Summer training hy teachera 
for the purpose of obtaining a de
gree is a long-recognlzcd practice 
of the profession. Because of the 
veleran-teschcr'a unique position, 
VA will con.slder him to be In (Con
tinuous pursuit of hiB course — 
within the meaning of the regula'* 
Hons ao long as he takes courses 
each Bumtiier with the objective of 
getting a (li'grre. and conlinucs to 
be eniploved as a teacher eaob 
silrcceding \ear

rr'igraiii End
I'll. I»w stairs Hia) no GI Bill

rounding towns. Understand these  j »p"rt»men are asked not to turnt 
™ ♦Vi. Ap-iires ! lb ' area for a few daya. A t thewere M t my figures but thê ^̂ ^̂  ̂ of dawn you will find the

arrived at after | meat hunters right out there. You
figuring. _  ̂ also have the type that will drive

8. Veterans who enlisted or | ihan the supplementary rorres- , 
re-enllated under the Voluiitarv | pondence phase of the course 
Kerniltment Act ibetween Oct 6. j \  veteran planning to t.ike GI 
1945 and Oct. 5, 19461 may count , Uip j„)i tniining, for iiislaii'e. 
the entire period of their enlist-, could not enTOll in siippieinentai v 
ment or re-enlistment as war correspondence framing now. with 
serviee for GI Bill piirpo.ses. They' the Intention of beginning his lias-^ 
niiisl start training within four ic training after tlie cut-off date. i
years from the em! of their en- j IL'asnn for Hide I
ii.stment or re-enlistment period. ■ VA deadline regiilntioii.s state 

I There Is no cut-off date for that ome a vet.mu cimpleti s or |
I starting courses under Public ! dlscontimies a course aflei- the.

e.luiatioii or training 'sliall be af- 
u(-<'ff date, rather | forded beyond nine years after the 

termination of the present war."
Tenninalion dale of Hie war. for 

GI Mill purposes, was July 25, 
1947. lienee, the GI Bill program 
eomes to an end on .Idly 25. 1956.

to be
lieve that the Public Utilities fom- 
mlsaion should be overhauled or 
enlightened a little. No one Is so 
right that they cannot make a 
n la t^ e . I  have made many but 
I  am not too proud or Ignorant

So I have every reason lo or- road in ears and shoot
pliea.sant.s running the road. You 
al.so have the type of hunter wlio 
will take along a couple bushel 
baskets and help himself to the 
farmers apples or cauliflower In the 
fall. All this takes place on land

not to admit them and trv to cor-. leased by various clubs from the 
reel them I f  we had s few more farmers who get nothing but abu.se 
onen forum letters without per- for letting hunters on hla land 
m aUtlea with good thought to the i They in turn muat poat their land
r r . _____ .. ^  j because of the abuse given them
totterm ^  ‘ j  Campbell. bV so-called sportsmen. You have

____' I the type of aportsman who will
_  gel his limit In the moming and go

Editor's Note: From our poor
knowledge of electric rates, we are 
afraid Mr. Campbell has srhieved 
etie more mistake.

Writs A liOtter 
To The Editor;

Nearly everyone these days Is 
thinking a little about the prob- 
lama of the world and what can

out again at dusk and get hia limit 
again. These complaints are not 
some thing 1 have heard about. 
These were all complaints made to

1 Law 16. the Vocational Rehabili- 
j tatlon Act for disabled veterans.

Disabled veterans may begin 
Piiblte Law 16 training at any 

Itime after di.-u barge, but In time 
to I'omplete II hv the wiml-up of 
the program The wiml-up. fm 

, World War II veterans, ia .Inly 
; 25. 19,56. For veterans disabled 
after fighting started in Korea. ; 
the tenuinatinn is nine years 
from the end of the eurreilt enier- j 

I geney, a date yet to he estab
lished. I

Two Dstea
There are . two termination ' 

dates for disabled veterans train
ing under Public Ijiw  16.

World War 11 veterans who 
have dlaabilltiea incurred In or 
aggravated by service between 
Sept. 16. 1940. and July 25, 1947,

('iil-off date, he may not start an
other. Correspondenee ( (luraea 
have been unlveraaliy accept ed as 
independent eoui.ses witliin tliem- ! 
.selves, and not as sti'ppiiiu-.'doni s , 
to resident .study. Tlierefore. ‘ a| 
veteran who finishes a eorrespond- | 
ence course after the cul-orf date ,

me when I waa president of the j  until July 25 19M. to com- 
Manchester Division. Now that the P'rte Public I^w  16 training, 
sportsmen have what they have' Veterans disabled while on sr- 
been trying to get for years why ' tlve ''" ty  on or after 

f-Imn ■mrinimt tVî rri. I IttoU. nSVe
June
fromnot clean house amongst them- I nave nine years

selves" I do not believe the state i «n<t of the current emergency In
be done about them. Many P*0” , could afford to put out the wardens " ’t’U’f’ ’ o complete trslnlng under 
pla feel helpless, merely hoping would need to keep this type . i ■
that Bomeone elae will do some- | sportsman in line. Hunting | eligible for the training,
thing. 1 areas are getting smaller and ' veterans In the M ^nd categiiry

As one person said, half aerj- | smaller each year because of e x - i tuust have dtsabilitie.s resulting 
oualy, .“I f  you think of a *olution  ̂ The hunter haa, Ifou* conditions under which VA
to the world’s problems, let me j handicapped himself In this respect i P»y* compensation at full war- 
---------  V— hr,M. tmi. this oer- losing so much land In the Bol- '

BIGGER. . .  NEWER. . .
BETTER THAN EVER!

DU MONT
know.” Tea, how true, this per 
aon and mllliona of others are 
standing by hoping that someone 
else will solve the world's prob
lems. Everyone hopes for peace, 
or aay they do, but few do any' 
more than hope. Certainly they 
want pe«u;a, but not badly enough 
te get up from their televlaion 
easy chair and work for It- ^ven 
to the extent of writing a letter.

Right now mllliona of pieople in 
India are facing starvation: and

ton district. I f  the real dyed-in- 
the-wool sportsmen would cooper
ate the meat hunters would fall 
into line.

The courts will have to help by- 
giving stiffer fines when an offend
er ia brought before them. A five 
dollar fine Is not punishment 
enough for this type of offender. 
The raising of phea.sants is by no 
means a cheap endeavor.

The real sportsman Is the type~ . . I aitx^t^cai rr \̂jr i.caii loais tm vv
right now in this country we have | hunting areas
millions of buahela of wheat that 
wa don't know what to do with. 
I t  lisa outdoors, exposed to the ele
ments. graduallyt rotting.

India needs this wheat In the 
worst way; and we are refusing to 
lot her have It. She needs 6.000,- 
000 tons ail together but only 
have enough foreign exchange 
credit to buy 4,000,000 tons and 
asks that we give her 2.000.000 
tons.

There is a bill before Congress 
te give the wheat to them, and 
th# President has asked Congress 
Mrice to act upon it but It remains 
dead in committee.

True, the people of India are no 
special friends of ours, but neither 
are they our enemies. Certainly 
we would rather they were our 
friends than our enemies we have 
too few friends aa It Is.

Some are inclined to punish 
Nehru for his position on Korea by- 
letting hia people starve. Since 
when do we free-thinking, liberty 
loving Americans only help those

looking for game rather than ex
pect to shpot them at his feet as 
soon SB he steps from his car.

The above does not incliiile all 
hunters and fishermen but it does 
refer to far too many who should 
not carry the title of a sportsman.

Geo. A. Calllouette, D. C.

time rmtea.
To IniUtate OI Bill training by i 

the cut-off date means actually to 
begin. It does not mesn merely to 
make an application for training 
before the deadline. with the 
training itaelf to begin sometime 
afterwards.

Veterans actually in training by ! 
' cut-off time will be allowed to 
continue afterwards. Veterans not 

I in training by that date may not 
I start afterwards - though there 
arc tome exceptions.

A veteran who haa started hla 
course la time, and who has con
tinued In It. will be considered to 
be in training, even though he has 
temporarily Interrupted the course 
for the summer vacation or for 
other reasons beyond hla control.

Example: a veteran enrolled In 
the fall of 19.50 for a two-year O I 
Bill builneas courae. Hla first 
school year ends tn June 1951, at 
which time minimer vacation be-

Johannesburg, Union of South ' F*"* ’’'***
A frica -D r. Robert Broom. * 5. | comes during his vacation. Yet. he 
noted scientist and paleontologist, i " 'il ' td resume h s
He was a native of Scotland. i training for h s second year atart-

Waahington- Julius Lukasiewicz. ‘nR 
.58. a former Polish ambassador to V'eterans who have Btarte(1 GI

Bill training and interrupt it to 
go back Into active military or 
naval service will not be bound by

Deaths Last Night

finest/

BRunnER'S
T E L E V I S I O N

OPEN TODAY UNTIIi 5 P. M.
858 EA.ST CENTER STREET 

TELEPHONE 5191
OPEN WED., TIU RS., FRI. I NTn, 9 P.

both F'rance and Russia.
Tokyo—Prince Nguyen Cuong 

De. 69. exiled Prince of Indochina
and uncle to Bao Dal, head of the th* cut-off date. Instead, they will 
French -sponsored Viet Nam. ; be permitted to resume their

_  .. . 'training within a reasonable pe-
Stiideats at Capitol I riod following their release from

Hartford, April 7 '/P. t v h l l e  ] active service, even though they
regular members of the General , get out after the cut-off date, 

with, whom we politically agree? ! A.saembly are enjoying their week- i They will be subject to three re-
No Christian nation can'accept j end holiday, student legislators ' quirements;
such ian immoral attitude. We | take over at the Capitol today. ' The conduct and progress In |
muat remember that starving peo- I About 280 dfelegates from Hi-Y arid i their GI Bilk courses must have j
pie are ripe for the spread of 1 Tri-Hi-Y clubs throughout the been satisfactory: the period of I
Communism. ; state wfti attend tesslona of the 1 training obtainable after they are '

I f  you really want peace you I Youth and Government aasemblv relea.seii from service will be tim- ' 
will write to your Congressman, sponsored by the State Y.M.C.A. ' ited to their remaining GI Bill en-

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR A

HARD SURFACE DRIVEWAY
AMESITE -  A SP H A LT ^ T A R V IA

10% Down
Up To 

30 Months 
On Balance

Efficient 
Reliable Work 
Guaranteed ' 

Machine 
Spread 

Power Rolled
We Have the Proper Equipment and Know How

DONT DELAY •  CALL TODAY

THOMAS D. COLLA
M ANCHESTER

2-92T9PLAC E  YO U R 
ORDER NOW

FREE
ESTIM ATES

PRICE

•IAUTV *»•* y««-S
•■■Ml M hm4 »  Inm4$ tmtimm tammtm-
•M, MM SUILT roe A umiMt •* 
■iM»e ^  *7^ • T i,pnmd A€4f4»m turn ka — TVj 
ATVAI ACCOtDROHS.

$2 WEEKLY
ON OUR TRIAL PLAN 

WILL PAY FOR:

• LESSON
• LOAN OF AN

INSTRUMENT
• CARRYING CASE
• MUSIC

BEGINNERS OR ADVANCED 
SPECIAL COURSES FOR ADULf^

.MODERN SCHOOL OF 5U’SIC
P. O. Box 224. Manchester
Pleaae Send .Me Information On Voiir Plan.

1 Am Interested In

Phone

m u s i c

BLOOD DONORS 
ARE NEEDED

FO R-A

Wednesday i  April 11
2:00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M.

HELP MAKE M AN CH ESTER^  
BLOOD PROGRAM A SUCCESS

CA LL THE AMERICAN RED CROSS OFFICE
TEL. 5111

TO MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT

■ONE DAY ONLY —  SAT.. APRIL 7 —  10 A. M. TO S P. M.““

7 — H O U R S  O N L Y — 7
• BRAND NEW • PRECISION MADE
GENUINE SWISS

STOP —  CHRONOGRAPH

WRIST H 
WATCHES
(This UolTMoal Maa Ta ■# Wera By latoiaa—Ma

MORRY 
NO

Mall Orders 

•Ptae Ta«

WITH 
Tinn

COUPON

lay#—Olrto)
COMPARE ANY CHRONOGRAPH WATCHES

Valued at $37.50 Each
Full Year Written Guarantee

p
DON’T  MI548 THE GREATEST CHRONOGRAPH WRIST 

W ATCH SALE IN IlLSTORY!
THE CHRONOGRAPH W ATCH DOES EVERYTHING

• McMiires Dintanre
• Clocka Speed of Anythinir
• Two-PuKh-Rutlon Stopwatch

Waler-ReslaUmt Caaea, Radium Dials and Hands, Hneep Sarond 
Hands, Unbreakable Crystals.

•  Sweep Second Hand
• Radium Dial
• Unbreakable Cryntal

BRING
THIS

COUPON

ONE DAY O N LY
LIMIT ~  2 WATCHES

PER co u p o n
SHERIDAN HOTEL BLOCK

614 MAIN STREET

ONE DAY ONLY —  SAT., APRIL 7 —  10 A. M. TO S P. M..

filliinnER'S
358 Eaat Center Street 

Telephone 5191

Open W’ed.. Thurs., I'ri. 
Until 9 P. M.

LEADS AGAIN
M ITH PRF.-SFARON 

CUCiYRANCK OF

"HI-VALU”  
USED CARS

’«  C H EVR O LET Aero 
Sedan

Radio and Heater. Dln-<- 
lional Signals. A-1 Riib- 
l»er. Run* like a clork. 
Will re-palnt to your 
rholre. Liberal Trades. 
PRICLD RICiHT:

•44 PACKARD Hthttoa
Wagon.

.Medium Blue. Single Own
er. I.OW Mileage. Radio 
and Heater. Plasllr Seat 
Covers. Tlp-Toji Through 
out. Verv Spe 
rial At

a at* xfsa|̂ ss-

S182S
'47 FORD V " ' Delaixe, 

Door. Black.

Heater. Very spe - $750
Or 8200 Below Celling 
Price:

•SO PACKARD ' T j T '
Beautiful IJght Green. 
Brand new, first quality 
whitewall tires. Cltra- 
matlc Drive. Radio, Heat
er. Single Owner. Value 
galore (or your money. 
Priced IIM  under cdUng. 
Terms to aulL RDROR  
Liberal trades.

\

ICA A M I *  '/] ■'Too Pickup, 
DO U M w  Model FCIOI.

New. Brewster gtaea. 
Chrome grills, eU filter, 
Oil air-bath cteaner. Ua- 
fiarooattag. Spars. Be-U.U-0 $117$

'48 PACKARD Club
Coupe De

luxe. Loh mlli-nge. Iladlu. 
Ilriitcr. Kvcrllent trana- 
porlullon. Beal dollar buy 
In town! Very. C I I O R
very special nt w l  Iw U

'49 C AD IU AC •62" «e-
(lanrtto.

Hyilramatlc, Radio, Heat
er. Low miles. Gorgeous. 
The (uir with a one-year 
waiting llsl. Vou run hav#
this one now. C9Q7G  
Rperlnl—

*42 PACKARD Converti
ble. Black.

Overdrive. Kleclro-elutch. 
Kuillo. Healer. Good red 
leather upholstery. • f lC Q  
Prtred at 
To Move Fast!

’40 BUICK 2-Tone.
4-Door 
Radio,

Heater, Fog Lights, Seat 
Covers, blrectlonal Sig
nals, Clock, eto. A-1 traaa- 
portatlon. Prieed law

S39Squickly!

'SO PACKARD A>Daer

Exquisite aMfilaas hloa. 
The '•Dreambont'* cpr for 
a man or family that ap- 
predatas guaU^, beauty, 
luxury aad pnsttga. New 
ear gnaraataa. Badia, 
Heator. Whitewall Tire#, 
UltrafitaOe Drive. Ceos- 
plato. M ead rat 
ta make yao buy!

’49 PACKARD S T ’"*
Convertible. About 18,000 
nillen. Single Owner, 
Radio and II e a t e r—  
other acresaorira. plus five 

'Brand New First Grade 
White Wall Tires. Priced 
Below O. P. S. Celling to 
move It quickly. A SU
PERB CAR.

’46 BUICK C'onvertlble. 
Dark Brewster

Green. Mingle Owner- 
lady driver. Serviced by 
yis.' A -l throughout. Ra
dio. Heater, While Wall 
Tires. Priced BELOW O. 
P. S. C E IU N li TO SELL 
— NOT TO KEEP.

B A D I I  t'oupe
WV r U l s U  ulth rumble

seat. Previous owner 
claims rebuilt engine new 
about 4.000 miles old. Ra
dio and Heater. High 
Value for the dollar. Will 
sell for $20 below O. P. S. 
Celling. Vou ean’t beat It.

'47 PACKARD
4-door. Radio, Heater, sin- 
gl*- owner. Very low mile
age for a ’47. Good rub
ber—cleaii aad nice. Plas- 
tle Seat Covers. A  real 
buy! Prieed ta move out

T -

’41 PACKARD ST SH
Luxe. Gray. Low mlleaga. 
Overdrive, Radio, Heater. 
Electro - ehitch. Clean.

« * 7 5

’49 PACKARD
gray. TIp-jtop I 
CbelM fanslly caV'
special 
at

’$9 BUNK t!

Vary

$1691

Buy l«:Sr HISS

5353534853535348484848235353482323535323534823235323534848532323485323534800
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'o Quit Post 
As Patrolman

M. Wlnrfer to 
Enter Employ of Pio
neer Pamchule Co.
Petrohnan Edwmrd M. Wln*l»r 

hM Biibinltted hi» wlgnaUon to 
CM «( of Police Herman O. Schendel 
MMl wUI end hit duUet with the 
Police department In the near 
future. It wet letmed unofflctelly 
today. Wlnzler will enter the em- 
rioy of the Pioneer Ptreehute com
pany. It wet reported.

Petrolman Wlntler hot been n 
momber of the department for ap- 
pronimately four year*. “  
atood that Wlnzler ia highly re- 
rnided by Chief Schendel and 
olher o®cerg and membera of the 
police force and that hla leaving 
it refretted.

Minstrel Show
Seen Success

Weddings
Ferrin-Suidb«rif McCann-Hannay

Estimate L^w 
For Fluoride

Mlaa I/ola Sandberg Mra. Rodeiirk A. McCann 

Mlaa .lean Marie Hannay.

t

t • 
■ t
t.-.

il.
tv
■V.

White carnatlnna and anapdVirnna.
----- dragona formed the aotting at St. candolabra, the mar- , ton Ford Mannay, of 145 St. John

« *  In k n ^ a  Show P le a s e s  .lamea'a church at ten o'clock thia , Kiaine Sand- atrret, and Roderick y th im  Mc-
Sl. J o h n s  »  I niornlni; A hen Mia.s Jeanette Couiac j daughter of Mra. F.thel f fhe^rRte

 ̂ j  \am.m ' o «  e-vf 0*1 T^rivo v* mivcF Ljuio ' of 1 ftO fllfcot an<1 the lateUllmar. d.-uighter of Mr and ^r*. , Sandberg of 23 OrKe K  ^ M,-r«nn. were wed today
Charles nim ar of 46 .Norman .̂̂ 1̂ Gordon Ferrln. i at one o'clock The ceremony WM
street, became the bride of Chester Ferrln of H33 nerformed by the Rev. John F.
J. Berk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank | (--Bpitol avenue, Hartford, and the 

196 Smith street, New ' istc Clarence G. Ferrln. will he

Large Atleiidancr; Per
form ers Given Praise

Bt. John's third annual mins
trel last night delighted a large 
audience In the Hollister school 
auditorium. It will be repeated to
night at eight o'clock in the same 
hall.

Young people of the church, 
la on Golw-ay street in the North 
■ection, were induced by the rec
tor. Rev. Stephen S Strvcw.eki. to 
present s minstrel, soon after he 
assumed the pastorate. Judging by 
the fine work of the choir, both 
Inatnimental and vocal, he felt 
confident there was talent enough 
to produce a good show, with

Berk of
Britain. Rev. Kdgar Farrell of St. 
James church ccli,^ntcd the nup
tial mn.s8 and iicrfc^nod the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride was presented In mar
riage by her father, and her sis
ter. .Mi.ss Ro.seniary t.’ llmar. was 
maul of honor. Joseph Derobia of 
New Britain .served as best man.

For her marriage the bndc was 
attired In a white lace dress of 
ballerina length, fashioned with

............ long sleeves, oval neckline, fitted
Rets for variety 1 bodice and bouffant skirt. .HerS', r2S;r».. ‘.inMbv

a caaeade of white baby orchids.
The maid of honor wore a pink 

lace dress of ballerina length with 
a head crown of pink flowers. She 
carried a cascade of pink sweet
heart roses.

sBces of the last two seasons 
the whole program was enthusias
tically received.

T1»e chorus which opened the 
program with several numbers did 
•Jtceptlonally good work for ama- 
tour minstrels and gas’c evidenre 
o f much practice and careful 
training under Henrs- Grrvh the 
director.

"nia young women wore off-the- 
•houlder blouses, and full, vari
colored skirts In pastel shades

solemnized today In the South 
'.tethodlst fhurrh. The minister, 
Rev. Fred K. F.dgar, will perform 

I the double-ring ceremony at two 
I o'clock, and Harold W. Bnglin. 
i tenof, will sing, "Through the 
Years, " "Because " and "The 
l.ord'a Prayer." Herbert A 

I 9'ranee, minister of music, W'ill 
play the traditional bridal num
bers.

The bride who will be given In 
marriage by her uncle. David W 
Sandberg, will be attended by her 
sister, Miss Audrey Sandberg, a.s 
maid of honor. Miss Phyllis I,. 
Sandlierg. another sister, and Mi.s.s 
.lanet Knofla will be bridesmaids

performed by- 
Hannon.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Kllznheth Joan Hannay. sister of 
the hride as maid of honor, and 
Glenn Mcl'ann was best man for 
his biother.

For her wedding the hride se
lected a ballerina dress of white 
('Tianlllly lace and chiffon. Her 
Juliet cap of lare was trimmed 
with .seed pearls and held in place 
her shoulder length veil. She car
ried a prayer book with white or
chid and hyacinth markers. Her 
attendant wore pink net over 
faille, hallerina length and carried 
an old-fashlonetl bouquet of vio
lets

The mother of the hride i hose a 
pink dress with hlaek arce.ssoric.s 
for her daughter's wedding,

Waddell Finds Costs of 
Project Double; Also 
Supply Is Short
Cost of fluoridating Manches

ter's water system. If the propoa- 
al la adopted here after public 
hearing April 17, may cost about 
twice as much as has so far been 
estimated. General M a n a g e r  
George H. Waddell said this morn
ing on his return from a two-day 
conference of water company of
ficials that his investigation shows 
cost to be larger than anticipated 
here. He has been attending a 
session of New* York and New 
F-ngland officials in Albany where 
fluoridation was one of the topics 
discussed.

In other lines. Wsddell said, his 
attendance disclosed that the lo- 
cal water department operated by 
the town Is above average in effi- 
eleney and below average In 
charges to the public.

With the question of fluorida
tion under discussion here, the 
great benefits of the plan were 
outlined last Tuesday' by state 
health officers attending the 
Board of Directors meeting. At 
that time the cost angle was 
brought up, and it was believed 
that an original cost of not over 
J5,000 would be Involved with 
later maintenance of about 11,700 
per year. This, on the basis of the 
information given to W'addell In 
Albany by New York officials 
where fluoridation Is being tried 
Is about hslf the actual experi
ence.

The supply of the fluoride rhem- 
ieal Is also at a  seriously short 
.stage, he found.

aacond aaaaion at tha town clark’t  
office on April 14, from 10 a. m., 
Xo noon, and from 1 to 4 p. m.

The Hebron Civic Council will 
meet at the town hall Monday 
evening, at 8. There wlH also be a 
meeting of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau Home Makers’ 
group that evening.

A  meeting o f the Hebron Volun
teer Fire company w%s held 
Thursday evening at the Are 
house.

Mrs. Irene W’right. Red Cross 
chairman for Hebron’s drive, now 
closed, reports the sum of 1351.10 
on hand. Mrs. William W. Ham
mond. Red Cross fund drive chair
man for the CSolumbia Chapter as 
a whole, reports yetums from An
dover as $230. This is an increase 
over last year from both the above 
towns. Columbia has not yet re
ported. The entire quota is $1.- 
500, and it seems hardly possible 
that It can be raised, to say noth
ing of being overtopped, as it now 
larks $900.

The cancer drive for Hebron 
opened April 1, Mrs. Floyd A. Fo- 
gil, rhairman. At last report a 
start had been made with $10 on 
hand. *

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Tennant 
of Fast Hartford, former Hebron 
residents, obsei-ved their 25th wed
ding anniversary last Saturday 
evening, with a dance at the old 
Town Hall. A large number of rel
atives and friends attended. They 
have one son, Malcolm. Mrs. Ten
nant Is the former Miss Dorothy 
Whltchouse, daughter of . Mrs. 
Daniel H. Hodge of Gilead, by 4 
former marriage. Mr. Tennant Is 
the son of Jared B. Tennant and 
the late Mrs. Tennant of Hebron. 
They have many friends here who 
wish them many happy returns of 
the day.

VolanlMm Are Needed 
For Bloodmobile Visit

You won't ace everybody 
when you go to donate blood at 
the Bloodmbblle 'visit on Wed
nesday. You will see a group 
of public-spirited donors and 
volunteer workers but you 
won’t sec the ones who really 
need the blood you are giving.

It may be a wounded Q.I. In 
Korea or an accident 'victim In 
Connecticut. Sometime It may 
even be you.

Won't you help to keep up 
the supply of life saving 
blood?

Call 5111 now for an ap
pointment. The Bloodmobile 
will be at the Center church 
between 2 and 7 Wedne.sday.

March Permita 
For Buildings

Local G>nstruction Is 
Valued at $511,120; 
Details of the Report

Allows Some 
Rent Increase

I.,andlord Petitions 
Granted in Cases 
Maintenance Gains

Urges Wage

March building permits author-. 
Ized construction ^ th  a value of 
$511,120 according to the report 
of Building Inspector Davds. Cham
bers submitted today to the general 
manager. On the permits, fees of 
$912 were charged. Additional fees 
of $809,50 were recorded for trades
men's and installations permits 
making the department’s April In
come $1,721.50.

Among the permits were 40 for 
new dwellings, all but three of 
them for Green Manor Fstates. 
Dwelling value Is $471..500. Garages 
are $600. misrel In neons $13,.540 and 
28 alterations and additions figure 
at $23,980. Affidavit of additlonsl 
f>0st is $1,,'.00.

A |.p i Installation permits include 1,59 
1 electrical, 63 plumbing. 67 heat- 

o f  ing and 79 oil burner and 53 cer-
1 tiflcate of occupancy.

liebrou
Law Change

Kills K. Ferrln of Windsor will be , , ,
best man for his brother, and | < «n>plrmente,| her ensemble with 

■ u.Hbers will he Willism R .'̂ and- , >* <'.,r.sace « f  pink eamellias. -Dv 
berg, brother of the bride, and brid. e,oom's mother wore orrhid 

j.loseph Cbip.s of Hartford. . n pe w.th yellow ro.se corsage
. .  .  ..  .h. frinh AlHen ' The bride s gown is of i'hantillv ' mothers will a.ssisl the bridal
At a reception at the aub Alden bwllee w itli,l'« '<V  « '  "  rec'pUon for .seventy-

ds acalloped neckline, long, taper- ' K'"’ '"*  "< 'h" Hannay home
. . me sle, ve i is hiitinii-trimmed ' two o’clock. Spring flowera willthe bride received her gue.sts a t - . mg ■ " Duunn irimnif <i, ,

tired In a gown of aqua laee with , 'md the akirt terminates

Notices have been Issued by 
Richard M. Grant, secretary, that 
the Civil Defense rally, first plan
ned for April 18. will be held on 
the I9th instead, at 8 p. m.. at
the Hebron consolidated school „  _ ____

and Mr. Grant speaks for the local dl- I mittee called on Gov. John Lodge 
reetor. Harold L. Gray. All In

Ward (^lls on Governor 
To Back 75 Cent Min- 

for ihe Stalemill in

Hartford. April 7 i/T, Chair
man Patrick J. Ward iD., Hart
ford i of the Senate Labor Com-

in . Hartford this afternoon from 
one to four o'clock the mother of

into
rhile the men of the chonia wore r corsage of pink roses. The bride- , fu*' length tram Her cascade bnii-

- . 1  fy{ while roses with orchid

e
e.
a.;

•If

white ihlrta. black bow ties, white 
Jackets and dark trousers The j 
end men wore repulstinn minstrel 1 
uniforms. j

Mlse June McKinney's piano «c- 
oompanimenta for the entire show | 
were commendable. She was un
able to ainr two scheduled num
bers however, because of a cold 
Wnilam Miinsle. Jr . who was to 
play for Miss McKinney was on 
hand to assist in other wavs Miss 
Blanche Pron seemed to he at 
home In the role of Interloeutor 
an Innovation at the eurrenf per
formance.

Duets by Lorraine Olhert and 
Staphanie Koaak were well re- 
ealTod. also acrobatic and tap 
dancea by Joanne and Bemtre 
IfareonI and Sandra Newman.

The jokes were good, and the 
and men and all on the program. 
Ipeluding Steve Godin with hla 
hMjo. seemed bent on gtvdng 
arervbody a good show.

At the cloee the entire romp.any 
Bang "America I  Love You".

grooms mother helped receive In 
a navy blue crepe gown with a renter, 
corsage of red rosea 

When leaving on f
The honor attendant's gown of 

motor trip I orchid taffeta Is designed with fil-
Canada thr bride will he at- I led bodlee and a high, ahecr neck- ' i'''lurn they will live at 1009 Main

Court Cases

to
tired in a navy suit with red and 
white acressories and a muskrat 
fur roat Upon their return on 
April 23 Mr. and Mrs Berk will 
reside at 196 Smith street, New 
Britain

A graduate of Bt, Jnmea's paro
chial aehool. Mrs Berk grailiiated 
from Manche.ster High school with 
the class of 1948 She la now em
ployed at the (.’onneettcut Gen
eral Life Insuranee company In 
Hartford.

Mr. Berk attended New Britain 
arhoola, served In the i\avy for 
three years and la now employed 
at Pratt and Whjtney Division of 
United Aircraft. Fast Hartford

Siriko Killers
Seven ill Day

(Continued from Page One)

dividuals and local organizations 
are urged to attend or send rep- 
re.sontatives. The purpose is to 
educate the public an<l to enroll 
additional volunteer workers.

A request has been sent to the 
state director of Civil Defense to 

compose the floral decorations. | supply a speaker for the rally
For a motor trip through the i with appropriate Aims as preW-

Soutlnvesl the bride will wear a ' ously agreed. The film "Voii 
reil and black check suit, white Can Beat the \-Bomb," has al

ready been shown here.
A meeting of the Hebron school 

building eommlttee. together with 
members of the board of educa
tion and selectmen, was held
Wednesday evening at the school

The principal biialneas 
to name a member of

hat and gloves, black bag and 
shoes and orchid corsage. On their

During March the Hartford Area 
Rent office Increased the rents of 
1674 rental units, James L. De- 
Lucia. rent director, said today. A 
total of 909 landlords' petitions for 
rent increases were filed Ust 
month. The office disposed of *968 
petitions, granting 814 or about 
84'T<-. The rent increases granted 
averaged $4.63 per month for each 
unit, which is an increase of slight
ly less than 15'r. The rent official 
explained that the large number 
of landlords' petitions was a con
tinuation of the trend which start
ed over a year ago when the rent 
regulations were changed to allow 
rent increases to compensate land
lords for Increased costa of main
taining and operating their pro
perties.

Del.,ucia reported that the Rent 
Advisory Board is also receiving 
a large number of eases for its con
sideration. I.rfist month 111 appeals 
were filed with the Board, of which 
.54 were by landlords, and 57 by 
tenants. The Board decided 65 ap
peals, of which 17 were granted.

During March the rent office ob
tained $1,400 In voluntary settle
ments with landlords. In addition 

making refunds to tenants

today to help enact a 75-cent min
imum wage law for Connectieut.

Wanl. In a formal statement, 
reealled that Lodge had support- j 1® 
ed similar federal legislation 1 amounting to $1,349. two landlords 
while serx'ing as a Representative | "'cre required to pay $1,50 to the 
in Congress. The gm-emor, he | D. S. Treasurer as penalties for 
said, should now support such a , r e ^  overcharges

their friends.■itrret and receive 
after April 28.

Roth hride and bridegroom at
tended Manchester schools. The j building, 
bride Is employed by the Hartford i done ws

Prize bv Stalin

for 
f  the 
a  tog  
f  ^

I

Frank H. Berger, 24, of 9 Hazel 
atract, Hartford, was fined $105. 
ahd placed on 6U-day probation by 
Judge Wesley t .  Gryk In Town 
Court this morning after being 
found guilty of driving while under 
tha tnflUance of intoxicating llq- 
uora or drags. A companion count 
a t recUeaa driving was nolled.

Berger was arrested after an 
accident February 2 at Stone and 
Bt. John atreets in which Leo F. 
Barrett of 35 Eieepwood drive was 
aerioualy injured and hospitalized 
for aeversd weeks. The driver of 
the car In which Barrett was rid-
___ was Frank C. Grav, 44, of IS
Fcncroft drive. Cray, charged with 
s4olatlon of rules of the road, was 
fined $12 this morning. Both ar
rests were made by Patrolman { 
George P. McCaughey, who in- i 
vestigated.

McCaughey testified that Berger 
acted Intoxicated and that he 
amelled liquor on his breath, and 
Captain William A. Barron stated 
that the accused failed to pasa a 
aobriety test. Attorney Leonard 
Wladlmer of Hartford, repre.sent- 
Ing Berger, said th*t Berger was 
dazed a blow on the head. 
Prosecutor Philip Bayer told the 
court that a civil case Is probably 
Ih the offing.

Other cases disposed of thia 
morning were: Richard E. Pudl- 
mat, 31. of Smith street. South 
’Windror, intoxication. $5; Clar- 
abce Webster, 41. 67 Adams street. 
Intoxication, five days suspended 

probation nine months; W’il- 
Uam O. Clark, 25, East Berlin, 
failure to sign driver’s license. $1. 
and paaslDg stop sign. $5.

An intoxication count against 
laaae McCreanor, 65. no address, 
sraa continued to Mondsy under 
IBS bond.

area making prellminaiy studies 
nn commi.ssnr\' costs and sources 
of fooil suppllea

The major demand of the union 
s a wage increase of 13 rents an 

bour. raising the minimum to 
$1.14'^.

About 40.000 workers are on 
.strike, slightly less than one-tenth 
of thr aouthern textile tndu.slry.

At Rock Hill. S C., union mem
bers decided to r’ote tomorrow on 
a wage proposal made yesterday 
by Gobl-Tex Falirics Corp. The 
proposal la for a two per cent In- j 
crease immediately and an addi
tional four per lent when and if 
approved by the government's 
Wage Stabilization Board

Vice President Krich -Paul of 
Gold-Tex also profiosed that If the 
southern strike is si ttleil with a 
wage pattern higher than his pro
posal, the eonii'any would give 
such difference prompt considera
tion.

Southern textile workers wfre 
given an eight per rent wage In
crease last year. Two per cent 
more immediately would amount 
to 10 per cent, the limit allowed 
by the government’s wage freeze 
order. Rievc has said the union 
wants employers to agree to Its 
full demands and will take its 
chances on a decision by the Wage 
Stabilization Board.

line. The full skirl with b niffl 
hack detail Her' piiTure hat is of 
orchid tulle with lare trim and 
.streamers at haeje.

The gowns of the bridesmaids 
are similar In style but of heaven 
blue, with hats to match All three 
attendants are carrying princess 
baskets of spring flowtrs. The 
flower girl, Joyee Ferrin, niece of 
the bridegroom, is wi'aring a 
dress of orchid taffeta, the full 
skirt with side ruffles: the high,
,sheer ruffle neckline and head
piece with a halo of mixed siving 
flowers She will carry a pniices.s 
basket of the same flowers.

Mrs. Samiberg chose for her 
daughter's wedding s navy blue 
crejtc dress with while accessories 
and orchid corsage; Mrs. Ferrin a 
navy blue and white print with 
orrhid corsage rhey will assist 
the bridal party in receiving at a ' affilialion.s. for outstanding serv- 
receplion for 1.50 gue.sts in the >b the cause and .struggle tor
church p.srlors following the cere- | I*** maintenance and strenglhen- 
mony. Baskets of gladioli and '"K " f  peace. "
snapdragons will compose the dec- Hisbop Moulton’s name appeared 
orations. I fifth on the list.

For a wedillng trip to Washing- I Lake City, he said the
ton, D. ('.. and Florida, the bride "completely by

In( ’onnecticut Trust t'onipany and the school building committee 
! Mr. .McCann is with the ,New Mod- place of Howard F. Porter, re- 
I el Laundry. : signed. Attorney John A, Mark-

— ibam was appointed to this place
! ■ »•  . 1 ^  »  I The hot lunch menu for the

■ e l S I l O p  coming week. Hebron elementary
school. 1s: Monday: Meat and 
vegetable pie, desaert. milk, bread 
and butter. Tuesday: Tomato 
soup, sandwich, pudding, milk, or
ange juice. Wednesday: Spaghetti, 
green salad, cookies, milk, bread 
and butter. Thursday: Dried beef 
gravy, potatoes, vegetable, milk, 
bread and butter, dessert. Friday;

(Contln'ied from Page One)

A statement issued with the an
nouncement of the 10.50 winners 
yeslcnlay said Ihe awards are
.granted "to citizens of any coun- * Macaroni and tuna salad, vege- 
Irv in Ihe world, independently of .table. Jello, bread and butter, milk, 
their political, religious, and i^clal Through the courtesy of I^wls

law "for the thousands of Con
necticut workers who are not pro
tected hy the Federal law."

The Democratlc-controlled Sen
ate approved a 75-cent minimum 
wage bill this week and sent it 
lo  the Republican - controlled 
Hoii.se.

Said Ward

Tenants’ complaints totaled 244. 
In rases where landlords reduced 
the services due tenants or other
wise violated the rent regulations, 
the rent office obtained restora
tion of the services or the neces
sary compliance with the law In 
129 cases.

Ninety-one rents were reduced.
"Only a strong and sincere e f-145 because the rent was higher

fort by Governor Lodge can save 
the bill down there (In the House). 
1 hope he 'will stand up and be
counted In favor of real protection 
for the workers of Connecticut 
who still toll under sweatshop 
conditions."

Allies Pursue
Chinese Forces

(Continued From Page One)

than the generally prevailing rent 
for similar places and 46 because 
landlords had decreased the serv
ices required to be supplied to their 
tenants.

Eviction certificates were issued 
in 65 cases and were denieil In 
17 cases. Forty-seven eviction 
notices were filed In cases where 
prior approval of the area rent 
office was not required. Four of 
these notices were found to be 
defective and required action by 
the office to forestall the eviction.

will wear a shell pink nylon dres-s 
navy blue prince.is style coat, 
navy and white accc-ssorics and 
white orchid corsage. They will 
make their home with the bride
groom's mother and be at home to 
their friends after April 22.

The hride was educated in Glas
tonbury and Manehester schools 
and Is employed In the accounting 
department of the } ’ ratt and 
Whitney Aircraft plant The bride
groom attended Hartford schools 
and served with the Army. He i.s 
with Noble and Westbrook Manu
facturing company. Fast Hartford.

The bride gave to her attend
ants compacts, and the bride-

.siirpri.se." He denied ,anv Com
munist leanings and rfaid he could 
not acrept any money from "Right 
or I . « f f  for working for peace.

I "The only reward I want In 
working for peace is peace," 
Bishop .Moulton added.

(The retired churchman said 
"all the efforts of the peace move
ment seem to come froni across 
the sea. I want some to come 
from this country. . . .  I want 
to see America lead in il. and I be
lieve she will. "

(I'm for )>eace." he declared, 
"but I'm an American. If America 
goes to war, I go with her." 

Bishop Moulton Is an associate

Vatican Favors
Tito Accord

(OoBtlinMd from Page Obc)

__________  U, V, . ' U'pmber of the Fellowship of Re-
ushe^  ̂ I conciliation, which he identified as
.her., wallets. His gift to Ihe «  peace organization In the U. S.

e lrr in ^  .nd i ^  1949. he delivered an address
earrings and the bride gaae to him | tg the CTultural and Scientific Con- 
a pen and pencil set, | ference for World Peace, held In

“ New York's Madison Square
I Garden.)
i Jo)iot-Curle, winner of the No
bel peace prize for chemistry In 
1935 and the No. 1 choice on the 
first pence prize list, headed 
France's atomir researcli commit
tee until a year ago. Joliot-Curie’i  
admitted Communist b e l i e f s  
brought his dismissal from that 
post. The French physicist has 
)>een active In the Communist-spon
sored IVorld Peace congresses.

Rules Lovaltv
Oath Invalid

(Continaed from Pafe One)

of

Public Records

rr . Woltor L. Goddard et ol to Her- 
F fcBTt r .  Urwelder ot ol, property on 
L* PrtBMiOII OtTMt 

' .. MObBct J. MdOaney to Choer- 
fo l HooBOB laedtporated, property 
gBJIathor Btiy t .

aiB KiBM. alUratiefiB 184 
otraot fSW. ... 
a. MadOapee, littoratlona 

drlTo 8800.

Martm Hougbtoa M d 
Lou Bheman, both e f Now 

jtAia, w fB y a  AprO 14.

ties been a precept of the (Tathollc
church.

Archbishop Stepinac's declara
tion he was not willing to leave 
Yugoslavia os a condition for his 
freedom because he does not con
sider himself guilty of the charges 
on which he was sentenced also 
reflects the Vatican attitude, they 
said.

The church, they added, la not 
disposed to stoop to a compromise 
on the question of the liberation of 
Steplnac, who is considered by the 
Vatican to be innocent.

Since his Imprisonment more 
than fdur years ago after convlc^' 
tlon on charges of collaboration 
with the Germans, the Vatican’s 
stand, the sources said, has been 
that Archbishop Steplnac should 
be fully reinstated in his sreh- 
diooese.

the regents.” It warned 
threats to academic freedom;

"Equal to the danger of sub
version from within by gradual 
whittling away and the resulting 
disintegration of the very pillars 
of our freedom."

The 18 professors who brought 
suit bad refused to sign contracts 
with a clause reading; " I  am not a 
member of the Communist party."

They said their refusal was bas
ed on opposition to a political oath 
as a test of employment.

The dispute spread to academic 
circles throughout the country

A faculty committee later sold 
the 18, and 21 others who did not

Aiiiiiial Auction 
Of Lions’ (Hub

Plans for the annual auction of 
the Lions club were discussed at 
a qommlttep meeting Monday 
night snd several committeea 
have been announced. The auc
tion will be held Saturday. May 
19.

Auctioneer will be Michael
take part in the suit.‘ were free ofjW lnlck of the West Hartford
any Communist affiliation.

State officials declined to com
ment Immediately on whether the 
university as a result of the rating 
would be forced to rehire other 
discharged profeasora and minor 
employes who did not join In the 
suit.

Officials also refused to com
ment on possible applicatiqn o f 
the ruling to California's compul- 

. sory anti-subversive oath for all 
I public cmpjjpyes.

InLions club. Winick served 
the same capacity laat year.

Committees, are as follows: Ray 
Klecolt, refreshments; George 
Willard, collection of merchan
dise; John Willard, clean-up group 
to put merchandise In salable 
condition snd slso collect money 
during the auction; Bernard Fo
garty and Charles Mather, pric
ing and grouping for sales; John 
Hillman and George Gould, adver
tising and publicity; and Ford 
CYosby, tickets and prHe awards.

W. Phelps, senior warden of St 
Peter's Episcopal church, children 
of the Junior vested choir are be
ing given a treat. They are being 
given the opportunity to attend 
the Shrine Circus at the State 
Armory, Hartford. The older choir 
members went Thursday evening, 
Gardner Q. Shorey, church organ
ist, furnishing transportation. The 
younger children vriU go later this 
week. There are about 24 of the 
children In all.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Gray 
received a letter from their son, 
Lt. Lloyd S. Gray, recently, from 
Tokyo, Japan, where he Is located 
as communications officer. Out of 
the letter fell an Imposing look
ing 1,000 “won" note, bearing a 
picture of the Japanese Emperor 
or some other war lord and brist
ling with other adornments. Rath
er surprised at their son's gen
erosity, the Grays read the letter, 
which finally disclosed that the 
note, issued from the Bank of 
Korea, was worth about 18 cents.

The Hebron Women’s club met 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. John E. Horton. Mrs. F. N. 
Wiley of South Coventry, was 
guest speaker, giving on Interest
ing talk on flowers. Mra. Francis 
A. Lajole of Hartford. Mra. Hor
ton’S mother, was her guest 
'Thursday afternoon.

Graduates of the Wllllmantlc 
State Teachers’ college, or as 
known In former days, the WllH- 
mantlc State Normal school, are 
being urged to help out in what 
appears to be threatened serious 
shortage of teachers. I t  la admit
ted that there will be a drop in 
men students, owing to world con- 
diUons. and thus far there has 
been no compensating Increaoe In 
women students, os Indicated. 
Names of young people available 
oa students ore being asked for. 
There Is a lack everywhere of 
elementary teachers. ’This means. 
In effect, that we may have a de
creasing number of qualified 
teachers along with an increoalng 
number o f children to be taught. 
This Is bad for the ehlldren and 
not good for the profession, the 
schools, or society Itself; t.OOO ad
ditional elementary teachers In 
Connecticut will be needed be
tween now and 19SS.

Mrs.,F. Elton Poet Hebron’s 
tox-coliector, waa at the |pwn

trapped hill from the withdraw
ing Chinese Just south of Hwachon.
'  The Chinese seemed determined 

to defend Yonchon, a road Junction 
six miles Inside North Korea, lltey  
threw up ragged tank defenses 
which Included deep craters and 
roadblocks and blew the highway 
bridge Just south of Yonchon.

At Yongon, In this same sector, 
a Chinese battalion Friday put up 
strong defenses. American troops 
battered them with srtlllepy and 
rifle fire.

The Reds answered with 75-mni. 
recolless rifle fire, mortars snd 
machine guns from a 2,600-foot 
hill. The Americans pulled back 
Friday night to defense positions 
but roared back to the attack at 
dawn.

Northeast of Yongong sonther 
Chinese bsttalion temporarily halt
ed the American advance with 
automatic weapons firing from 
another 2,500-foot peak.

The fighting east of Chunchon. 
former Chinese base In South Ko
rea now In American hands, cen
tered In hill positions west of s 
bend to the north of the Soyang 
river.

Plane With 22
Mi8siiig ill West

(Continued From Page One)

About Town

dark’s office. Tuesday, April 8, to 
r ^ t v e  tax poynteiU. Quits a 
number reaponded to the oppor
tunity to hand in their taxes there 
instead o f going to her home on 
the Hebron-Boltoo rood, where 
she received payments doily from 
thoee who find- It convenient to 
contact her there. She will hold a

York Strangfeld, Red Cross 
First Aid chairman, announces 
the beginning of a standard first 
aid course on Tuesday evening. 
April 10, at seven o’clock at the 
Verplanck school. This course Is 
open to the public and Is spon
sored by the Verplanck P.T.A. The 
instructor will be Frank Morasco, 
assisted by Wilfred Morrlssette.

Noble Grand Mrs. Ethel Aspln- 
wall of Sunset Rebeksh Lodge has 
called a rehearsal for Monday 
evening at eight o’clock In Odd 
Fellows hall for all officers and drill 
team, and all taking part in the 
degree.

’The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Silk Chty Corpora
tion will be held Monday at 6:00 
p.m. at the office of the corop'rS- 
tlon. A'Nllnner will follow the meet
ing- ____

Officers and membera o f paugh-
ter» of Liberty. No. 17, L.O.LJ., 
will hrid s degree rehearsal to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 in Orange 
hall.

The Oleanera Group of tbs 
South Methodist church will meet 
In the ladies parlor at the church 
Monday evening at eight o’clock.

*The four companies of the South 
Manchester Fire Department’wlU 
hold a setback party tonight at 
6:30 at Company No. I ’s hose 
bduoS.

The lost plane left San Francisco 
at 5:45 bound for pos Angeles. 
The passengers, including 10 ser
vicemen. were enroiite to Santa 
Barbara. Oxnard and Los Angeteo.

A Coast Guard ship and plane 
began searching the sea In the 
area. The passenger liner ordi
narily follows the coastline and 
could have fallen Into the ocean, 
unseen in the fog.

Asa Brown, who lives on the 
Ruthekford ranch 12 miles south 
of Gaviota, saw and heard a 
plane about 8 o’clock last night. 
He said he assumed It was the 
Southwest Airways plane laecause 
he hears It every night.

I-ast night, however. Brown ; 
said, the southbpund plane for I 
some unexplained reason turned j 
and headed in a northerly dlrec- , 
tlon toward Santa Ynez peak. 
The 4.292-foot-high mountain Is 
the tallest in tliat region.

Jeannette Loustalot. Ia s  
Cruces, reported hearing a roaring 
sound like that of > low-fitring 
plane about 8:30 p. m„ but It fad
ed out suddenly.

Sheriff's deputies said the ter- 
rian around Gaviota Pass Is slash
ed with deep canyons. A plane 
crashing Into one of these might 
be impossible to find by air or 
ground, they said.

Hold Mceliiits 
On Price Curl)

Local Retailers Are In
formed on Methods of 
Obeying the Rules
Many local retailers attended 

the O.P.S. Regtilation 7 meeting 
held at the Bowers school last eve
ning.

Marshall Hoke, who Is assistant 
director of the O PS. In the Slate 
of Connecticut was introduced hy 
George Marlow, who Is .the chair
man of the retail merchants bureau 
of the Msnchestei tthamber of 
Commerce. .Mr. Hoke outlined why 
they have to have regulations in 
the matter of coilrolling prices.. 
The O P. S. is being staffed by 
men familiar with the field in 
which they are working.

At the conclusion of his talk Mr. 
Hoke introeluced Mrs. Helm 
O’Donnell, who is a.ssistant super
visor of di.-tributor education. 
Stale Board oi Education. She out
lined the procedure that is going 
to be followed and told where the 
various forms arc available.

I Filling (n l*ricei Forms
Lyman Richey, price speciali.sl 

of the O. P. S. of Connecticut, wa.s 
introduced by Mrs. O'Donnell. Mr. 
Richey illustrated filling in pricing 
forms and explained them. He al.so 
discussed the other items which 
have been recently included in 
Regulation 7 which includes such 
merchandise os retail soles of 
radio. TV sets, phonographs, rec
ords, musical Instruments, Jewel
ry, tableware and clocks, also 
housewares, notions, luggage and 
sporting goods.

The price date of these Items is 
April 10. They also have to be re
ported on April 30 w-ith other items 
In Regulation 7, when all of these 
pricing charts must be in at the 
Office of Price Stabilizing. 106 Ann 
street, Hartford. Together with the 
pricing charts must also be re
turned Form No, 3 which Is the 
gross margin report for the cal
endar year 1949 or the fiacai year 
beginning nearfest June 1, 1949.

Forma are available in the local 
Chamber of* Commerce office for 
those retailers who have not re
ceived them. I f there is any par
ticular phase troubling any of ths 
retailers they may contact the local 
Chamber of Commerce office, which 
will get a clarification for them.

No meetings have yet been sched
uled on the grocery order, but 
as soon as the local Chamber of 
Commerce has any infonnatlon on 
these notification will be sent out 
to Interented parties.

Local Stocks

Hospital Notes
Patients Today ................. 136
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Ruth 

Reynolds. 57 Otis street; L>'nne 
Gallup, 2.58 Hilliard street: Albert 
Rowett, 4 Eldrldge street; Wed
dell Poucher, 81 Bretton road: 
Mrs. Zina Aplnls, Walnut street; 
Thomas Wilson. Rockville; Cath
erine Alboir, 15 Silas road; Henry 
Cormier, 447 Middle Turnpike, 
east: Reglnold Pelletier, 27 Tyler 
Circle: John Robotto, 67 Lyness 
street; • (fhsrles Paquette, 180 
High street.

Discharged yesterday: Victor 
Pyko, 418 North Main street; Alex 
Yokaltia. South Windsor; Mrs. 
Rose Nadler and daughter, 12 
Oxford street: Mrs. Jessie Bidwell, 
68 Chestnut street; Louis Henne- 
quln. Jr.. 32 Cottage street: George 
Floroff, 45 'Whitney road; Chris
topher and David Wiley, 91 Chest
nut street; Mrs. Ruth Gurczewsld, 
East Hartford; Edward Krosenlcs. 
49 Perkins street; Lorraine Hortl, 
Talcottville; Thomas Wilson, Rock
ville. ■

Birth yesterday:, A daughter, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ko.sa;*, 304 
Middle Turnpike, east.

Quotations furnished Rv 
Coburn *  MIddlehrook, Inc.

Closing Prices
Rank Stocks •

Bid Asked
First National Bank

of Manchester .......  30
Hartford National

Bank A Trust ......... 27’ j  29’ j
Hartford Oonn. Trust 79 83
Manchester Trust . . .  48 —
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust ............... 84 8T
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna Fire ............... 53 .55
Hartford Fire ...........126 131
National Fire ............. .59'v 61

■ Phoenix .....................  76 80
Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.

.\etna Casualty .......  90 95
Aetna Life ................. 69 71
Conn. G enera l........... 114 —
Hartford Steam Biler 34's 37' j
Travelers ...................686 805

PiMIc UtUlHes 
Conn. Light A Power 14>4 15%
Conn. Power .............  35'4 37'.*
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  48 60
Hartford Gas C3om. . . 36'* 38'4
So. New England Tel. 33*4 35*4

Manufacturing Companies 
American Hardware .. 20 22
Arrow Hart A Heg. . .  51 54
Assoc. Spring ...........  31 34
Bristol B rass .............  17 19
Collins ........................190 210
EmHart ...................   47*4 80'4
Fafnlr Bearing ..........  41 *4 44 'j
Hart A O oo ley .........  43*4 46V»
Lander Frary A  C lk ... 26 28
LaPointe Ploscomold 3*4 4*4
New Britain Mach. Co. 36^ 38*4
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W ENB — 848wtxx-im Today^sRadio Z
WUIUJ — 1880 •* J  «WURC 
WON8 — 1410 RlMtani S*anilarfl Ttnae

WTIC — low 
W FH A— 103.7 

HAY — 910 
W THT — 1*30

1:0

North A  Judd ......... 27*i 30',
Russell M fg................  20 22
Stan Wks. com................... 55*4 58*4
Torrington ................  36*4- $8%
Terry Steam ....... ;..104 114
Union M fg....................  19H 32'.4
U. S. Ebivelope Comm 79' 84
U. S. Envelope Pfd. . .  68 72
Veeder-Root ........... 39*4 42*4

The above quotations ore not to 
be xxiMtraed oa actuai markets, 
but are approximate ma

WDRC—News.
WeXX;—Music.
W THT—News.
W n C —News.
W H A Y—Saturday Matinee. 
W KNB- News; Parade of Hits 

1:16—
WDRC— Robert Hall of ksme 
W TrtT—National Guard. 
WON8—Navy Show.
W n C —NsUonsl Farm and

Home Hour.
1:80—

WDRC- .Stars Over Hollywood 
W CCC- News; Mu.^ksl Score- 

board.
W THT—Baron Elliott Octet. 
WON8— Music.

1 i4A—
W TIC —Juke Box Jinsles. 
W KNB—Stars on Parade.

2 :00—
W e x e —Insurance Girls Disc 

Jockty.
WDRC--Allas Jane Doe.
WKNB— News; General Store. 
W THT—Vincent Lopez.
WON8— Symphonies for Youth. 

*t$0—
WeXX?—News: Musical Seore- 

boord.
WDRC—Hormel Girls.
W THT—Canadian Rhapsodies. 

S:88—
W KNB—News.
WDRC^—Galen Drake Show. 
W THT— Pan-American Union. 
WCCC—Musical Scoreboard. 
WON8— Caribbean Crossroads. 
'WTICJ—Economic and Social 

Progress.
8:15—

WDRC— You and Your Home. 
$:$($—

WCCC—News; Musical Score 
board.

■wnC—U. 8. Army Bond. 
W KNB— Request Matinee. 
WON8—Dunn on Discs. 
W THT— Exhibit "A. ”

a 8:80—
WDRC—Hopalong Cassidy. 
WO.N’S Take a Number.
WTIC Man Called X.
W HAV- Pledge Show.
WTHT Merry-go-round.

9:00—
WDRC Gsngbusters.
WON’S - Hawaii CslU.
WTIC Your Hit Psisde.

What Makes You Tick.

Schedule Date 
For Collection

Legion Stresses Religion 
In Child Welfare Program

SI 7q780 T(Ual ' U. S. Army in Reich Buys 
For Red ( Iross! Beef Behind Iron Curtain

World tension snd war have 
led the -Ymei'lraii Legion to stress 
more strongly than ever the re-

Dennis l.»ay.
- Broadway's My Beat 
Guy Lombardo Show. 
-Jay Stewart Show.

-Grand Old Opry.

Pro-

Matl-

Score-

WDRC—Comers Cflub.
4:00—

WCCC—Musical Scoreboard. 
W H A T—Pledge Program.
W TIC—Green Cross Song Fes 

Uvsl.
WONS—Sports.
W KNB— News; Request 
ne«.
WDRO-Oorden Club.
W THT—Horse Races.
W THT—News.

4:15—
WDRC—Music.

4:80—
WON8— Horse Race.
WCCC—News; Musical 

board.
'W nC —Big City Serentde. 
W H A T—News: Polka Hop. 
W THT— American Jazz.

4:40—
WDRC—Jimmy Dorsey Show. 
WON8— Hoffman Quartet.

OfflO—
WONS—Bobby Benson.
W TH T—Buox Adlsm. 
w n C —Living 1951.
W KNB—News; Request Mati

nee.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.

$:$0 —
W n c ;—First Piano Quartet. 
W H A T—Bond by Demand. 
WONS—Challenge of the Yu

kon.
WCCC—News; Musics) Scope- 

boord.
W TH T—Vseatlontlme 

8:48—
W H A T—Sports.
W THT—Navy Show.
WDRCJ—Land's Beat Bands. 

Evening
8:8* —

WDRC—News 
W TO ’T—Music at Six.
WfXJC—Dinner Music.
W H A T—News.
W ONS—News.
'W n C —News.

W KNB— News: Sports 
8:15—

W ONS—Sports. 
t^TTC-Bob Steele.
W H A T—Supper Serenade. * 
'WTHT—News.
WDRC— Price of Peace.

8:80—
W TH T—Harry Wismer 
W ONS—Boys Club Week.
WDRC3—Sports. 
w n C —NBC Concert.

8:45—
W TH T— As We See It 
WONS— Evening Star.

7KI6—
WONS— A1 Heifer. Sports. 
W H A Y —Symphony Hall. 
W’T H T —Talking It Over.
W DRC-Yours Truly.

Dollar.
7:15—

W TH T—Bert Andrews. '  
WONS— Newa.

7:80—
WDRC— Vaughn Monroe.
WONS—Comedy of Errors. 
W THT— Space Patrol.
W TIC—People Are Fur.nv. 

8 :00—
WDRC—Gene Autry.
W n C —Dangeroue Assignment. 
W THT—Shoot the Moon.
WONS—Twenty Question.*!. 
W H AY—Salute to Reser\-ists.

WTHT 
9:30—

W TIC 
WDRC 
WON'S 
W THT 

10:00—
WDRC- Sing It Again.
WTIC -Jiid; Csnovs.
WTHT 
WO.N’ S 

Air,
10:80—

W TIC
11:00—

Newa on all stations.
11:15—

WONS—Music.
WDRC—The World Tonight 
W TIC— Herman Hickman.

I1;IS—
WDRC—Public Service 

gram.
11:30—

W n C ' Gems of Amtrirsn Jazz 
WON’S—Barbcishop. Quartet. 

Frequency MtxliiUittnn 
WDRC— FM 98.7 3 ia  
W FHA— 108.7 .MC.

6:00—Showtime;
6:30—Sereno Gammell; Weath

er.
6:45—Concert Hour, 

w n o —FM OB the air 1 p. oi. - 
Ui$5 p. m.

WDRO—FM OB the Bir 1 p. as. - 
11;$5 p. m.
Same ae WDRC.

w n o —FM on the air S:(6 ». m. - 
1 a. ra.
Same as WTIC.

TelevisloB
1:00—The Big Top.
2:00—Industry on Parade 
2:15—Film Shorts.
2:30— Armed Forces .Show 
3:00—Film Shorts.
3:30—Mr. Wizard
4:00—Truth or Consequence.*
4:30—Burns and Allen.
5:00—Gabby Hayes Show.
.5:30— Nature of Things. 
5:45--On the Une.
8:00—Showtime C. S A.
6:30—I>one Ranger.
7:00— Victor Borge.
7:30— Alan Young .Show.

I 8:00 Ken Murray Show.
I 9:00—Your Show of Shows 
! 10:.30 Hit Parade.

11 ;00— Wrestling.
Cone).—News Bulletins.

Oil Salimlay, April 21 
Rags, oiil Clothes,
Etr. to Be l*ieked Up i llglmis aspect of its child welf.air

I program. Coinmaiuler Tlieoiloie 
Saturday, April 21. is the dale \ 9'alrbaiiks of Dilwm th-CornclI- 

scheduled for the townwide col-i Ro»' Ifi* revealed here
le. tion of rag*, old clothes, bedding chs|0.in Robert Weilzel is

I oopersting In this effort.and mstties.sea for the benefit of 
Ihe MHmhcster Csiuer fund. j

Upon sniiouiicing the date Judge 
Wesley C. Gryk stated that s fleet 
of trucks and volunteer workers 
Is. rapidly being ssseiubled which 

I Will adequately cover Ihe town in 
. a single day.
j ".Many people have inquired as 
' t* whether or not the nisterials 

Sat. Nile Dsnclng Party I have to be clean, " .ludge Gryk 
Chicago Theater of the | reported, "and the answer is that 

they do not We are seeking dis
carded materials that are now 
taking up spare in closets, attics, 
cellar., and garages.

"Others have asked about ths 
kinds of cloth material we will 
accept.■’ ha stated. "W s will col
lect cotton, wool, silk, nylon, ray'

The commander urged parents 
lo make every effort to see that 
their children have the opportun
ity to attend church snd receive | nmnilei predli ted

April hss been .set aside hy the 
American l.rf*gion annually for 
the promotion of it., child welfaic 
program, and this year s|ieclsl at
tention ia being focused on Hie 

»eds n
'I’heme for Ihe month is When 

the Win is Blow." a line taken 
from Ihe old "){o<k-a-Hye Bahy" 
liillahy.

Given a Strong religious bai k- | 
croiind. the cradle won't rock | 
hanl enough lo tumble baby out j 
"when the wind, blow. " the com- i

()iily R,> |*rr Upiii 4>f 
I <,)uola Raifird Herr;
; Still >ee(l $:L2(M)
I Witli liitsl letuins of $17,780 .’..’i 
reported, the .Main hesler Red ( ’ loss 
lU.M Fund Diivr loniniittee lins 

' laisf.l Ilf Ihcir lanipa.gn
$21 000. .Mlhoiigh 
nussril it, goal hy

t i!C 
iip-

Ihe proper religions training they 
need

"Religious faith can be s pow
erful unifying force for the eritli-e 
nation in the troubled days whli h 
lie ahead," Commander Fsithanks 
said.

Grange, May 4 and Coventry 
Grange. May 17.

There were 25 guests present 
, from Wapping, Manchester and 
I Ellington, Including Wilbur Little, 
; master of East Central Pomona

The Mid-l'i ntury Wli ile House 
Uonferenre on ('hiMren and 5'nnlh 
letently i ailed special attention 
to Die effei 1 of the world crisis on 
i luMten and urged lhal th-y he i 
spirilinMv ecpiippeil to oieei the 
prohleni* of the day

(pitpla of 
local lim e 
proxiiuately .4.1.200 II most he ki pt 
111 mind that the fund la ed in! 
tins campaign w a., more timn I 
$.'i.ooo gtcaler than the smounl , 
realized Iasi year in the .Manche,. 
ter ftril Cross dii\e,

Yoik Pilacgteld, ceneisl chair- 
msM foi Hie FumI Drive hs, sii- 
noiiiu eil Hist Ihi' cam|>nlgn is offi- 
« iall\ 1 loved loMie)it, llowiuer. Mr. 
Slraugfvd*! wlslle, eiu|d>astfe I

P' I1ie* American Army has 
been )ni>rng meat from behind the. 

jlion  <'mt»iti snd paying dollars 
for 1 1 . I'oimiin whotesnier, dis- 
c)r„r,| 1,mIs\

Tlve\ Mini Ho v ha\ i ' imported 
f ft'pim thinvsiv lor H. H. occii- 

n 1 iermanv an*t 
'I lielji hy Amer- . 
"Ida nm g p igs  I

.. . - , .V I Granga and Mrs. LittU, Pomona,on or any other type of cloth ma- I
terlal and we Include bedding, 
rags and mattresses. Every house
hold has some of these materials 
which are of no further use to the 
owners If Ihe whole town will con
tribute to this 'rag-bag' the Cancer 
fund will he luhstantlally boosted.”

He indicated that the commit 
tee 1 
who
of a truck or will assist in mak
ing the collection. Volunteers 
should telephone 6988 or 7444.

The committee will meet again 
Monday night at Judge Gryks 
home to make additlonsl arrange
ments for the drive.

Joseph Bzegda has purchased
fifty  acres of land. 28 of which are 
tillable, from Abraham Tenenbsum. 
The property Is In the plains whii h 
are located north of Mr Tenen- 
bauiq’s home tdai e, on the east 
side of Trumbull Highway and

Hint Hie Incsl Red Cross office will !'ei\e.l nn average price ef HI 
be glad to si ept iny further con- ' > ents a pound from the .Army for 
tnbuHons w hich mav have been ' ihr I 
held up and are thus not Included ! • "
In ihe official report at thia date Tliere is no embargo on non- 

YVent 0 »er Their Qiiulaa :sHst«glc trade with Rusalsn-dom- 
Adam Rh.Kle, and Mr. f.oul. II.,... , 1.. Slate Department however, trlea

FtanlHiiit, Germany. April 7.— .supply lo (Gernumi conlractora.
( I l l  la only Interested in tha qual
ity of the meal. slaugUtcrbuuaa 
conditions and compliance with 
delivery apeclDcalion.,. "

Tlie quartermaster plan calls for 
evcnMfl purchase of 75 |>er cent 
of commissary meat requirements ■ 
from rOiiropi.nn produiern.

Asked to Comment on the ship- 
niont of livestock from Hungary, 
American officers at Heidelberg 
said:

A shipm.iii of .'’,0 1100 poond, o f !  “Th lsf headquarters ho* no 
Prime llmu'nru.:i h-.t w a, ,i,uiv-j knowledge of transacllona-cP this 
rred h\ oiu c,<'iimui sinuuhter- I **"i.V* *̂' .
house to c  s \,,m ,o,mn ,.arleai T̂ **cy cimflriiied that army Vet- 

montii | •‘ rinurlinii check foreign cattle on
Tile llimvarinu .atlh' nnur.l in ' »

West Germain hv fn iclu Hs.n' now has a temporary embargo on 
nil importe in order tb coneerve 
rwhnnge and help stabilize West 
I :ei many’s economy. German con- 
rnirrora clatnr American tnfluenca- 
nisy be used to get It lifted for

1
ontioM pi'isonm I
lime tireii pi i,ti, v
II nil oflo inl.-i III 
fioiii I’olniid

mill W' lT iiispei led liy ,\in,\
<1 liaiiaii, liiiot'- Hiey wc|, t-uicli- 
ei .'d

Thr Gi i.uBli w li'jlraaliirii Ic-iheir Wolf Badge, by .loaeph I.n,- 
ky, Cuh Scout Mnster. Golden
Arrows, earned by completing the . ..... .........
next ten requirements, were pre- tnbuHons which mav have been ihe href and paid Hungary in del- "The arm 
sented to Jan Tasker, Reginald 
I Buster I l.awis snd John Whea
ton.

The theme of the Cuba for 
March had been "Cub Scouting l
Around the World ' At Friday were Hie ..iilv ( hiili'iTien rtf!

night's meeting the boya exhibited lommlltee division, to gi Il cr I

a seeking sdditional perKins |  ̂M* Szegda's Pr^Pr'' V ,
will either donate the use ^eiien-| ' on
» . _____ s-a I _   hffilim hflffi ffirtlH h la  h o i iaa  'Pm tv i -  " ia II iYira.

r.oluiubia
A Joint meeting of the executive 

board of Columbls Recreation 
('ouncil, the Council's beach com
mittee snd the Grange Community 
Improvement Committee, was held 
in Yeomans Hall Mondsy night.
Plans regarding preparation and i expressed desire to return to the 
operation of the towns' Community i pulpit once again and It i, with

baum has sold his house nn Trum
bull Highway to Mrs. Ellr.sheth 
McAnnenny of Wllllnisntlc, who 
has taken possession.

Dr. Fred L. Hall of North Haven. 
Conn., will ba guest minister at 
Oolurabia (Jongregetional church I 
for morning worship at eleven | 
o’clock Sunday. Dr. Hall was in-1 
tsrim pastor hers in 1910-1911 | 
while he waa studying at Yale 
Divinity School in New Haven He ’ 
a-as very much liked and it is re
ported that the church would like 
to have kept him but he was 
destined for greater fiirlds In the 
intervening years he hss had a 
long and interesting niini.vfry. 
Visiting here last year, it was his

llielr handicraft of the 
based on Hie couiilries eacti den 
lull! cliosen lo study and then gave 
a .song or skd to I'omplete Ihe en
tertainment of Hie evening, also 

name ctiuntry. Den 
lohn Forryan aa den 

mother, had choaeii .Me.xico: Den 
2. Mra Hyland Tasker, den moth
er. picked Hawaii; Den 3. Mrs. 
Cliailea Guarneri aa den mother, 
took New Guinea at Ita choice;

II lieu (i ie ir division <pi,.ln, i 'm  pot at ioi.« 1 j 
li ionni i ,,|M,„o„ o f will 11 Ml B liode, wn ,  r

to
Iron Cuitaln fnuntries, wtilih u.,c 

inn 111 nhtnin arnire war male- 
nnls nil Ihe win Id maiU' l

In a iri'nnl nniionm ■■mrni that 
was laiimlimg a "l ist |iiogram' 
tor buying meal in Fnrope, Hie

more meat Imports.
V nos promlsad to help 

us at Botm, '̂ ons wholsoalar oola. 
" I f  It la successful, wo hopa to 
complete nagotlatlona to Import 
Polish hogs."

One contractor oold ha might
haiouisge the flow of dollars lo „ „ l  gel another ahlpment of Hun

i hairnian. wdh  a <piolii o' $,’'i 1(10 |
Hirni-d In S.'i.lTi', M i,  Maili-'ai 
group, the Oiganlzallon» diii.-ion. |
had a quota o f $.T'i0 on niid reliii ned I , ,
dona I i.in, of $,q.56 7.'. lA i in y  Quartet iiinsler headqunr

Although Everett Kelth'a B e - | H e i d e l b e r g  atliuiUed tlial j 
tnllers Division did not quite make i "peclfv any aonreea of
its quota of $2..5.50 on tlielr roniri- 

I butlona of $2,082..50 represent s 
great many contributors and a

gariaii t>aef before June "bacausB 
all the trains there are busy run
ning East."

He aald he had nn Information 
why Hungarian rail traffic waa 
concentrated In tha dlractlon of 
Russia. Most Soviet satellltee re
cently announced plane to Increaee 
•heir trade with tlie Soviet Union.

Den 4, with Mrs, Saul Blum, deti I 
mother, chose France, and Den 5. Mtabllshment-s In town
Mrs William Macht, den mother | Other IMvIalnna Reported 
took Holland. i  Other divisions reported as fol-

April has "Railroads'’ as Us lows:

Sun. Tol»c*y 
! Mvftlerv lo UFd

Beach were discusaed. Responsi
bility for the beach has been turned I 

I over to the Council by the select
men. They have had many meet- 

 ̂ings given over to the study of 
! the problems which will confront 
them in this tremendous ts.sk. A

theme and the bova look forward 
with pleasure lo the sliidy of this 
topic,

Mrs Chai.iu I V U Sqiiier. tax 
iilleitoi. reported lia\,ng taken 

in $.3.29.5,32, itonday, Ih' (list dav 
Hie taxes fir  Hiii vear were due 
Tins leine.sented 49 to-xes she said 
.'̂ he also reported having had to 
continue 155 property liens.

Dog liren.ses may be pin ( based

(('nntiniied from Page One) 

former

S<|iiare Dance Here 
For Caneer Fund

much pleasure on the part of the by Hutwti P Collins, tnwn clerk

I A real old fashioned hoadown ia 
' promised Manchester's square 

s quo- I Roaciil.aiim, Dudley's former law I dancing fans next Saturday night 
' partner. 1 <he Main street armory accord-

'I'rHiisaclious by Roaenlianm | Ing to Ted Bnntley, chairman of 
uhii h I 'lllM igld de.ci llicd m tlie j the i-ntertnliiment committee of 
letter a, designed "to bring about ] Hie local Cancer drive.

imlrnHoti of taxes" Bob McLean and his six-piece
orchc.slra from Kucky HIU will 
provide the music. The committee 
considers Itself fortunate. In hav
ing obtained this musical group 
which has attained a large follow-

I’ rofessionsI division. I'r  Eii- 
erne Davis chairman, with 
la of $66.5 ret limed $561

Aiitomnlive and G a r a g e s .
I ’liarlc* Him limi t, (lisiriiisn. with 
a qiiida of 4(25 received divnations 
of 4,307

Bolton. Mra. Ralpli Wing, clialr* Loan., vvhlcii h.. Mer) Y'oiing, 
man with a (|iiola of $76.5 lealized ’ hushand of a White House sten- 
'a total of $.508,69. I ographer, has testified he recelveil

'I’he quota for Hir lte,id"liliai 
division vva, $11 907 .losepli Nav-

Ihe minimlrati

■ letter waa drawn up and approved j

member* that he lias been invited 
Dr. Gesige S. Brookes is on vses- 
tion. By vote of the chiiicti the 
s»T-x’ ices will be omitted April 1,5 
snd April 22, Dr. Brookes will

They rniisl he obtained nn I lot, chairman fni Hv, division k

Andover

at Monday night's meeting, which 
, will be sent out this week to the i 
more than 3-50 hou.seholds in the 

. community, to explain in detail 
what hss been required and plan- 

j  ned for setting up the beach and

Clayton E. Hunt, agent for the 
zoning commission, reports Hiey 
have isaued l-uilding permits since 
January 1 as follows: one to tUrle 
Watrous for a garage Mr. 
Wstrouf has a permit to build a

picnic area, how it will be operated j home, the cellar of which is com- 
; and what is proposed to finance it. | pieled. Now, until able to continue

or before May first to avoid a 
pens It V of $1 Tlie lax for a fe
male dog Is $.5 2.5 and for a male 
$ 2 . , 

A speoial town meeting will be 
held in Yeomans hall Paliird.xv ' 
niphl at eight o'clo< k. At this 

meeting Ihe town will again takei 
lip the issue of the addition lo the 
Horace W. Porter school The 

I warning asks that the voters' 
ronsider resrindlng their vote of! 

,a former meeting to build four 
rooms, snd build two instead.

Rev. Marion S. Hosetler, former 
professor of Bible at Westminster 
College, Salt Lake City. Utah will 
preach at the Andover Congrega
tional church on Sunday, April 8 
at I t  a.m.

A one-day Cancer Drive will be 
held this year on Sunday. April 
15. Anyone who cannot be at home 
on that day will be provided with 
a mailing envelope. The following 
will assist in the one-day drive 
canvass; Mra. R, P. Houle, .Mrs. 
Charles Pfeiffer. Mrs. Eric And-

Wilh this letter a return postcard [ vtulh his house, he wishes to build i ^  „ , r t «  nin.- n
will be sent out. On this, people *  g „s g e . which he will build l«rge i A'l,
ara asked to send back anv aua- : ________.i.u .i__________ * , financing, etc., of such a projectare asked to send back any aug 
gestiona’ they may have or volun
teer any service, to the beach com
mittee.

The beach committee includes 
Joseph Kurcinik and Wilbur Flet- 
char, co-chairman, Mra. Henry 
Beck. Joseph Tashlik and Donald 
Woodward. The Grange committee, 
headed by George Petera, has as 
its other members. Philip H Isham 
and Donald Woodward.

enough to comply, with the regula- j taken up and a report ̂jt tIaeA las 18 awls ... ^lions, and live In It while he ( oni- 
pletes his home. One for a garage 
was issued to A. G. Milne at Co
lumbia Lake; one for s small ad
dition to his house on the laki to 
Joseph Ferrigro; one for a one- 
story 300 X SO foot poultry house 

j to Sam Allen on Hebron road and 
( one for a house to Chrl-topher 
' Manlck who plans to build in fnm:

erson, Mrs. Polua. Mrs. Steve i , . , . . , .
Ursln, Mra. Waif red Xarlson. Mrs. " «1 > ' I-"*"-
Donald Richards. I comiuunlt.y beach

Mrs. Robert Mann. Mrs Brian 1 
Mlnslgs, Mrs. John Fitzhugh. i ‘‘P P “  P f*"
Mrs. Robert Grenon. Mrs. Chaites ! “ ."A '"..''".? :
Konrad, Mrs. Gordon Rice, Mra.

The rouncii executive board at • of his present plumbing fixture 
Monday night's meeting, voted to ] salesroom on Route 6.

CThief Otcum C< rral will hold its 
annual steak dinner and instaila-

Paul Jurovaty. Mrs. William Mc- 
I Carroll. Jr., Mra. A, Ramage.
I Mrs. Richard Leon. Mrs. Thomas 
I Birmingham. Mrs. George Nelson 
I and Mrs. Russell Thomp.son.
I Circulation at the library dur- 
■ Ing March was 907 books. Recent 
additions to the book eollectlon 
include; Yerby, "Floodtide": Wa
ters. "His Eye Is on the Spar
row": Costaln. "Son of a Hundred 
Kings": Thomas. "Out of This 
World": He.veidah). "Koii Tike": 
Flannigah. “ Faith of Mrs. K il
leen": Gill. “Trouble of One
House": Burns-.Mantle. Best Plays 
of ’49-'.50: "Story of a Stanley 
.steamer” ; Erdnian. "Edge of 
Time.”

zatlon. He earned his senior life 
saving certificate in the council's 

I swim program. At Windham High, 
from which he was graduated in 
19.5(1, he was a member of the 
Kvviniming team. Now a student at 

I Dean Academ.v in Franklin, Mass.,
I he is a member of the swim team 
; and part-time life guard at the 
i school's pool. The council will send 
him to the Red Cross Aquatic 

I Sch'Kd at Camp Hazen this sum- 
; mar and when he completes the 
|coui*e he will he a qualified Red 
Cross Ill-water safety Instructor. 
He will take over Instruction ol 

I the I'viuiu il and Red Cross owim 
; program.

Here he succeeds George 
March who has notified the coun-

fr'oni s committee asked to re
view sslarles and remuneration 
of town officers, will be heard.

Ahoiit Ton 11
Tlie .Stanlev gidif)i " f  the South 

MoHiodist \V.S('.S has set Ho- date 
'f Thursday. Apiil 12. for a luiii- 
mage sale m Coopei hall, at the 
■liurch.

tlon ceremonies at Liberty Hill 
Log Cabin Saturday night. Stan-

ported that two of lu, districts 
within this division went over' 
Iheir qiiols Several nearly hit 
Hieir goal. Imt iiiaiiy were unable 
lo resell thr sum allotted them.

Re«idrntlal IMvIsInn 
Re.sidrnlinl divisoui returns , 

lirokeii ilovvn into sei toms, vvitli ' 
their majors, qiuilas. and total 
( (intrlluitirm'- noted, are:

Bertlon A, Mr, Tliomas Daw
kins. major, quota $4.50 returna 
$347 50

I Section B, Mrs r.onald Wir.thei, 
'quota $275, returns $146.
I Section <*. Mrs. Ro-hard Grant, 
quota $375. returns $97.

I Section D. Mrs. Harold Fhick- 
|son. quota $6)5, returns $376,80. 

Section Kl. Mrs. Ilerhert Fin- 
Inv, quota $19.5. reluiiis .4407.25. 

i.Hectioii E2. Mrs. Truiuan Cran- 
I dsll. quota $485, returns 4430.70. 
'Seition F, Mrs Wells Denniwm 
<|Uola $1,200. returns $1,062.0.5.

.'-'ert Ion 4 ;i. Mrs. Harold Iverson, 
quota $356, return, $315 60.

Section G2 Mrs 1-ost'r Wil- 
lisiu.,. quota .43.59. reiurns over 
Hie quota $380 25.

I Section H. ,Miss Ethel Rohli,
• quota $400. rrliiriis $.110 8.5.

.Section II. .Mrs. Jolm Lalielle, 
quota 478.5. return., $192.2.5,

Seilioii 12. ,Mra. Irving Baver.ie->8a QTG* ____  0.̂  *

fiv»m Ho,ent>aiini and relatives of 
llONenlinum "nir fiillirlghl group 
ill ptilili'- he.irmgs lias- questioned 
whether the loans reprx*aented 
com eiil( it payments to Youm; for 
use of hla "polltli al liifluenre " in 
behalf of clients of Itosenhaiim's 
isvv firm

Financial relatloi.ships of Ilex 
Jnrohs. Detroit md'i,t rlaliht; 
James (* Windham, his aaslslanl, 
vvilli Young and Hosenliaum

lloey sai'l Hiesc are among mat 
tera he had expected to Invesll- 

' g:ilc and that he will a ligu tn- 
I vestig.itors to the joli prolmiily 
' late next week

ing of square daiiro enthusiasts 
throughout this state and Massa- 
V hiisetta.

Tirketa for the affair are on sal# 
at the Bantly Oil Co., Glenney'a 
Men's shop and the Center res
taurant.

j Arraiigementa for the prepara- 
I Hon of the armory are under tha 
1 dlle< tlon of Albert F-. Brown.

Banned Bishop Dies

Athens, April 7 -445—Germanoa 
I Varlcopoulos, 84, a bishop of ths 
I banned old-calendar sect of the 
Creek church, died yesterday in a 
siiiall clinic near here while pollca 
guarded the door*, preparing to 
arrest him. The bishop had been 

i lilding In s seaside communltv near 
Athens when lie riiiTer"d n stro'rfc. 
He vva.s taken to the rllnlc nntl

Membeis of Wa.shington Lodge,
•N’o. 117. L U. L. nlid Manehester 

ley Field I* president; Joseph Kiir-^ r,,, ,.t.„unded to meet al
clnik. vice-prfsident; Mrs. ^Orangu hall tonight at wveiv | miota $78ri. reliirna
ard Dimon. secretary, and Mrs. ,-,'cloi-k. From tlicre they will pro- | Bectlon J. .Miss Viola Nelaon,
Stanley Field, treasurer 'reed to H.irtfnrd. where they vvUI  ̂quota 4800. returna $.505.2.5.

A chimney fire, vvhh h vvaS|j^ guests of Devotion No. 145, for , Section K, Mra. Charles Moller, i
quickly brought under contro!, wa-i ihe N'uliueg District meeting. i quota $520, return., $475.90. ’ i
the reason for a call to Columbia  ̂ -----  - Section LI. Mra. Harold Tedford.,
Volunteer Fire Dorarlment Wexl-. Horoplinilst Club will have 0 "ota 490.5, ielmn.s 4180.30. •
nsadav evening about 9:30. ,  dinner-meeting Monday evening Section I-J. .Mrs. (7iarlea Hiilh-

Elio BelU. recalled for active gqo  at Murphy’s. Plans will be i "'•'■Y- F'**.., returns over
duty In the U. S. Navy, left ’Thurs- | made for the spring regional con- 1 ' *1004,(4.

Boat <'o. Official Dies
New London. April 7 '/T'—Capt.

Jiilm E. Rezner. 52, -T' R Navy 
(Ret I. production manager and 
assistant to the geneial nuimiger | 
of the Elec(r;c Boat rompanv si 
Groton, died yestridny In the U. ,S. 
Siibmsrine Base hospital He vvas | 
stricken Wedncada.v and admitted 
to the hospUal Thursday

A giadunle of Hie I ’ . S. Naval 
academy. Ileziicr joined the Klec- 
Iric Boat company staff after a 
(listIngmslied World War II Naval 
l areer Hi- Is .survived by hla widow. 
Hie former Mary Rose Ganey. and 
three daiighters. Alice Jo. Gay and 
■loan, all of New London. Funeral 
plana are Incomplete.

Logwood Is a dyestuff made for 
fabrics from fibres of vegetable
orl.'̂ ln.

CHAMBERS 
Furniture Sales

March 31 
Mrs. Philip 

like lo have
Isham would

-Mr. and Mis. Fi'edeiiil; Bievv- 
slci. who return'd fiom England.

tioM .N’ 2. Tom 
I etui ns $315.7;

Kelley, quota

Becaiuse there seems to be some I ^^e accounting field, which he 
confusion since the Itbrai.vJiours > pre,,ared for when he majored in

I mathematics at Temple Unlver- 
: Ti- 1 ,  ̂ tn  K J  -   ̂ S'l'' f 'o '”  vvhich he will be grad-

Johnv “f’rA 'Vino
I X. 'r- C O . .  T '’ '’ f ' f l *  fortunate InMr and Mis. Geisige f . Stanley having been able to secure Mr. 
will observe their sixtieth wedding

were changed, the following 
the hours when the librarv

1 , , . . , . . ; ..... - , ■ til!'ib is week on the (jueen Ellzalieth,
icil that he has accepted a position making lamp shades with the lo  ' \.aiti„g .Mis. Bicwster's molli-

............. ■ — cj ,  home economics groun of the , y,„rpi,v snd am.t.
Farm Bureau, call her. There wHI . Joseph Wright of 9 Mather 
be a class conducted verv soo i but y|„ former Baibara Mur-
it is necessary to know how many p|,y Brewster amt hei hus-
vv ish lo participate before making have hern making their head-

I anniversary on Sunda.v, April 8. 
Their friends vvill bo vvelcome at 

. their home to an "open house" at 
' three o'clock that day.
' Mr. and Mrs. Stanley vvere mar
ried in South Coventry hv Rev. 
Andrew J. Quick on April 9. 1891. 
They have four children: .Ml.sa 

i Vera A. and Miss Marion E. 
I Stanley, Howard A. Stanley of 
: Andover and I.rfiurence C. Stanley 
j of Wcatogue. Mr. Stnniewia a re

young 
in his

Lo'ii's .services. He is a 
man iinuaiially well liked 
community, hv old and young , Matthew Davey in Hop River Vil 
alike. He la not only well qual- | lage

definite plans
Peter Dtvey has returned to Ft 

Hood Texas, after s ten dav visit 
with h!S parents. Mr. and Mis

ified hy hi, record In swimming 
hut, he IS a most dependable voung 
man. one p (rents may well put 
their trust in.

Columbia Grange accepted seven 
new membera into the order 
Wednesdav night when Mr. tlid 
Mrs. R. .1 Bonturi. .Miss Patricia

FOR SALE
Second-Hand and Rebuilt

Men's Shoes

SAM YU LYES
701 MAIN STREET

. .. ... . Isham. Mrs. .Sarah Arelnxl. Mrs. '
I '""'berman and the couple Sweenoi, MIsa June
•have resided m Andover for 51 gquicr and Miss Evelvn W olff 
1 were Initiated into the third and

fourth degrees. A mixed degree 
' team from Wapping Grange con- 

B ^ . ferred the third degree team in a
o f b ' « n n e r .  fo llo w in g  the

Brink Loot Total I .

en in thr fabulous Brink's robbery 
I of Jan. 17. 1950. when six ma.sked | 
i  gunmen held up five vault-room 
employes, last night was set at 

j $1.279,700—the nation's biggest 
cash robitery.

I William j.  McKettrick of the 
William J. McKettrick Co., audi- 

, tors, announced the figure of the * 
: complete audit.
! The holdup figure of the Boston ‘ 
I office of Brink’s, Inc., was previ
ously placed at $1,700,000.

ritual work they put on a splendid 
floor drill and in their special out
fit.,. blue and gold, capes for 
women, vests for men, worn over ' 
black skirts or trousers with white 
blou.se and black ties, thev made a , , „  ,
very attractive picture. Officers of ' "  Hillstown. W ed-
Columbia Grange, headed bv Mrs. ****°*Y- „  . , x-- _ . o King. Route 87. was found

Mrs F.lda H.smmerstrom has 
vome home from a visit w.th her 
spn Eric Hammerstrom who 
makes his permanent home in 
Florida,

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Ferrsro and 
dau.ghter. Geraldine, have retuim- 
ed from Florida where thev spent 
the winter in North Miami. Mr 
Ferraro has opened his garage 
business on Route 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey S. Collins 
and two children. Tommy and Lin
da. have returned to Florida. Mrs 
Co'lins and the children have been 
al the fanii'v home in Sarasota 
since the end of December Mr. 
Collins joined them a while ha"k 
to drive them home.

Mr. and Mra. Lester J. Hutchins 
altxnded the nieeling of E.i.st Cen-

nai^ta.

Dismiss lllsa Suit

Baltimore, April 7—(iPi—The 
$76,000 libel and slander suit Alger 
Hiaa died against his accuser. 
.Whittaker Chambers, was dismiss
ed Yesterday in federal court.

Hios now Is serving a flve-year 
prison term for perjury after be
ing convicted on charges of lying 
when he said he never gave secret 
government papers to Chamber*, 
an admitted former courier for a 
Communist spy ring.

Marifm .Squier, master, 
the fourth degree.

The Grange draped its charter | 
in memor.v of Mrs. Maude Douglas i 
Butic- Holmes and Rodney Hewitt ' 
who (lied In March. Mrs! Holmes ■ 
was a gold star and a charter 
member of the order.

The May 2 meeting will have 
Frank Atwood as guest. Mr. A t
wood. wiio Is Form Director o f 
w n c  and Farm Editor of the 
Hartford Couront, a1II address ths 
members and any one interested is 
invited to attend this meeting 
which will be open. The Home 
Economics committee will be in 
charge of refreshments.

Members voted to neighbor with 
Hebron Grange May t; Vernon

not guilty in Trial Justice Court 
Mondsy night. In Yeomans Hall, 
on charges of violation of rules of 
the road. He had been arrested bv 
State Police officer Ernest Angell 
following an accident st the Junc
tion of Porter's road and Machfs 
road. !

The Cub Scout pack meeting 
for March waa held In Yeomans' 
boil FYldky night with more than 
100 boyi. leadarf and parents 
preoant. Teddy 8wol. son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Swol. pinned 
with his "Bob Cat Pin," was ac-

niimuis «t Winihlcdoin near I.oi:r 
(Inn. and tunc iii.xdr trips tn Paris, 
IJiiMin. Ireland and other places 
if intrreat

! Mai-v Buehned Cheney Auxil
iary, No 13, U. .S W. V.. will meet 
at the State .Armorv. Mondav' e\e-

, nlng. The hiislncsa v. ill Includ" the 
.'Icctioii ot officer.* and appo'i't- ' 
ment of delegates to the Depnrl- 
iiier.l conventlo-i at the Hotel 
Gard , Haitford. Jure 1 .and 2.

The Bon And Club v. ill hold its 
annual banquet at the Rainbow 
Club. Bolton. S.ituid.sv evening, 
April 14.

Dr. Fletcher Watson, piofessor 
of astronomy at Harvarcl Univer
sity, \vill be Hie principal speaker 
at a Science Open House to he held 
at the Teacher* College of Connec
ticut at N'ew Britain, on Wednes
day. April 11. He will apeak on 
"Science Careers Onen to Young 
People.” About 200 high scliool 
juniors and seniors throughout the 
state are expected to attend the 
all-day event.

Repair .Ship .At Seu

Bleat I-lame. April 7 ■ The
.American ship ■ Mojave, reported 
in diatre.s., off tlio coast o f  Ire
land rad’ocd that she had
re|).xiied her indder and Is i on- 
t .nuing on her conr.sr A Fien'.'li G 
rescue lug ,eni out early this 
morning i., putting h.ick to Kreat.

111.5.5 .More ('aaiiSlNas

Waah.i.glon. Apii! 7 ■ - The
frefe use department today Identi- 
fl(d 155 additiona. U. R (asnaltlesi 
of Hie war in Korea List No. 270 
reported 7 killed. 7* wounded. 44 
missirg .n artlon and 26 injnied In 
.xi I I'lenls.

B u y  N ow  a n d  Sape!
16-iNCH TARLE MODEL

AIR K IN G ................. .$21».95
16-INCH CONSOLE BLONDE

AIR KING .................
16-INCH CONSOLE

MAHOGANY AIR KING  
16-INCH CONSOLE BLONDE 

MAHOGANY STEWART-
. W A R N E R ......... .........
16-INCH CONSOLE

STEWART-WARNER ....
16-INCH CONSOLE HALF 

DOORS STEWART- 
WARNER ..................

339.TS

m .95

319.T5

309.95

Lt. Francia Marlin, ef this town, 
with other communication offleera 
of Connecticut Wing, Civil Air Pa
trol.-left today to attend a con
ference at Keene, N. H.. today and 
tomorrow called by national hcad- 
(marters, Woshin^on, D. C. for 
the purposa of coordinating com
munications octivltj’.

Ths monthly matting e f Hess 
company No. 1. Manchester Fire

cepted oa a new cub at thia meet- department, will ba held Monday 
ing. Brian Slnder and David I night at eight o'clock at the hose 
Chessiey having completed 12 re- j house, corner of Main and Hilliard 
quirementa, were presented with ( streets.

WANTED
Esperifnetd ( ’omplomcler 

Operator

Apply Perflonnel Office

Pioneer 
Parachute Co.

168 FOREST ST.

BABY CARRIAGES 
CRIBS BASSINEHES

501

. 379.95 339.95

STROLLERS 

DOLL CARRIAGES 

AND STROLLERS AT REAL SAVINGS!

See Our Display At 

MiMIe Turnpike, East, At the Dreea

, OPEN 10:00 A. M. TO S:00 f. M.
7:30 P. M. TO 8:30 P.
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P la n e  C rashes  
On Town Watershed
Baib Oat Unhurt 

WImb  Controls Fail; 
Search Reveals Test 
O a ft Wredt in Woods
A  M  tMt pUne out of control 

•rMbad on watoraiod property of 
tba TVnrn o f Mancheater near the 
CBaatontmry Mne yeaterday afUr- 
■ooo and the pilot parachuted to 
aafaty aa o^ookara aped to hia 
aid. He landed near Buckingham 
Cknaora, unhurt.

Paul Berk. S4. of Weat Hartford, 
a Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
toat pilot, for the aecond time in 
hla eight yean, waa forced yeater- 
day to bail out of a Jet fighter 

Berk left a Grumman Jet 
fighter about 2:30 Friday at 20Q2 
fMt. landing without a acntch in 
a patch of woods on the John 
Caaeii* property in Glaatonbury. 
near Buckingham Corners, several 
miles from where the plane 
crashed.

Once before, flying a similar 
plane. Berk was forced to hit the 
silk over Mt. Klsco, N. T. He 
landed safely on that occasion but 
his parachute was torn to shreds 
In the landing.

The plane owned by United Air
craft waa destroyed. Berk was 
putting it through a routine test 
when the power went dead. The 
radio also failed. Berk headed the

ran outside and saw the para
chute descending, but the 
was gone, she said. I»c a l police 
noUfled SUte Police.

Search for the plane by air and 
ground crews was at once start- 
ed!

The site of the crash was final
ly found at 4:46 by three Glaston
bury residents, Alfred Novelll of 
Mountain road; David Holland 18, 
of Mill road; and Robert Hebbe, 
20. of Diamond Lake road.

Novelll. who la employed at 
Pratt A  Whitney Aircraft, told a 
reporter he heard news of the 
crash and search on his car radio 
while driving home from work. 
When he arrived home, Novell! 
said, he saw his father. Joseph, 
trlnrunlng peach trees in ^ e  or
chard at the rear of the Novelli 
home.

Novelll queried his father and 
learned that a low-flying jet plane 
had passed through the area 
earlier in the afternoon. Novelli. 
and Holland and Hebbe. who were 
just starting into the woods, set 
out In the direction indicated by 
Joseph Novell!.

About one and one-half miles 
into tlie woods off Moimtain road, 
the searchers came upon a long 
"path" cut through the woods. 
Novelll said the crashing jet had 
cleared a swath thnmgh the 
trees about 300 to 400 feet in 
length. The plane had sheared 
trees several inches In diameter

sd by the Manchester Water Com* 
pany near the Manehester-Olas- 
tmbury Town Line. State Police 
and Pnitt A  Whitney guards kept 
sightseers from the crash site.

A t Manchester Police Head
quarters, Captain William Barron 
was kept busy answering the 
telephone as State Police and P 
A W  officials used the local sta
tion as a ‘ ‘clearing house”  for sev
eral calls. Captain Barron notified 
local water company officials at 
the request of P  A W.

Many local residents, learning 
of the search for the downed plane 
by radio, also kept the switch
board busy for news of the prog
ress of the hunt.

Sauer Pacing Homer Parade Dodgers Grooming Bridges to Take Over Reese’s Position
Annual Sp rin g field  Trials 

O f Division This Weekend
Twelfth annual spring fie ld . Tommy Sorenson is serving 

trials of the Manchester Division trial chairman. Local judges will 
of the Connecticut Sportsmen's ^  Webb Little and Lee Fracchia 
As.sociatlon will be held this week
end at
Windsor. Several Manchester handlers are

Price Regulations
For Restaurants and open puppy

Stakes that will be run Include expected to work lb**''BiBHCB Limi *viii ___  Vu><>n received from NcwOnen Gun Ikig f ie s  have been received from New

A meeting on the restaurant 
regulation recently set up by the 
Office of Price Stabilization will 
be held Monday evening. April 9. 
at the auditorium of the Haitford 
Gas Company on Pearl street. 
Hartford.

Only four such meetings are 
scheduled throughout the state 
and inasmuch as this is the near-

(ale Sawyer
For Contempt

(Continued froni Page One)

Ing to Korea and other area.s in the 
Far East." he said.

MacArthur's statement earlier in 
the week that he is fighting the 
critical battle against Communism 
in Korea while European diplomats 
talk brought some world-wide re-

Snuffy Plugs i g jg  Outfielder Clouts 
Indies Hole ̂ §0yen; Mantle Has Six

Stirnweififl to Perform
At Second Base, Spot 
Vacatetl by Gordon
New York— (N E A l — The two 

most optimistic major league clubs 
are heading homeward together.

'The Texas-launched tour of the 
Indians and Giants easily could 
be an 1 1 -gaine pre-season pre
view of next fall's World Series.

George Stimwelss. purchased 
from the Browns, is vastly more 
than Infield Insurance for the 
Cleveland club.

Snuffy hopes to duplicate Joe 
Gordon's feat tylth the Tribe

ItlfliailS to Look Yanks Top Both Loops 
^  mr 1  m/i ' With Team Total o f 
Over Vaiider Meer 3 7 . Dptroit Last With

Only 7 Home RunsDallas, Tex.. April 7—W — Vet
eran Johnny Vander Meer joins 
the Cleveland Indians today to 
prove the relief pitching they need

.sharp conflict. He issued, at the 
government's request, a tempo
rary Injunction stopping the Dol
lar interests from trying to take 

Rst one for the Manchester group i foiitrf)! of the company pend-
locnl restaurant owners are urged j  ̂ further litigation 
to attend the meeting Mond.iy : 
night.

nrecuasions. > The Yankees are building a repu-' in 1938 gels a j<^-
In London, Labonte Will Nally ' tation for furnishing contenders^ The Chicago.Cibs gave vandy 

offered in the House of Commons a ‘ with .second basemen. Gordon went his unconditional reliase last mid- 
"no confidence" motion in Mac-| to the Indians, and with*, the Ore-i night. He spent a month training
Arthur which "deplores the con- | gon Short Line came the lake- | with the C\ih.s for whom he won
tinned refusal of General Mac- front's first pennant In 28 years, three and lost four last year. He
Arthur to refrain from reckless ! .Jerry Priddy moved to Detroit via started only six of the 34 game.s in

niher i and irresponsible participation in i the Brownies, and the Tigers he p'itched and had an earn-

By The Associated Press
................ . „  . Frankie Frhsch Is sweet on

so badly is right there In his 36-, Sauer—-Hank Sauer, that U. the 
year-old left arm. | Chicago Cubs' slugging outfleld-

Manager Ay Lopez will watch ’ er.
Vandy work. I f  he likes what he Frisch's Chicagoans head the 
.ses. the man who hurUxl two con-| National
secutive no-hitters for Cincinnati stanaings tmlay. and Sauers big

- on" ■ political controversies.- missed by just three game.s. Now | average of .377 for 74 in
hand, wants effects e posse .̂si n 1̂ Copenhagen, the independent ; Stirnwels.s makes a similar switch | .

Five Grass Fires 
Pul Oiil in Town

-------------------  - ........ - I . . .  hold- Manchester firemen were called
plane for a wooded area and whhe Md h«̂ d „ f  the >’ i>t " 'c  times within the past 24
foalng altitude fast, pressed the dera.  ̂ to extinguish grass fires.ejector button of the cowling which I plane were h tw d  on ground and _  ----- -
rSeased him from the plane. trees over a 1 ,000-foot area.

Local Police Notified 
News of the crash first came 

to Mancheater authorities when 
Mrs. Henry A. Rockwell of 317 
South Main etreet called Police 
Headquarters to report she saw a 
parachutist dropping from the 
rity. Shq told police she was in 
her home when she saw the plane 
and thought It waa in trouble. She

of-the stock turned over to 
Dollar Inlere.sts pending the out
come of the government's suit for 
its possession.

In addition to the citations, the 
court Issued an InjucUon to re
strain Sawyer and the others from

newspaper "information" called to Municipal Stadium, 
editorially for MacArthur's dis- i " I f  a club didn’ t have u depend 
mtssal a.s I '. N. commander, urg- i able second baseman." says Gen

eral Manager Henry B. Green- , 
berg, "It would gladly .settle for I 
Slirnweiss."

Strmveiss gives the Wig\vam

The South Manchester District 
Builds F1r« answered four of the calls. No. 1

The Glastonbury men, the first I put out a fire on Hartford Road,
to arrive  on the scene. Immediately I opposite D riv e  C. No 1 was also
KiiMf • flr# with darnD i railed to Devon and Stone streeU. , . _
leaves to attract the searching No-

ing governnicnts of other countriea 
"where people do not j>ray Jo Mac- 
Arthiir" to press the ouster move.

Tlie five-star general had his
any moves "Inconsistent with | g^aiinch supporters in Congress, | the steadying Influence it required 
strict compliance and obedience to : h„\vever. And hia critics there were | next to Shortstop Ray Boone, 
orders heretofore entered In these | p„j,iiciy silent. I North Carolina's southern gen-
caacs." i Knowland s—  --- . j  j  , . ...........-

The contempt citations were i yjacArthur's earlier statement as 1 established aecond sacker in the p̂ .̂
requested bv R. Stanley Dollar and ; way a criticism of the mili- i Cuyahoga County- company, and, gtopb.s an(
his Bssoclal’es. They claimed Saw ' . .
ver and the others had not com

Dropo Takes Pari 
111 Infield Drill

Birmingham, Ala.. April ~--(A ’i 
Manager Steve O'Neill of the

tary buildup in Europe.

helicopter to the acene. The men , penss fire at the rear of 714 Keeney I aald the Dollar intereats should be . 
In the helicopter spotted the signal, •Street No. 3 was called to the rear U jvcn "effective possession of 
flew to the area, and State Police I " f  S'' •■'Ircet. j the rommon stock in the Amerl-
were then notified.

The plane fell on property own-
The Manchester Fire department I can President lines.

was called out yesterday afternoon 
at 3:16 for n grass fire on -Fred
erick road.

Classified Advertising i r„i,a„d

Yesterday's argument here 
brought out that the San Fancisco 
suit was filed at the direction of 
President Truman.

Bennett Champ

Knowland said he Interpreted  ̂ tleman from the Bronx is the only i Red Sox will send tW(^:of
. j  Southpaw Chuck

and Ray Scarborough— 
while it was fattened in war years, „ fte r a victory today aa the Sock- 
he has an eight-season American pj^y t,heii- Birmingham farm-
League batting average of .268. He ^anda of the Southern League, 
has topped the circuit at bat, on B'irst Baseman W all Dropo
the ba.ses and In the field. He was i first was feared lost for
on three world championship couple of months when winged
Yankee clubs. i the wrist bv a pitched ball a

Roberto Avila's big-league days ago— looked as good as
background Is limited to the 5 0 yesterday working out dur- 
ganies in which he performed at infield drill in Augusta. Ga

Manchester 
Dale Book

Tonight
St. John s minstrel show. Hol-

OTHER ADV8. ON PAGE It

fo r  Sate 71 Lots for Sale
PTVE SPACIOUS new bomM in an 
aseallant location and altuaUd on 
larga lota. Raaaonablo prlcaa. 
Oonault T. J. Croekett, Your Real 
Batata Broker. ‘‘On the level at 
SS7 Main atreet." Phonca 6416. 
raaldanea 3751.

M A IN  STREET— 2-tamily, « w  
rooma aach. Immediata oceupan- 
vg. Raaaooabla. Burka Aganey, 
Hartford 2-7808. Kvanlnga Man- 

 ̂ ahoater 8741.

Mlaa Janet Anderaon of New 
York City arrived home Friday 
for the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Anderson.

FOR SALE -  Vernon. buUdlng ^oe of Hanover,
lota, three mllM from Manehea-
ter. Twenty ralnutei from Hart-' ^ p a r e n t s  at the par-
ford ^ a  Wllbut ^ a a  H lg ^ a y . | Clough of New .ler-
Call R. Kahan. Vanion. Phone . spending; the week-end uith
RodrvUla 585J3. | Tolland relatives.

The recent heavy rains have

C'ark ; iis(e,. school. 8 p.m.
said he Is an old friend of, the I ,st. Mary s 50-.60 club minstrel.

Judge

President but: "He has no more j —nic Show Boat." at the church.
a___ ea avvi An naa-txstanding In this court than any 

other citizen. He has no right to 
Influence litigation."

Ninety-two per cent of the ship
line stock has been held by the 
government, which contends Dol
lar gave It up In rctuni for loans 
and subsidies. The Dollar people 

I have said this Isn't so, that the 
1 stock was merely held as col-

Annual firemen-policemen party. 
Hose company one. Pine street. 
6:30 p. ni.

Sunday, April 8
Freedom Shrino Day, Verplanck 

school.
Tomorrow

Annual concert of G Clef club, 
at Emanuel Lutheran church.

Dr. George McRev-nolda speaker 
In y. W. C. A. lecture series, Com-

lO O K ! HOVK right in! 6 rooms, 
oU burner, amesite drive, 19,700. 
Madeline Smith. RMltor. 2-1842 
or 4879.

BOLTON—8 home altea In his
toric Bolton Center. Lots range 
in slae from 150 x 150 to 160 x 
300. Theae are high, well drained 
with an excellent view. Exclusive 
with the Marshall Agency. Tel, 
2-3856.

J me rccem neavy rams nave , wasn't done. 1
I caused many householders to ap- | j „  ,,Rations followed.
I ply to the Volunteer Fire Com-i history of the cor

lnter.it. i ., „  „
The court recently ordered the i P' J"' ,, , ,

stock returned, but the Dollars ! V  r ,,,,
said this wasn't done. The con- Concert *i-'

club, sponsored by P. T. A., Bow-

Snbnrbui for Sale 75

NEW  RANCH TYPE  
8 bedromo. Urge cellar, large 

lot, quiet reaidenUal section. Price. 
$18,800.

8 ROOM 8INOLB—Space for 
•grtrm room, garage, nice section 
o f town.

W EST SIDE—Excellent 4 room 
MngU, space for two more, flre- 
n l ^ ,  steam heat with oil. Price, 
| l2JiOO.

2 FAM ILY  FLAT  — 4 and 8 
rooms, 2 car garage, \  acre lot. 
80 day occupancy. M ce , 111,750, 

HOWARD HASTINGS 
Odd Fellows Building 

Phone 2-1107

CUdfTOM r a n c h  Houae, 8 rooms, 
bath,' lavatory.and laundry room. 
Attached 2-car garage, C. H. W. 
heat. Baseboard radiation. Two 
fireplaces. Aluminum combina
tion windowa. H acre landscap
ing plot. All features for modern 
Ilvli^. Suburban Realty Co., Real
tors, 49 Perkins atreet. Phone 
8215.

THREE 4-famlly houses. Located 
OB Biaaell street and Ridgewood 
atreet Vacancy in one. Center 
Sprtngi Realty Oo.. 470 Main 
street Phone 8988.

ROCKVILLE— 3-faml!y. In excel
lent condition. Expandable to 
four tenement. 2-car garage, 
workshop. Centrally located In 
realdentlal area. 5 room flat, 
available at closing. Tel. Rock
ville 299. Tom Minor, Agent.

8 ROOM SINGLE, auitable for con- 
varaUm. Large lot. Convenient lo
cation. Douglas Blanchard. Real
tor. 8447.

TOREE Bedroom home, central lo
cation. Quiet atreet. Oil hot water 
heat. Brass plumbing. Douglas 
Blanchard, Realtor. 5447.

FOUR-FAM ILY residence. Solid 
property. For particulars and ap
pointment to Inspect call Douglas 
Blanchard, Realtor. 5447.

TW O-FAM ILY 5-4, two-car ga
rage, large lot. Near bus, stores 
and naw schooU. For further In- 
fomatlon Call 3702. Agent

CRYSTAL LAKE—New Cape Cod 
20' X 30' 4-rooms and bath. Ex- 
pae.sion attic. Oil burner, hot 
water heat. Garage, '-j-acre lot 
School bus at door. 310,500. Tel. | 
Rockville 299. Tom Minor, Agent, j

ELLINGTON, near Rockville, 8- 
room house. In excellent condi
tion. steam heat. I acre land. 
Garden space. Fruit trees. High 
elevetlon. near school. Tel. Rock
ville 299. Tom Minor. Agent.

ROCKVILLE — Two-lamlly, 3 
rooms down, 5 rooms up. On bus 
line. Occupancy IS days, $5,700. 
Tel, Rockville 299. Tom Minor. 
Agent.

ANDOVER LAKE—Lovely year 
round home. Large lake frontage, 
5 rooms, full basement. Detached 
garage. Fairly priced at $11,000. 
Douglas Blanchsrd, Manchester. 
5447.

ANDOVER, BOLTON. Coventry. 
Several fine Colonials with acre
age, village homes, new homes, 
extra value, low down payments.

pany to use their pumps to drain 
water from cellar.s. In some in
stances it has been necessary to 
us« rubber hoots to enter.

Peas have been planted by many 
gardeners in dry and sunny shel
tered places In Tolland Center 
ganlens.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schaefer 
of New York City and Tolland ; 
have been spending a few days 
recently in Tolland. ;

Miss Elizabeth Hiyk.s of New j 
York City and Tolland has been ! 
spending several days at her Tol
land home, "The Hicks Hoiue- 
■slead."

The two 4-H Happy-Go-Lucky i qualified to m.-rUe
Sew ng clubs, Juniora and Inter- „  . j^risiona. but "here comes 
mediates, met Wednesday. Apnl  ̂ Gromvko (Soviet deputv for- 
4. after school m the church par- nR„i.ster( and save todnv that

complicated era school. 8 p. m.
case goes back to 1938 when the
U. 8 . Maritime commlssjon—since | Ralnbow’-pe^ (5lay 
abolished and its functions as- j sonic Temple. 8 ‘ 0 to U:30 
signed to the Commerce Depart- Saturday, .Xpril 14
nient -took posse.ssion of 92 per 
cent of the rommon stock of the 
old Dollar Steamship IJne.

Ma-

Doiil>l8 Redn
Waul Parley

(Continued From Page Oue>

lors
The Young Mothers Club of 

Tolland will meet Wedne.sduy, 
April 11. at the home of Mrs. A t

Old-fashioned dance for benefit 
j of Cancer Fund drive, at the ar- 
! mory, 8 to 12  p. m. 
i Frlda.s, .-vprll 20
I Cowboy lecture, "Roaming In 

Wyoming." benefit of Boy Scout 
troop 126. Bowerr school.

I I-'riday and Saturday. .April 20 
and 21

Center Church Co-Weds' spring 
show. "Curricull-Curricula," Ver
planck school.

Monday, April 23 
Annual concert of Beethoven 

Glee club. Verplanck school. 
Wednesday, April 25

.second base last trip. The swift f jjg  expects to be back in the line- 
Mexlcan Is frail, has been hurt. ‘
He also can play shortstop. 1 pitcher Walt Masterson also i.s

Merrill Combs. who accom- j with the team after a bout
panied Stirnweiss from St. Louis ^  infection which caused
to Cleveland, gives the Indians an fig shipped home to Boston
additional I n f i e l d  reservist, a medical care. He pitched 15 
qualitv in which the aide w'aa en- 1 pfippies of batting drill yestcr- 
tirelv lacking the last time around,

Ttiis shortcoming hurt baclly, 
when injuries forced the drafting 
of Outfielders Bob Kennedy and 
Allie Clark for service at first ' 
and third bases, where they 
promptly proceeded to give away | 
games. |

Combs, one-time Red Sox chat- ; --------
tel. is an accompli.shed shortstop ; Austin. Tex., April 7—i>P)—  
and not exactly an All-American - Frank Shea may be regaining the 
out as a left-hand hitter. form he showed for the New York

A1 Lopez' outfit is shooting at Yankees four years ago. 
the American League sea.sonal | Yesterday he allowed only one 
honie-nm record, 182, established , five innings against the
by the Yankees of 1936. The In- figss "B " Austin Roneers. He 
dian's principal field pieces arc | pjichcd freelv and did not seem 
Luke Easter. Larry Doby, Harry , pothered by' his old arm and 
Simpson and A1 Rosen. 1 ghoiililer tiouble. He used most
showed the way In the A. L. last  ̂ curve in striking ont six bat 
season with 37. Luscious Luke j 
Easter had 28. Doby 25 and Simp-

Spec Shea Flashes 
Top Moiiml Form

son 33 In the Pacific Coast League. 
It was Easter's maiden voyage in 
the big show, the first full ride for 
Flip Rosen. Jim Hegan can be 
counted on for 15.

Suitcase Simpson, a 25-year-old, 
well-built Dalton, Ga.. Negro up 
from San Diego, is a lock to play 
left field In place of Dale Mitch
ell, who df>esn't hit the ball far 
enough often enough, and even as 
a lead-off man is allergic to bat-

bert Thoiuforde. Mrs. William | 
Horn will be co-hostess with Mrs. 
Thomforde. Each member is re
quested to bring .something for 
the auction.

t would be 'useful and advan- 
tageo\i.< to m.ike it clear that the 
deputle.s are for a reduction In

.Soroptimist chib's fashion show ; jp runs. Simp.son pasted in 
by Blair's. Verplanck school, ben-1 batting .323 In Triple A. 
eflt Cancer Fund drive. | Cleveland has the pitching and

I Saturday. April
Tlir four will meet again Mon- j Spring Festival, sponsored by

the poke and sufficient speed.

ilay.
Since the deputies .still are far 

apart on several vital topics.

Children of Mary, St. James's
school.

Wednesday, May 2
Dessert bridge. Hospital Aux

iliary, at Country club, 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 17 

Eastern Star dessert military

Jlons Harvard Staff
Cambridge. Ma.s.s„ April 7 —'.Pi 

—Henry R. (Bob) Margarita, 
whose head coaching job dl.sap- 
peared when Georgetown recently 
abandoned football. ■ has been 
named a.ssistant to Harvard Coach 
Lloyd Jordan.

Appointment of the former 
Medford High school. Brown Uni
versity and Chicago Bears star to 
the (>lmson grid staff was made 
la.st night by Harvard Athletic Di
rector William J. Bingham.

home run bat has helped put 
them there. The Los Angeles 
gas station owner has connected 
for seven homers—top mgrk 
among major league playara.

The only one close to Sauer is 
the New York Yankees' promising 
rookie. Mickey Mantle, who has 
found the range six times.

Here's a list of the leading 
springtime home run hitters: 

National League 
Hank Sauer, Cubs 7: Ralph 

Kiner. Pirates 5; George Metko- 
vich. Pirates .5; Wally Westlake. 
Pirates 5; Wes Westrum, Giants 
4; Monte Irvin. Giants 4; Ted 
Kluszewskl. Reds 4; Bob Scheff- 
ing. Red.s 4.

.Ameriean LeJigne 
Mickey Mantle, Yankees 6 : 

Hoot Ewrs, Tigers 5; Orestes 
Minoso. Indians 5; Jim Busby. 
White Sox 4; A1 Rosen, Indians 
4: Harry Simpson, Indians 4.

As a unit, the Yankees top 
both leagues with. 37 homers. 
Then comes Pittsbiirgh, 34. and 
Cleveland 32. The Detroit T i
gers have hit the fewest, seven, 
anil Evers hsis accounted for five 
of these.

Evers snapped out of his pro
longed batting slump yesterday 
and blasted three home runs to 
pace Detroit to an 11 to 0 victory 
over the Memphis Chicks. The 
three homers drove across seven 
runs and made the pitching job 
by Dizzy Tront and Earl Johnson 
a breeze.

Birmingham defeated the Cubs, 
3-1, It was Chicago's eighth 
loss against 15 victories. It  still 
holds a two-game lead over the 
New York Giants in the mythical 
standings. Chicago's lone run 
came on Bob Borkowski't homer.

The Giants won over Cleveland, 
10-9. on Monte Irvin's towering 
400-foot home run in the ninth 
inning. It was his second of the 
(jame—the first game with the 
bases loaded In the sixth and 
gave Larrv Jansen the verdict, al
though the righthander gave up 
15 hits and .six walks.

Pitching, however, featured the 
Boston Red Sox' 12-0 victory over 
Augusta. Ellis Kinder, who is 
supposed to be a relief pitcher 
this sea.son, went the full route 
for the Sox, yielding only five 
hits. He struck out four and 
didn't walk anyone.

In other games, Pittsburgh 
edged the Philadelphia Phillies. 
5-4. in 10 innings; the New York 
Yankees defeated Austin. 5-3; the 
St. Louis Cardinals whipped their 
Houston farm club. 11-0: Cincin
nati nicked Washington again, 
4-2: the (Thicago White Sox nip
ped the Boston Braves, 3-2: 
Brooklyn turned back Atlanta, 
7-4. and Savannah upset the Phil
adelphia Athletics, 5-4.

riuusly ill, is a patient at .lolin.si.n 
Memorial h o s p i t a l .
Springs.

25
May Fair at St. Marys Church.

Heavy Dockel
For Assembly

(Continued from Page Oac)

, _  J , f  „  ■ •. Mrs. Harvev B Clough enteied J'mmlses
terms arranged_ \\ riles Agency, „,r tfo rd  hospital for' obsei-vaimn 
Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 .............on Wednesday. April 4

Henry Kaiser to Wed

Lot* for Sale 73

IN OOUNTKT Like atmoaphtra, 
Iv g a  boUdlag lota with ahada 
tnaa. OvtrlooJi Driva. Wm 
KfiMhl. butlder. Phone 7778.

THREE IXITS on Harlan road, 
aacb 60 X 160. Utilities, nlde trees. 
Phone 7958, 7 to 5.

$ IXJTB'on Oxford atreet, 50 x .150 
each. Water, sewer, ga i and 
beautiful trees. Call evenings 
$808.

SELLING? Contact this offlca for 
prompt and dependable service. 
Alice Clampet Agency. Phone 2- 
4543 or 2-0880 ot 2-00‘J8

OR Laaae. Main street bual- 
aeaa location. Used car permits 

, airaUabla. Also industrial land, 
oaatrally loeatad. Suburban Real, 
ty  Raaltora, 49 Perkins street. 
P h o n a illA

S ^ W B M  SCHOOL Boetlon. Deep 
' Iw a l lot. 80* fromaca. flood dt aln- 

• (a . flood top iMtU. Douglas 
Maachard, Realtor. 5447.

Estate of Jesiip Har\py nr Jeajie 
Teresa Harvey, late of Majuhe»*.4r, in

READY to sell? Tbla office in need I 
o f 4-5rii-7- room singles and 2- 
family houses. What have you?
Buyers waiting. Call, write or '• » » y  i>i»triei. 
phone (all reply, confidentiali.
Howard R. Hasttnga, Odd Fellows 
Bldg,, at the Center, 489 Main 
atreet Phone 2-1107.

The Tolland Boy Scouts, Troop " "  another
15. will have a waste paper and i » i e -
magazine collection .sAlurdav. i No date has been sug^sted for 
Anril 14 from 2 lo ft n m Thnwih Ibr proposed meeting of the for-
having naner for the drive are I ' ' 8”  ministers and no deadline has i whist. Masonic Temple. 8 p. m. 
roT rs te rro  tie U in bundl^^ being I Thnr.day and Friday. May 24 m.d

Dial telephone operation starts j ' ‘rafted by the deputies, 
in Tolland on Ssmdnv. April 8. The delegates of Franre. the

David Lovzim of Tolland a ’̂ nit.-.i States. Britain and Riia- 
Hlgh school student, was one of wmngled for four hours yes- 
the winners for excellence at Uie terday without making any pro- 
Northern Connecticut Science Kach side—the three
Fair held at the Hartford Time.s western powers aligned against 
Radio Center. i Russia supported Its own pro-

Mrs. Ada L. Rliorles, who i.s s e - | Posed list of topics for discus
sion by the foreign ministers.

Stafford ' Neither si<le gave way or did any
of the delegates suggest anv com- ; ..

mg in the hall of the House, will
hear bills to raise the State Aid to 
Kducallvn sub.aidles of aa much as 
$20,000,000. The measures would 
also set minimum salaries for 
teacher.s at S3.000. Present subsidy . 
Is $23,400,000. '

j Governor Lodge has proposed, 
i this be raise< by 10 per cent. : 

Birth control, a measure which ■
tiT.lav if w..iri.f 1,0 o I volves basic polUical derisions be- I makes a regular two-year visit to 1
ily wedding " She is 34 He is fifi"' authority. ' MacArthur the legislature, will 'oe heard thatweQuing, hhi IS 34. He 18 68. | ..gjj 1 day by the Public Health and

Door locks in the Tsttrcentorv officials here I Safety committee. The present
enturv j release of the men came f proposal would authorize a physl-

as a result of "a domestic decision cian to prescribe use of contracep- 
made hy the government of the I dvea to married vomen when 
Repi.blic of Korea ■■ They added j pregnancy would endanger the life 
that it was their understanding or health of such wpmen. The hear-

; that the men were not combat )ng will be held In the Senate 
j troops "but a kind of a home I chamber.
guard" ■ _____ ________

Bridges told a reporter he thinks 
there ;s "something radically 
wrong ' when .8outh Koreans are 
permitted to go home while Amer
icans are being drafted to fight in 
Korea.

“ This just adds to the confusion

Rhody Scorers Tops
Boston, April 7—OPi— Rhode Is- 

land's Fred Congleton and Bill j 
Baird have finished one-two In the , 
Yankee Basketball Cpnference i 
scoring race. 1

Congleton, a 6-3 center, toased ■ 
in 126 pointaln aeven league games. 
Baird had tl4  in the aame num- I 
her of contests, according to final | 
figures released last night. The j 
rest of the first ten: Vin (Y'ogi) 
Y'okasbaska. ConnecUcut. 110; 
Jack Christie. Maine. 92; Bob Gor
don, New Hampahlre. Bob
Churchill. Maine, 88; Bill Ebel. 
Connecticut, 67: Larry Mahaney, 

i Maine. 66; Charles Stewart. Rhode 
I  Island. 64; John Mitchell, Rhode 
Island. 61.

Ml anted— Real Estate 77

URGENTLY Needed. Modem, Oakland. April 7 i.p. Indus- 
bomes, 2 to 4 bedrooms. C ash  ] tcialisl Henry J Kaiser plans to

marry Miss Alyce CTiester, who 
was chief mir.se and companion to 
his late wife. They announced yi s-

buyers waiting. Call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. 49 Perkins 
street- Phone 8215.

WNBIDERLNO SELLING 
TOUR PROPERTY?

Without obUgatlon to you. we , ............— .
will appralae or make you a cash ; !
offer for property. See us before i deaipied. Some were more
— —II I than a foot long and required keys

length
Phone 6273

BRAE-BURN REALTY

.\sk If Kiirope I 
(iels Korea .\rinsi

i. . .  1 
(Continued From Page One)

2.

Vesterdav'a CYilIege Baseball
Ysle 8 Western Maryland 2. 
NYU 5 Princeton 4.
.Norfolk Naval Base 5 Dartmouth

Maine 17 Andrews Air Base 8.

Legal Notices

’48 CHRYSLER RO YAL 
Sedan. Radio, heater. 

Priced below eelling.

RALPH MOTOR SALES 
55 Windsor A ve„ RochvUl© 

Open Until' 9 P. M.

Yes. there's 

gold nuggets 

in the ’ 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

IM YOl'R 

NEWSPAPER . . .

AT A COX'riT nK TROB.VTi: ht»M 
At - ManchFsie>r w.thli a-.rt r<r th»* 
r>l*trici of r. on t;*i$
dav of Apr.!

I*res*«i!t ,!UUN J. \̂ ALLETT
Triiiiiaii Pieks

Wage Board
(Continued from Pago Owe)

SPRING IS HERE! Buyers are 
waiting! L ilt with ua~ for quick 
iwle. Madeline Smith, Rector. 
3-1643 or 4679.

W ANTED to buy. Modem 4-roo(B 
houM arlth a  eouplc o f acrM of 
land. Write Boix HM, The Herald.

two__ (JOUPLE Desire single or
,  i °'=‘'“ p“ “ ‘'> M n vV d r i‘biVorTure'd;ror‘ MiVhM;

rt A^TDOVER. RulkUng |oU for. sale, price range $8,000 to $10,000 
’ JJbone 3-0511 ^fter 8 p. m. j cash. Call Hartford 48-1077. 1 johjCJ. w a lle tt . Jud*e

The »dmiiil»tr»t,'r tuMiu: exiiibned of recent draft decisions which will
hi* ailnilnlstratlDn sccuiiiit wtlli said , - .  ----

„  j, defer college students and high] permanent machinery." The
of scliool student.*,' the New Hamp- ] ,  National Ball-

.......  ................. .. way Labor panel operated In
World War n , and added:

" I  wUh you would examine 
ways and means by which the 
officlala now te»pofi»*ble for the 
•ettlement df labor dlaputoa la 
the transportation industry *»“ $ 
help administer the wage atabll- 
iKfttlon In that induiitry,

! subject to your direction tnil ron- 
' I’m interested in knowing what tro l.."  

percentage of the military supplie.4. Name.s of the railroad panel- 
we are shipping abroad goes to m en were not immediately made 
Europe and ji'hat percentage is go- ■ public.

estst.’ to tills Court for all,,svanr- 
UIlOKKED: That th- ITtli ila 

April. IMl. a. ten o'clock, forenoon, a; 
the Probate office In the Municipal 
Building in aald Manchester, be and 
the same li assigned for s hearing on 
the allowanre of said admlnlstri.tlon 
account with aaid eatate. ascertainment 
of heirs and order of distribution, and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and ptsM assigned ter eald hear
ing be given to all persons known to 
be Interested therein to appear end be

shirr Senator said.
"I want to know what's going 

on and some of us propose to get 
the facts."

Knowland said he underatands 
that the South Koreans wsre told 
by their government to go home 
and plant crops when it became
apparent that they couldn’t he 

heard thereon by publlehing e copy of I given flghlt ig equipment, 
thie order in eoine r.rwspsp-r hav.r.g 
a circulation in aaitl niFtrnt. at lea.«tt

STOCK CAR 
RACES

EVERY SUNDAY
2:30 f .  M.

StaffftrtI Spriist 
SpMdway ~  Com.
Adm.— $1JIO (Incl. Tax)

Children— 60c (Incl. Tax) 

 ̂ FREE PARKING

4

e I f  you've got something 
to 8*11 . . . services to do 
. . .  a vacancy to fill 
. . . put your meewge la 
the W A N T  ADS!

e I f  you want a quick 
profitable market, adver
tise in the town's largest 
market-placs. One line 
• f  want-ad copy coeU lit
tle more than a quart e ( 
milk.

I f  you want to sell 'em 
( quicklyi. then, you can 
tell 'em (cheaply) in the 
CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
phone 5131 for eourtcous 
want-ad help.

i^anrl;rB t^r 

l̂ipntttci ifrraUi

4

R ie g e l N ew  L e a d e r  
In Masters Tourney

’ »J i Most Golfers Run Into 
Plenty o f Trouble 
III Second Round at 
Tough Augusta Course

Augu.sla, Ga.. April 7 — ilF) — 
When the Augusta National golf 
course can't beat a golfer one way, 
it will try another — and It us
ually wins in the end.

The Nstlonal gave a dose of 
trouble yesterday to every golfer 
In the 15tli Masters Tournament 
except Robert iKkee) Riegel and 
Dave Douglas.

They were the only golfers to 
shoot sub-70 rounds on the 6,900- 
yard, par 72 course. Rlegel's 68 
won him the lead going into the 
third round todav with a 141 total. 
Douglas, a loan pro from Newark. 
Del., shot a 69 for a 143 total and 
a fifth place tie with three others.

Rimked just behind Riegel are 
George Fazio, who lead the first 
round: Ben Hogan, the National 
Open champion, and Lou Worsham, 
now making a fine eomebaek from 
mediocrity. Their total is 142.

Tied with Douglas with 143's 
were Johnny Bulla, Lloyd Man- 
grum and Sam Snead.

Rtegel's 68 would have been a 
niagnificient 66 if he had stayed 
out of a newly constructed lake on 
the 12th hole. He took a two-over- 
par five to add his name to a long 
list of golfers who got into trouble 
In the same lake and in a creek 
just before the 12 th green.

Fred Haas, Jr., of New Orleans 
took a five, but even that was fair 
enough compared to Dow Finater- 
wald's l l .  Finsterwald hit four 
shots into the lake. Dow, of Athens, 
Ohio, kept firing away to take an

McGill Athlete

[Terry M oore 
Beats H unter

Substitutet*B Sub Win* 
Split Decision Over 
Favorite at St. Nick’s

THE

Herald Angle

I>ave Oaldwell

One of the'outstanding athletes 
j at McGill University in Canada I  is Dave Caldwell of Manchester.
! Dave a standout end with the 
football team last fall and during 
the recently completed basketball 
season the’ Silk Towner was a 
varsity performer and one of the 
leading .scorers.

He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
David Caldwell of 11 Richard 
road.

Sports Mirror
81 not bad when 1 1  at rokes were 
spent on one hole. j Today a Year Ago—Jim Ferrler

Byron Nelson, twice a Masters j carded a 137 to Ben Hogan's 141 
winner, slumped to a 73 for a 
ninth-place tie with Joe Kirkwood,
Jr., and Jim Ferrler.

Seventy-four's were scored by 
Snead, Mangnim and Fazio, which 
tumbled them from their 1-2-3 po
sitions after the first round. Fer- 
rier made a bold comeback from 
his opening day 74 to score a 70 
yesterday for a par 144 total. Fer- 
rler's 144 is matched by Nelson and

New York. April 7—<^—Young 
Terry Moore today felt like a 
stage understudy who filled In for 
the star on opening night and 
made good.

The 21-year old Baltimore mid
dleweight did something similar 
last night when he outpointed 
canny Chuck Hunter In the main 
event at St. Nicholes Arena.

Moore was called In on , 24 
hours notice as a substitute's sub. 
Dick Wagner, the original oppon
ent. was forced out by a cold, 
and Ray Barnes, the first sub. had 
to withdraw becau.se of an eye In
jury and a draft call.

"Terry made the most of his op
portunity. Only 1.780 fans saw 
the ten rounder in the small St. 
Nicholas Arena but a million or 
more other persons caught his 
triumph via television and radio 
broadcasts.

A 9 to 5 underdog, Moore got 
off to a good start and bulled his 
wsv to a spill decision victory 
over his taller rival. Terry 
scored effectively with short left 
hooks and crisp rights. He tired 
in the seventh but his big early 
lead was enough to carry him 
through.

Judge Harold Barnes (6-3-11 
and Referee George Walsh ( 5-4-1) 
votsd for Moore. Judge Frank 
Forbes scored for Hunter. 5-4-1. 
His vote was booed lustily by the 
slim crowd. The AP  scorecard 
had Moore the winner, 6-3-1.

It was Moore's New York de
but and he waa hoping to get 
more action around here. He ex
pressed a desire to fight a rubber 
match with Gene Hairston, sev
enth-ranking middleweight. He 
and Hairston arc even with one 
victory for each.

Moore has a fight coming up 
with Jerome Richardson In Phila- 
deinhia Thursday.

The Phlllv promoter permitted 
him to fight Hunter and Moore 
says he will to through with hia

By
EARL W. YOST

Bporta B iltor

Farrar Rroommended Colllna Robertson from Washington until 
Old timer. In Manchester like ‘ ^e deal for *n j^ y  Stlroweli. was 

to recall the days when the late completed. . •TJ*
Eddie OoUln. played baseball with .llghtiy Interested in
Rockville against Manchester. ; obUlnlng the wrvice. of 
Harry Shewry, one of the best lo- , Kuzava of the Senator..
„ . 1  hi.tnrisns can snin tales by : game to be televised over Channel

.'-lx in New Haven this season wilt

E li Swimmers 
H old B ig Lead

New Haven Swim Qub 
Called Greatest Ever' 
Assembled in A A U 1

Third Base Biggest 
Problem This Season

Dodger Ace

eal historians, esn spin tales by 
the hour of the good old days
when Rorkvllle boasted Oollln*. i be the Y ^ k s  Senators contest on

Monday, April 16 from Washing*and the great pitching immortal, 
Christy Mathewson, and Manches
ter's lineup Included Stuffy Mc- 
Innls and Jack Barry.

O irly Olds was a visitor to the 
sport.t department »;ulici this 
week. He brought along and left 
with this writer, a recent copy of 
the Dally Hampshire Gazette, 
Northhampton, Mass. The sports 
section of the Gazette Included an 
item of local Interest.

Frederick Farrar a former Man 
chesterlte and now a resident of 
Northhampton, Is credited with 
recommending Eddie Oolllns to 
Manager Connie Mack of the Phil
adelphia Athletics for a tryout. 
Farrar, Olds points out, was en
gaged In the hardware buslnesa ui 
Manchester with Nate Richards

ton. . .National League Umpire 
Frank Dascoll of Dwlelson has 
( ’onnecttcut automobile registra
tion plates, "UMP." Spec Shea's 
car carrlea "SPEC " on the plates. 
These plates. Incidentally, were 
given up by Norman Spector of 
Manchester, who originally was 
a.ssigned the vehicle pistes. 
"BSOX" are the plates on Walt 
Propo's limousine.

Nhots Here and There 
Hugh Greer, UConn basketball 

coacli, waa a guest on New Hav
en's TV sports program last night 
.. . Freshman are now eligible 
to play varsity sports at Notre 
I'aine. Tile .New York football 
VnnkecK will open their 1951 home 
season against the t>i8 Angeles

The business was known as Farrar Hams on October 1. The lid- lifter 
and Richards. Farrar ao?3 out his ĵ,e Y'snkee Stadium will be 
Interest In 1912 to Earl Seaman. | pinyed at night. . .Yale defeated

The Gazette story claims that | Western Maryland yesterday. 8 to 
Farrar was managing Manches- 2 . Hill "Dutch" Schuldl lias re-
ter. On Farrar's team were Jark j signe.l as head basketball eoneh at 
Barry and Stuffy Meinnts.

Joe Kirkwood, Jr., who seored a 71.
Down among the group shooting 

14.Vs were the leading amateurs. 
Sam Urzetta of Rochester, N. Y., 
the National Amateur champion, 
and Wtliiain (Dynamite) Goodloe 
of Valdosta, Ga.. were the tt>p i 
amateurs after rounds of 72 and 71 
respectively, J’rofessionai T>awson 
IJftle and Jark Burke, Jr. also 
are in the tie after a 73 and a 
72.

and led at the halfway point of the 
Maaters Golf Tournament.

Five Years Ago — The Boston 
Bruins beat the Montreal Can
adians 3-2 In overtime for their 
first win in the final round of the 
Stanley Cup playoffs.

Ten ' Years A go—Bobby Riggs | engagement Thursday.
became the field representative and | -----------------------
assistant director of publclty at „  i  • v"i 1 1
Presbyterian College | D r a V e  K O O K IC  T R IIS

Twenty Years Ago- Eddie Raf- i .
ferty and CTiarley Reilly of Phila- ( 
delphia-won the American Bowling !

Manchester skipper recommended 
all three players to Mr. Mack, a 
close friend of Farrar. Mr Mark 
wanted both Barry and » I lines 
but hesitated in taking on Collins 
because he did not feel the second 
baseman was too good a hitter.

Farrar recalled, according to the 
article, that Collins, who later 
went on to become baseball's great
est all-ttme second baseman and a 
member of the Hall of Fame, 
being a very nervous player. Cm- 
line consistently picked up peh- 
hies and blades of grass from the 
diamond. .  ̂ ,

Collins was buried las t ' week 
and two of the bearers were Barry

The I Arnold College in New Haven.

Michigan ('oach 
P l i i g H  Rig K i i d

East Ijinsing, Mleh , April 7— 
(;T) Earle Edwards, Michigan 
Stale's end coarh, aceepts it as a 
gag when you aecuae lum of having 
the best group of enda on any ftnit- 
ball squad in Amenea . . . .  but 
he's dead serious when he says 
he has the best one end . . . . 
Usually rather conservative, Ed
wards claims Captain Bob Carey

Columbus. O., April T—OP)—The 
srestest afgreKsUon of twlm- 
msrs ever assemblsd!

That's what the experU around 
the 27th National AAU  indoor 
championships are calling the New 
Haven Swim Club.

Mike Poppa. Oh*" SUta'a bald
ing coach who thought hla Bucks 
might have an outside chance to 
win their fourth championship in 
the last six yesra. took a look at 
the scoreboard after last night a 
events. ;

Then h# humped hia palm | 
against hl.s forehead and summed . 
lip hla feelings with a great big ' 
"ouch."

The scoreboard, with seven of | 
13 event# completed, reed;

New Haven Swim Club 80, Ohio I 
State 26, Michigan State 14. Mlchl- | 
gnn 8, Texee 7. North Carolina 7, , 
Bilnceton .5. Southern rnrtne A A ) ' , 
5 Uike Shore iChicag'X A c  4. 
Northwestern 4, Wllllston Arsil 
emy 3. PltUburgh Recreation 2, 
Indiana 1. North Carolina State 1. 
and unattached 8.

Tlic monstrous 80-polnl total, 
amassed In seven events, is 16 l>et- 
ler tlian the former record of 64 
amassed by Ohio State In 1047 
over the full route.

The New Haven CluB. made up 
of Yale froeh, grada and ''arslty. 
lust haen't given the other 4- 
squads a chsnce. The proteges of 
old Eli have bettered two world 
recordP. won five of ftlft place* jn 
the 220->Tird freestyle, two of six 
in the 20 breaststroRe, three of stx 
In the 100-ynnl backstroke, one

Peew ee Keese

Local Sport 
(dialler

and Meinnis. The trio with Frank is it . . .  . "He's six feet five and 
"Home Run" Baker conipri.Hril 21.5 pounds,” says Enile. "He can 
Connie Mack's great $100,000 in- fake well and he niiis like a half-

I hack after lie catebea the ball . . . 
Balls 'n Strikes : Carey is the best pro prospect of

Mickey Mantle, in Joe DiMag-  ̂any end I've seen, but the trouble

Congress doubles championship.
Asleep Misses Trip

Hockey Playoff# At A Glance
Tonight's Schedule;
National League (Sem ifina ls ) 
Detroit at Montreal (Montreal 

leads beat-of-aeven series. 3-2) 
Boston at Toronto (Toronto leads 
beat-Of-seven aeriea. 2-1 ). 

American League (Final) 
Pittsburgh at Cleveland (First 

game in best-of-seven series).

A Stone’s Throwr
Louis- (/P)--Charlea (Chuck) 

Diering, outfielder for the St. 
Louis Cardinals, is a native 
Loui.san. He attended 
High School which is only a 
stone's throw from Sportsman's 
Park, the home field for the Red- 
birds

Houston, Tex., April 7—(A5—The 
Boston Braves' “ train team" will 
meet the St. Louis Cardinals here 
today while their plane contingent

gio's book, is the greatest pros- here is tliat we don't have tlie iiaa- 
pect the Yankee flipper has ever ser to get the best use out of him. 
aeen Mantle hit 14 home runs , I'd like to see what he could do 
batting left-handed last aeaaon ; with a pnaaer like Lujack." . . . 
and 12 right-handed. He hit .383 i W'arey. incidentally, ian t working 
at Joplin There are only four with the squad in spring practice, 
swuch-hlttera in the major He's trying baseball and track for

President Walt Ackerley of the 
Central Conneclicut tiistricl 
Board of Approved Ba-ketliall Of- 
flclala has antioiineed his commit- 
tees for tlie 1951-52 aeaaon. Sev
eral Manchester board members 
will serve on the various ctunmit- 
trrs Names of I lie men and the 
. 0111111111. rs follow IVtr Staiim. 

spot in the diving, and three of the Mriiibersliip; Bill .'̂ a. iierek, As
ton four plscea In the 400-yard ■ ni(;nments. Pher Waldron. Ban

quet; Ernie Degutts. Fees; Earl
lop four places
freestyle relay. __

The other contenders have been
picking up the enimha.

Johnny Marshall. Ysle's great 
sophomore freest yler from down 
under, flnl.sheil on lop in the 220- 
vard freestyle, although last to

Yost, Publicity; and Tony Allbrio 
and Jimmy Horvath, both on the 
Insurance committee

Morgan Fails to Live 
Up to Expectations 
At Hot Com er; Hill 
Corps Afipean Sound

By Bal Tark ln g t^
Miami, Fla —The Brooklyn Dod- 

gera ar« groom lM  a kid by tha . 
name of Rocky Bridgaa to taka 
ovar (or P s « W M  Rm m  ia a sea
son or two. Shit ’ that laa't tha - 
Buma big worry this year. Third 
hnse presenta the biggest problem 
fur Mauager L3mck Dcaaoen, who ' 
returns to manage the team he 
first gained fame with M  a play
er in the renke. There may be 
Borne pitching dlffloultlea that ore 
hidden at the moment, but Dree- 
sen. In nn interview eaye tha 
mound corps la in better shape this 
year than a year ago at the aame 
time He passed this Information 
along by way of hie eoachea who 
saw the team all last year.

It's third base, the old hot cor
ner, that has Dreseen cornered.** 
rlglil now. He has been trying out 
several candidates, none of whom 
lisve solved the problem. The only 
game we saw the Dodger# In was 
against the defending champion 

i I'hlls. and Hobby Morgan was a 
' litlle .slioit of stlnko. to put it 

pliiinly Bui. you can't judge e ball 
I player on one game, much less 
I when you only see him three or 

four limes a year. Third base is 
the question mark and we leave 
tlint to Dre.ssen to ponder over.

Acts I’airt of Player
This Bridges looks and acts the 

part of a ball player. Ha was a 
sensation at Montreal the past 
two years, being voted the all-star 
sliort fielder both times. It's 
doubt (ill Hint lie will stay with the 
parent club however. because 
that's a kid they w-lll want to see 
get plenty of work and he won't 
get It with Reese still avirilable 
every day.

Gil Hodges Is back nn first while 
Jackie Robinson continues to cov
er second base. The outfielders 
will probably be Carl Furillo, Duke 
•Snider and Gene Hermanskl, Her- 
manskl. a left-hander, vowe he

I I Ileagues today, .Dave Phlllev of thii , k . .
Red Schoendlenst of I «  beck of n track nuin but wnnts

play Bo.ston's Den- of Pitts- to trv football, ia filling his plac
Beaumont tnrm club In the CTasa A ! C“ ''ds, Pete J t , ; ,  f l „ t  string.

Lnst night's big noise was the 
iie.iformance of the Swim t liib s 
400-yard freestyle relay team 
whlcli was pushed to a new woi ld, 
American and AAU record of 
3 23 tiy Michigan State’s flashy 

hnnge while .\rt Ingnini. who 1 Spai tiff's who won lBSt^"eeli a
NCAA at Austin, Tex 'Die new 
mark is eight-tenths of a second

Western League. Iburgh and Sam Jethroe 
' no.tcn Braves. . .TomiManager Billy Southworth plana Boston Braves.

A Nall Did It
,St. Louts—<>Pi — A1 "Red"

Schoendlenst of the 8t. Louis Car
dinals became a switch hitter in 
1942 to overcome the handicap of 
a left eye injured by a ricocheting 
nail In a CCC camp.

of
Tommy Mor-

to use pitchers Max Surkont and g«n of the Yankees la being 
Chet Nichols against Denver, tabbed as the rookie pitching Hn-i 
‘Their contest yesterday was post- of tlic. season, (.'ould be llial M‘>r-  ̂
poned by rain afld snow In Denver.  ̂>?an will take up the slsck left n\  ̂ u.î uallv
Outside of the weather the biggest ' the departure of Whltey * Loaches . ^
news was the fact that rookie ! The latter is now in the Army. . . 
pitcher Gene Conley overslept , Earl Torft’fson. Braves' nrst base"* i 
yesterday In Oklahoma City and man. now weighs 212 pounds, 
missed fhe plane to Denver. He L*8t season the big first sacker

tapered off to 160 pounds, . I

'nils cniiimii en ed in Thlirs-
......  dai s edition in stating that the

tnek off. to beeonie the first doutile i flgiunj. sea.son in ( ’oimecticul
winner. He won the 1500-meter Aiirll 15, Fred Nasslff. an _ _____
opening night, clipping almost a ardent sporlsnian, was tlie first »o { make'thV' ('iulTR' irtlowed to 
niimite off the AAU reeord. ( , nil in ami poml out the error pjiiy rvery day. He got three

Nuiiieroiis oilier calls were . ee-. straight hits against left hande'l 
cclvotl flurinK Uic day from ftsh#;* ijurpng, whtoh was supposetl to bo 
men (flUinK thf miiUf'r lo our al- ■ y.i. u‘«iiWnrB« i
tentton. Even the Htste Board of TlioinTi.son \vom Montreal
•islieries and (.am . office phoned b«ttllK> »Ath Hermanskl
to question Uu- dat. llie opciong ,!tWeld |M,st. Olliers
date fishing will be permitted m U re  Bill Hharman, Tom Browii and 
Comi.clieut is .‘laHirday, April -’ I- (-..nrlre .'(hiihii.

........ —  J , S'lvani ed notice will g l 'c l  Canipanella and Brine F.d-
under the 3:23.8 world record set flshermen time lo purchase oe\v rt^^,.j;, back-
fay thC New Haven outfit in 1948 equipment and also time to store j Lemtso ia slated

1 ... ------  ---------- - ...onsi up some good \ains on the "big ; jp (o either Montreal or Mobile.
ones thRt pot Rwny ’ . _  . ---- -

Hftd It On Ic^ ! with entirely different perBonnrl
-Miflnpiiii ji Bcnnic UoAterbaan The three New Havrn 

m.ty find the tbilly j:aine of hockey ftrabbrd Ihc flrRt. thlifl nnd four n 
a piT*aNHnl i iiaiiLc the Imt ' sput.̂  in tlic lelny for A

twti nH>re than Ohmon’iipieil by fuoU)all ■ 28 points

What
got there later.

Manager Johnny Cooney of the 
train group will start Jim Wilson 
against the Cardinals. Wilson has 
been idle much of the pre-season 
training period with a sore arm.

Be Paeaed ’Em

About Tires?
Remember the last war when you sent all your spare 

(Ires away and you received a check for them. Well if 
the government notified you today what could you send 
them. Not much I believe because you or I haven’t any 
to send. In a recent survey of the service stations in town 
very few casings were found fit to recap. In the last w «r 
I had about five hundred tires which I sent back, most 
of them go ^ . Well 1 received my check and did not think 
anything of it until one night on a business trip which 
took me- into Woonsocket, I went to look up a friend of 
mine who was also in the tire business. I was told that 
I would find him in a certain warehouse helping to sort 
tires.

Representatives from Firestone, Goodyear, Goodrich 
and a few smaller rubber companies were present. I asked 
him what he thought my chances of getting some good 
casings were and he answered. ‘iWell, you will get what 
is left.” That is just what I had a chance to purchase 
ONLY tires i^ith one break or more. Well where did the 
good casings go. well I know \\ here some went. The big 
companies took good care to see that their stores had 
plenty. This lime YOU Mr. and Mrs. Motorist have the 
stockpile of available tires right on your car and it is 
your duty to have them in.specled at regular intervals if 
you are to keep your car on the road. New cars are com
ing through without a spare; already ear dealers are 
paying list price and even higher for new tires. Most 
of the rubber at the pre.sent time is being used by the 
hew cars. What will your chances be if you have trouble 
of purchasing a new tire a month from today? Play safe 
and have your tires inspected monthly by our experts. 
Have them recapped and repaired if needed.

CAMPBELL
AUTO SUPRY, INC.

• E. J. C-^MPBELL, Pres.
29 BLSSBLL STREET PHONK 5167

Philadelphia— tJPi—  Bo McMil- 
lln, head coach of the professional 
Philadelphia Eagles, was a wieard 
with the forward pass at a time 
when the aerial was not the weapon 
it is today. In hie senior year at 
Centre College back In the early 
'20s Bo threw 179 passes and com
pleted 119.

At least lie became 
fan that he flew lo Colorado 

Springs last month lo give the 
pep talks to the Michigan hockey 
team before each game In the 

. . . .  Bennie

garnered in seven

10 poiimie. ■ .\CAA Tournament
American League batting chani- hockey Coach Vic
pion George Kell of D< trod uses a | HpyUg,,. nominated h(ui os "hon-

Stnte has 
events.

Qhio States diving d>'nssty was 
toppled as Richard iSklppyi

V(i s So.la .S|iu|)|>e i hi>Ium >I sec
ond tound lioiiois Ml tlie Mer- 
1 lianta Bowluig I.eague T lie H.S 
is sponsored by Vic Dubaldo.

Silk ('ill- tiaarlial Irani will

32-ounce, 34-imh bat 
and shortest in the league. . .Hal 
Schumacher, former New York 
Giant pitching see, is now vice 
president of the manufacturers of 
Adirondack Bats. . Phil Rixzuto 
of the Yanks plans to use a new 
glove this sea.son. The glove the 
A L ’e Most Valuable Player wore 
laat season was four years old. . 
How about that Yogi Berra get
ting a job reading the comics over 
the alr-wavcs. Who said Berra 
was s dummy? . . .The Cleve
land Indians tried to get Sherry

one-meter title to the NCAA crown 
he won s week ago. It waa onI>-

V,. . 1 ' ■'■•e..................... -  ....... • "  ...... the second lime since 1937 that
lighu-sl prary assistant to handle speech | anyone except an Ohio Stater tri- 

promptly disqualified hlms4If as an 
orator through hla poat-tourna- 
ment statement: "These hockey 
goals are almost as hard to score 
as touchdowns - -but we did it."'

Giants Need Monte Irvin 
In Outfield fo r Hitting

Sports Pourri
Next year's NCAA Boxing 

Tournament likely will Include ten 
weight classes instead of just eight 
to conform with the Olympic dlvia- 
ions . . . Dick Raklovita, who led 
the Big Ten footballers in rushing 
yardage last fall, also Is the lead
ing hitter on the Illlnola baeeball 
team . . .  Ed Coteman, Jr, and 
Ralph Coleman, Jr. pitching candi
dates at Oregon State, are the 
nephew and iwn, respectively, of 
the former Athletics outfielder. 
And Bud Shlrtciiff. outfielder on | 
the same team, Is a cousin of Glen ! 
Elliott, fonherly of the Braves . . . | 
Would you say they have a rela-

Browning of Texas^added^tne^^A^ | practice .Siiiulay afternoon at 1:30
at the West Side Oval. The .qilk 
City sn/llisll team will ilrlll .''llil- 
day mmning. All players arc ask
ed lo ii pnrt at the VFW si 10. 
The Silk City A .(‘ will hold a 
dance tonight at the VFW from 9 
to 1 a m The public i.s invited.

umphed in the competition 
Jack Taylor won the 100-yard 

backstroke for Ohio State; Jerry
Davies of Michigan, upset defend- __
Ing champion Bob Brawner of ! . . . . .
Princeton to annex the 220-yaid I of last s^son s
breast stroke and Jimmy Thomas I ••■'U’hall Little League Dodgera, 
of North CaroUnn won the ftOO-1 *̂'K**’ *® LJttle pl«y thti
yard Individual medley.

New Haven undoubtedly has the 
title all wrapped up. but the pro
gram goes on today with the 100 
and 440-vard freestyles the 150 
backstroke, 100 breastslroke. 300 
medley relay and the three meter 
dive.

season, are asked to report to 
Coach Jack Fraher .Monday after
noon at 4:30 at the CTiartcr Oak 
Lots.

Mobile. Ala. (N B A )—Leo Dur-.^thlnka he ran play anywhere. He I lively good squad? 
ocher came up with a new one in •'noivi son
deciding that Artie WUeon. utility ' ^ ‘ o ir ie ig ^ e " ''“  '
tnflelder, ahould be given a chance xhe Giant manager predict!I to make the regular lineup. that If Wilson wins a regular poa-

Wilson may be tried at flret baec. ! ttlon he' probably will hit second,
[with Monte Irvin returning to the ' behind Stanky. Whiley Lockman

would become the No. .3 hitter.I outfield.
WUeon la the 30-ycar-old Negro 

I the Giants bought from Oakland 1 of the Pacific Coast League for in
field protection. He Is very fast 
and a eharp left-hand hitter, al- 
though not a fiower man. He has rather have Irvin play the

! hit .480 in training. ........... .
Durocher. who haa been excited

Weak End Notes 
Look! like a cheer la due to i 

Detrelt'a Tommy Ivan, who h as ' 
coached the Red WInga four years 
and has had them In the Stanley 
Cup hockey playoffs every season 

For the first time alnee,1900 —

Bowling

Last night approximately 200 
Manchester boys signed up for the 
lafttle League Baseball school. 
Registration took place at Uic 
East Side Rec.

Church Softball longue will 
hold a meeting Monday night at 
7 :30 at the East Side Rec, Gris 
Chappell Is the current presi- 
denl.

Vic ".Iiiniho' T'nggarl velemn

filtcher witii ihc Bntlsh-AmericaJis 
aat summer, is now on the staff

Behind this brainstorm of I.̂ eo'8 1 except war years Harvard will

I about him ail spring, aaya Wilson 
can hit anybody, and la so fast tha 
oppoaltion doesn’t know how to 
play him.

"There'! nothing like having 
that apeed In the lineup," Lee 
says.

"When Wilson comes to bat, tha 
third baseman is even with the 
bag, the shortstop comes in three 
stepa. The infleldera Juat don't 

I know where they are. And when 
he gets on first base, they all move 
up. afraid he’s going to steal."

Wilooa Docaa’f  Pop Up
Another U4m that impresses' 

him, Durocher says, it that Wilson | 
seldom hits a fly ball. <

“ It ’s either a  line drive over 
somebody's head,” Leo says, "or 
it'a a grodnd ball that he's got a 
chance to beat ouL He never bite 
a ball more than 30 feet high."

So far. WUeon haa been uaed 
only at shortstop and at second 
base in exhibitions. But he haa 
been used at firat base and Du- 
cocher seems convinced ha can 
play there.

" I  might try him at S m  base 
for a few daye if  Inffn doesn't 
come around," Leo says.

Irvin has been-out of the lineup

there are a couple of things be
sides WIlson’B attractiveness.

Irvin's Arm Needed 
One ia that the Giants would

out
field HO more iiHc could be made 
of his powerful arm. Durocher 
had that in mind with bis earlier 
scheme to play Loekman at first 
base. But after a brief experi
ment it was concluded Whitey 
waa too good an outfielder To be 
ehlfted. In addition, he wasn't too 
Impressive as a first baseman.

have an open date on ite football
schedule next fall.........Don't look
for a repeat on Harvard's other 
1900 record-beating seven oppon
ents by shutouts in 22 days.

Exhibition BaseliAj) 
Yeetorday’e ScerM

PltUburgh (N i 5, Philadelphia 
(N ) 4, 10 Innings.

New York (A ) 5, Austin (B S D  
3

Birmingham (SA I 3, CTiicago 
( ( N i l

The other consideration ia Du-; st, Louis tN ) 11, Houston (T L ) 
rocher’s seeming reluctance t o ! q
open with Don Mueller in right, Cincinnati (N ) 4. Washington 
field. Clint Hartung has been glv- , , 2
en every chance to ‘ he job, York (N I 10 , Oeveland
and now that he look* doubtful, /a » o
Durocher ls prepared to reconvert ,

• ' Brooklvn (N ) 7. Atlanta (SA I 4

Dsvis 
Johnson 
Tsrtford 
Coirloi 
Morion . 
WrifM 
Ilosrsrd

Msrshsst's l.stKas 
Hs« m 4 I.sB4sriplB( III

.. 10» II* »i
............  M -  10*
............  M dt
............  ViJ 10(, M

117
III

at the Connecticul-School for Uoyi 
in Meriden

7(4
Moubc F.nnegan,

3̂ ^'Chester High athlete.
2U a sifort leave from 
334 diitlea.

---------

AHA 491

f  • fN in a i iH Y l* r e s s i l l

( I  ('••••k
M r K < »n » __ V  .. m l ( t )

B. CrtAfc . t l i ' u 94

.F oh n ^ on 10? 10«

L * r » n n  . ............................ . 109 lO I H I

T A t t U A24 4^: 524

V l f ' t  ftB dA ftllB p

K u A h ^ r t u 17 12t

P . U u b e ld o  ................... . IS9> jn o 100

M n rW *tU ................... . 100 95 U 7

V . D u b c M e  ................ 123 t4 U «

K o t i r k i ■ ■ ■ • ............ 10| 94 12£

' T o U l 6  - 6 «3 470 577

'  I Broken bats were a dime a , 
I doaen at yesterday aftemoon's 1 
High school faasehall )>rsctlee a t ' 

I Ihe  ̂West Side Oval. A cohihlna-I 
1̂  ̂I tlon of new bau and cool weather | 

»ti la one of the main reasons for! 
im I heavy bat breakage at this stage 

o< the season. !

nick Teed from Wilson, Conn., has 
alrendj hern sent hack to Vero 
Ben, h iind will report with the 
Mt. I’aiil club of the Amcilian As'- 
snclsllon He will gel a chance 
to see more of Ernie Johnson, of 
whom he speaks well of as s pltrh- 
rr.

Rariiey m Question Mark
Dressen says Rex Barney is 

ahoilt ready to go. The latter has 
had some spring dlffii-ultles but 
they are Ironed out now. Prcach'-r 
Roe, F,rv I'allca, Don Newcombe. 
Dsn Bankhead and Carl Eraklne 
are the starting pitchers • with 
Ral|ih Branca aiated to be the num
ber one reliefer. Chris Van Clyk, 
six foot, five inch left-hander, has 
been showing good signs under 
fire and may make the grade this 
year. Jim Romano, Bud Podbellan 
and Jack Bsnta are other pitchers 
to be considered.

There are still )>os8ibilitles of 
some trades Involving Dodger 
players before the season gets 
started. There, waa Inclination of 
this when more than, lialf of the 
players were told not to make any 
huslv decisloni' on apartinentn in 
Flat bush until they had been noti
fied that they were staying.

Brooklyn plays a lot of night 
games during the season and has- 
been preparing for it by p i l in g  
most of their exhibition gllnies 
under the lights here in Miami 
Stadium, home of the Sim Sox In 
the Florida International League. 
’This is one o f the most beautiful 
minor league parks I have ever 
seen.

Ijist year the Dodgera ran sec
ond in a close finish with tha Phils, 

is enjoying I They were picked to  win and al- 
his service  ̂ though they didn't t h e y

I had the beat liitting and fielding 
I team In the eirrult. Oreeeen
thinks he might have a wrlnner 
here. •

former Man-,

' with a pulled leg muscle.
! ‘ ‘Wilson beilevea he can play

Mueller is a good hitter: Against 
him are hia lielding and running, 
which are only fair, hla lack of 
povyer and a terrible slump late 
last season. Don still wound up at 
.291. but the Giants seem eager 
to try someone else. They have 
Mueller on the market.

Before going overboard on Wil
son with Durocher. the. fana 
ahould be warned that Leo ia sub
ject to impulses which are aban
doned soon after they’re hatched.

It's  poaaibla that of the two men 
mainly involved. Mueller and Wil
son. Mueller ia tha sounder player. 
Laat spring he was Leo's "gufran- 
teed .800 hitter."

Dun Mueller darned near made 
it. .while Artie Wllaon haa yet to

Bolton lA ) 13. Augusta (Salfyi
0 .

Detroit (A ) II, Memphis i.SAi
0.

Savannah ( Sally t 5. '  Philfdel 
phia (A ) 4

rrsnk
I Chtppl*
I Whit* . ,
I,sR''h-1i*U* 
Bucky . .,

T'.Ul*

Wklte OUii (II
. . 100 101

.......... M  111
............  M 13

.......  in: 140
' ............  9-1 113

Walter Fox, No. 1 follower of 
^i^!aporU at Mancliester High, was, 
J3I , aa usual, on deck yesterday at the 
312 i Oval lo watch Coach Tom Kelley 
13S I put hla rliarges through the paces. 
3:3 I The weather. Incidentally, was the 

—  I best of the week for practice con- 
dltlons.

493 346 SS3 1371

llsrl'a  n*lr> 'll
ladel-

•ejiver

F>. f»' Mfffrhsnt
ralfP'T ..........

f i r i f  base," adds Durocher. "He 1 be tried in the major leagues.

Boston (N i A ir team ve. Dejiver 
(W L ) at Denver, cancelled, rain. I 
*■ St. Loi^e'^JAl Vi. San Antonio g, rieMerchsm 
(T L ) at San Antonio. Tex. can
celled, rain. t m iIs

Darti Victory
New York — (N E A ) Trot

ting archives shew that blindness 
did not prvent Sleepy Tom. 13- 
year-old gelding, from aetting a 
mile pacing record of 2 :1 '2 '»  in 
IS to.

91 104
63 -

106. M 
17 100 

100 113 
. — »0

................  463 4M M»3 1656
I.ekaisa 'l Atlsslle (S>

Eeblfki ., 
iHzinfs 
J. vittser
rkftnl ... 
N. Are‘,0 . 
VVilJ.. 
Blxei’ .-ki

T-iil* ■ ■ ■

KM m  
IS — 95

Ids lit  W 30$ 
103 lit  iOt U1 
113 lot tao 333 

, 100 113 :i3
IS -  II

3(1.; 337 I33«'i

'I fo u t

h o m e  c o m f o r t

M O R I A R T Y  B r o s .
3 15 t  F N T I P '. I

) t I 1 i

Sn̂ENTGLOW 
on.Burners

2 Men For 
Shipping D^pt.

AppUsne* Distributor
Inquir*

It. L. ELIASON
776 ConmBbd.

‘ Bast Harlfora* Oobb*
1 W L M I8 I

Read HwBld^Adr*.

V , .

t
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AdwriiicmaiU
C LA8S1F1B D  A D V T . 

D E P T . B 0 U R 8 :
• t M  A . M. to  4 :46 P. M.

1
U )M i-4N zl’a horn rimmed slaewe 
la n d  iMther onae. Oall Barbara 
•flvaratalii. 7M1. Rward.

IX>8Tr-Bow ahaped pendant. Sen- 
tlnwntal value, vicinity of Main 
atreet Reward. Phone 3-il75.

U>8T—Pair of (laaaea. Brown 
oaae. Vldnity of Nathan Hale 
School and Memorial Field. Nec- 
eaaary for achool work. Phone 2 
1861.

AatiNMkttoa for Sol# 4
I t t t  cmSVROLBT convertible 
club coupe, radio, heater, very 
nice condition throughout. See 
thia car ‘ oday. Douglaa Motora, 
SS8 Main.

1046 OLDSMOBTLE model 66, 
four-door aedan. Radio and heat
er, 1250 under celling. Phone 
8666.

1041 FORD 2-door. Good condition. 
Reaaonable. White aidewalla, 
radio and heatei Phone 2-2012 
between 8 and 5:30 p. m.

UOBT—Black faille knitting bag. 
containing partially finished 
gweater, vicinity of Ueno* atreet 
and the Center. Phone 7691 or 2- 
0667. Reward.

Peroonalo
t h e  PROSPHMl HUl School for 
yoimg chUdren Pre-kindergarten, 
kindergarten, firat grade Monday 
through Friday. TranaportaUon 
fumlahed. Mra. Lela Tybur. direc
tor. Phone 4267.

••BETTER BU Y” USEH CARS 
BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
165 CENTER STREET 

PHONE 2-4645
«

1040 PONTIAC CHIEFTIAN 4- 
DR. SEDAN ___

1949 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
SEDAN COUPE

1048 PONTIAC CONV. COUPE 
1051 MERCURY 4-DR. STOAN
1950 MERCURY CLUB C < ^ E  
1949 CHRYSLER CTAm COUPE 
1947 CHEVROLET CONV.

COUPE
1947 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 

COUPE
1946 CHEVROLET AERO 

SEDAN
1940 PONTIAC CLUB COUPE 
1938 BtnCK 4-DR. SEDAN

OPEN EVENINGS 
Terms May Bo Arranged 

and Trade* Accepted

Buali
uINOLEUM Kemnanu, fiOo aquara 
yard. Aaphalt tile, trail covering. 
Done by reliable, waU-trainad 
men. All Jobe guaranteed. Hall 
Unoleum Co., 32 Oak atreet. 
Phune 2-4022, eveninga 6166 or 
8109.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed Veneuan blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shad,. Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4478.'

REPAIRING BY S.uart R. Wol
cott on washing machines, vac
uum cleaners, ..,otor», small ap- 
pllancea. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacemenu A-1 Repair, 
Sales. 180 Main. Phone 8697.

PETI'ER W p a n t a l u k  electrical 
contractor, maintenaiice and wlr 
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
atreet. Phone 3303.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleanert, Irons, 
guns, etc. repaired, shears, 
knives, mowers, etc. put In con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte', .52 Pearl street.

R SPA IR8  on saving machlnee, 
motora. pendulum clocks, sdasore 
sharpened. Trade,, on aewing ma
chines, old and new. F. X. Dion. 
7770.

Business Opportunities 32
PROMINEINI Ranlo and television 
aalea and service. Forced to sac
rifice due to lllnest. Write Box 
A, Herald for partlculara.

OWNER sacrificing buslneas block 
and'new home, excellent location, 
real bargain but must have sub
stantial cash; several other com
mercial properties for sale. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7-6872.

GOOD Paying wholesale cake and 
doughnut route covering Man
chester and Hartford. Good op
portunity for right party. Call 
2-9867.

H elp  W an ted— Fem ale 35

Automobiles Fnt Bale 4
1049 BUICK Super 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater. Fully equipped. 1948 
Pontiac aedan coupe Several 
others. Douglaa Motors, 333 Main.

ONE I'i-ton  1938 Ford panel de- 
llver>' truck with heavy rear. 
Suitable for farm use. Good run
ning condition. Interested In re
ceding your best offer. Bond 
Bread Bakery, Broad !*lreet.
Hartford. Conn

1940 CHEVROLET coupe, heater. 
Very clean In and out. Priced 
right McClura Auto Co., 373 
Main atreet. 2-0442.

1930 BUICK 2-door sedan, $105. 
McClure Auto. 878 Main. 2-9442.

AJMTigUES Refinished. Repairing 
done on any furniture Tiemann. 
189 South Main stceet Phone 
5643. '

STREAMLINED PLUMBING 
and HEATING COMPANY 
Repair work a specialty at rea

sonable prii-es. 40 ycar.s c.sncri- 
ence For prompt service 

CALL 4165

1050 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. SE
DAN. CHAMPION — Over
drive, radio, heater.

1048 S T U D E B A K E R  LAND 
CRUISER. 4-DK SEDAN— 
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1047 8TUDEBAKICR CHAMPION 
2-DR. SEDAN — Radio and 
haaUr.

1048 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR. SE
DAN, ROCKET 88 — Radio, 
and heater, hydramatic.

1848 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. SB 
DAN. MODEL 76—Radio, 
haatar, hydrmmaUe.

1846 CHEVROLET 2-DR. SEDAN 
—^Blaric, heater.

1848 PONTIAC 4 CLUB COUPE 
—Radio, haatar.

1046 FORD 8 CTL. CLUB COUPE 
—Radio, haater.

1840 CHEVROLET S-DR. SEDAN 
—^Radlo and heater.

CHORCHES MOTOR RALES
80 Oakland StrMt 
Manehaatar 3 - 8 ^

IMS PLYMOUTH ehib eoupa. Im- 
maenlate condition, radio, heat- 
ar. W e don't get one like this very 
ttUm. Douglaa Motors. 883 Main.

BUT NOW! Sava 8H %  price In- 
Braaai on new Hudson automo- 
bOaa In our atock, prior to new 
government increase which was 
allowed aB dealars. Choice of 
eolora and modela. Top dollar for 
your automobile. Can purchase 
outright without trading your 
ear. MeO'ire Auto Co., 378 Main 
atTMt Tel. 3-0442.

1060 CHEVROLET8. We’ve Just 
sold six of them and have acquire 
ed two more tudora, beautiful con
dition. Douglaa Motors, 333 Main.

S A T U R D A Y  S D IX IA L S

I960 CHEVROLET TUDOR — 
Heater, radio, melnlltc grsy, 
f 1,576.

1947 OLDSMOBIT.E SEDAN
Heater, radio, hydramatic, 
two tone blue and gray. 
$1,095.

1941 CHEVROLET TUDOR — 
Heater, radio, black, $395

Written Guarantee

COLE MOTORS—4164

PLOWING A.N'D harrowing. Rea- 
aonable rates. Call 2-1283 or 4909.

CABINF'P Making, reflnish and 
repair furniture. Screens made to 
order. Phone 2-9,533. John Hahn.

OPPORTUNITY

WANTED BOOKKEEPER 
FOR OENERAL MOTORS 

DEALERSHIP OFFICE

Excollont working condi 
tion.s. Life Insurance and com
pany paid Blue Cross IIos- 

i  pitalization.

PERMANENT POSITION

Prefer woman over 25, in
terested in an opportunity for 
advancement.

ADDRESS 
MANCHESTER 
P. 0. BOX 271

M

BRUNNER’S

368 East Center Street

We have excellent PART- 
TIME openings selling TV 
and Used Cars.

I f  you work at the Aircraft, 
3 to 11 or 7 to 3, or any other 
place and want to make BIG 
EXTRA M O N E Y -

SEE CHET BRUNNER 

Jack Barry or Mr. Smith

Wc Are Open Wednesday, 

Thursday, Friday Until 9 P.M.

YOURS FOR EXTRA, 

MONEY

HoosehoM  Servlee#
O ffe red  13A

.MANOHESTKH Upholstering Co 
Re-upholetering draperies, allp 
covera 48 Purnell Place. (^ 1  2- 
9521 Open evenings.

W ANTED— Fir.'t cla.ss auto me
chanic. -jteady work, good pay. 
Apply in person. Boland Motors, 
369 Center strfcl.

D oge— BlrH8— P eto  41

COCKER SPAN IEL pupplss, SlI 
black, and black uid tsn. 13 
weeks old. Howard C. Cbass, 
Harmony Hill, Hebron road, South 
Bolton. Mancheater 5427.

Live Stock— Vehicle# 42
SADDLE TORSES for rent. Also 
for sale or trade. Cedar Hill 
Ranch. 24 Bush HUl Road, Man
chester 5900.

G#rd#B— FBnB— D a iry
P rodaeto  SO

ONE TON stack ot oats. In good 
coodiUon, $13. ca ll 3373.

» ' ' '• ------
HouMhoM Good# 51

Pou ltry  and Sappliee 43

BABY CHICK special this week. 
Cockerels 10c. Manchester Chicks 
0971.

36 LAY IN G  Pulletb and 5 year old 
working horse. Inquire 179 Oak
land atreet.

A r t ic le !  to r Sale 45

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port 
able and >tendarc t}rp»wrltera 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on al 
makes. Marlow's.

('HICKEIN Manure for garden or 
lawns. 40c bushel. Phone evenings 
6971.

3 ROOMS SU G H TLT  
USED f u r n it u r e  

with
APPLIANCES

Used s short time. Fully guaran
teed. Only

$360 ,.T,
Low easy friendly terms. Free stor
age untU wanted regardless of 
time. Free delivery.

Shown By Appointment Only 
Phone Mr. Albert 

Hartford 6-0358 
A fU r 7 P. M. 46-4690

OLD r e d  Tin Barb. 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furnli.ur< and antiqiiea, 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

W «# r lB g  ApiMird— F an  57
CAPE OR Caps' Stols rsmodeled 
from your old fur cost, $25. Gusr- 
anteed workmanship. L it  out 
furs slightly higher. Cold stor
age. Open Mondays. Max 
Silverman, Furrier, 54 Church 
atreet, Hartford 6-0804, Room 616.
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TOONERVILLB FOLKS B Y F O N T A IN E  FO X

BOY’S COVERT topcoat, alxe 16. 
Good condition. Call 8140,

Wanted— To Bay 58

WANTED—Good used fumlturs. 
Any quantity. We offer you high
est pricea Woodshed Phone 2* 
3194.

I

• 1

W ANTED — Mer. for landscape 
work, planting shrubbery, rolling 
and fertilizing and grading 
lawns. If you like outside work 
here is your opportunity. Apply 
In person 'o  John S. Wolcott, 180 
Main street after 5 p. m.

SALE.SLAD5’ Wanted. Apply In 
peraon. Textile Store, 913 Main 
irtreet.

1940 CHETVROLET tudor deluxe. 
One owner. Good condition. Priced 
for quick sale. Call 2-1428.

1939 CHEVROLET coupe, radio 
and heater, $150. McClure Auto 
Co.. 373 Main. 2-9442.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

1948 CHEVROLET PICK-UP — 
8i ton, four speed transmis
sion.

1047 HUDSON % TON PICK-UP

1041 PACKARD CLIPPER — Ra
dio and heater.

1040 DeSOTO 4-DR. BED A N -R a 
dio and heater.

WEAVING of Duma, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery rum. 
hruidbags repaired, xlpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced MarloWa Little Mending 
Shop

1040 DE SOTO club coupe. $200. 
McClure Auto, STS Main. 2-0442.

1048 CHEVROLET Aerosedan, ex
tremely clean, equipped with 
radio, heater, low mileage. 1040 
Dodge tudor, fully equipped. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1040 CHEVROLET TUDOR SE
DAN—Radio and heater.

1040 HUDSON 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Radio and heater.

1040 DODGE COUPE-Radio and 
heater.

1040 CHEVROLET S T A T I O N  
WAGON—Radio and heater,

1089 CHEVROLET 2-DR SEDAN 
—Heater.

1030 MERCURY CONV. COUPE 
—:Heater.

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 Broad Street 

Phone 2-2012

1040 STUDEBAKER 2-door dê  
luxe. Immaculate. 14.000 miles. 
Call 2-4150 after 6 p. m.

Roofing—Siding 16

W E  S P F ,C IA L IZ E  In roo fin g  and 
s id in g . H igh es t  q u a lity  m a ter ia ls . 
W o rk m a n s h ip  gu a ran teed . A . A  
D ion . In e  299 A u tu m n  s tree t. 
T e l. 4860.

R oo fin g 16A

ROOFING Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired 26 years’ ex
perience Iree estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

HELP WANTED 

2 GIRLS FOR SHIRT 

PRESSES and 1 GIRL FOR 

UNIFORM PRESSES 

Good Pay 

Benefits Paid 

Blue Cross 

Group Insurance 

Pleasant Place To Work 

Experience Not Necessary 

Apply In Person

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY 

73 Summit Street

W ANTED —Two carpenters and 
two helpers. Phone Rockville 
977W2.

MAN WANTED. General farm 
work. App y In person, 872 Parker 
street, or phone 7026.

IRON FIREM AN forced air furn
ace. Complete with ducts and 
controls. Call 2-9846.

8 FT. HOME Freezer. Famous 
make, list $249.95. We purchased 
a carload. Brand new. Sealed 
units. $5 uxtra for 5 year war
rantee. Sale price $169.95. It will 
save you real money on the price 
of meat alone. Brunner’s, Inc. 
"Like the acrobat-It's the turn
over that counts." 358 East Can
ter street. Tel. 5191.

PAINTERS W ANTED-John Mc
Cann, 30 Laurel •■trect, Phone 
7388.

AUTOMOBILE Mechanic. Exper
ience preferred. Apply in person. 
Gorman Motor Sales, 285 Main 
street.

AMBITIOUS Men to sell health, 
accident, hospital Insurance. Plen
ty of leads furnishtd. Large earn
ings possible with commissions 
and renewals Must have car. Op
portunities open In all cities. Con
tinental Casualty Company, 983 
Main street, Hartford, Connecti
cut.

MACHINE Shop help. Limited ex
perience necessary We will train. 
Apply Wilco Machine Tool Co.. 
Inc.. 222 McKee street. Phone 
2-1266.

TELEVISION Sets, guaranteed. 
Trade-In table models and con
soles 16" Crosley table model 
J189,50; 16" Bendix console
$219 95; 16" Zenith with doors, 
ll.st price $409,95 less than four 
months old $267; 16" R.
C. A. Console, like new, 
$2.50; 16' Zenith blonde con
sole with doors, sold for $350; 
used two months, now $385; Ad
miral 12 '-_." coml inatlon $245; like 
new. Brunner's T.V Inc., 358 
East Center street. Open Wed- 
ne.sday, Thursday and Friday un
til 9 All day Saturday.

WARDROBE, Maple bed and 
chest, boudoir chair. Other used 
furniture. The Woodshed, 11 Main 
street.

VViittoui KfKtrd 6B

FURNISHED Room for one gen
tleman. Near Main street. Phone 
2-2170. 9 Hazel street.

FURNISHED Room with klchen 
privileges for one or two gentle
men. Birch street. Phone ’2-4428. *

HEATED ROOM with twin bed. 
Gentleman preferred. Near bus. 
Five m.nutes to Depot Square 116 
North School street. Phone 6398.

ROOM.S FCR gentlemen. Hented, 
Centrally located. Call 4724.

UNUSUAL Values, used Glenwood 
gas-oil combination range. Hot- 
polnt electric range. Electrolux 
vacuum. A.B.C. Appliance, 21 
Maple. 2-1575.

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Also rock dniling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch (Quar
ry Phone ’2-0617 Stanley Patnode

18" POWER MOWER $89.96. 21" 
$104 95 with famous make Brlggs- 
Stratton motors. Cole Motors 
4164.

EXPERT ROOFING and gutter 
work. New roofs guaranteed to 
stay put ir any kind of storm. 
Call Coughlin 7707.

1939 CHEVROLET master. Can 
be B ên Saturday at 121 Hollister 
street.

1941 INTERNA’n O N A L  Fick-up. 
8-4 ton. Two hew tires. Reason
able Phone 2-9097 anytime.

1069 OLDSMOBILE Sedan. $10a 
McClure Auto, 373 Main. 2-944$. 1941 PONTIAC 6 4-door aedan. 

Mechanically perfect. Very clean. 
Price $400. Phone 2-1333.

16SS BUIOK sedan, good running 
' condition, $20. 148 Lenox atreet.

PACKARD 1951 deluxe, ultrama- 
tlc, two-door sedan. Fully equip
ped 6700 miles. Best offer. Phone 
4800.

1040 CHRYSLER Royal sê dan. 
Good condition. Radio, heater, 
slip covers. Manchester 2-9297.

1037 TERRAPLANE 2-door sedan. 
Oall 2-0383.

FOR 'THE best In used cars, all 
models and all pricea. See Mc
Clure Auto Co., 373 Main street. 
X-0442. .

loss PL'YVOUTH Sedan., Heater. 
No reasonable offer refused. Wm. 
McGonigal. 5786.

IM l  CHEVROLETT, new motor 
(not rebuilt). Front end clutch, 
radiator, carburetor, fuel pump 
all new. Douglaa Motors, 333 
Main.

1938 OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan 
radio and heater. $95 McClure 
Auto Co.. 373 Main. 2-9442.

H ea tin g— F lam bing 17

PLUMBING and Heating Furn
aces. oil burners anc bolters Earl 
Van Camp. Pel 5344.

CA.N YOUR wartime emergency 
plumbing last another emergen
cy? For free plumbing survey, 
call Tom Dawkins. Master 
Plumber, .\ianchester 2-9669.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and neat 
Ing Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497

PLUMBING and heating. Jobbing 
a special* Replping with cop
per tubing Automatic hot water 
heaters so'd and Installed. Eeti- 
mates cheerfully given. Call B 
T. Peterman 2-9404.

PLITMBING and heating, special
izing In repairs, fcmodeling. cop 
per water piping, new construe 
tion. Estimates given. Time pay' 
ments arranged. Etlw'ard Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

HEARING Aid. 
Call 3593.

Pi actically new.

COMPLETE SELECTION
solid maple and waxed birch cribs, 
chlfforobcs, chests, high chairs, 
bathinettes, solid maple hunk 
beds, children's three piece chrome 
sets.

New Furniture, .\ppUancrs and TV

Shop at
CHAMBERS

at the Green
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

LARGE .Single room. Centrally lo
cated. Call 2-3190 after 5 p. m.

FURNISHED Room without board, 
to working party. .Near Oakland 
street. Phone 2-3168.

•NICELY Fun.ishcd room with 
large clothes closet. Conveniently 
located. Pot gentleman. Inquire 
316 Spruce street

EIGHT Tube G.E. console radio. 
Ideal for cottage. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-1046.

N ATIO N AL Eooa distributor has 
opening for aggressive man In 
consumer .o ’ te division. No age 
limit, 5 day week, 8 hour day. 
Permanent position with advanc
ed opportunities. All benefits, 
salary and commission. Car furn
ished. Write Box ED, Herald, 
stating detail.s.

STENOGRAPHER— Experienced, 
single or married, for Insurafice 
company In Hartford. Address. 
Steno. Care Herald Office

KEYPl*NCM ope.ators--- Exper
ienced, married or aingle, for iff- 
surance home office, Hartford. 
Address Keyop, Care Herald.

SALESGIRL wanted for part time 
work. (No high schodl girlsi. Ap
ply Federal Bake Shop. 885 Main 
street.

SALESLADY Wanted by old 
established food distributor for 
Manchester and Rockville area. 5 
day tveek, 8 hour day, salary and 
commission. Car furnished. All 
benefits. Write Box ED. Herald, 
stating details.

COMPTOMETER operator want 
ed. Must he experienced. Apply 
Cheney Brothers P'mployment Of
fice, 146 Hartford Road, Man 
Chester.

Trail«re for Bale 5A
1942 COTTAGE house trailer. 
Sleeps 4. Can be seen at Don 
Willis Garage, 18 Mam atreet.

Roalneoa Bemcea Offered 15
FLOOR PROBLE-'iS solved with 
linoleum, a-phal. tile counter. 
Expert wor .lanslup. free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture, Oak atreet Phone 2-1041.

RADIO AND Television sales and 
service. Antennas Installed. Open 
eveninga Deliver>- service. Call 
2-9097.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced u d  
repalrtd, burners, refiigeratora 
ranges, washers etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
TeL Mancheeter 2-4)883

i i 'n  in it—  I 'm c k ln f—  
'« lo r a »d 20

MORIARTY IROS.

Ed SoniToii’s Special!

1949 KAISER 
4-DR. SEDAN

nack.

$1295

a N T E I  STIEET.; M ANCHfSTEI

MANCHESTER . ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrlgeratora washers 
and ttqve moving a apeclalty. 
Phone ‘2-0752.

CALL P H IL  for moving, light 
trucking, ashes, rubbish removaL 
Specialize *ji moving. Good worlu 
Call 2-3774 anytime, or 2-9248 
after 5.

THE AIISTTN A. Chambers Co, 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa- us o> the U S. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

Patn tin it— P ap ^ fin g  21

PAPER HANGING painting work 
done personally, meaning good 
work at moderate cost Raymond 
Flske. Tel 2-9237.

l.NTERIOR and exterior painting, 
j  paper h «jig '’iv. ceilings refinished. 

Fully inauivd. Expert work. Wall 
oaper books. Edwrard R. Price. 
Phone 2-1003

NSIDE AND ouUlde painting, 
•ilelUngs whitened, fioora sanded 
and refinished. Call me for your 
free estimate on outside painting 
now. Gilbert Flckett 6882.

SALESPEOPLE

Wanted top notch jewelery 
and sale.tlady for one of Hart
ford’s outstanding Specialty 
Shop.'i. Good salary, plus com- 
mis.sioii, 5 day week, liberal 
store discount, .■̂ pply Person
nel Office. 3rd floor.

WORTH OF HARTFORD 

!108 Main Street

2 H. P. ROBPINS and Meyers 
electric motor, single phase, 110- 
220 volts, 60 cycle. 1750 r. p. m. 
Apply at 18 Tanre. street, or call 
4235.

MODERN Glenwood combination 
oil and ga.s stove, bJoiler includ
ed. 4 years old. Excellent condi
tion. Hollywood bed with inner- 
spring mattress, double size. Also 
Savage washing machine with 
Spin Dryer. Excellent working 
condition. Cwner leaving state. 
Phone 2-1351.

FLORENCE Combination oil and 
gas stove, 1946 model. Good con
dition. Phone 6209.

PHILCO 8-tubc console radio. 
Ideal for sumraei cottage. Excel
lent condition. Phone 2-1046.

ROOM FOR rent. Lady or gentle
men. On bus line. Continuou.s hot 
water. Phone 5457.

LARGE , pleasant double room^, 
with twin bed.'! At the Center 11- 
16 Wad.vwortll .street.

DOUBLE and sli.glc roorn for 
rent. New England Hotel, Boltort. 
Tel. 2-0823.

Business Locations
For Kent 64

YOUNG MAN

Wanted for general porter work 
in Women s Specialty Shop. 5 day 
week, store privileges. Apply Per
sonnel Office. 3rd floor.

WORTH OF HARTFORD 
908 Main Street

TRAINED  MAN Wins in war or 
peace. A man-power shortage will 
follow in the wake of Korea. 
Will you be ready to cash in on 
It? Study at home, spare time. 
1 C. S. courses are sound, prac
tical, easy-to-follow and employ
er-accepted. Courses cover 400 
business and technical subjects. 
G. I. approved. For full Informa
tion write Internationa! Corre
spondence .vchools. Box 1669, 
Scranton 9, Pa.

TWO 26" Loys' bicycles. Excellent 
condition, like new. Priced $15 and 
$20, Also Checker-Giant rabbits, 
does with young ones. Two '« 
h. p. electric motors. 257 Spruce 
street.

ENTIRE CONTENTS of furniture. 
All articles like new. Reasonable. 
No dealer i. Inquire at 264 Oak 
street, or phone 2-1454.

STORE FOR Rent 216 Spruca 
street. Apply Diana's Soda Shop, 
or call '2-801-;'.

SMALL STOKE at 15 Maple 
atreet. neai .Man, Suitable for 
small .business or office. Apply 
Edward J Holl. 1009 Main itreeL

LATE MODEL P arnsworth radio- 
phonograph combination. Will 
sacrifice. Phone 2-1046.

SALESMEN Sell printed fonna, 
letterheads, billheads. sale.«books 
Free catalog. Geo. H. Williams 
Assoc., Willlmantic. Conn.

SALF-SMAN for this state and 
possibly adjoining states to 
handle fine quality nylon and 
rayon lingerie. State all qualifica
tions and references. Pinehurst 
Textiles. Asheboro. N. C.

KITCHEN TYPE  white enamel 
space heatei. Steel top A BC. oil 
burner, 50 gallon drum. $40, also 
one Penberthy sump plimp with 
bras.s piping, one '4 h p motor. 
$25. Call 8709.

PA IN TE R ’S Swing staging, com
plete. 40 foot extension ladder, 
exten.sion plank. All in good con
dition. Call Rockville 2-360W2.

BABY CARRIAGE. Good condi
tion. bathlnette and baby scales. 
Fbrst reasonable offer accepted. 
Tel. 2-037'.

LARGE CRIB with mattress. Good 
condition. Reasonable. Inquire 57 
Drive F, Silver Lane.

WE BUY .Jid sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

500 GALLON water tank. W. G. 
Glenney, Silver street. North Cov
entry, or phone 7-1707.

OFFICE IN Orford Dulldlng. Real 
estate, protesalonal etc Apply 
Marlow'a

.Summer Homes for Rent 67
ATTRACTI'VE Lake front cot
tages. $4,.500 up; others $1,900 
and up. Welles Agency, Coventry, 
tel. 7-6872.

ON CAPE COD. West Dennis. 
Mass.. 4 room cottage. 5 minutes 
from beach and shopping center. 
Call Manchester 3593.

Wanir# to Kent 6H

FLORENCE White gas range. In 
perfect condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-3521.

BENDIX Dialamatic washer, used 
leas than one month. Call Glas
tonbury 3-3561.

GLENWOOD Combination oil and 
gas stove. $25. Phone 2-1601.

W ALNU T Dining room set. Excel
lent condition. Call 6917.

FIREMEN, Experienced on high 
pressure oil fired boilers. Write or 
apply in person to. Cheney Broth, 
ers, 146 Hartford Road. Man
chester. Connecticut.

PEAT HUMUS, excellent soil con 
ditioner and top dressing. Man
chester 6515.

FOR SALE--60 tons of asphalt 
shingles for siding or roofs. $4.25 
per square. Better price on larger 
quantities. Call 5167. E. J. Camp
bell, 29 Bissell street.

SYNER-O-Flame oil burner for 
steam with instruments. com
plete, reasonable. May be seen 
at 2 Ridgewood street. Tel. 7779.

SIX USED washing machines. $6 
each with '4 h. p. motor. Wat
kins Brothers, 935 Main street.

W HITE Porcelain wall type kitch
en sink. Single drain board. New 
chrome double faucet. Call 2-1839.

W ANTED - Man to work counter 
and grill from 2 a. m. to 6 a. m. 
Must furnish references. Apply 
Norm’s Dnve-In. Manchester 
Green.

GENERAL Housekeeper. Plain 
cooking, care of semi-Invalld. 
Prevailing wages. Live in Phone 
8473.

SALESGIRL, Steady position for 
retail store, stat^ age and exper
ience. Box P. Herald.

D ENTAL ASSISTANT. Experi
enced preferred but pot neces
sary. .kpply Dr. Reznik, Watkins 
Building. Monday between 12 
and 1.

W ANTED —Experienced woman 
to work counter and grill. 6 a. m. 
to 2 p. m daily Apply Norm's 
Drive-In. Manchester Green.

Help Wanted— Male 56
W ANTED—Mason’s helpers. Ap
ply in person. John PontlcelU, 46 
Homestead street, Manchester.

BOY OR Young man for full time 
drug store and delivery work. 
CaU 6545.

W ANTED—Man for concrete 
work with some truck driving 
experience. Charles Pohtioelli. 
Phone 2-9644. a

100’ ZINC Coated 28" high fence. 
Ideal for children's play yard. 
$10, Phone 8386.

RoaUi and Accessories 46
BRAND NE' ' 12 ft. custom built 
skiff. Inquire ai 61 Foxcroft 
Drive. Phone 2-1895.

FOUR Piece sectional sofa, large 
round coffee table, two end tables, 
all In SmoUey P.ne, table lamps, 
Holly^vood bed. Owner in service, 
leaving state. Musi sell immedi
ately. 15 Cornell street. Tel. 2- 
4039.

Diamtinds— Watchc
Jewelry 48

Help Wanted— Male or
Or Female »57

LEONARD A . YOSl, Jeweler, re
pairs. adjust watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street Phone 3-488T

OFFICE Help for automobile deal
er. Experience, helpful but not 
necessary. Write Box WS. Herald.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Producta . 50

BOOKKEEPER and General office 
worker. Apply in person. 222 Mc
Kee street. Phone 2-1266.

Sit nations Wanted—  
Pemal#

DENTAL Assistant, with 
ience. Call 7635.

exper-

TWO WOMEN would like house
work, full time. Tel. 2-2298, call 
^ te r  6' p. m.

Does— Birds— Pets 41

l l ii> # in a F t s

U ATTRBBa Tour Old 
sterilized and retnads like new. 
CaU Jonea Furniture and Fluor 
Oovering, 56 Oak. TeL 2-104L

PARTS Manager. Eheperieneed or 
will train. Apply In person, 285 
Main street.

w a n t e d —3 or 4 men to help 
landscspe a piece of property. 
Phone 4836.

FOUR VERY Nice Red Oocker 
puppies. One aU monUu (dd 
Beagle Hound, male. Pedlgraed 
atock. Zlmmerman’a  Kenaels, 
Lake atreet. Phone 6287.

A.K.C. REGISTERED English Set
ter puppies from hunting and 
show stock. Cell Oiventry 7-6576.

PANSIES. Swiss GianU, 58c bas
ket. perennial fiower plants, 
gladioli bulbs, canns bulbs. Prem
ier strawberry plants, asparagus 
roots, fiowering shrubs, ever
greens. Woodlanc Gardens, 168 
Woodland street. John J. Zspad- 
ka 8474.

W ELL ROTTED manure, deliver
ed by the truck Iqsd or by the 
bushel St the farm. W. T. Little, 

195 Spencer street. TeL 3757.

GREEN MOUNTAIN p o U to «  No. 
1 mealy. Amelia Jarvis, 872 Park
er street. TeL 7026

FOR 8ALE1—WeU rotted cow 
manure, delivered CaU PeUa 
Broa, 7405. 364 BidweU street.

W ELL ROTTED cow manure, $10 
a load. Delivered. Chdl 7088. Leon 
an) GigUo.

CHICKEN Manure for ^ale. Phone 
585-J3 Rockville.

W AN TE U  -3 or 4 room rent by 
2 adults. References. Write Box 
S, Herald.

WORKING middle-age couple de
sire one or two room apartment 
in Manchester or vicinity. Tel. 
4264 between 11 and 2 p. m.

QUIET Business girl desires 2-
room apartment. Preferably furn
ished, Write Box I .  Herald.

4 OR 5 ROOM unfurnished apart
ment or house. Two adults. Phone 
4 2 1 1 . _____________

SALES Executive, wife and daugh
ter desire 3 or 4 room furnished 
apartment. Write Box CT. Herald.

W ANTED— Apartment or flat. 
Three rooms or mere, by veteran 
and wife. Unfurnished preferred. 
Have excellent references. Call 
3105. _____________ __

URGENT- Man and *s’lfe being 
evicted, require 3 or 4 room rent. 
Call 6 4 5 0 . ________________

Farms and l.and for Sale 71

LJUTEST Model Wcstinghousc 
vacuum clcsuer. Very reaaonable. 
Call 3603 after 5 p. m.

TO LLAND  County— Exceptional 
buys on dairy and poultry farms, 
with or without atock and equip
ment, 6 to 320 acres, see us be
fore you buy. Welles Agency. 
Coventry. Tel. 7-6872.

ONE USER gas range. $20: one 
oll-electric combir.ation range $70. 
Watkins Bros., Inc., 935 Main 
street.

SCATTER Rugs. Final clearance, 
one of a kind 27 x 54 Inch; 21 at 
$8.95, 39 at $4.95. 36 at $5.95, 12 
at $6.95. All types, plains, pat
terns, Axmlnsters, Velvets, Wil
tons. Watkins Brothers, Inc., 935 
Main street.

COMBINATION Oil and electric 
stove. Excellent condition. Call 
2- 0222.

Marhinerv and I’oola 52
FARM -ALL Tractor F-20, with 
double plow. Good condition. $550 
Phone 2-4291 after 4.

USED Cultivators for F.12’t, 
F.20’s, AUls-CSialn’ers, Farmall 
M, Oomplanters for F.12. Used 
lime sowera. Selection o f used 
disc harrows. Tractors of various 
makes.' Terms arranged. Dublin 
Tractor ' Co^ North Windham 
road, WUUmanUc 8-5217.

M oa tc il in a tram rn ta  53

TWO TRUMPETS. Both in excel
lent condition. Phone 5336.

R ead  H era ld  A dva .

Houses for Sale 72
MANCHESTER—4-famlIy house. 
In nice condition, on a large lot. 
Call Ellsw<rth Mitten, Agent, 
Manchester 6930.

GLASTONBURY
High elevation, Zone AA. 

Excellent home site of ap
proximately three acres hav
ing a frontage o f 176 feet and 
a depth of over 700’. On beau
tiful Sunset Drive. Priced for 
quick sale.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA , 
Realtor

875 Mrfin Street— Est. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Listings Wanted

^ I ^ A N P M A  F U T T Y

7 ^

PARK  STREET—6-room single. 
Insulated, hot wate- oU heat. Ex
cellent condition. Immediate oc
cupancy. Reasonable. Burke 
Agency. Hartford 2-7086. Eve
nings Manchester 8741.

UU'l UUK WAY BY J. R. w i l l i a m s ' (H'w intaim iM C imi*VK MA.IOH HMOIM F,

FUNNY BUSINESS HY HERSHBERGER

UM f I'VE APPEARCO ID ADVANTTAdK^ HOvd ODD PEOPLE ARc/, 
iMtHff ReSALlAOP SHAKefiPEARe'fij^NOTNCfflCIMG GeMlua ' 
KiMSS AND COUeriEBS, BUT Z. . a  m a m  ROARS HtS

WONOeR IF X G«4Ov0 HBAD OFF ON RIV66 ONE
OFF AT MV B es t IM “ Jrt — THEN 6H0\N6RiNG 
.'TUE6E HASaiMeNSTS4/)vHlM VUtTH HOMORG, 

Bu t  WEARING rttHATD

t e

\WORRY WART J R vviuliam^

Sense and Nonsense

OVleRtNElGKT 
u n c l e  S A )A »

MICKEY FINN

iMlATDOYOU THINK 1 PONT KNOW.'
THAT DELEfiATE FROM I’D HEAWAtt I 
GEORGIA WAS60IN6 WANTEDTOHEAR 
TO SAT, UNCLE PHIL»

‘No, I nevar taw th# watch befor#—it was dark when I 
took It!”

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Stampede!
^-NEVCT’ HA^liwrHAP AS WONPERFULA 

TIME AS WE HAVE HAP HERE -  AND YOU 
ALL KNOW THE REASON, GENTLEMEN'

LANK LEONARD

- IT'$ ifCAUBE OUR PRESENT 
NATIONAL COMMANDER WORKED NIGHT 

TO MAKE SURE WE’D ENJOY

P -A N P 1 SAY THIS-WHEN W f HAVB A 1
NATIONAL COMMANDER LIKE HIM IN J 
OFFICE,WE OUGHT TO KEEP HM IN 

OFFICE, AND STOP ALL THIS BICKERING
RIGHT NOW* eenneMEN-As me
LEAPffoS THE PeLBGAVON FKOU 

THE STATE Of $£(m 6l»-lN 0U m TB  
foa

BOU'l>« AND HER BUDDIES Caught BY EDGAR MARTIN

riVL, TW

ALI.EY OOP
’’THERE'S OUR HIGH- 
BAU./ OKAY, here VVE / 
GO... I’M CRACKING 
, THETHROTTLEI

Easy Osrar!
r HOW V’SPECT ME T'KEEf^

ER ON TH’ PIN WITH A /  OH.I 
hammerhead like f  OOP. 
YOU BLOWIN’ MY FIRE I

BY V. T. HAMLIN

Family Oar 
Father puts Uis gas in it, ^ 

Mother, the suapciuc, “
Bieter puts the class In It,

And Junior puts the dents.-
—Stephen Schlitzcr 

In Saturday Evening Post.

Thrift ■ . A young man ones 
found s iwo-dollar bill in the road. 
From that time on he never lifted 
hi* eyes from the ground when 
walking. In the courue of 40 yeare 
he accumulated 29..516 buttons, 54,- 
172 pin*, 7 cent* in pennies, a bent 
bark and miserly dIspoBitlon. Ha 
loat the glories of the sunlight, the 
■inile* of friends. the songs of 
birds, the beauties of nature and 
all tliere ta In life worth living for 
— the opportunity to serve hi* fel
low men and spread happiness.

A man charged with breaking 
Into a hank, stated that be was in 
perfectly good health when be 
commuted the crime, did not suf
fer from blark-oiits or split- per
sonality and was not In need of 
psyrhusnslytieaJ treatment. Hr 
said. "I Just did it for the money."

ThU’N That
Joltii Henry Hcinrock Pullcr- 

fi's.s, WHS none too brainy as a 
rhllrt. In faet, his teachers used to 
cuss, and called him "simple,” 
"dumb," and "wild." He woukl not 
listen in the class, to lessons that 
he shoulil have heard biit trioil to 
scratch hi* name on glass, or other 
antics . . . .  quite absurd At home 
he had a "chemlc' seS. and nearly 
bjew the house apart he tinker
ed with a h< me-made "Jet." and 
almost m.Tde the darn thing start. 
The neighbors cried: "Oh. It Is sad. 
Tlie boy will never come to good. 
His parents must feel very ba<l -  
or if they don't, they . really 
ahouldt" 771* lad left si:hool and 
got a Job. and kept on fooling 
round with things like popping 
corn upon the cob, and patent plas
tic piston rings. His parents cried: 
"Return to si-hool; for you must 
earn .vou 1. degree!" John Henry, 
stubborn as a mule, said: "PuMer- 
tng'a the thing for me”  Then he 
Invented something strange - a 
mouse-trap that would change to 
he . . .  . B carburetor, kitchen 
range . . or apeclal pot for boiling 
tea! Folks praised young Putter- 
fuss with vim . . .  And then (re- 
markable to see) . , . three col
leges bestowed on him. an honor
ary Ph n.

—Karl Flaater.

W t bxva a country correspOnfitnt 
who, one day thii uroek, sent In on 
extra large batch of copy made up 
of 22 ohoeU ̂  copy paper foatened 
together with a bobby pin' In place 
of a paper slip. One of our pre
occupations la caving paper clipa 
from the raft of free advertleing 
and other aoaorted propaganda 
that floods across our desk. I f  we 
can't uo* that stuff, we con at least 
use the clipe. But that bobby pin! 
What are we going to do with it? 
I f  our country correspondent only 
knew, moet of us around this of
fice can do a vary neat Job of comb
ing our hair with a towel.

•The Atlantic pact will majee an 
aggressor think twice.’’ There are 
those, however, who do not credit 
the aggressor with being able to 
think nnoe, even.

Don't be angry that you <vin- 
not make other* as you wljih them 
to be. HliTcv you have not made 
yourself ^  you wish to be.

The following sign appears In 
a New York Cafe: "Occupancy by 
more than 90 persona is dangerous 
and unlawful.

The catch Is -th e  sign was put 
up on the phone booth. Tight 
Hqueeze!

He—Say, I dtdnH know you wars
a fSMlilon expert.

.She - Oh yes. I Juat deslgneJ a 
dress that's strapless, backless, 
topless, and sldeleas.

Me VVlml’.'! It cafied?
.She Good morning. Judge.

Any girl can make or break a 
man. but a smart girl does both.

The Heaaon’a Silly ItaostkNi 
(.Ameriron Magazine)

The supervisor of Wasatch Na
tional Forest In Utah thought, 
hopefully, that the forest services 
annual season of silly questions 
might have reached its peak for 
imn when he got s phone call 
from H serious-sounding w*oman 
who wanted to know what kind of 
wood Is the heal kind to knock on 
to stay lucky.

A boy left the farm and got a 
Job in the city. He wrote a letter 
to his brother whe elected to stick 
to the farm, telling of the Joys of 
city life. In which he said: "'Thurs
day we autoed out to the country 
club, whore we golfed until dark, 
T7ien we motored to the beach for 
the week-end.”

The brothel on the farm wrote 
back; "Yesterday we buggled to 
town and baseballed all the after
noon. Today we muled out to the 
cornfield and gee-hawed until sun
down. After we had suppered we 
piped for a while. After that we 
staircased up to our room and bed- 
slcaded until the clock flved '

BUGS BUNNY

f r k c k i.es  a v d  h is  f r ie n d s Need .A TtineuD?

C m, tm so HAPpy you
(30T TOUR CAR BACK, 
FRECKLES.' YES. L 
CAN 0 0  WITH YOU 1C>, 
THe SKYWAY drive-in .'

A t t  >*OU DRIVING 'lOOR. 
DAO'S CAR OR TOURS?. Qh. rr MAKES A 

difference in 
MY PREPARATIONS.'

RY MERRILL C. RI.OSSER

A ll  ready /

O'WAN  
STAirr 

.CARVIN'/

PRISCILLA’S POP

I ar m* eeswci. eia t. a  ate, e. a s«t ew.

‘H#r6*6 wondarful news. Albert! I’ll b# able to do scad# 
of ahopping before the new taxee go into effect!”

What Every Husband Know.s KY AL VERMEER
vou r a n !

DOW N  TH E 
B A T T E R V  

A G A IN ! I ’LL 
S E T  TWE 
C R A N K !

SIDE tll.ANCES KY <;Al u r a it h

•3

SINGLE SU room house with 
bath. Located at 76 South Haw
thorne atreet. Vacant April 28th. 
For appointment call 2-1746. . T. a  ste. a  a mt. ess.

VIC FLINT
rr looks utce AtcavTO 
OJE OP TVOS6 COAJ-W- 
th E-SLOT LdC<EK& VOU 
see  IN) eAiueoAc? 
STATIOMS. LOUIE.

BIr

^  s r f fe .___LfiPfm. 4M1 BV NKA
(!ame

M V  G O O D N E S S !  
I S H O U L D  T l-I IN K  

V O LTD  H A V E  IT 
W O U N D  U P  

B V  /VOIV/,

I  DONT 
GBfT IT 

VIC.

BRANFORD Street—6-room iln-"^ 
gle, good condition, oil heat, nice 
lot, quick occupancy 'S. A. Beech- 
ler. Agent. Phone 6969.

I and I novor fight about .money mottoro--oho
always gives mo enough to oat on!”  ''

RIGHT WOW I  w e w  
GOT+A BE OW COULD,
WAW TO EAVhRE 
AVERY
b a s e b a ll  6AM E lEE
I  PROVU6ED N  3LJ
■ESCKV TVIOtAd./ BK .

OtCOV TACKY. VOU 
PiR&r CHOICE IKJ 
CHOOBiKi'ijr

BY MK’HAEI. O’MALLEY

3̂
Sou GOT EkSI-fT 
AAEW WOVVAWD 
MUCCLEB 
« - n «  ONiLvowe 
LEFT. fiOMEBOITVlB 
gotta TAKE i-eR.

OH, ALL 
RK&MT. 

BUT
w h a t

COOT 'S A
t/ U T i

WASH TUBBS No Erie There
HO. 1 HMC*rT BEEN THE GIRL. OUT ^  HURRV. 
MR. DOOM GOT A PARCEL MET) LEFT yOPFKER! V K  
IH THE SAFE AND WENT UPOTMCS inVXE't PEMhS

ARE M THAT 
PACKAOal

NO. BUT HE’B 
ONE O'nCMEN 
WANTED FOR THE 
aOSBERV! HbC 
DODN 5ECMB 
TO EE OOMBt,

BY LESLIE TURNER
TMEV MAY K  AFTERVoOKEy AND SHANOb )
BUT I  CAN’T let her BCRSAM AND GET ’EWi I

INCIDBNTALLV, 
OLD FWIBND, 
WHAT PIP 

VOU DO WITH
t h e  fe a th e r s

YOU PLUCKED 
” F THIS 
.HICKBN?

DOCS THAT ANSWER 
VER QUESTION?l )

a-T

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Answer to Previous Puxzle

Canine Breed

HOBIZONTAI, $ Symbol for

10 I t ----- a very
small, long
haired dog

12 Rough lava
13 Love story
14 From
15 Pigpen _
17 Father (Latin) yaU^Tg^'
18 Decay Ji Harden

m Ei I
I

5 EkMharlatic 
wine veuel

6 Burmese wood 
tpriU

7 Chemical lufltx 
BMeoiureof

land
9 Compass point 29 Bewildered 

33 Erect

RHBMS
jO m R A L

IB WiUMred 
21 Wicked 
»B r i io ld !
M  While 
u r r ig id  
17 Caterpillar 

hair

16 Shout 
18 Ascended 
20 Wand 
22 Contalnar for 

flowers
25 Apple center
26 Verbal

80 C o s t i v e  ot 28 Carry (coIL) 
allhar

81 Bob of Selh | '  ft  | " f l T  
(BOn)

88O0tiiual
a te jnnbolfor

34 Termini
37 Green 

vegetable
38 Church fast 

000000
41 Paradioe
42 Ages
43 Rava 
44BU#

45 Britlrii aaonoy 
oteocount 

47 Bitter vetch 
48Godde« of 

infatuation 
49 Unit of svtighi 
61 Shoft-ooppod 

fabric
53 Symbol for 

cerium
54 Yes (Sp.)

H aBttBolaiUc

87
8BHypethotkal 

atmctural nsdt I 
40 Early

EngUM) (ab.> 
4l»wmtlilbelng| 
a P o a M
iSPoOBB 
46 Lariat 
90 Sailor (eoQ.)
52 Frendriolaad 
SSContatoKO- 
ISMuricalaote 
86 Article 
SiMeoeeitloe

▼ otnoAi.
ID on cee lip
S C ona lgm la

T

SEE PAGE TEN

c J ^  V
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Una

AhftirtTtown
• OMk HvMt 0hMMlnall propriitor, win

l l ^ S S w  w W fu iu e r  aoUoa.
Amm f u i  C M m  tatamted In 

tmSSL ^  ina to tlw oaromontal in 
frin ffliiT i n o t  Saturday ^  
Mkad to ooBtact Grand Tall Cadar 
ItoaW R alr. ____

Ulan Titarasa M. Fanm, aaalatant
tralalBx dlractor for O. Fox and 
company of Hartford, 
to^ S h a  Teadilns Function of a 
Pauaitinant Store,”  to business 
tmJXarm At tlio annual convention 
«M clt la to to ba held at the Unl- 
voralty of Connecticut Saturday, 
May U.

Oaona R. Atkins of 148 Loot"'? 
atitot and Bruce W. Noble of S2 
Walnut street, ■ both servl^  
the 43d Winged victory Division 
S ^ f ^ p  nckett, Virginia, have 
been promoted to master sergean^ 
the h ^ e s t  enlisted grade In the 
aumy. They are both membra of 
Headquarters c o m ^ y . 
Battalion. 16Pth Infantr>’ Regi
ment.

ffeard A long Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*$ Side StreeU, Too

I nf vear when the - Or you might prefer to insert the
in c o ™ ™ ^  wort "cat" In your general statute 

r„''d*"tS’e ?riend's of^atll! wli^m we against animals running at large."■nil WIv *4«ves»a«» -------
r e ^ l  M unlncorporslca. wage 
their annual battle. The bird lovers, 
who hate cats that are not con
fined and who go around murder
ing" birds, hit everywhere at once

It happened In Manchester the 
other morning and we are 
ashamed to write about It. It was 

Ing" birds, mi everywnt-ir oi | in the chill morning hour of four 
against the oaU who are cast In i o’clock. A traveler from the far 
the roles of mankind's and animal- j t̂ ’est struck town at this time.. . .. ___ A _____ .  im Mivavstvsc* Anri hdk

*47 CHEV. CONV. 
Onb coupe. Fully cqulp- 

ed. A bargain. S-dsy spe- 
ctal

k a l p h  m o t o r  s a l e s
55 Windsor Ave., Bo«'l‘ ''l“ '‘ 

Opoi Until B r . M.

WANTED
PLASTERERS,

PAINTERS.
b r i c k l a y e r s .

CEMENT FINISHERS 

APPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 DOVER ROAD

kind's most horrible of horrora 
This year the Friends of the 

Birds get in the first shot end
evidently it is one of the sort heard 
round the world, for the Intemii- 
tional boundaries have been cross- 
ed«We learn "Gratifying success 
followed pointing out. some years 
ago, to Director-General Rowe, 
of the Pan American Union, that 
our birds bom in the United Slates 
were slaughtered by people in the 
South American countries when 
these birds so-Journed there and 
were entitled to protection Just as 
our other citizens would be.

"The idea promptly took hold 
and treaties were made and rati
fied between the United States and 
alt of the South American. coun
tries. It enhanced the Good Neigh
bor Policy, for birds are messengers 
or ambassadors of good will be
tween nations. They know no na
tional boundaries.

"I regret that it did not occur 
before, but a reverse situation ex
ists betw’een the United States and 
Canada. So 1 Just wrote to the 
Governor and the Prime Minister 
of Canada, pointing out that their 
valuable birds. Warblers and 
others, bom in Canada are slaugh
tered on a large scale by vagrant 
caU in the United States, and that 
n ]î w Is needed here. Canada is far 
ahead of us and does have a cat 
law which is much more drastic 
than any Bill I tried to have passed.

"Since it would be too late this 
year for vour Legislature to intro
duce a Bill for Cat Control if we 
awaited the outcome of legislation 
proposed for California and Illinois. 
I am enclosing material and draft 
of Bill as a suggestion. In the hope 
that vour Legislature may enact a 
law in the Just interests of Canada 
and for our own national welfare.

when nary a bus la nmnlng and he 
didn't know of the public tele
phone at the Center where he 
might have called a taxi. He came 
for a visit without notifying his 
relatives who live In the North 
section of the town. It was a little 
too far for a man of hla years to 
walk, burdened with a suitcase. 
Deliberating on what he could do 
until the town woke up. he spied a 
car with two young blades In It. 
apparently headed for nowhere In 
particular. He signalled and they 
stopped. He told them his predica
ment and asked If they would 
drive him to his dejitlnatlon. a 
matter of minutes. They consent
ed. but when he thanked them for 
the accommodation and asked how 
much he owned them, they replied. 
"Two Dollars!" which he paid.

In telling about It afterward to 
his family, they wore Indignant at 
the amount charged; they declared 
that never in their experience did 
they remember anything like it; 
people usually were willing to go 
out of their way to show courtesy 
to strangers, and they deeply re
gretted that it should happen in 
Manchester.

charged get greiy end bald long 
before their time.

We came across a local resident 
this past week who reported a 
rather unusual nquest qf a land
lord who was asking now tenants 
for his apartment.

There were several restrictions 
for the tenants to adhere to if they 
^esired the rent. They were as 
folttws:

1. No children.
2. No pets.
3. No parties.
4. No company.
5. TenanU must agree to go to 

bed early.
Anyone Interested can step right 

up. the line forms at the right.

Winners in Photo Contest

r

While on the subject of tents, 
this reporter noticed a large "For 
Rent" sign In a two-family house 1 
in Manchester. Ho reported the 
opening to a friend of hla who was 
In dire need of a place to live.

Our friend visited the landlord 
and was told that he (the land
lord) was not taking any more 
names because the waiting list now 
had over one hundred families de
siring the rent.

Yet. the sign remains displayed 
in a front window.

Sheila Malon Robert Loeffler, Jr.

U-CONH GLEE CLUB
HERBERT A. FRANCE. Conductor 

ALSO
BOWERS SCHOOL CHORl'S  

MISS MARTHA W HITE. Conductor

W ED N ESD AY, A P R IL  11 -  8 P. M. 
Bowers School Auditorium

ALL TICKETS 60c (Tax Incl.) Benefit Bowers PTA

While covering the Main street 
dally assignment this week this 
reporter was talking to a store
keeper when a professional man 
came In and made a purchaac of 
a ten cent electrical bulb. After 
getting the type he wanted, he 
said, "CJharge It."

A few minutes later a represen
tative of a local rompany came 
into the store and purchased a 
llftccn cent Item. He too, said 
to charge It.

The storekeeper didn't say a 
word but the reporter asked If It 
wasn't unusual to charge Items 
that cost as little as a dime or 
quarter.

Well, to charge a ten cent item. 
It takes time to make out a form 
in triplicate, then there Is the 
bookkeeping, plus the mailing ex
pense. All told, a ten cent item 
which Is charged costs a like fee 
to the storekeeper.

I It's no wonder some buaineas- 
i men who allow items to be

Another thing we have been re
quested to air In "Heard Along 
concerns Boy ScouU, the troop 
number we have no way of know
ing nor did our informer. Surely 
Scouts as well as everybody else 
knows that the waste paper col- 
lecUons in different sections of 
the town are regularly collected 
and the paper sold for the b ^ c ” t 
of the Memorial hospital. Well, 
these Boy Scouts picked up the 
bundles and cither sold them for 
their troop or th^lr own benefit 
which Incensed the householders. 
Most people consider It a conven
ience. next to the collection of 
garbage, to have their magazines 
and newspapers picked u p ' at 
stated intervals and Save every 
scrap of paper or cardboard for 
the collectors.

Other Prizes Are Awarded 
In Annual Local Event

Winners in the Third Annual . Charles Hill)— Patricia Nowsch 
r.1,0 .,’ r.v.ot„ RDonsored Mildred Nowsch) —RobertChild's Photo Contest Anderson (Mr. and Mrs. Inver
by Elite Studio and Tots-N-Teena Anderson, Jr.)--Thomas Heal (Mr. 
were announced today as follows: ^^d Mrs. Kendon Heal)— Ronald 
First Prize of a 550 wardrobe was Cadett (Mr. and Mrs. Francis

A city family moved to the 
country for the summer. They 
wondered how to dl.spose of their 
garl)age since there was no collec
tion, so they a.skcd a farfber what 
he did.

"Oh. we feed It to the pigs," he 
said.

The city people bought a young 
pig which solved the problem. 
When fall eame and they were 
ready to move back to the city, 
they asked the farmer if he'd like 
to buy the big-

"I might on the right kind of
deal." he replied.

won by Sheila Malon, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Mallon of 
22 Grove street. A $25 wardrobe 
as second prize was awarded to 
Robert Loeffler, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert D. Loeffler of 
107 Harlan Road.

The following co-sponsor of the 
contest awarded ten dollar gifts 
of merchandise: Marlow's, Har- 
rl.son's, Weldon Drug Company, 
P'lrst National Bank of Manchester, 
F A D  Auto Store and Mother 
Goose Diaper Service.

Eight of these third prizes were 
awarded the following: with their 
parents' name in parenthesis: 
Clifford Hurlburt (Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hurlburt ( — Diane Michaud 
(Mr. and Mrs. H. Michaud) — 
aaudia Jean Hill (Mr. and Mrs.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
SINCE 1920 

WORK
GUARANTEED 

CALL
.M.ANCnr,.STEB 

7891
SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
C*n Now— W e Personally Supervise AH Work

• •EDUCED RATES
• GRADING FREE
• POWER ROLLER USED
• FREE ESTIMATES
• TIME PAYMENTS
• SAVE 10% FOR CASH

ORCHARD NEWS
Our trees look very (food for another uood fruit crop • 

and soon they will be in full bloom.

W e still have on hand. McIntosh, Baldwin and De
licious Apples. Although the McIntosh season is nearly 
over we have a quantity of B grade fruit which is ex
cellent for sauce or eating that wc are selling for 75c 
a Vt bushel basket.

Bring back your clean empty ha.ske(s and we will allow 
you ^  each.

Get some apples this week end for it w ill he five months 
before the new crop is ready.

PERO ORCHARDS

LOAM
Dark, Rich, Cnlltvatod 

Cable Td. la Truck 
^  <9 l-oad Lota

Screened Sand, 
Stone, Grai'el

NUSSDORF 
CONST. CO.

Phone 8408

Cadett) — Richard Trotter (Mr. and 
Mra. Richard Trotter.)

Eight Honorable Mention prizes 
of an 8 X 10 photograph in color 
went to the following: Pamela 
Meek (Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Meek)

E'lward Jasitis (Mra. Adele 
•lasitis)—John Welply (Lt. (JG) 
and Mrs. John Welply, Jr.) —Ron
ald Kurtz (Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Kurtz)— Elaine McMahon (Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard McMahon)— An
gelo Pontlllo, Jr. (Mrs. Josephine 
Pontillo)—Louise Grube (Mr. and 
Mrs. Augusta Grube)--Georgeunn 
MeCaughey (Mr. and Mrs. George 
McCaughey).

Conle.st Judges were: Dr. A. E. 
Diskan. Dr. Eugene Davis. Miss 
Vivian Firato and Mrs. Martha 
Stevenson.

the house for tax purposes each 
year, and then finally sold out for 
twice what they paid for it. Who 
can tell who's crazy?

Playing Colors
"Red's my favorite," Susan says.

oi. M. , Bright blue suits Sara Holly;
"Well, we gave $10 for him. but "I think of soijiethlng green, "— it s 

h»,>n iini-rt sll slimmer. Would Andrea.he's been used all summer. Would 
$5 be too much?”

Funny, ain't it, until you stop 
to consider how the factor of gain 
and depreciation does work. May
be those city people were mixed 
up because they had bought a 
house, rented It for 15 years and 
thereby paid for It, depreciated

Andrea.
She thinks like me.

-red's

If you have a rhyme 
You want us to use 
Just pick up the phone 
Ami C.all Mother 

Goose
DIAPER SERVICE

485 East Middle Turnpike 
Telephone 2-1537

We Favor Ail Addition To 
The Green School

"Oh, why do you like green 
so much brlghter-

"No. blue Is prettier 
[Andrea looks at me, she has gold 

hair ahd she likes green;
"Most everything Is green," she 

aaya, "Which do you like?"

I like the Interesting green of 
frogs, the sour green of apples 
and

The emerald young clover;
The scummy green of riftless 

ponds;
The carpet green of g^asa, and 

footstool - tufted mossymess 
where

It's too quiet and age-old for fast 
and noisy grass to grow.

I like the flauntlng-awnlng of the 
trees against a powder sky:

The climbing green of Ivy over 
ancient stones, short-whisk
ered and

Rough-faced with vertlgris;
The old cat's flarlhg, widening, 

narrowing eyes.

(Store A t)

276 OAKLAND ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

(Orchards At) 

AVER Y ST. 

WAPPING, CONN.

BUY

MEMORIALS (
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Correctly dcsisned monuments are products of careful, 
tatoUlgent stody. They have balance, distinction and 
•M salas; they have brauty that wi!! endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Roach Stone To The Finished Memorial

lanchester A\emorial Co.
A . H . AIM ETTI, Prop.

HARRISON STR EET^M AN C H E STER  
BA ST CEM ETERY PHONE 5207 or 7787

f-

\

Just Enclose 
Your Check

. . .  drawn against your account here at 
The Manchester Trust Co. That’s the 
easy, the businesslike way to .pay bills. 
Your stubs tell you what the money was 
spent for. Your cancelled checks are 
argument ending receipts.

★  PAY BII.LS BY CHECK ★  

Open Thursday Evenings 6 to .8

LOOK A H E A D

M
A
N
C
H

I like dWen aisles Into the woods 
where draperies of laurel 
hang

And Juniper, with fields adjacent 
where the winter rye

Stands so poaaesaed with verdure 
only Jungles are more green:

The promlae-green, the all's well 
green of rrops.

I like the restless roaring green 
of oceans.

The salted, magnet and mysteri
ous deep green seaa

A-ruah to their appointments 
worlds from here;

The memory green o f sky.

But Andrea1 She thinks of aomethlng green 
and It la In this room,

I And Suaan'a red 1(S here, and 
Holly's blue;

I’ll have to gueaa that makes a 
rainbow's end 

lA n d a o I d o .

If you think reatrictlons here 
ar« a trifle stuffy when It cornea

I to zoning, consider what might 
occur without It. A  correspond

ent of ours In California, thinks 
some controls are all right, and 
in regard to them she writes:

"In 1922, in Berkeley, it was a 
fad to keep prize roosters, even 
in the heart of the city, near the 
campus. Some had 20 or 30. 
When one began to crow, 100 or 
more followed. Many people 
could not sleep. Some moved 
away. Some sold their proper
ties. The ex-Mayor of Berkeley 
was obliged to move his sick 
wife, because the doctor ord»red 
quiet and the man next door had 
17 roosters.

"I was a student at the univer
sity. A theatrical troupe stayed 
for a week next door to where I 
lived and practiced vocal and In
strumental music from 1 a. m. to 
4 a. m. Complaint to them did 
no good. The roOstera aggravat
ed matters. Next door were 9 
roo.stera. Four of my final 
exams were coming in two con
secutive days and I went to my 
neighbor and asked him to please 
put his roosters In his ba.sement 
for two night." until my exams 
were over. He said. "It woiildn t 
he healthy for my roo.sters." 
That's how It began.

"I worked a year to get an 
anti-noise ordinance passed. Now 
it is taken for granted through
out California Yet when the 
battle for the anti-noise law was 
on. people said: “ You can't keep 
loosters from crowing,” "God 
made roosters that way.”  "Peo
ple who raise chickens will be de
prived of a livelihood." “ People 
whri can't sleep should take pills,'’ 
"People who want roosters have 
a right to have them.’’

Exchange Club 
Lists Program

Freedom Shrine to Be 
Dedicated Tomorrow 
At Verplanck School
The program for the dedication 

of the "Freedom Shrine" being pre
sented on "Freedom Day," Sun 
day, April 8, to the town by the 
Exchange club, has been announc
ed as follows:

The address of welcome will be 
given by Edward W. Krasenlcs, 
chairman of the "Freedom Shrine” 
committee, and the Invocation by 
Rev. John Hannon, pastor of St. 
James church. The Manchester 
High school A Cappella choir will 
sing "The Battle Hymn of the Re
public” and Barry Wood of the 
high school will give a recitation.

Following the Introduction of 
honored guests, Thomas J. 
Crockett, president of the Man- 
che.stcr Ex -hange club, will pre
sent the "Freedom Shrine," which 
will be accepted by Mayor Harold | 
A. Turkington for the town of ■ 
Manchester, by Charles S. House, 
chairman, for the Board of Edu
cation, and by Robert Brunette, { 
president o ' the Student Council, i 
for Manchester High School. |

Connecticut State Police Com- [ 
missioner Edward J. Hickey will ■ 
give an address followed by i 
"America The Beautiful" sung by 
the A Cappella Choir.

The principal address of the day 
will be given by Jame.s F. O’Neil. 
Past National Commander of the 
American Legion 1947-1948, In 
concluding the p r o g r a m  the 
audience will sing “The Star 
Spangled Banner’ and Rev. Fred 
R. Edgar, pastor of the South 
Methodist church, will pronounce 
the benediction.

At Vftrplanck School 
It Is expected that hundreds of 

people will attend the dedicatory 
ceremony of the "Freedom Shrine” 
which will be held at the Verplanck 
school at three o’clock. The local 
Exchange club, of which T. J. 
Crockett is the president, has put 
a great deal of time and effort Into 
procuring this shrine for the town.

The proceedings will be tape re
corded and rebroadcast by Station 
WCCC from 5:35 to 6.27 Sunday 
on wave length 1290. In addition 
movies will be taken of the cere
monies and shown over WNAC-TV 
on April 15.

The "Freedom Shrine” consists 
of 28 authenticate'd reproductions 
of American historical documents 
reproduced through a photographic 
process and then sealed through a 
s e c r e t  l a m i n a t i o n  
process under clear plastic. Man
chester is the first community in 
the state to receive a "Freedom 
Shrine" but it is the ultimate goal 
of the National Exchange club to 
have a "Freedom Shrine" estah- 
liahed In every community in the 
nation.

SoieatlOe Thermoatat 
In Our Ctgar Department 

Mean* FRESH d fara  
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SERVICES
That Interpret the wishes
of the family.

John B. Burke
FI I NEB AI HOME
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Amb»il«nr» Servli-e

MOBILHEAT 
FUEL OIL

AutOj Truck 
' Crash Kills 

2, Injures 4
South KlUlngly. April 9 —(AT— 

Two peroonu were killed and four 
other* critically Injured In a col- 

' Ualon of a trailer truck and an 
automobile on Route 6 shortly aft
er midnight.

State police at the Danielson 
barracks Identified the dead as 
Francla Sokolowakl, 23, driver of 
the paaaenger car: and Dori* Chall- 
fou^ 23, o f 312 High street, Wllll- 
mantic.

Critically Injured and taken to 
the Day-Kimball hospital at Fhit- 
nom were Olga SokolowskI, 24, 
wife of the dead driver; . Joseph 
Challfoux, 26. husband of Doris, 
Gerard Fortier, 28, of 47 John 
street and his wife Agnes, 24, all 
of Willlmantic.

State Police Officer Vincent Mc- 
Sweeney said the truck was owned 
by the Adley Company of New 
Haven. The driver of the truck 
was Identified as Lawrence R. 
Usher, 33, of South Coventry. He 
was uninjured.

Dij^^ers Find 
Miner’s Body

American Legion Notable Is Speaker Here
1*1

(i—

Reds Open Huge Dam
Bid to Halt Allies

Continue 
Second 
In Iron

Search for 
Man Buried 
Mine Cavein

—Robert Nauman Photo
Past NaMonal Commander of the American I.eg1on James F. O’Neil Is pictured above addressing 

gathering at Verplanck school yeoterday 
ed to town by the Exchange club, 
triotlc activities.

___  at ceremonies In a cep lance of "I>eedoin Shrine”  present-
On the singe are several local and slate figures In civic and pa-

A U TO  G LA SS  
M IRRORS

111'/, Center 8L Phone 5858
Store Fronts, Picture Framing, 

Venetian Blinds, 
Fninlture Top#

Famous Brand Heatinft Oil 
Clean— Hoi— Economical 

Plus Time-Savinit, Trouble- 
Savini; Serx’ice

Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt. Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel 
quickly

C A L L  4148  

m acim /iE V cey ,

Eveleth, Minn., April 9— (JPh~ 
The body of one of two Iron miner# 
trapped since a cavein Friday was 
dug from hard-packed ore and 
debris early today. Rescue efforts 
continued for the other man.

Oliver Iron Mining Co. officials 
said the body was that of Anton 
Korcha, 53. Imprisoned with him 
at the 564-foot level of the Spruce 
Mine was Frank Putzel, 43.

A company spokesman said evi
dently Korcha had died almost Im
mediately after the cavein about

(Ikintlnued on Page Four)

Blasts N. E. C. 
On Steel Mill

U. S. Court Agrees to Enter 
Doctor Hospital Plan Case

^is< nssAust 'MAsansTn

LUMBER
BlIILDIISG SVPPUES

SHIN(;i.ES - ROOFING
Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Daily 
Including Wed. Afternoons 
Open T il Noon Sjiturday

In commenting on a spring 
tendency toward romance, the ed
itor of a local church paper noted 
''Cupid is sharpening hia bow."

That will do no good unless he 
strings and tightens his arrows.

A Non.

W I T H  M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T

TRUCK
TIRES

•iirap Now amt Save Money 
Hard track t l m  removed 

from rloi with a super machine. 
Flats Fixed—"Volcantzlng

C A M P B ELL  
A U T O  S U P P LY
89 BiMril St. Phone 8187

m M
REWARD

Will be paid to anyone 
furnishing information 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of person or pfr- 
sons willfully and unlaw
fully damaRinR property 
of the

JARVIS
REALTY COMPANY
Write or Call The Above 

Named Company A t

5 Dover Road— TeL 4112

The A rm y and Navy 
a u h

B I N G O
Every Saturday N ight 

ST A R T IN G  A T  8:15 SH ARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECT>*f^

Citizen^s Group Attacks 
Support o f  Measure 
For Eminent Domain
New London, April 9—(ffj— T̂he 

Connecticut CiUzen’s rights Aaso- 
elaUon, Inc., In a vigorously word- 
ad Utter aent to the directors of 
ths New England council, have at
tacked the efforts o< the counclL 
and the use of Its influence and 
money, to promote a steel mill In 
the Waterford-New London area.

The sending of the letter to the 
directors of the council was dls- 
eloaed today by Junius A. Richards, 
of Waterford, president of the 
association who signed it, after a 
member of the council’s board of 
directors had related the text to 
the Manchester Union Leader, Man' 
Chester, N. H-

’The letter Inquires whether the 
members of the council "realize" 
what is going on—whether they 
"appreciate that by their tacit en
dorsement" of the bill now before 
the Connecticut legislature, to give 
the Connecticut Development com
mission the right of eminent do
main to acquire a site for the mill,

(Continued oa Page Four)

Washington, April 9—(/P>— The 
Supreme Court today agreed to 
step Into the govemment’a thus 
far 'tinauccesaful efforts to outlaw 
medical and hospital Insurance 
plans operated exclusively by doc
tors' societies.

The Justice department asked 
the High Tribunal to review a 
lower court’s finding that such 
plans do not violate Anti-Trust 
laws.

The test case was brought In

Oregon in 1948 against the Oregon 
Physicians' Service, its sponsor, ] crally accepted as a testing ground 
Oregon State Medical society, af- I for similar anti-trust actions 
filiated county societies and a num- | agnln.st doctors’ societies o|>erBted 
her of doctor members. | along like lines elsewhere The suit

The U. S. District Court at Port- was followed by Justice depart

Fear 16 Dead 
As Siam Plane 

Falls Into Sea
Rain, Fog InipeHe Hunt 

By Police, Navy Craft 
Alioiit Four Milen Off 
Port o f Hong Kong
Hong Kong, April 9 - (A5-- A 

two-engined • Siamese airlines 
plane cra.shed at sea in fog and 
ram about four miles o(T Cape 
D'Agullai tonight and the best 
Information available here was 
thi\l all 16 aboard perished.

All five members of the crew 
Wire de.scribed as Siamese and 
the 11 passengers were Siamese 
or Chinese, Reports here said no 
Europeans were aboard.

Police and Navy search craft 
reached the crash scene about an 
hour afterward, but the rain and 
fog Impeded their work. There 
was no information that any sur
vivors or bodies had been recov
ered.

Airlines officials said the plane, 
a DC-3, flrat arrived over Hong 
Kong early this evening. It was 
diverted to Formosa because of 
heavy fog. At Formosa all fields 
also were closed In.

_________  ] The plane returned to Hong
The Oregon complaint was

Reds Buttle Allies on Central Front

Ham|yne
4CNAM

Sm of ittpoo

K«IY90nQ

LV#oov*«H

SUt^WH

Releases Thousands o f 
Tons o f  Water from  
Hwachon R esiervolr 
Bnt U. N. Troops Con
tinue Advance as Flood 
Recedes; Task Force 
Moves in to Take Vi
tal Waterworks Area

(Guntinnrd on Pa(re Four)

land dismissed the case after a 
trial which ran through many 
months last year.

That court said the defendants 
had not violated the Sherman Act 
when they organized to furnish 
medical, surgical and hospital care | 
on a prepaW contract plan. I

ment investigations of organized 
medical society groups in nearly 
dozen other States.

The Army may consider Veter
ans administration a." well as its 
own medical reports in reviewing

(Cootinned an Pate Foar)

Open arrow IndloatM approxlmatriy where Chineeie Reds on April 7 
hurind hack attacking American platonn (1) frimi ridge overlooking 
rukhan river In flmt major opposition Allies have mel since cross
ing the 88th paralk‘1 on April 4. It was believed Reds still have a 
force of 180,000 men In trUngnUr Hwachon-t'honvon-Kumhwm Mra 
(2). Britlah mstrlnra made commando raid nrar Aongjln (8), Bra 
oaot coast port 190 miles sooth of Manchuria. Rrltlsh, covered by 
U. H. carrier ptanes a.nd naval gnna. Mew up mil tmeks before with 
drawing. ____________

Asks Funds to Buy 
Mark Twain Papers

Says Spies Advanced 
Red Atom 18 Months

Saypol Indicates N/** Ho Battalioil 
Senes o f  Airests for  
Espionage Due; Hoo- i 
ver Airs Many Checks ;

Halts Drive
Washington, April 0.—()P)—Rus

sia's atomic weapons program was 
shoved ahead at least 18 months 
by a trio of confessed spies—one 
an American—and an H-bomb sci
entist who reportedly fled to the 
Soviet Union.

That la the Senate-House Atom- 
la Energy committee's evaluation 
of espionage damage by the four.

To one of them, convicted Brit
ish atomic spy Klaus Fuchs, the 
committee assigned the kingpin 
rols of deadliest betrayer In all 
history.

A committee report issued l(wt 
night said, however, that this 
country's atomic espionage de
fenses apparently have not been

French in Hanoi Say 
They Have Lost Touch 
With Qiinese Invaders

(Continued on Page Four)

News Flashes
(LAte BoBeUna o4 the 'JCt Wire)

923 MAIN ST. PHONE 4171

CEDAR
POLES

For Clotheslines 
10 to 30 Ft. 

Aidtes Removed 
From Yards

F . Fitzgerald
TEL. 2-1417

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

311 BROAD ST. 

FUEL and RANGE OIL 

★  ★  ★

OIL HEATING  

-  EQUIPMENT  

Estimates On Request 

CALL  
2-1257

D o  Y o u  K n o w —
You too can save money by getting your 
glasses at Union Optical Cx>.

Service at Union Optical is the best in 
town.V

All work done at Union OpDcal Co. Is 
guaranteed.

Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free o f charge.

U nion O ptical C o.
641 M AIN STREET. M ANCHESTER TEL. 2-3128

Southpaw Harry Truman Signs As Pitcher
Wa-shington, April 9— (/P)— Southpaw Harry S. Truman 

aigned up today to pitch the first ball at the opening Ameri
can League game here next Monday. He did so when Clark 
Griffith, owner of the Washington Senators, called at the 
White House to give the President his annual pass for all 
American League games. Washington opens Monday against
the World Champion New York Yankees.

a a a
Denies President Roosevelt Committed Suicide

Washington, April 9— (A*)— A 14-year-old Virginia school 
boy, saying his civics teacher told him Franklin D. Roosevelt 
committed suicide, has taken it up with the late President’s  
physician and been advised his teacher was wrong. The story 
— together with an assertion from school authorit.es that 
the boy’s version of the teaching was a little garbled—<ame
out today through the Washngton Evening Star.

a a a
Says U . S., Britain Objectives In Korea Are The Same 

London, April 9 — (A > ^ A  British foreign office spokesman 
declared today that the objectives of the United States and 
Great Britain in Korea “ remain the same— there is no wide 
divergence of views.”  He made the statement, against a back
ground of violent at home and abroad of criticism Gen. Doug
las MacArthur for his suggestion that Chinese Nationalist
tro(N>8 be used against the Communist foe.

♦ * *
Exiled Henri Petain Reported HI 

I^ris, April 9--(A*)— Marshal Henri Philippie Petain, serv
ing a life sentence on bleak Re D’Yeu, tiny Atlantic island, 
was reported today tb be «uffering from coiwestion of the 
longs. Petain, who vrill celebrate his 95th Hrthday this month, 
was genteneed for collaboration with the Germans in World 
W ar IL Hia 74-y«ar-old wife la by hla udc.

News Tidbits
Culled From (tP) Wires

i Opens Probe 
Of Job Sales

Senate Group Told U. S. 
Positions in Miss. Are 
On Sale at $300  Each

Hanoi, Indochina, April 9— (J')— 
A French army source said today 
that a (Chinese Invader battalion 
was believed to have halted Ita 
march towards Lai CTiau, pro
vincial capital of the Thai tribal 
country, 170 mile# northwest of 
Hanoi.

'The source said French patrols, 
airlifted to Lai CTiau, had made no 
contact with the (Chinese and air 
observers had not been able to 
spot them.

French Army headquarters said 
yesterday the CThlneae battalllon, 
probably Ck>mmunlat Irregulars, 
crossed the frontier April 1 and 
beaded toward the provincial capl-

(ContlDDMl on Page Four)

Albania Files 
Protest in U.

Quietly and without fanfare, 
most representative and powerful 
citiens' organization in Fairfield 
County have united in newly-an
nounced Ftalrfleld County Traffic 
Council . . . Metropolitan Opera 
names two singers to replace 
Baritone Koliert Merrill^ fired last 
week because he went Qff to Hol
lywood Instead of Joining Met’s 
spring tour. . Diplomatic relations 
have been established between the 
Philippines and the Vatican.

.Portsmouth Times of Ports
mouth, O., lakes issue with Msgr. 
Fulton J. Sheen on how mneta 
crime news Is printed In news
papers .. . Public hearings on 
whether Communist Party In U. S. 
must register under new Internal 
Security Act opens In Washington 
^pril 23.

Communist newspaper In 
Prague reports sentencing of sev
eral persons convicted of plotting 
to use "poisons and Infectious 
bacilli" in American-sponsored 
terrorist plan.

France lines up with Great 
Britain in opposing Oen. MacAr- 
tbur*B propoa^ for use of C?hlsng 
Kai-Shek's troops by UN In effort 
to win war In Korea. .David O. 
McKay becomes president of Lat
ter-Day Saints (Mormon) church.

Pravda reports air paid by 24 
U. S. planes on Antung, Chinese 
city on Manchuria-Korea border 
..Director of Public Safety Sam
uel Rosenberg la first witness be
fore Philadelphia grand Jury In
vestigating alleged police graft-

Gaini8 Territory Vio
lated by Italy, Greece 
By Land, Sea and Air
Lon(don, April 9—(JV - Jittery 

Albania protested today agalnat 
asserted violations by air, sea and 
land of its territories by Italy and 
Greece.

Accounts of the protest pub
lished by the Soviet News Agency 
Tass coincided with reports from 
various neighboring countries that 
the Soviet satellite government on 
the Adriatic had thwarted a 
planned uprising by 3,000 anti- 
Communist Albanians, 'Turks, 
Greeks and Yugoslavs against the 
regime of Red Premier Enver 
Hoxha.

Tase, however, hade no mention 
of any such plot.

The Russian agency said Albania 
lodged Ita protest against Greece 
with the United Nations secre
tariat, charging 18 violations be
tween March 1 and March 28.
■*Tt accused Greek soldiers of fir

ing machinegun rounds at Al
banian frontier guaNs near Sivanl 
on March 1. aaid a Greek plane 
dropped propaganda leafleta on 
Albania MUrch 25, and declared a 
Greek ehlp entered-AUianian ter
ritorial waten In the area of the 
Khlmara Plain on March 20-

1

Jackson, Miss., April 9—</Pt—A 
Senate investigating committee 
opens public hearings today Into 
charges that Mississippi pro-Tru
man Democrats peddled federal 
Jobs for $3(X) each.

Son. Clyde Hoey (D-NC), chair
man of the Senate expenditures 
sub-committee, said that so far as 
he knew, this is the first congres- 
slonal Inquiry Into statewide dis
tribution of patronage. He said the 
hearings would be conducted "with
out regard to persons or political 
parties.''

"The purpose of the Investigation 
Is to get at the truth and not smear 
anybody or vindicate anybody,” 
Hoey eaid. "We will make the in
vestigation and if we believe that 
there may be violations, then we 
will give the transcript of the hear 
Ing to the Justice department."

Other committeeman are Sena. 
John McCellan (D-Ark) and Karl 
Mundt (R-8D).

Hoey expected about 40 wit
nesses to be summoned. Including 
the state's pro-Truman leaders. 
The hearings may last three days.

Last Feb. 21. Misalsalpprs Demo
cratic Senators, John Stennis and 
James Eastland, told the Senate 
about reportir that Federal Jobs 
were being sold In their state and 
demanded an investigation.

The charges were flrat aired In 
an editorial of the McComb (Miss.) 
Enterprise-Journal. It was written 
by publisher-editor J. Oliver Em
merich, a wheelhora In the States' 
Rights movement.

Emmerich wrote that a business
man he did not Identify "replied 
In the affirmative when asked if 
he had been requested to submit

(Oonttnned on Page Four)

Hartford, April 9 OPi- An ap- .she and her hiuihand. Jacques Ssm- 
peal for money for the purchase i oussound, are going to "go gypsy 
of some of the personal effects of ing" along the California roast 
Mark Twain "to save them for  ̂She la selling her estate and her 
Hartford" came today from Miss [ fathor'a effects.
Katharine 8. Day of 73 Forest 1 "1 *P«nt three days last week 
street, prauMwtof the M a rk ^ a ln  }

Miss Day 
h u  no money 

to spend for important purchases. 
i l  think the city ought to provide 

Ing place today. Tuesday and Wed- ' It. I hope "ome private ^ r ^ n  or 
nesday at the Hollywood. Calif.. ! association w»hln 
home of hli daughter and only sur-  ̂ come forward before “ J* 
vlving child, Mrs. Clara Clement over to salvage some of these In-

* ^ r s .  Samassound has announced (<}ontlnued on Page Four)

Tokvo, April 9— (/P)— Chi- 
nose C’oninmni.sls opened tlie 
flowliiutes of the massive 
Hwachon Re.sorvoir dam in 
central Korea today and sent 
thousands of tons of water 
rushing down on Allied-hcld 
ground. But the Pukhan 
river Tose no more than four 
and one-half feet.

U. N. troops resumed their ad
vance toward the reservoir Mon
day as the flood waters slowly 
rereded.

An Allied task force moved 
toward the dam In an effort to 
seize it before the Reds could at
tempt any further damage. Tha 
task force met rifle, machinegun 
and mortar fire.

Elements of an American divl- 
alon had two fire fights with (Com
munist platoona south of tha 
reservoir- A French patrol doted 
In on the reservoir without op
position.

The Reds were believed to ba 
holding camouflaged pooltlona 
north of the reservoir and north at 
Hwachon city.

American imtta aelsed two hlUa 
and found quantities of abandoned 
enemy material. Fifty (Communist 
bodies were found on on* hlU.

American Army engineers said

(Oonttnaed oa Pag* ^ r)

Library and Memorial (CommUalon. i or tend an agent to 
An aucUon of 3.000 hooka, auto- I ordinary proceeifing. 

graphed papers, objectn d’ar( and I said. "The memorial ha
furniture once belonging to Samuel 
L. ClJmens (Mark Twain) IS tak-

Home Front Letdown 
Draws Marshall Ire

Secretary o f  Defenw R e d g  M a S S i l l S ,  
Says World Situation „  ,  o ®
More Tense Than Ever | R a y l m m  O H yS
—elites Growth by Reds
Washington. April 9—(J5—Sec

retary of Defense Msrahall spoke 
out today against what he calle<l a 
letdown In public support of the 
defense program In the face of a
worsening world situation Washington. April 9 — OP) —

"Every Indication we have from i speaker Rayburn aald today ” Wa 
abroad la of Increasing buildup,” | e,-e terrible danger”

'Speaker Gaims Russia 
i  Conceiilrating Troops, 
I Sees Terrible Danger

4^000 Flee Minnesota Town 
As River Swamps Streets

4.1ts lousM as tha Redwood River 
ebtod. Damages were estimated 
at 51.000.000.

In Alabama, Iowa and South 
Dakota, flood^  rivers were sub
siding.

'The Minnesota River spilled over 
levees at North Mankato, In south 
em Minnesota, aa volunteers 
bolstered the dikes against the ex- 

i pected flood crest. Twelve miles 
By The Associated Press north of Mankato at St. Peter, 
Some 4,300 persons fled their ; about 150 volunteers were building 

flood-struck homes in a Mlnne- 1 emergency dikes.
Bota town Sunday os the swollen | At New Ulm, SO mllea upstream 
Minnesota river swamped streets. | the river level dropp(Sd some 8un- 

Wlth temperatures down near j  day night giving rise to the hope

Bulletin!
Waterloo, la., April 9—(^  

—^More than 400 famlliea had 
been eincuated from their 
homes today In this north
east Iowa city of 84,000 aa 
flood waters of the Cedar riv
er Inundated an area of tOO 
square blocks.

freezing, all but 500 North Man
kato, Minn., residents left their 
homes under orders of local of
ficials. Most were cared for In 
Mankato, south of the suburb.

Meanwhile, the spring thaw 
sent the Red River rising. A flood 
warning wa.s posted at Fargo. 
N. D., and Moorhead, Minn., lying 
on either side of the river. The 
river M expected to crest at 28 or 
27 feet today.

Elsewhere In Mlnneaota, the 
community of Marshall countad

that the Mlnneeota would crest at 
Mankato today.

Two feet of water covered North 
Mankato streets and at least a 
thousand telephones were out of 
order* Four persons were hospi
talized as a result of the flood. C>ne 
man was burned'when his flooded 
house exploded and caught fire. 
Carbon monoxide fumes from a 
basement pump enytntftaiade three 
others sick.

lOonttaasi s« PauM Tmi).

Marshall said. "It has been notice- 
ship particularly In the satellite 
countries. The sltusllon not only 
hasn't changed In the matter of 
being less tense. It is really more 
tenie than before.”

The beet this coimtry can hope 
for. Marshall said. Is a period of 
tension rather than an all-out 
world war, and he adde<l: "What 
we are thinking about U possibly 
a 10 year tension—but the ten
sion ras relaxed her# In elx

Marshall expressed these views 
In a copyrighted Interview with 
the magazine U. S. News and 
World Report, during which he re- 
lUrated again hie call for enact
ment of the universal military 
training program. Indications arc 
that the House, voting laUr thle 
week, will do no more than set up 
a commission to recommend ma
chinery for such a program.

Marshall said he could see no 
hope for any early letup in the re
armament program, because even 
If tbe West and Russia came to 
terms "We would be perfect fools 
to relax our military strength un- 
tU we had evidence of good faith.”

He eald . that at the rate the 
program Is now going forward, 
"by the time w e' get to the sum
mer of 1952 we will be very 
strong.”  He coupled that with this 
note of caution, however: tinleoa 
the nation works out a stable mili
tary manpower policy, “We will 
be weak without realizing the rea
son.”

MirshsU drew a parallel be-, 
tween UMT and the present de-

becauae the
Ruaaluns are building up concen
trations "here and there and every
where."

Rayburn, Texas Democrat, told 
White House reporters following a 
conference with President Truman, 
that Russians are building up troop 
concentrations "in lots of places.” 

He added: "Just where this is 
being done is a little beyond my 
field, but I have it on good author
ity. the best authority."

Last week, Rayburn came out of 
a White House conference and aaid

Union to Buy 
Strikers’ Food

Workers Will Not Be 
Starved Back to Job*, 
Says TWUA President
Greensboro, N. C , April 9—(4$ 

—Striking CIO cotton-rayon tex
tile workers today began signing 
up for union food orders

Emil Rleve, national president 
of the Textile Workers Union of 
America, said "Our people will not 
be starved back to work.”  The 
strike of 40,000 union members, 
about one tenth ot the South’s  tex
tile Industry, la in Its ninth day 
with no apparent prospect at early 
settlement. The chief demand of 
the union la for a pay Increase of 
IS cents an hour, bringing the 
minimum to $L14 4 .

James Kelly, a TWUA vice 
president, la In charge of tha 
union’s relief and ctynmluzary pro
gram, working from strike head- 
quarteru here.

The union estimated that the 
commissaries will cost $250,000 a 
week. Rleve said “The funds of 
our international union will be 
used to see that the strikers do not 
suffer needlessly. If these resources 
are not enough, we will go to the 
locals and Joint boards where our 
members are working. If neces
sary, we will call on all American 
labor to help us.”

The union planned the commis
sary program at a meeting of top 
leaders here yesterday, and aaid 
40,000 strikers In 47 mUls In Vlr- 
^nla. North (Carolina, South Caro
lina, Louisiana and Alabama are 
eligible to apply for aid.

The union claims a membership

(Continued on Page Four) (ConUnned oa Page Faw)

MacArthur Statements Put 
Truman in Tight Squeeze

Bulletin!
Washington, April 9— i/P)—  

President Truman, though dis
turbed by Oen. Douglas .Mac-. 
Arthur'a latest public stote- 
mqnta. was reported today la 
ha%'e decided against aay dla- 
cipllnary action which would 
u p s e t  t h e  g e n e r a l ’ a 
status aa Supn'me Commaiider 
In the Far EasU

(Oontlnoed on Page Four)

TreMury Balance

Waahlpgton, April 9—(45—T)ie 
posiUon of tha Treasury April S: 
Net budget receipts, $149,137,- 
833.92; Budget expenditures, $190,- 
582,055.24; cash bdlance, 98.200,- 
240.133.34.

Waahington, April 9—(4*)— Presi
dent Truman was caught today to 
a squeeze between home front sup
porters of Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 
mostly Republicans, and U. 8. 
Allies who want him to discipline 
the outspoken general for his lat
est policy statemenL

Capitol Hill frienda thought that 
after a week-end of stud^ng the 
.situation. Mr. Truman might act 
quickly to make known his views 
on recent MacArthur statement* 
which have nm counter to mili
tary and State department policies.

It was certain that any move to 
■near MscArthur Of ony authority

,<aa supreme commander In Korea 
would touch off a storm In Con- 
grtsB,

Most lawmakers carefully avoid
ed predicting the course of Mr. 
Truman’a action, although .soma 
speculated privately that a Preat- 
dcntial reprimand to the five-star 
general would be forthcoming.

Senator Knowland (R-Calu), a 
persistent critic of adminlstratlMi 
foreign policy In the Pacific, fora- 
■aw even more drastic action.

"It now appears that tha hatchet 
men of the administration have 
bran turned loose to undermine the 
position of General MacArthur and 
to force a reprimand or recall,”  ha 
said.

Would Drop Acfaeaeu
Khowland eald it would be wiser 

to keep MacArthur and get rid of 
Secretarj' of State Acheapn. «en- 
ator Ferguson (R-Mlch) advo(Bata4 
the dispatch o f a 12-man Ckmgraa- 
slonal commiUea—six Damocrata 
and six Rtpublicans — to consult 
MacArthur and learn Ida vlawa am

am rM tatah
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